
(PH O TO  I V  DANNY VALOBS)
APPLE BLOSSOM SPECIAL— Though the w M tbcrhu turned nwtyigidn. 
Big Springera had a hint of springa to come near the end cf laet week. The 
sunahiney weather and the early epring bkiesoms IntMght a amile to the face 
of Janet Coffman, 200 E. 14th, and maybe thougbta of the aeason when a 
young man’a fancy tuma to love.

Alice students may 
strike it rich again

ALICE, Tex. (AP) -  Percy Garcia, 
16, and Dean Bridges, 15, who found 
half a million dollars in the ground, 
did not know how to handle it and 
finally had it taken by police, may 
strike it rich again.

“ What the Internal Revenue has 
taken, Hollywood will return,”  says 
Antonio Santillan, a Los Angeles 
movie producer who has the two 
youths under contract for rights to a 
movie. It will be based on the bisarre 
events that followed the day in 
January when the two boys dug the 
m(xiey outofthe ground on a farm run 
by Bridges’ father.

Garda and Bridges, two Alice High 
School sophomores, took 'off on a 
spending spree that ended two days 
later when police stopped them In 
Waco, 200 miles from Alice, for a 
traffic violation.

Santillan, who says he produced 
“ Dirty Mary, Crasy Larry,”  hopes to 
make a 20th Century Huckleberry

Finn version.
Authorities are still trying to 

determine the origin of the money. 
Bridges' father, James Hiroms, 
(B ribes lives witt his stepfather) has 
chosen to go to jail rather than answer 
questions about it and investigators 
speculate that it could be “ drug 
nnoney.”  The IRS has placed a 
$200,000 on the money which now rests 
in a Waco bank.

Bridges has said he got into a fight 
with hB father, decided to run away, 
went to Garcia’s home and asked him 
to go with him. The two went to the 
ranch where Bridges had “ aoM 
sonteone bury something montni 
eariier”  and (hig up an ice chest with 
the money.

Then, mey tried to get as far away 
from Alice as they could. They were 
stopped driving a brand new car, 
carrying a pistd and a snutO arnotmt 
of nuirijuana and $466,000 in two 
suitcasee.

Farmers union backs 
Texas refinery tax

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The Texas 
Fanners Union endorsed on Saturday 
a proposal to substitute a reflnery tax 
for property taxes to pay the 
operating expenses — including 
teacher salaries—of public schools.

Influential conservative House and 
Senate meqibers made the two
pronged proposal earlier in the week.

It consists of a constitutional 
ameixlment to prohibit the use of 
pnm rty taxes for school operations 
ami a bill imposing a five per cent tax 
on crude oil bought by reflneries.

Jay Naman, president of the far
mers organixatim, issued a statement 
estimating the tax would amount to 
1.5 cents per gallon and calling it "a 
positive step in the direction of tax 
and e d u ca ti^ l equity.”

Sea Bill Moore of Bryan failed 
niinraday to get the votes needed to 
bring up the constitutional amend
ment in the Senate but is expected to
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Hundreds strangled, clubbed to death?

Slaughter in Uganda
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — A 

Ugandan refugee was quoted 
Saturday saying hundreds of Langi 
tribesmen suspected of plotting 
against Uganda’s President Im Amin 
were stranded and clubbed to death 
Feb. 18 at Kampala’s military police 
headquarters.

Geoffrey Mugabl said in an in
terview with tte independent Daily 
Nation newspaper that be was in the 
prison the night of the slaughter, and 
the next day he and other prisoners 
spent six hours loading the manned 
sind crushed bodim into trucks.

“ All the beads bad been smashed in, 
and the floor was littered with eyes 
and teeth,”  Mugabi was quoted 
saying. “ During the previous n i ^  we 
d d  not hear any shots, only some 
thudding noises from the aqloining 
rooms.

“ We beard short cries and then 
sudden silence. I think the victims 
were strangled and then had their 
heads snumned.”

Mugabi, a craftsman who said be 
had been living in the Kampala 
suburb of Kiseiiyi, said be was seised 
by Amin’s security forces Fob. 17 and 
thrown in a cell at the Makirntye 
military poUoe headquarters because 
he once had been a supporter of the 
party led by former President Milton 
Obote, the naan Amin overthrew In 
January 1871.

He s ^  he was freed three days 
later.

Mugabi’s story was the latest in a 
swelling flow of unconfirmed rspoits 
from Uganda that thouaamls of 
people, primarily members of the 
northern Langi and Acboli tribes, 
have been slaughtered since Amin

claimed he urx:overed and crushed a 
plot to overthrow him two weeks ago.

According to the Ugandan 
strongman, the plot was noaster- 
minded by Obote and centered among 
the predominantly (Christian Langis 
andAchoHs.

The reports, and particularly the 
death of Anglican Archbishop Jaiumi 
Luwum in what the government said 
was an auto aeddrat, have drawn 
bowls of outrage from around the 
world.

Amid the mounting tension, Amin

1.000 Cuban 
troops arrive?

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — A higb- 
levd Cuban military team and up to
1.000 Cuban troops have arrived in 
Uganda, whose President Idi Amin 
has ordered an estimated 240 
Americans not to leave the country, 
two Kenyan newspapers reported 
Saturday.

But usually reliable diplomatic 
sources in Uganda discounted tbe 
reports of Cuban troops in Uganda, 
and other sources said it would be 
difficult for such troops to enter 
Uganda in any numbers.

The reports appeared in the Stan
dard and the Sunday Nation, two 
independently owned circulation 
rivak in N a i^ i .  Both papers support 
the Kenyan government, which has 
been involved in a series of disputes 
with Amin, and are not regarded as 
totally accurate on reports concerning 
Uganda.

on Friday ordered all tbe Americans 
in Uganda — about 240 persons, many 
of them missionaries — not to leave 
tbe country and to meet with him 
Monday at 11a.m.

Despite official Ugandan

assurances that the Americans were 
in no danger, a White House 
spokesman said the United States 
would do “ whatever is necessary”  to 
save them if their lives are 
threatened. j

learto ’n flowers-

G o o d j t i m p y

w i t h  T o m m y  H a r t

try again after mid-March. Gov. 
Ddph Briscoe said he is studying the 
projxMal and has not yet derided 
whether it amounts to a new tax — 
something be has sworn to veto.

“ All property owners, parhcularly 
fanners and ranchers, can no longer 
bear the total responsibility of public 
education. Our present ad valorem 
tax system is unffeir to both land- 
owners and the children in public 
schools,”  Naman said.

“ Hie refinery tax is a superior 
source of taxation to support public 

I load will fall oneducaUoaMostof the! 
out-of-state consumers of Texas 
energy who are now escaping 
taxamn. It will give overburdened ad 
valorem tax payers a considerable 
relief.”

Oil companies have opposed the 
plan, however, saying it niigbt drive 
renneries and petrochemical plants 
out of Texas.

n  is not surprising thst some of us 
rally to the principle of putting 
thought into print By defining to the 
world how we can coax order out of 
chaos or by offering council to star- 
croeeed people, we probably spare 
ourselves regular sessions with those 
unique doctors who specialize in 
rearranging and tranquUizing their 
clients’ minds.

Writing can be a most effective 
therapy, even though most of us are 
prone to stumble over our own syntax 
atxl are totally ineffective at nuding 
our rationale flow through our fingers 
onto parchment. What we think we 
mean and what we offer as social 
currency, lamentably and all too 
often, are oceans removed.

The crime rate probably wouldn’t 
dinoinish much even if eome of the 
hardened artery opted for working in 
tbe Uterary v iz a r d s . On the other 
hand, the incidence of mischief would 
most certainly rise dramatically if 
some of the wordsmiths were 
deprived of the opportunity to write 
down what inspiration dictates, be it 
about the prim of cabbage or the 
dedlning regard for America in 
M osam ^ue.

For some of us, there are timee 
when a typewriter or a pencil 
seenoingly is the only friend we have.

One often comes to think that he is 
writing solriy for an audience of one, 
yet the exercise is soul food because it 
restores a balance to thingi that 
might otherwise be impassible to 
achieve.

It appears now that Big Spring," 
more properly the St. Mary's 
Episcopal Retirement Home board, 
will get its $2,760,000 i^rtm ent 
com ply, but there was a time a few 
weeks ago that agents for tbe 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development (influenced almost 
wholely by stories concerning the 
future of Webb AFB) had just about 
decided to withdraw an endorsement 
of the complex.

Members of the St. M ary’s 
Retirement Home board were in
formed of that possibility when they 
sat down with HUD representatives.

It became the trustees’ job to resell 
HUD on the fact that such an un
dertaking would stimulate rather than 
depress Uk  economy here. Obviously, 
th ^  (id their job wril. Guilford Jones 
III, the Rev. Harland Birdwell and 
Ralph Mahoney deserve kudos for 
keeping tbe i t e  of a retirement 
complex alive.

«
(See Hearts p. 2A, col. 1.)

(ACwmeeHOTO)
OPERATION “ HIGHROLLER” — A fencing operation run by pottos and the 
FBI for 14 months has recovered $2 mllHcn m stolen jewriry, aaeuritiss, 
luxury cars and antiques, authorities announced Saturday. One of the items 
purchased was an irreplaceable antique mirror, top, that had bean stolen 
b o n  the UB. CspttsL Ottwr Mams inchsisd staksse, pdnttnfi, Maapnas, 
watches saai securities, bottom :

Fed arrest warrants 
out for 16 persons

WASHINGTON (AP) — A fencii« 
operation run by police and tbe FBI 
for 14 montiis has recovered $2 million 
in stolen jewelry, securities, luxury 
cars and antiques, authorities 
announced Saturday. Federal arrest 
warrants were issu^ fw  16 persons in 
five East Coast states.

The operation was conducted over 
14 months from a $l,S00-a-month hotel 
room in the plush Shoreham 
Americana hotri. Among the 64 ex
pensive items purchased were such 
items as an irreplaceable antique 
mirror that had b e n  stolen from the 
U.S. Capitol, $220,000 in municipal and 
corporate securities and a tractor- 
trailer with a load of over 1,000 cases 
of liquor.

The bogus fencing operation was the 
third conducted by law enforcement 
agencies in Washington in the last 
year. Tbe others have resulted in 330 
arrest warrants and 200 convictions.

The first operation was known as 
“TheSting" and the second as “ GYA” 
for “ Got You Again.”  The operation 
disclosed Saturday, which ran 
concurrently witii the others, was 
caUed“ Highroller.”

The cam letion of HighroUer was 
announced by Nick F. Starnes, agent

in charge of the Washington FBI of
fice; Maurice CuHinane, 
Washington’s police chief; and Earl J. 
Silbert, U.S. attorney.

“Some of tbe information we 
gathered will be Invaluable to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
becauK we have been able to 
penetrate organized crime,”  said 
Cullinane.

“ The hotel suite was used for the 
entire 14 months, but some of the 
transactions were in other jurisdic
tions. We went from North Carolina to 
New York and all the states in bet- 
weea” besaid.

Cullinane said three men were 
arrested in Washington Saturday 
after they had made appointments to 
sell stolen goods to undercover police.

All 16 warrants charge interstate 
transportation of st()len goods, which 
is punishable by a mlaximum 10 years 
inprisoa

The entire operation coat $160,000, 
including tbe $21,000 for the hotel 
suite. Silbert said informers told the 
police and FBI when an expensive 
item was for sale and the subsequent 
deals in the hotel room were reconled 
by trievisioa audio tapes or both.

Action/reaction: It’s the law
Q. Who derides how soaseene Is senteneedT It scenw that some 

crlmiaals get long scBSeaces for lesser erham while daagsrsns erlaslnals 
sach as child ahasers, violent criminals, and people who comaslt crIaMS 
against children fai their hoBMs receive light seatencm.

A. District Court Judge Ralph Caton replied, “ In major crimes, such as 
first degree felonies, the jury is almost always asked to set tbe sentence. 
They are informed of the parameters of the law, and must arrive at a 
unaninoous verdict. The parameters for a first-deipwe felony are from 5 
years to98 or life.”  In other words, the people set the sentence.

Calendar: Cardinals to meet .
TODAY

Big Spring Cardinals baseball team will holds its first meeting of the 
year hxlay at 621NW 4th, 2p.m.

Big S p t ^  GoV Association holds Its first tournament of the season at 
M u n id ^  Golf Course, 1:30. Entriea in by noon.

The Sheriff’s Posse will gather for another jackpot steer roping, 
heading and heeling, and a gu-rs barrel race, at 1:$0 p.m. about 2 milen 
northwest on the Andrews Hiry., (sreather pernlittlng). Anybody In- 
IgrfMed in witnessing the event is Invited.

MONDAY I
The Howard College Queens open play'In Regtoo V tournament in 

Abilene against Weatherford, 7 p.m.
The lien ’s Slow-pitch softball league will hold itt first meeting of the 

season Monday In the choir room of m  high school, 7:30 p.m.
TUEMIAY

Howard County Sheriff’s Posse, Texas Electric Reddy Room at 7:10 
pjn.

Season opaner for Big Spring Steer baseball against Lamaaa in Staar 
Park,4p.ns.

TUESDAY
Howard College Campus Career Awareness Seminar from 8:30 a.m. to 

3:46 p.m. bonoiing high school seniors from area high schools.
B-district playoff game between Forsan and Sands in Steer gym, 7:30 

p.m.
Organizational meeting for Church League Softball at the Western 

Sizsler,7p.m.
THURSDAY

Mess Coahoma Contest, 7:30 p.m. high sdwol auditorium with proceeds 
to go to the Band Boosters.

Offbeat: Man with ‘Feetlsh ’ stomped
ATLANTA (AP) — A man who police say used to “ gat his kicks”  from 

stepping on womens’ toes in Nashville, Tenn., has-been arrested on 
c h a r ^  of doing the same thing In downtown AtiaiMn. '

A spokesman for the Naahville-Davlaon (founty Metro Police said 
George Mtichell, 28, of Nashville— arrested Thursday in Atlanta— used 
to b a t e  “ foot stompor”  ofNashvUle.

Mitchell was sentenced several times to the county workhouse for of- 
fensaa similar to those for wUch he sras arrested in Atlanta, tbe 
spokesman sakL

Atlanta police officer O E . Tyler arrested Mitchell after he said he saw 
Mitchell stare Into a woman’s ayes, then crash tbe heel of his platform 
shoe onto hsr foot as she stood onadowntown street.

Atlanta police said at least 20 women have rsported similar attacks.
“ The only reason bo ever told us (for stomping on women’s feet) is that 

ho just got his kicks that way,”  said Paul Uselton, assistant chief of the 
tshviDs police.

Tops on TV : ’Survive’
The naich touted story of a fight for survival by plane craeh victima id 

the Andes Mountains a ln  in movie form at 8 p.m. on ABC in “ Survive.”  
The network warns that the theme. Involving cannibalism, nuy turn 
weak stomachs. If you can stay up until 11 p.m., don’t miss one of the 
craziest movies of all time, “ Monty Python and The Holy Grail,”  CBS’s 
late night offering.

Inside: Carter faces fight
SENATE LEADERS 

plan for a new
lADERS are promising early action on Presidcat Carter’s 
Department of Energy, but jurisdictionalBurn for a new Department of Energy, mit ju 

louse may threaten it with delay. Seej>. 8A. 
TEXAS MILLIONAIRE CuUen Davis

il jealoustee In tbe

on trial for Ms life 
surrounded by brilliant lawyers, a publicity agent and fanfare that in
cludes a press party. Seep. lOA.

TUCKED AWAY on the east side of the Plaza in Paris, Tex., Aikin’s 
Men’s wear has seen just about every Texas governor since Mariam 
‘Ma”  Fergisoo strolled through its doors. See p. SA.
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Nashv
Atlanta police filed 12 charges of s im ^  battery ageinst Mitchell on 

Friday. A spokesman said aggravateu assault charges also will be 
b r a u ^  because some victims suffered eevere Iqjuries, including broken 
toes and deep cute.

Outside: Warmer
Hie forecast calls for fair and war

mer weather today and Msaday. High 
today In the npper $80. dropping tele the 
tower ses tonight Winds are frens the 
west and narthwest at IS to 15 mBeo per 
hoar.
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Digest lAAistreatment of aged?

(A P W IK EP H O TO I
YEAR OF THE SERPENT — Snake charmer 
Milla Defelice and her aeipent Samioo, a U-foot 
boa, charm the crowd In San Frandaco’a Union 
Square Saturday, ushering in the Year of the 
Serpent 4075. In hw hair is a smaller boa Phoebe. 
The Chineae lunar new year celebration began 
Saturday and will continue noisily for nine days.

Honest man found
LIMA, Ohio (AP) — An unemployed man ad

mitted ha was tempted to keep the wallet he found 
containing |M0. but he tumea it in saying, "there 
are just too few noneet people le ft"

If anybocK needed the money, James J. Quinn, a ,  
did. Quinn has been laid off sinsince Dec. 27, and his 
wife la expecting a baby in May.

For the past week and a half, Quinn has been 
working as a ditch cleaner for the Ohio Department 
of Transportation. But he’ll be out of work amin 
Monday when the federally funded program ends.

Quinn and a fellow worker Mark Gossard, 15, of 
SpencerviUe, were cleaning a ditch on U.S. SO near 
Beaver Dam when they found the wallet Thursday.

The owner’s name was Inside the billfold.
"I woukka’t feel right about spending it,”  said 

Quiim. “Ike guy might be in firmncial trouble like I 
am.”

The state highway patrol is bolding the wallet 
while efforts are nude to locate its owner.

(A P W ie S P H O TO )
UyyWiVED IN  ̂HOTEL FIRE — RoseUa and 
W tJin  Stuart, left, of Biwntwo^, ’Term., and Jack 
and Gail Oettingar of Cleveland, relax at the U.S. 
Embassy in Moscow Friday night following a fire at 
the HoM Rossiya in Moscow where thm were 
staying. An army of firefighters b r o u ^  the fire 
under control at tM world’sTargest hotel.

11 die in Moscow fire
MOSCOW (AP)- Soviet officials identified at least 

11 people who died In a Friday night fire at 
Moscow’s mammoth Hotel Rossiya and some SO 
o tW  bodies were unofficially reported as still 
unidentified, Westom diplomatic sources said 
Saturday.

Officials at the S,S00-room hotel showed diplomats 
a list of 11 dead Soviet and East European citixens. 
’There were no Americans or West Europeans on the 
list and reports in diplomatic d r c m  said no 
Westerners were believed to have been killed in the 
fire.

About 100 people, mostly non-Westemers, were 
listed as iidum  m the Are, which ravaged the giant 
hotel’s north wing and damaged a central tower.

Repair crews using six crane trucks worked 
through a sleet storm Mlurdav to renlace mrnIndMl 
windows in the fire-blackened wing, still (kaped 
with sheets and ropes some guests used in attempts 
to get to lower balconies.

Congressionai travei
WASHINGTa’i (AP) — Chairman Clement J. 

Zabiodd Saturday issued guidelines for foreign 
travel by members of his House International 
Relatiano Committee to "promote public confldence 
in the integrity of those missions.”

Tke Wisconsin Democrat said the purpose of his 
guidelines is to insure that they are businesslike and 
“ according to high ethical standards.”

Zablocki said it is necessary for members of his 
committee to travel for, among other reasons, 
checking how foreign aid is sped  in many coun
tries.

He said be would encourage Democrats and 
R e ^ licsn s  to travel together and in numbers 
instead of alone and he said costs of all overseas 
trips in the future will be made public along with 
their purpose.
, Zabiodd said he or ranking Republican Rep. 
William S. BroomfMd of Michigan would have to 
approve in advance all the travd for committee 
business.

Members will have to make a report to the 
chairman about each trip and, where appropiata, 
this will be made public.

(AVwmsm>Tot
HASTY PUDDING'S MAN OF THE YEAR — 
’Pslevislon star Johnoy Carson and wife Joanna, 
W t, are all smiles during a news coofarsnce 
Friday night in Cam brige. Mass., prior to 
Johnny receiviog the Harvard University Hasty 
PuddHig Club’s Man of the Year award. Tbs
award is given to a distinguished perfora ar who 
has made a lasting and i^ resa ive  contributkm 
to the world of entertainment.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
— Charging that older 
Americans living in nursing 
homes face widespread 
“ patterns of abuse,”  the 
APL-CIO called on Saturday 
for an end to profitmaking 
nursinn homes.

“ Profit must be eliminated 
from the industry if its 
problems are to be 
corrected ,”  the labor 
organiution said in a report 
on a year-long study. The 
AFL-CIO suggested the 
gradual replacement of 
profit-making homes with 
nonprofit or government- 
run homes.

“ ’The facts are that non 
profit nursing homes spend 
more on patient care and 
more on sUdfing than profit
making institutions and the 
results are evidenced in 
better care for nursing home 
residents,”  the report said.

The 14 million-member 
federation said inspections 
of nursing homes by its state 
affiliates, along with official 
government reports, showed 
negligence leading to death 
and injury, unsanitary 
co n d it io n s , im p ro p e r

Arthritis
quackery 
pointed out

MIDLAND — “ Victims of 
arthritis spend an estinuited 
$48S,0(X) a year on worthless 
rem edies, treatm ents, 
devices and gimmicks,”  
reports Darold Bamum, 
President of the El Paso 
Chapter of The Arthritis 
FoimdatiGn. "This makes 
these unfortunate people the 
moqt exploited of all victinns 
of disease in the United 
SUtes today.”

Arthritis is “ made-to- 
order”  for the quacks 
because of the chrome pain 
and crippling it causes. Mr. 
Bamum related that victims 
often say: “ I’d be better off 
dead than in this agonizing 
pain, so I’m going to try i t . “

Many of the arthritis 
quackery products and 
treatments are harmless, 
except that they waste the 
victim’s money that would 
be tetter spent on bonafide 
arthritis care from a 
qualified physician.

Bamum urged all arthritis 
victims to contact the West 
Texas Chapter of The 
Arthritis Foundation or 
check with their doctor 
before trying any advertised 
arthritis “ cure.”  “ The cure 
for artluritis will come from 
the research laboratories, he 
emphasized, "and your 
support of the Foundation’s 
1977 fund drive will help 
continue this vital re
search."

Local TCTA 
members

attend meet

medical care, inadequate 
control of drugs, reprisals 
against those who complain 
and widescale profiteermg.

’The study said that most of 
the problems were found in 
profit-making institutions.

'The findings, in a 39-page 
report to the AFL-CIO 
executive council meeting 
here, also “ revealed much 
that should be commended in 
terms of humane, com
passionate treatnnent found 
throughout the industry.”

But the study declarki that 
“ the case for broad-scale 
governmental action is 
compelling.”

Wrale federal standards 
exist for nursing homes, the 
report said enforcement is 
left almost entirely to the 
states, which have varying 
degrees of commitment.

In Michigan, for example.

the report said “ standards 
for p ^  stares arc more 
stringently enforced than 
those for isirsing homes.

“ A lth ou gh  sta tu te s  
nxnride that nursing homes 
failing to comply with 
standards are s u b j^  to non- 
renewal, suspension or 
revocation of licenses, this is 
rarely the outcome,”  the 
report said.

—Comprehensive revision 
of fedei^ standards that 
emphasize patient care. The 
answer is not in more 
regulations, but in making 
existing re la t io n s  dear 
and enfwcii^ them swiftly, 
it said.

—Federal inspections for 
Medicaid certification, a 
procedure now left to the 
states.

“ Repeated dtations for 
violations gather dust, and 
fadlities are allowed to 
remain in business 
of timid law enforcement, 
complicated and un
necessarily cumbersome 
revocation process, and an 
unwarranted emptesis on 
the ‘rights’ of nursing home 
operatars to the detriment of 
the rights of patients. ”

The report recommended:

—L egislation  m aking 
abuse, neglect or 
mistreatment of a Medicare

STEVE CHILDRESS LARRY WALKER

anmL*« Nury or teath a fed S S  P U T ©  W O t O T  P O O D I G  
J criminal offense. •criminal offense.

—Legislation barring ,  ■ > ■ .  vTO serve West Texasfrom receiving federal funds
if convicted of neglect, 
mistreatment or abuse of a 
Medicare or Medicaid 
patient.

British, Irish, 'frosty'
LONDON (AP) — 

Rdations between Britain 
and the Irish Republic are 
sinking-toward tteir lowest 
ebb in years, according to 
officials here and in Dublin.

The two governments are 
locked in a string of legal, 
security and' economic 
quarrels on which neither 
has shown much inclination 
to compromise.

’The disputes are par
ticularly irksome because 
Britain and Ireland are 
cooperating to enwh the 
Irish Republican' Army’s 
“ Provisional”  wing, the 
D ublin-based gu errilla  
movement fighting to end 
British rule in Northern 
Ireland.

“ It is time for s little 
diplomatic balm ,”  The 
Times of London urged in a 
recent editorial. “ Cohesion 
in the face of the Provisional 
IR A ’ s in su rrectionary  
violence is too important an 
achievement to be put 
needlessly at risk.”

Relations between the two 
countries have been frosty 
since the Irish won in
dependence from Britain in 
1921 after years of fighting.

“ I’d say relations now are 
the worst they’ve been since 
IRA supporters burned down 
the British embassy five 
years ago,”  a Dublin official 
commented.

'The embassy was set 
ablaze by a mob Jan. 31, 
1972, amid nationwide 
protests over the “ Bloody 
Sunday”  killing two days 
earlier of 14 Roman CathoUc 
dvil rights marchers by 
British paratroopers in 
Londonderry, Northern 
Ireland’s second largest dty.

The most acrmionious 
dispute now is the Irish

government’s five-year-old 
campaign in the European 
Court of Human Rights in 
Strasbourg, France, to nail 
Britain on charges of using 
torture against IRA suspects 
in Northern Ireland in 1971.

The European Com
mission on Human Rights 
last October dassified as 
torture the interrogation 
techniques of British forces 
in 1971.

Britain last month con
ceded that much in 
Strasbourg, admitting it 
violated the European 
Convention on Human 
Rights, and pledged never to 
use the techniques s p in  in 
Northern Ireland, ravaged 
by sectarian warfare and 
IRA insurrection since 
August 1909.

'TIm  Irish have ignored 
repeated British appeids to 
(kop the case and last 
month, far from accepting 
Britain’s admission of guilt, 
demanded the British put the 
officers responsible for the 
torture on trial and made 
new torture charges.

“ This is the prime cause of 
the current sourness in 
relations,”  a Foreign Office 
official in London com
mented. “ We have admitted 
we were wrong but 
doesn’t seem to satisfy 
Dublin. We feel the Irish are 
simply being vindictive and 
seem determined to 
humiliate us.”

The rift deepened last 
month with Dublin’s refusal 
to sign the European Con
v e n t s  of the Suppression of 
Terrorism. Prime Minister 
Liam Cosgrave’s govern
ment cla im ^ that to do so 
would violate the republic’s 
constitution that precludes 
the extradition of anyone

Five voting members of 
the Big Spring delegation 
attended me 50th annual 
convention of the Texas 
C la ssroom  T e a ch e rs  
Association, Feb. 17 through 
19 in El Paso.

Local delegates included 
Jo Gresham; Gene 
Gresham, president-elect, 
Shirley Tate, secretary; 
E)ssie Person, treasurer; and 
Nan Howard, president.

Those who attended 
claimed that this was the 
best organized convention 
ever held. During the con
vention, voting m em bm  
dected four new officers at 
the state level. They were: 
John W. K ii«, Kermit, vice 
president; James S. Leeper, 
Midland, governmental 
rdations; Tony Willike, 
Odessa, service corporation; 
and Roy L. Barnes, 
Seminole, District 18 
director.

Local offices of president
elect, first vice president, 
secretary and treasurer 
have yet to be filled. Any 
teacher who is a member of 
the ’TCTA is urged to submit 
Ms name to Nan Howard, 
local president, for con
sideration . C andidates 
names will be submitted to 
the Executive Committee for 
preparation oi the ballot

Voting will take place at 
the last general meeting on 
May 9. A “ Campaign Night”  
allowing candidates to be 
heard by other members is 
being planned. More in- 
formatim will be given as 
soon as interests  can- 
(Bdates submit for balloting.

All TCTA members and 
prospective members are 
also urged to attend the 
second general meeting 3:45 
n.m. March 7, in the Big 
Spring High SchoM 
cafeteria.

W eather
Old man winter 
lingers in state

wanted for political crimes.
This brought a sharp 

rebuke by British Prime 
Minister James Callaghan 
who declared that 
“ m axim um  p ressu re”  
should be applied to get the 
Dublin administration to 
sign the convention.

Scotland Yard claims 
there are at least 30 IRA men 
and women wanted for 
terrorism in England 
walking free in the Republic 
because Irish courts have 
refused to extradite them.

“ There’s not a damn thing- 
we can do about it,”  a Yard 
officer said. “ We know who 
they are, what they did and 
where they are rijght now. 
These are cold-blooded 
murderers and they’ re 
getting away with i t ”

The impending trial in 
Dublin next month of eight 
m em bos of the Special Air 
Services Regiment, Britain’s 
counter-insurgency unit, is 
probably the most divisive 
issue between the two neigh
bors. ’The soldiers were 
arrested last year after they 
crossed the border from 
Northern Ireland, armed but 
wearing civilian clothes, 
apparently tracking IRA 
guerrillas. ,

They were raiaaied on the 
equivalent of 99,5(X) ball 
each. Dublin’s itwistence on 
putting them on trial on 
charges of carrying weapons 
illegally to endanger life is 
expected to arouse political 
sensitivities since it wiU 
focus on the British army’s 
undercover anti-terrorist 
operations along the touchy 
frontier.

British officials believe it 
will also arouse widespread 
anti-British emotions in the 
republic and give the IRA a 
nuijar propaganda boost 

llie  fourth dispute is over 
Rockall, an uninhabited, 
windlashed rock no bigger 
than a tennis court in the 
Atlantic 230 miles northwest 
of Irdand and 300 miles off 
Scotland.

Larry Walker and Steve 
Childress, both of Big 
Spring, have announced that 
they have completed 
negotiations with Pure 
Water People Inc., Tulsa, 
Okla., for the purchase of all 
distribution rights of their 
water purification products 
for West ’Texas.

Pure Water People Inc., 
m a n u fa ctu res  and 
distributes both in the home 
and com m ercial water 
purification  products 
nationally.

Walker and Childress 
said:

“ M u n ic ip a l w a ter

systems, designed decades 
ago, are unable to cope with 
t ^ y ’s industrial wastes, 
pesticides and fertilizers. 
The result is^that half of 
America’s population is now 
drinking substandard 
water.”

’The name of Big Spring’s 
newest business is Pure 
Water People of West Texas 
Inc., and its office is located 
at 610 Johnson St., the KBST 
Professional Building.

Pure Water People of West 
Texas Inc., will serve 
Midland, Odessa, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Lubbock 
and Wichita Falls, as well as 
the Big Spring area.

B y th e ir  p a re n ts

Children being shot, 
stabbed, bitten

DENVER (AP) — For 
more than 5 million 
American children, punish
ment at home has meant 
being shot, stabbed, kicked, 
beaten and bitten by their 
parents, a new nationwide 
survey shows.

Rictiard J. Gelles of the 
University of Rhode Island 
told a meeting of the 
American Association for 
the Advancement of Science 

Friday that the study

survey but plans to use in
formation gathered in it to 
help determine causes and 
cures for family violence. He 
did not say over what period 
the survey was conducted or 
how recently it was made.

on

Old Man Winter 
rem in d ed  T exa n s 
Saturday that he is still 
around.

Temperatures in the 
northwestern portions of 
the state tkopped into the 
low 30S and were ex
pected to dip even lower 
(luring the mghL ’The rest 
of the state had generally 
cloudy skies, some rain 
and strong winds.

Early In the day the 
frost line was near 
C3iil(kesa to Lubbock to 
the southest comer of 
New Mexico.

Hie cold front was 
almost out of the state 
late in the afternoon.

Brownsville reported the 
highest temperature, 71 
d^Fees.

Earlv in the morning 
Amarillo and Lubbou 
reported two inches of 
snow and Dalhart and 
Chihkess reported 
inch.

one

Thw Texas Highway 
Department issued a 
travel warning for all 
roadsnorthofLubbock.lt 
said ice and snow covered 
most highways and 

were
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WEATHER FORECAST-^A wide belt of rain Is 
due today from central Florida north through 
New England. It will taper off into snow in the 
eastern and central Lakes Area. More snow ia- 
forecast in west Nebraska and a<|}oinlag areas, 
with rain due in the Pacific Northwest.

showed three of every 100 
parents, an estimated 1.2 
million parents nationwide, 
have used knives and guns 
on their youngsters.

Another 1.2 million have 
threatened to harm their 
children with the weapons, 
he added.

And more than 80 per cent 
of the 1,146 parents surveyed 
said they sometimes spank 
or slap their children, said 
Griles, leader of the team 
that took the survey.

The survey was designed 
to And out what leads to 
violence4n the family and 
how it can be stopped, Gelles 
said. It Included families of 
differing social and 
economic background and 
was among the first on a 
national level on violence 
toward children in the home.

He said there is no ac
curate count of the number 
of children who die as a 
result of home violence each 
year, but he estimated there 
are about 700 such deaths 
nationwide. The U.S. Census 
Bureau’s latest figures show 
48.3 million Americans 
under age 14.

The survey indicated that 
from 3.2 rnilUon to 3.9 million 
dtikken between 3 and 17 
have been kicked, bitten or 
punched by their parents, 
Gelles said. An additional 1.6 
million to 2.2 million have 
been “ beaten up”  during 
chikfiKxxl, he said.

While parents often ex
press concern alxwt violence 
on television, Gelles said 
many of them might better 
be worried about how 
violence' in the home affects 
their youngsters.

GeUes said he drew no 
formal conclusions from the

“ WMle television may 
reinforce some of this 
behavior, what the child 
experiences in the home is 
much more important,”  he 
said.

Deaths
Bill Clinton

William d in  (Bill) CUn- 
ton, 62, Mkkiff residimt, died 
Saturday morning in an 
Odessa hoapital, following a 
short illness.

Services will be held 2 p.m. 
Monday in the First Baptet 
Church of Stanton with the 
Rev. H. Singleton, Rankin, 
and the Rev. David Blancett, 
Stanton, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Clinton was bom Dec. 
20,1914 in Taylor County. He 
was a former resident of SL 
Lawrence, and bad lived in 
Mkkiff for the last three 
yean. He was a farmer and 
a member of the F int 
Baptist Church of Stantoa 
He nnarried Sarah J. Witeon, 
Nov. 3,1969 in Monahans.

Survivon include the 
widow, of the home; seven 
sons, William Olin (Hinton 
m , Pezusylvania, Prentice 
Mac Clinton Big ^ring, 
Thomas Gene Clinton, 
Laverae, Okla., Robert 
Leroy (Hinton, O dem , Terry 
Lee Clinton, Douglas Gene 
(Hinton, Ralph Allen (Hinton, 
all of tte boine; a daughter, 
CyntMa Jo (Hinton, ot the 
home; two sisters, Mrs. 
Verna ’Thomas, Odessa, Mrs. 
Jessie Roberts, Forsan; four 
brotihers, Milton If. (^ to n , 
Stanton, Doyle C. (Hinton, 
Bentley, Amerta Canada, 
Beryle D. (Hinton, Claren
don, Roy L. Clinton, 
Midland; and eight grand- 
chihken.

resident of Coahoma.
Rosary will be recited 7 

p.m. today in the River- 
Welch Chapel. Funeral Mass 
will be held 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in St. Josephs Catholic 
Church of Coahoma, with the 
Rev. Alan Brelizet of
ficiating.

Mrs. Mendez was bom 
July 17, 1905 in Ozona, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Decidoro Tijerina. She was 
a member of St. Thomas 
Otholic Church.

Survivors include five 
daughters, Janie Mendez, 
Victoria Cantu, both of Big

3ring, Maria De La Cruz, 
Vina Hernandez, Susie 

Mendez, all of Coahoma; 
three sons, Santos Mendez, 
David Mendez, both of 
C oah om a , G e rtru d e s  
Enriquez, Ozona; a step-son, 
Ignacio Mendez, Ozona; 
three sisters, Anita Lara, 
Patra Herrerra, both of 
Ozona, Jesusa Jones, San 
Angelo; three brothers, 
Santas Tijerina, Robert Lee, 
Benito Tijerina, both of 
Ozona; 42 grandchildren and 
29 great-grandchildrea 

Her husband, Pete Men
dez, proceeded ter in death 
onDec.16,1964.

he had been a longtime 
resident of Big Spring, 
moving to a nursing home 
here two years ago.

He is survived by six 
sisters, including Mrs. 
Georgia Killins of Lamesa, 
Mrs. Lette Alexander of 
Austin, Miss Beatrice Moore 
of El^n, and Mrs. CaUie 
Houston of Big Spring.

E.D. Martin
Services for E.D. (Buddy) 

Martin, 66, who died 1:45 
p.m. Thursday in a Lubbock 
hoenital. will be held 2 
p.m. Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
the First Baptist (Hiurch, 
will officiate. Graveside 
services will be held at the 
Hillside Memorial Gardens 
Cemetery of Snyder.

Pallbearers are V.E. 
Jones, Randy Collins, Clyde 
Angel, Don Finkenblnder, 
Alton Leach and Leon Autry.

Jerry Parks
LAMESA — Services for 

Jerry Parlu, 79, of Lamesa, 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel with tte Rev. J.H. 
Ndson, pastor of the St 
John’s Baptist Church here, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa
O m etery  under the 

.  .  I drection of Branon Funeral
Ramona AAendez Parks died at 11:30 p.m.

Ramona T. Mendes, 71, 
dad 4:44 a.m. Saturday in a 
local hoapital, following a 
short iOneos. She had b e n  a

’Thursday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here following a 
lengthy illness.

A native of ’Travis County,
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(Continue from Page 1) ;  
Going on 42 years'now, Big 

Spring’s J.T. Grantham has 
b m  a jeweler. He says most 
watches we’re buying are 
now being mass-produced. 
We are expected to use them 
for a while, then replace 
rather than recondition 
them. Furthermore, the 
parts being made for them 
are not always reliable, says 
Grantham.

In other words, if your 
timepiece quits p^orm ing 
before you think it should, 
blame not the jeweler but the 
manufacturer whose income 
would diminish if there was 
not a big turnover in his 
product.

Grantham says that 
today’s clocks and watches 
perhaps look more 
sophisticated than they did 
30 years ago but the old ones 
were far more durable and 
reliable.

* * *
I would propose that 

everyone here start a garden 
this spring. That prolonged 
drought in California, ac
cording to knowledgeable 
people, is going to affect that 
state more than any other 
circumstance since the Gold 
Rush.

And anything that affects 
California is going to con
cern the rest at the country. 
Keep in mind that California 
pro^ces 25 per cent at all 
the food consumed in the 
United States and 40 per cent 
of the nation’s fresh fruit and 
vegetables.

Nine million acres of 
California’s farm land are 
irrigated. It is estimated that 
as much as 30 per cent of the 
state’ s farm production 
could be cut back if 
irrigation water from 
largely depleted federal and 
state reservoirs is reduced 
by SO per cent.

Droughts in California 
have always occurred just as 
they have in other parts of 
the world. ’This one, though, 
is more ominous bemuse far 
more people live in the state 
than ever before.

One gloomy observer 
believes the weather which 
produced C a lifo rn ia ’ s 
sustained dry spell is part of 
a world pattern that could 
bring drought and famine to 
parts of India, China and the 
Soviet Union.

When John F. Kennedy 
fulfilled a political com
mitment in Dallas and was 
summarily dispatched by an 
assassin’ s bullets, his 

, brother, Robert F. Kennedy, 
sought refuge in this 
eloquent passage from 
William Shakespeare;

When ho shall die.
Take him and cut him out 
in little stars,
That he w ill make the face 
of heaven so fine,
That all the world w ill be 
in love with night,

'A n d  pay no worship to the 
garish sun.

Commercial messages are

Mrs. Rice 
accepts post

Mrs. Deanie Rice of 
Forsan has accepted the 
chairmanship of the annual 
Spring S p e ^ l Event on 
behalf of the Cystic Fibrsis 
Foimdation.

She will be recruiting 
volunteers within the 
community to plan an en
tertaining activity to take 
place this spring.

Purpose of this special 
event will be to provide the 
community with information 
about cwtic fibrosis and to 
raise funds to support 
research, education and care 
programs for children af
fected by cystic fibrosis, and 
o th er  lu n g -d a m a g in g  
diseases like severe 
asthma, chronic bronchitis, 
and bronchiectasis.

Cystic fibrosis is the 
number one genetic killer of 
children. Approximatelv one 
in every twenty Americans 
is a symptomless carrier of 
the recessiveC-F gene. CysUc 
fibrosis is inherited when both 
parents carry the recessive 
gene. At the present time, no 
cure for cystic fibrosis is 
known.

Wall's obtains 
Merkel plant

MERKEL -  Walls 
Industries, a clothing manu
facturer, has taken over a 
^ n t  formerlv managed by 
WUkeTson, ofTerlng employ
ment to about 85 persons.

Wilkerson had previously 
been closed on orders by the 
Small Business Adminis- 
tratioa. ’The government 
accused Wyman T. 
Wilkerson, owner, of failing 
to meet his schedule of 
payments on a loan he 
rooelved from theSBA.

A Wilkerson plant in Anson 
employing 55 persons 
remains dosed.

Walls malntatns plants in 
Big Spring, S n y w  and 
aeveral o tn r  ’Teoias com- 
nnunlties.

cluttering up your television 
programs more than ever 
before, but do you realize to ' 
what extent?

A recent analysis of 
B roadcast A dvertising  
Reports shows a sampling of 
262 TV stations ran an 
average of six more hours of 
spot commercials per week 
in 1976 than in 1969.

One of the longest pauses 
in broadcasting comes after 
this bitof discourse:

“ We’ll be rigM back after 
this announcement. ’ ’

A headline in your family 
newspaper not long ago read 
“ Dead body >its on couch 17 
months.”  I’ ll nudce book 
that, by now, someone is 
trying for 18.

Have you got a cigarette 
lighter that doesn’t work? 
Wouldn’t it make an ideal 
gift for someone who quit 
smoking?

Does the fact that 5-9V̂  
Jimmy Carter defeated 6-1 
Gerald Ford in the last presi
dential election signifying 
the end of the ‘heightism’ 
theory?

‘Heightism’ is a word 
coined by Saul Feldman, a 
sociologist at Case Western 
Reserve University to 
describe the prejudicial 
attitude toward slwrt people.

Richard Nixon, shorter by 
m  inches than his 
D em ocratic  opponent, 
George McGovern, in the 
presidential race five years 
ago, broke the trend.

Even though the shorter 
people are on a winning 
streak, the streak might not 
endure, according to Robert 
Half, who runs employment 
agencies around the country. 
Half says there is hard 
evidence to substantiate the 
claim that lack of physical 
stature is, far too often, 
interpreted to mean that he 
or she is also lacking in ‘such 
meaningful qualities as 
character, peraonality and 
skill.’

“ Because of heightism,”  
Half says, “ people are often 
rewarded just because 
they’re tall.”  Half used a 
stu^ made at the University 
of Pittsburgh to back his 
claim.

Male graduates there who 
were 6-2 or taller received 
starting salaries 12.4 per 
cent togher than equally 
talented men who were 
under six feet in height. Tall 
men entering the e^cation 
field averag^ ten per cent 
higher salaries thm their 
shorter fdlow graduates.

Women, too, can be 
victims of ‘hei^tism ,’ ac
cording to Half. Females 
under 5-3 who used Pitt- 
under 5-3 who used Pitts
b u rg h ’ s e d u ca t io n a l 
offered starting salanes 
considerably less than their 
taller sisters.

Critics of Benjamin 
Disraeli invariably found 
themselves outmatched in 
their verbal fencing with the 
late, great English 
statesman, wnen he was 
taunted over his religious 
stance by a colleague, one 
Daniel O’Connell, Disraeli 
rose to offer this rejoinder:

“ Yes, I am a Jew; and 
when the ancestors of the 
right honorable gentleman 
were brutal savages in an 
unknown island, mine were 
priests in the temple of 
Soloman.”

TRASH FIRE — FireTighters fought this blaze on West Second near the 
Mayflower Truck Co., around 5:30 o.m. Friday. ’The fire was fueled 
mainly by refuse on the vacant lot, and may have been storted by a

( PHOTO BY DANNY V ALDES)

careless passerby. Fire officials warn that this time of vear when winds 
are high and brush is espwially dry. Big Springers need to be extremely 
careful with fires of any kind.

Sen. Aiken: Power in Paris

The 70-year-oid lawyer 
told an airport news con
ference that Greek and 
’Turkish Cypriots both said 
they were “ prepared to get 
down to constructive 

t negotiating”  in talks 
scheduled for March 31 in 
Vienna.

“ Each has agreed that 
important principles will be 
laid on the table and we have 
the very real hope that 
serious negotiating will 
begin.”

Qifford is expected to stay 
in London until Tuesday to 
brief British officials before 
returning to Washington to 
report to President Carter.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Tucked away on the east side 
of the Plaza in Paris, Tex., 
Aikin’s Men’s Wear h ^  seen 
just about every Texas 
governor since Miriam 
*’Ma”  Ferguson stroll 
through its doors.

They come to visit the 
store’s soft-spoken, friendly, 
slight co-owner. He’s Sen. 
A.M. Aikin Jr., considered 
by many to be the most in
fluential man in the Texas 
Senate.

Aikin, 71, has been a 
senator since 1937, longer 
than anyone else. Much of 
that time — “ I don’t know 
exactly how many years,”  
says Aikin — he has been 
chairman of the powerful 
Senate Finance Committee.

When Aikin speaks, 
senators must strain to hear. 
But at least one senator sa ^  
Aikin can kill or pass a bill 
just by voicing his views.

“ When Sen. Aikin gets up 
in the Senate to speak 
against a Mil, he, more than 
any other senator, could lead 
enough of us away behind

him to prevent a bill from 
being considered,”  said Sen. 
A.R. “ Babe” Schwartz.

“ The rest of us might get 
up and hack away at a Ml, 
but we’re not going to lead 
enough votes off just by 
speaking,”  added Schwartz. 
“ If Sen. Aikin speaks, the 
respect of the Senate is such 
that everybody strains to 
listen.”

The son of a Lamar County 
storekeeper, Aikin has 
believed in the low-key 
approach since he came to 
the legislature as a 27-year- 
old state representative in 
1933

“ It’ s not always the 
fellows down there making 
all the racket that are 
running the show,”  said 
Aikin, who hasn’t had an 
opponent since 1948. “ Some 
of the quietest people are 
doing most of the work.”

Virtually everyone speaks 
in awe of Aikin’s reputation 
for thrift, honesty, integrity 
and hard work. His portrait 
hangs in the Senate cham
ber.

A longtime supporter of 
Texas education, Aikin 
sponsored the 1949 Gilmer- 
Aikin Act and the Hale-Aikin 
Act 10 years later. Countless 
East Texas school buildings 
are named for him.

If anyone criticizes Aikin, 
they grumble about his being 
too thrifty or too quick to 
help his friends. They might 
accuse him of being behind 
the times because he votes 
the sentiments of his con
servative, largely-rural East 
Texas district.

But they do it in private.
“ He’s so respected, it’s 

hard to find someone who’ll 
criticize Sen. Aikin in 
public,”  said Schwartz, a 
liberal. ‘ ‘ My harshest 
criticism of him is that 
sometimes he votes along 
with that conservative East 
Texas district of his when I 
want him to back some of my 
bills.

‘"There’s not a punitive 
bone in his body. I wish 
sometimes there was. I’d 
like to get him after 
somebody sometime.”

(A e W IR E P H O TO )

RULED IN CONTEMPT — Riasa Nemikin, left, secretary to the Episcopal Church’s 
National Contimission on Hispanic Affairs, talks with newsmen Saturday outside U.S. 
District Court where she was earlier ruled in contempt for refuMig to answer grand 
jury questions about a Puerto Rican terrorist group. But U.S. District Judge Marvin 
Frankel stayed his ruling until Monday to give Ms. Nemikin time to reconsider. Ms. 
Nemikin contends tiiat she is a “ lay minister”  and that her work with persons should 
be conaidered ̂ v ilegM .

LIQUIDATION SALE!
UNIFO RM S-SHOES-TO PS-W IGS ETC . 
W E M UST SELL THIS M ER C H A N D IS E!

WE HAVE PURCHASED THE BAUNCE OF 
JIMMY'S UHIFORM CENTER'S MERCHANDISE.
WE HAVE REGROUPED AND REPRICED IT ALL 
FOR OUlCK SALE. SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFOREI 

SIZES ARE BROKEN, SHLES ARE BROKEN, COLORS 
ARE BROKEN AND IT'S A WILD ASSORTMENT, BUT 

THERE ARE OVER 300 PIECES AND IT MIKT BE 
SOLDSO...

OUT THEY GOI

50 60 AND EVEN 70 %  OFF
ALL SALE PRICES AS MARKED.

FM # #  MC 9^
c n  A N T i H O N ' .  C Oy

Aikin pays his own filing 
fees, regularly returns ex
pense money to the state 
treasury and closes his office 
between sessions.

“ Nobody wants to come 
down here and just visit my 
secretary,”  Aikin said. 
“ People know they can find 
me at the store in Paris.”

Senators marvel at Aikin’s 
love of hard work. He’s 
missed only two half-day 
sessions in 44 years — one 
when he went to see his 
youngest brother off to 
World War II and another to 
serve as a pallbearer at a 
friend’s funeral.

After another bout with 
heart trouble last November, 
Aikin said he is trying to 
work shorter hours. He has 
his blood pressure checked 
(tally at the Capitol first aid 
station, but shows no signs of 
weakening.

The biggest disap
pointment of his career, 
Aikin said, was his ill-fated 
race for lieutenant governor 
in 1956. He finished second to 
then Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey 
and dropped out of the runoff 
due to illness.

It was the first and last 
time he ever took political 
contributions.

«  H O i U i :

by Ltw is  Collins

Meek named executive veep 
of Fort Worth Star-Telegram

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Phillip J. Meek, president 
and publisher of the Oakland 
Press at Pontiac, Mich., has 
been named executive vice 
president and general 
manager of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Meek, 39, who will assume 
his duties Tuesday, succeeds 
James H. Hale, who recently 
was named chairman of the 
board and chief executive 
officer of the Kansas City 
Star Co.

The Kansas City Star Co., 
was ac()uired Feb. 15 by 
Capital Cities Com
munications, Inc., which 
also owns the Star-Telegram 
and the Oakland Press.

“ Fort Worth is a dynamic 
area, and I am pleased to 
have the opportunity to 
become part of this com
munity,”  Meek said.

Meek said he l<x>ked for
ward to association with 
Amon Carter Jr., publisher; 
B. N. Honea, chairman; and 
Jack W. (Campbell, senior 
vice president, all at whom 
will remain in their present 
roles.

Luther Adkins, vice 
president and assistant 
general manager, will have 
expanded duties and in
creased responsibilities with 
the newspaper. Meek said.

Meek, who was strongly 
involved in civic endeavors 
in Pontiac, Mich., joined 
Capital Cities as top 
executive of the 75,000- 
circulation Oakland Press in 
1970 after a nlns-yaar career 
with Ford Motor Co.

A native of Los Angeles, he 
grew up in Akron, Ohio, 
except for two years during 
high school whm he lived in 
Memphis, Tenn.

He graduated magna cum 
laude from Ohio Wesleyan 
University and received 
master of business ad- 
ministratioa efegree from 
Harvard Business School.

Meek began his career 
with Ford in 1961 as a 
member of the central 
finance staff and held 
various finance and 
marketing positions being 
named controller of 
marketing services in 1966.
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Put your best look kx’ward.
You choose your waidrobe to give you that special kx)k. Acki the 
Knishing touch with eyewear that makes you look special.

It’s easy at TSO. We have humireds of frame styles and colors to 
choose from. And your lenses will be fashioned with special care. 

At TSO, we care how you look at life, and how life l<K)ks at you.

T e x a s  S tate  O p t i c a l
OPHTHAIMIC DISPENSERS 

120-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas
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Publisher's corner' Doctor will call
* Are they living beyond means?’

Coag. Gsorge Maboo opposed Uie 
plsii to givs a tax rebate of $50 per 
person.

Maboa of Lubbock setd that he 
agraas that many (aaiiUes faced with 
ot^rrockaODg utihty bills could oae 
thii BMoey, but he cooahlen hi-
defenaibte the proposal to g iv a ^  ̂

I of the Americaa people a $SS 1 
rabata, oaaectally ahioa the aioaey fOr 
this voulo have to be borrowed by the

Knowing West Texas bankers, I 
would imagiae this quesUoo would 
couM up right away: “ What you-all 
wantin’ todo with that |i billion?”

“ Wa plan to sand $0 million 
American family members a tax 
rebate of $50.”  the official might 
answer with a straight face.

would most certainly respond, “why a 
loan Uke tfaat-un would be riskier than 
tryin’ to start a coffee plantation over 
there on Rotan’s Double Mountain.”

“ Get yore fancy pants outa this here
y o u ^ e lla . 1 done got stuck on

Around the rim
W olf Finley

banker m^gbt saj^

that Ugbt, it sounds kind of funny, 
doesn’t it.

Can you imagine a h i^  govemmeat
offidaf wafting Into a West Texas 
bank with a plan like that:

“Tha U JB. govemmant would like to 
borrow l i  UUion.”  he might say.

’The West Te
“ Aren’t you fellas up there 
Washington aorta livin’ in a bit b^ond 
yore means? I see wheres yore $400 
bUlion to the hole, and it's g e ^ ’ 
worse ever year.”

“ We have sufficient collateral,”  the 
official might counter. “ We will sign 
over first uen to revenues from me 
increased gasoline tax which we will 
propose in April.”

“ You, sir, do not understand the 
nuances of Keynesian economics,”  
the official would bristle in his Ivy 
League suit. “ The $50 rebates sriU 
make 00 million American families 
feel suddenly richer srhen they go to 
their mailbox and discover the check. 
So they will dash to purchase 
something, and bow much can one buy 
these days for $50? ’They’ll spend $K. 
’The resultant spending spree will 
stimulate business to produce more, 
invest more, hire more, and soon the 
economy of the natkn will be so good

one of the government’s spend 
yoreeelf rich aoem es. I ain’t tapin’ 
that ole nag ag ia ”

“ Sir, it is a no-risk proposition. If all 
else fails, the government can simply 
print the money to repay your h > ^  
providing, o .f  course, that the energy 
crisis is not too acute to operate the

“ NOPE. 1 AINT 
four-bit dollars and

lend you 
d back in

two. This here bank's gonna keep its 
money tied up in sumuiin* leas risky

that the government will be rolling in 
We shall

■NO DEAL, FELLA,”  the baifter
increased tax revenues. We 
repay you, sir. with interest”

than government tax rebates,”  and 
the West ’Texas banker leans over to 
Us vice president and says, “ TeU old 
Sam that I reckon we’ll make that 
loan on them cows after aO.”

-J.'TO M  GRAHAM

Henry
goes to 

NBC

RBMEMBBmNO
By BILL BROOKS

PAINTED BARN SIGNS

'Aft Buchwald
WASHINGTON — NBC just signed

con-

specials, an 
iGdayilww,

a performer 
an eccastonal

on
on thenal guest oi 

adviser to John 
David Brhftley on 

forei0 i affairs. I havaa’t seen the 
contract so I’m not cartain what other 
matlars Mr. Kiasiager will handle 
with the network.

I SUPPOSE my biggest concern is 
uUng Haary as a forsign affairs ad
visor toCbancellar and Brinkley.

SInoa he has a vested interest in 
Amarican policy that ha initiated he 
can’t be coneidered an unbimed ob-

i talBS you now to the NBC Evening 
News stu m  a few months from today.

“ Hallo, Henry, this U John Chan
cellor. Brinkley Is on the other ex
tension. A dispatch Just canm over the 
wins that Dick Helms, the former 
director of tha CIA, said you in
structed Urn te lie to Congrem about 
our rale in Chile.”

“ I don’t consider that a valid news 
story, I woulda’tuse IL”

“ But CBS andABC wiU use it.”  
"lh a t’s because they don’t have all 

tha facts. Whan my book comas ouH I 
will anpUin exactly what I said to 
Helnw ”

“ Henry, this is Brinkley. Sea Henry 
Jaensm says that the Soviets are not 
living im to the Helsinki accords and 
your policy of detente was a disaster.”  

“ 1 nrouMiie very wary of putting 
Ja d a a M n th a a h a W fM a tm tm a a o .’ ’ - 

“ But Ifsa  legitimate news story.”

1 don’t know much about 
the history of bam s ig n  but I 
do know there used to be 
quite a few dotting the 
country side. While most, 
were simple in both wording 
and detail, some were very 
elaberate scenes or murals. 
Close inspection would 
reveal that paintings of 
leaser quality have found 
their way into museums of 
fine art.

Advertiser’ s saw ad
vantages to putting signs on 
barm instead of regular 
billboards mainly because 
the bam was a l r ^ y  there 
but also because the ad
vertiser wouldn’t have to 
worry with the upkeep of the 
structure. ’The advantage to 
the owner of the bam was 
that he would get a few 
dollars lease money from the 
advertiser and a free coat of

Cint for that side of his 
m.
Some advertisers, par

ticularly during hard times, 
paid the ieasea with quan
tities of their product. The 
farmer was usually very 
particular as to whether the 
product itself met with his 
approval. If a man didn’t 
hold with smoking or dipping 
he certainly woulcki’t permit 
a tobacco advertisement to 
be placed on his bam since 
friends and neighbors 
mturely would associate the

product with the barn’s 
owner.

Some of the brand names 
we used to see have faded 
away into history but others 
are still around, popular as 
ever. One I remember was 
the earth with paint covering 
it, dripping down the sides. 
“ Good to the last drop”  and 
“ When it rains, it pours” 
were slogam well known 
then and now. There were 
mmes like Light Crust, 
Clabber Giri, Timleys, Bull

Durham, Black Draught, 
Mrs. Tuckers — the list is 
endless.

Many of the old bam sigm 
have Just weathered away 
completely to bare wood, 
some have long since 
coUapsed with their bams as 
age took its toll. Still others 
were covered over with paint 
as progress changed our way 
of life.

Faded, weathered boards 
that were touched with the 
brush of some itinerant sign 
painter artist half a century 
ago have become collector’s 
itenu today, adorning the 
walls of dem, musuems and 
places of business. Why?

Maybe because the signs 
represent a part of ou- past 
that is slipping away. They 
represent the work of 
unknown individuals, per
sons who, possibly without 
realizing it, touched the lives 
of countlm  individuals. 
Passersby were influenced 
as to whist they wore, ate, 
drank, ckove, smoked and 
did. We look at the work of 
the sign painter and 
remembo’ a little of how life 
was. Possibly future 
generatiom will look at our 
work the same way and it is 
my hope they will collect and 
preserve that part which 
seems worthwhile.

Texas Conpessmen aren’t fooled 
by taxpayer protests against their 
“ back-door”  pay raises. They know 
those aquawkers wouldn’t like the 
raises any better if they canoe through 
the front door, die side door or up 
from the basement

♦  ♦ ♦
Taxpayers are naturally frustrated 

when fbiy  can’t think of any names to 
call State legislatars worse than what 
the lawmakers are calling each other.

MY CHUNKY uncle, says the only 
bind of bouse calls he’s had from 
doctors are the ones by telephone to 
remind Um hts bUl is overdue.

♦  ♦ ♦
Farrah Flattered by Being Called 

The Face Of The 70’s.’
----------- Headline

Taxas prisons is to punish, ex
terminate, rebabiliUte— or merely to 
boost local economics.

★  ★ ★
The dispute over defining obscenity 

is thmuuinda of years old and as un
decided as ever.

-----------News story

It’s in the eyes and the eac$ af 
the beholder.

Hydrogenite Fats Label Refers To
Solidified Oils

-----------Headline

Take another look — there’s 
nothing flat about her.

Another Day In aos Seen For West 
Texans

----------- Headline
It couldn’t happen to a greater 

groiq>.
♦  ♦ ♦

Water is rationed in parts of North
ern California, affecting more than 
one million persons.

-News story

m. •• <
m h  * =

It sets up a sequel to the dust bowl: 
“ The dust bowl moves W est”

Intrepid El Paso Herald reporter 
John Edwards knows a studmt at 
UTEP who is studying to be a 
cheerleader so she took a course 
caUed “Rah-Rab-Rah, 101.”  But the 
teacher began lecturing on “ Sis- 
Boom-Bah.”

“ Isn’t this Rah-Rah-Rah 101?”  
asked the girl.

“ Na,”  the professor replied, 
“ that’s a coarse of a different 
holler.”

It’s not clear whether the purpose of

Heck! I always thought It was a
nickname for a fat man

COURTS HAVE been told that the 
Howard Hughes will is missing.

“ Do you suppose he may have found 
a way to take it with Mm?”  asks 
Amelia Walker, who would celebrate 
her birthday Feb. 29 if this was a leap 
year.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ex-Herald page shooter, Anne 

Deitrick, asks and answers:
Do you know what the upper crust 

is?
It’s a bunch of crumbs wMch are 

held together by their own dough.

Van man Steve Holcombe, who is 
obs^'ving his birthday today, doubts 
if this will catch on but there’s a 
bumper sticker reading:

If you’re out of work, cold and 
hungry

E!at an environmentalist

J.O. Sheid Jr., back working at the 
Herald in his classified poaitioo, after 
“ ticker”  trouble, has a point:

“ If yon waste energy, you are 
picking your own pocket”

Hi Charge denied

A f m Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

j.l 'I.. I

» i l  i V f  I W ‘$|t Ui

“ I BELIEVE I’ve had more ex- 
perience In foreign affairs than you 
gentlamen have M ,  and I say it’s not 
a news story. What facts does he have 
for backing ttupr’

“Tlw Rumians are vMallng the 
human rights agreement.”

’Hurt’s aO?”
“ Henry, this Is Chancellor. 

Saerstary of State Vance held a proas 
confersnea In which he said shuttle 
diplomacy had lost Its value, and he 
tartoMh to use his ambassadors to 
negotiate agreements with foreign 
governmaots and the Unitad States. 
We thought sre’d use three minutes of

Dry eyes: Nagging probloni o f age

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have been 

loM the reason my eyes are so dry is 
that my tear ducts are stopped up. I 
have b im  using artificial tears, but 
have heard that this can be corrected

tt.”
by surgery. Is thisso?— J.F. 

N otfr
“ DM he attack me personally?”  
“ No, but DavM and I con site  that 

this Is a criticism of your method of
eperatiag when you were at State.' 

’This ft serious. 'What do we have
on Vance?”

“ We don’t have anything on Van- 
ce.’’

“ Wall, gat something on him. What 
■ ■ atlonrkind of news organisation do you have 

over there?’

“ HENRY, THIS Is Brinkley. We’re 
only half an hour from air tinm and 
you’ve Just knocked down three of our 
stories. All we have left in foreign 
aftahs Is that the PrasMent of 
Pakistan intendi to visit the United 
SUtestMs summer.'

‘That’s good. I think you should 
lead with It.^

“ tt’s aot much of a story.”
‘That’s because you’ve never been 

to Pakistan. Pakistan is the gateway 
to Chfata. CMna Is an enemy of the 
Soviets. The Soviets will wonder why 
we have Invited the Prasideirt of 
Pakistan to visit Washington.

‘ If we can keep them guessing from
doing Bomethbig that could wreck 
NATO. It will also streegthen our 
position in the Middle iMat and

from what you have writtea If 
the tear duct is plugged, tears con
tinue to form but are spilled over the 
lids. Surgery can correct a plugged 
duct. However, the dry eye could 
result from a decrease in actual tear 
production, which can occur in older 
persons.

Or you may have Sjogren’s syn- 
(home. In which there is a drying of 
other mucous membranes, including 
those of the eyes. There is also an 
abnormality tlwt develops in the Ikh 
themselves which p rem ia  proper 
blinking to keep the eyeball moisL

Artificial tears help In the latter two 
condittons. They won’t correct any of 
the correctible conditions (as plugipd 
ducts) 1 mention above. An eye 
apedallst would be able to pinpoint 
your problem and begin treatment, 
wMch may or nuy not include 
surgery.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I’m encloalng 
55 cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for your gout 
booklet I hope It covers vaiiouB 
medicalions. I have heard you must 
not take aspirins with gout drugs. 
T rueorfafte?-M rs.U .I.

The gout booklet contains a length

months ago. The area is easily 
irritated. Two questions: Is this a 
permanent after-effect of the 
surgery? What limits should I put on 
the use of cortisone ointments? — 
Mrs. F.B.

Anal fissue is a painful split in the 
membrane at the outer noargin of the 
anual passage. Stenosis means there 
is narrowing of the passage, wMcb 
can be produced by fismre scars.

The main after-kfects of surgery to 
correct this wouM be scar formation 
with some narrowing. Periodic 
dilation nuy be in order, as well as an 
increase of bulk in your diet to help 
keep the muscles active. The con- 
ditim need not be permanent. That is 
why you had the surgery to begin 
with, to take care of the narrowing.

Ckxitinued prolonged use of the oint- 
nwnt would be determined by your 
own doctor, based on effects a ^  your 
needs. Prolonged use may have the 
same effects as would cortisone in any 
farm. From the sound of your letter. 
I’d say you need some follow-up at- 
tentioa

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Several years 
ago I had a throat infectfan and later 
my hearing was affected. Could It be 
frmn that trouble? Also, does it 
require treatment? I had a hearing

test made also. — Mrs. K.N.
It is possible that the throat in

fection Mfected the Eustachian tubes. 
Plugged tubes can be treated.

WASHINGTON — Jerry McAfee is 
an affable, avuncular fellow, with a 
b<migB.,facet who looks more li|(e p k Jii 
minister ..than ,«n oil tycoon. As 
chairman of the mighty Gulf Oil 
(Corporation, he took offense at our 
recent charge that Gulf had withheld 
natural gas from iU lower-paying 
customers.

We wrote in the February 14 column 
that Gulf in 1971 began cutting back 
the flow to Texas Eastern, a giant 
pipeline serving 16 states. Yet the oil 
company, we suggested naughtily, 
“ seemed to have plenty of gas to sell 
other cusomters at higher prices.”

ng to Texas)
Adds the document sternly: “ Gulf 

and Texas Eastern may have engaged 
in a conspiracy in violation of federal 
law to withhold gas from the in
terstate market until the price is 
right.”

The reason the company failed to 
deliver all the gas it has promised, 
according to the report, was “ a failure 
to develop the many leases it already 
had.”

However, the hearing tests should 
ne due as to tMs,have givqn you some i 

and it is strang^ou were not advised 
at the time. There are numerous 
possible causes of hearing loss 
unrelated to the Eustachian ttrties. 
Ihat sort of trouble could be easily 
determined.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Silly question. 
Does the water in the soda pop serve 
the same purpose as water from the 
tap? — Mrs.8 .H.

The only silly questions are those 
that go unakked. Water is water and 
the b ^  doesn’t mind in what form it 
gets it  It’s what’s added to the water 
that counto — sugar, colorings, etc.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Someone has 
toM me that anyone who has a liver 
condition should never eat liver. Is 
there any truth in this? — Mrs. R.G.

Only if the blood cholesterol is 
elevated. Liver is high in cholesterol. I 
presume that by the term “ liver 
condition”  you mean hepatitis or 
cirrhosis.

THE ABC TELEVISION network 
invited McAfee to confront me on the 
“ Good Morning America show.”  “ By 
golly,”  said the friendly oilman, “ we 
have been producing every cubic foot 
of gas that we’ve been able to. Our 
people have been working overtime 
day and night.”

I noted that Gulf had contracted to 
pump 625 million cubic feet of gas into 
the kpdtnc every day but that the 
actuM deliveries had been closer to 
400 million cubic feet.

“ The temporary shortfall that has 
been involved has been the result of 
circumstances beyond our control,”  
he explained.

I read to Mm the verdict of an ad- 
mtinistrative law Judge, suggesting 
that Gulf withheld “ gas from the 
interstate market until the price has 
been driven up in violation of federal 
anti-trust laws.”

“ We thoroughly, emphatically, 
completely dispute it.”  said McAfee.

“ b n ’t it true. . . ”  I asked, “ that at 
the same time you’ve been 
withholding this gas from Texas 
Eastern — gas that you would have 
been required under the contract to 
sell at a very cheap rate — you had 
been selling gas at far more expensive 
rates to other consumers?”

“ The gas that we’ve been sMling 
intrastate Texas,”  McAfee said, “ has

’The subcommittee points out that 
the company “ expended only an 
average of $15 million annually in 
Texas and Southern Louisiana on gas 
exploration.”  The congressmen 
considered this to be petty change 
compared to the $140 miUion that Gulf 
rakes in from interstate gas sales 
each year.

Concludes the report: “ Gulf has 
violated the Natural Gas Act by 
failing to meet its commitment to 
deliver 625 million cuMc feet per day 
to Texas Eastern.”

Big Spring H erald

Dear Editor:
Those good people who read beyond 

the heaeffine know that the front page 
headline in your Feb. 17 edition dM not 
mean “ UIPB faculty crlUcixed 
Odessa legislator”  as It said, but was
referring to another University of 

cas Systei

section on dnigB. As to aspirin, it 
alxNdd not be t « e n  I f ;

Africa.”
“ ChaaotUor’s writiag aO this down, 

Henry. HMre’s one more tlrtag. AP 
says that Mort Halperin, who is suing 
vou for tapping Ms phone, says you’ve 
been stalUM on g i v ^  a depoaltion to 
M  Mwyern

' you are taking 
probeMcid, one of the control drugs. 
Any salicylate wUl Interfere with Its 
action. Incidentally, dtrates should 
be avoided with sulflapyrasooe.

My answer
been gas that’s  completely outside the 

n supply area.”

another gout medfaation.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; 1 had surgery Billy Graham

Texas Eastern L -,.,..,-------
I painted out that Gulf had an 

“ unconditional contract”  with Texas 
Ewtern, not limited to any specific 
supp^ area. “ In other words,”  I 
suggested, “ you have plenty of gas as 
long as the price is right.”

far dsaures and anal stenosis five

Big Spring
Herald

"I may dhagree  ̂
have te say, but I will defe 
the death your r i ^  to say it.” — 
VoMaire v

I what you 
fend to

PubUahed Sunday nnornlng and 
weekday anemoons, Monday 
through PtMay, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc.,.740 Scurry St., 7f790 
(Tafaphone 9IS-$$9-7331). Second 
daas poalags paM at ft|g Spring. 
T n .

J. Tom Graham
euMitiMr

Tommy Hart

HaroMCbnning

TroyBryar
•wmbJW

nt

Oliver Gofer
ASMTtMns OInicMr

GeneKimMc
CircMisiieii

Bob Rogers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Feb. 27,1977

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Our 
problem is one of the miMsters in 
our church. He has recently 
become very interested in the 
work of the Holy Spirit, and now 
virtually every sermon and every 
Bible study m i s  only with the 
Holy Spirit Do you think this is 
r i ^ ?  — Mrs. R.E.
DEAR MRS. E.: For many years, it 

seemed the work of the Ho^ Spirit 
was almost neglected by nuiny 
Christians. TMs was not only un
fortunate, it was wrong, because 
Scripture frequently tells us about the 
power and comfort that are ours 
through the Spirit 

However, it sounds like the pen- 
dikun has gone to the opposite ex
treme in your situatkm. th e  BiMe 
tails us to avoid eoneentrating on one 
aspect of God’s truth to the virtual 
ne^ect of other equally important 
truths.

When Paul reviewed his mlnisoy m 
Ephesus he could say, “ Porlhavenot 
shunned to declare unto you all the 
counael of God”  (Acta 20:27). Paul 
also urged the young preacher 
Timothy to declare every truth God 
has givoi us (II Timothy 4:1-2).

“ No, that’s wrong,”  protested 
McAfee. He repeated that the “ con
tract calls for us to dMiver gas to the 
Texas Eastern Company from a 
particidar area. We are doing that”

In addition, we should remember
that Jesus told His disciples that the 
Holy Stoirit would not call attention to 
HinMoU, but would instead point
people to Christ: “ But when the 
Comforter is come . . .  he shall testify 
of me”  (John 15:28).

Since you indicate there are other 
ministers on your church’s staff, you 
may want to bring tMs to their at- 
tantioa, as they may not be aware of 
tt. In the noeantime, try to look on the 
positive side. It may be that God will 
challenge you and others in the church 
to yieM your Uves more completely to 
theSpirit*s control. >

’IHE BRIEF DEBATE goes to the 
heart of the natural gas controversy 
— that is, the nagging public suspicion 
that the oil compaMes have been 
bolding back gas for higher prices.

Now the House InvestigaUons 
Subcommittee, headed by Rep. John 
Moss, D.-Calif., has added its voice to 
the controversy. In a detailed report 
today on the Gulf Oil case, the sub
committee has totally confirmed our 
findings.

The report charges that “ Gulf has 
failed to meet its contractual . . . 
obUgation to deliver full contract 
volumes to Texas Eastern,”  yet at the 
same time, “ Gulf has made other 
natural gas sales at higher prices 
during the time it has been un-

Texas System school. Errors will 
happen, but let me point out one 
reason why UTPB was not subject to 
any critidsm for using t—rtiing 
assistants so much r a t  many 
students “ don’t know what a full-time 
professor looks like.”

’The reason is that UTPB doesn’t use 
any Teaching Assistants at aU. Most ” 
of our classes are taugM by Ph. D. 
professors personally. fSIfoctlve 
teaching, specifically, is the purpoae 
of UT Permian. We stress pmonal 
contact between student and 
professor, without any less qualified 
teacher or student assistant in be- 
tweea

And our teachers teach a full load of 
classes, or equivalents.

One of our professors brougM in Ms 
copy of the paper with the mistaken 
headline and commented, “ I don’t 
think we need tMs kind of publicity.”  
Both you and I agree, so I appreciate 
your willingness to set the matter 
straight

Richard Seaman 
UT Permian Basin 

Odessa. Texas 
Editor’s Note: Oar sla was net read- 
lag the story closely eaeagh when oar 
headHac writers prepared a head tar 
It We set abeat te correct the Maader 
the follewtag day. The story, of 
coarse, iavolved crlUdsm an Odessa 
legislator leveled at iastracters at the 
University of Texas la Aastfak rather 
than UTPB, Again, the HeraM 
apologises for laferrlag that the 
taealtyatUIPB was the target af the 
verhal abase Initialed by a eritte.
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deadly weapon.
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Se^fan-Eleven Store, 
well and FM 700, on tl 
of Jan. 19. At 11:18 p. 
day, a man matching 
dew^ption held a 
caliber pistol on the i 
the store while he n 
with $47 from th 
register.

A copy of the war 
Harris’ arrest was 
Memphis, Texas wh 
suspect is known I
relatives. He was pi 
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Burglars broke i 
home of Dorothy D. 
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and made off witi 
worth of cash and Jev 

According to rep< 
intruders entered tl 
through the back d 
made their way 
bedroom. Once insi 
loaded up $500 in <
t)veaties. a $750 wi
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A pay opener I 
indicated in Howai 
and a re-entry sch 
Andrews (bounty in 
of the oil patch.

An unidentified <1 
probably Sprabei 
indicated In Howar 
with the pumping 
barrelB of oil in 24 
Great Western Dr 
Midland, No. 1 Gra 
8-33-2n-T4P, ri 
opener one locatk 
the recent re-opei 
Knott, West (Penn 
reef oil) field o( 
County, two miles 
of Knott.

Recovery was 
perforations at 
feet, which h 
acidized with 2,0 
and fractured w 
gallons and 79,000 
sand. Testing conti

Drilled to 9,1201 
finaled March 14.

Worksl
to provi

The U.S. Snoall 
Administration (I 
Odessa Chapter ( 
(Service Corps i 
E x e c u t iv e s ) ,  
College, the Big S] 
Chamber of C!omi 
the County A 
Extension Servic 
sponsor a one-daj 
for small bushm
manager, Philip 

Lubbockway,
d ire ^ r  of SBA 
noimced. ’The woi 
be held in Room 
Science Building 
College’Tuesday,: 

The workshop i 
to provide busin 
ana counsel 
businessmen w 
years of suco 
perience. Its pu 
help avoid busine 
strengthening ms

According U 
Maisel, Odessi 
Chapter CTiair 
(foordinatcr of tM 
“ Management ki 
essential for fau 
cess, and it is 
inform potential 
noanagers of ma 
involved, and si 
things thiey can d 
success.”
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Wet fields delaying 
spring planting

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Pab. 27,1977

Dog catcher calls it quits
5-A

Members
dogs were

Ity problem of < 
loose mis

communii
running

(PH O TO  BY OANNV VALOCS)

SHOT IN STOMACH — Monty Gene Dodson, SIOS Cart, is |daced onto a stretcher by 
Alert Ambulance officials after his .21<aliber jitatot discharged hitting him in the 
stomach, U:3Sp^.m. Friday. TwoemptysbMls were fOund by p ^ e  in the chamber of 
Dodson’s gun. The other shot had b e «  flred into a wooden b «  on the floor of Dodson’s 
apartment

Bandit suspect jeiled
Terry Wayne Harris, 22, 

1410 RoMn, was returned to 
Big ^ r in g  Saturday on a 
warrant issued for 
aggravated robbery with a 
deadly weapon.

Harris is suspected of 
pulling the armed twist of the 
Seden-Eleven Store, Bird- 
well and FM 700, on the night 
of Jan. 19. At 11:18 p.m. that' 
day, a nun matching Harris’ 
des^ption held a small 
caliber pistol on the clerk of 
the store while he made off 
with $47 from the 
register.

A co|>y of the warrant for 
Harris’ arrest was sent to 
Memphis, Texas where the 
suspect is known to have 
relatives. He was picked up 
by police there Friday.

The suspect is now in 
custody in municipal Jail. 
Bond had not been set as of 
late Saturday afternoon.

Burglars broke into the 
home of Dorothy D. Mackie, 
1010 S. Goliad, between 6 
a.m. and 2:90 p.m. Saturday 
and made off with $3,206 
worth of cash and Jewelry.

According to reports, the 
intruders entered the home 
through the back door and 
made their way to the 
betkuom. Once inside, they 
loaded up $800 in c a ^  aO

$800 topaz ring, a $300 gold 
band,_a gold necklace and 
another small ring.

Burglars also bit the 
ESxwy Chib, 311NW 4th, and 
stole a banquet’s worth of 
m erchandise betw een 
midnight Friday and 1:18 
a.m. &turday.

Stolen were eight cases of 
beer, a case of hot sausages, 
a case of Beef Stix, a case of 
pig’s feet, a ease ol peanuts 
a ^  four (]uarts of wine. 
Total loss was estimated at

Westbrook, 801 
Marey, reported the 
burglary of a CB radio, a 
pair of gloves and two 
cartons of ci^rettes 
Ms car between 8:25 
p.m. Friday. The car 
parked in front of his 
apartment. Loss 
estimated at $168.

Burgli 
Broumb 
910 Lan

entered the
Implement 

a, rVida}
Co.,

$lars 
bton
im esa, Friday night 

through the company’s north 
window. The only thing 
reported stolen so far was a 
tool box valued at $30.

Vandals threw a rock 
through a flourescent light 
sign in front of the Executive 
Building, 1600 Scurry, 
Thursday night Damage 
was estimated at $220.

Willie Starr, a Howard 
College student, reported 
that when he pulled his car 
into the (friveway at 1706 S.

COLLEGE STATION 
(AP) — Warm, open weather 
over Texas enabled fanners 
in modt sections to get at 
land preparation with a 
frenzy, particularly in 
s o u th s  sections where field 
work is far behind schedule.

However, wet fields are 
still delaying spring planting 
in South Texas and the 
Coastal Bend.

Watermelon planting has 
been active in southern 
counties and pepper and 
cantaloupe planting is in full 
swing. However, (ianting of 
cotton and sorghum has not 
yet started, said Dr. Daniel 
C. Pfannstiel, director of the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l 
Extension Service. Potatoes, 
onions and watermelons are 
also being planted in the San 
Antonio-Winto' Garden 
area, and planting of 
potatoes and other spring 
vegetables is under way in 
some eastern counties.

The recent favorable 
weather has boosted snudl 
grain growth throughout 
Texas, and many (>roduoers 
are now applying a nitrogen 
tapdressing. Supplemental 
feeding is still hravy in all 
sectkxM of the state. Feeder 
cattle prices improved in the 
Panhandle as wheat fiekb 
began to grow.

The open weather has 
allowed livestock conditions 
to improve although many 
are still suffering w ei^ t 
loss. Calving and lambing 
are active, with predators 
causing losses in western

sections, noted Pfannstiel.
Reports from district 

Extension agents showed the 
fallowing co it io n s .

PANHANDLE: Wheat is 
greening up but needs 
moisture. Some wheat fields 
are providing grazing, but 
supplem ental feed in g  
continues. H i^  winds kicked 
tq> sand. Feeder cattle (Mices 
advanced one to three 
dollars last week. Fanners 
are busy getting land in 
shape for spring planting; 
this includes preplant 
inigatioa

SOUTH PLAINS: Wheat is 
providing some grazing; 
however, more motature is 
needed for long-term 
growth. Some wheat is being 
irrigated. High winds are 
causing blowing sand. Land 
preparation continues active 
as farmers prepare for the 
spring planting season, 
fu tu re  and range con
ditions remain below 
average in most counties, 
with supplemental feeding of 
cattle active.

R O LLIN G  P L A IN S : 
Warmer temperatures have 
caused wheat to progress, 
with some grazing available. 
Some fanners are top- 
(kessing wheat with nitrogen 
to b o ^  growth. Range 
cattle are still receiving 
feed. Land preparation is in 
full swing, with preplant 
herbicides being ai 
Terraces are also 
rennovated.

NORTH CENTRAL: Small 
grains are improving due to

warmer weather; some 
flelds are being top-dressed 
with nitrogen. Farmers are 
preparing land for the 
coming planting season; this 
includm (xitti^ down fer
tilizer. Cattle are in fair 
condition with supplemental 
feeding remaining active.

NORTHEAST: Sm all 
grains are nudting good 
growth with warmer 
weather and good moisture 
conditions. Land preparation 
is active for spring 
vegetables, with some 
pianting alrmdy in progress. 
Livestock feeding continues 
heavy. Calving is in full 
swing.

FAR WEST: Land 
preparation is active for 
sprmg planting. Onions are 
making good progress and 
alfalfa is greening up.

Loralne winners
LORAINE -  A large 

of Loraine FFA 
participate in the 

San Antonio Livestock Show 
last week, accompanied by 
Dennis Moore, vocational 
agriculture instructor.

Places induded:
Mitchell, second 
dtaweigbt Duroc class.

Debbie Lee, Stfa with a 
heavyweight CiMsterwhite 
and 6th, middleweight 
Poland China.

Alan Bailey, 7th, light
weight crossbred.

Lmlie Bruce, 8th, mid- 
(fleweight Hampshire.

Kelvin Bailey, 9th, 
li^tweight crossbred.

TVacy Beights, lOth,

ELYSIAN, Mina (AP) —
Elysian’ s part-time dog 
catcher has quit, suggesting 
the bark of people is worse 
than the threat of being 
Mttenbydogs.

Wayne Ciowdin, dog cat
cher at nearby Janesville, 
was engaged by the Elysian 
(Sty Council to pick up un
fettered dogs one-half dav a in language tl 
wedc for three weeks, m adeasulor

thought if a few 
i picked up, the

might

(Siwdin gave it a try. But 
on his second professional 
visit to Elysian, he had 
picked up two dogs when a 
woman resident t ^  him (dt 

that would have 
blush.

group of 
members

1: Henry 
in mkl-

(Lregg be heard a noise > a • • Tracy Beights, lOth,
behind him. He looked back l U l Q h O n  U f O B S  i n C f G d S G  heavyweightChesterwhlte. 
and found that his windshield » V i a i  IV-H I U l  IM V y I  ^ayne Salmon, llth ,

from had been smashed by a .  ,  ,  .
■“ in support loan rates

>1 $790 watch.Ill an. Ilk|- .1>>

Anothei JB was ripped off 
from a companar vehicle 
parked at the ‘luality Truck 
Tire Store, 2114 W. 3rd, 
sometime Fridw night. The 
radio was vahieil at $180.

A C8 antenna was stolen 
from a car belonging to Gary 
Lee (M e 3311 llth, while it 
was parked in front of the 
Big Spring Bowlarama 
Friday MghL The 
wasvahieaat$20.

Pay opener indicated, 
re-entry scheduled

A pay opener has been 
indicated in Howard County 
and a re-entry scheduled in 
Andrews Qiunty in this area 
of the oil patch.

An unidentified discovery, 
probably teraberry, was 
indicated in Howard County, 
with the pumping of 33.12 
bairds of oil in 34 hours at 
Great Western Drilling Co., 
Midland, No. 1 Grantham, in 
8-33-2n-TfcP, re-entered 
opener one location east of 
tiM recent re-opener of the 
Knott, West (Pennsylvanian 
reef oil) field of Dawson 
County, two miles northeast 
of Knott.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 6,827-7,031 
feet, which had been 
acidized with 2,000 gallons 
and fractured with 82,000 
gallons and 79,000 (Munds of 
sand. Testing continued.

Drilled to 9,120 feet it was 
finaled March 14,1974 for 75

barrels of 42.6 gravity oU, 
with gaacU ratio of 1,713-1 
through a 19-64-incfa choke 
and (^oration s at 9,086-106 
feet It topped theSpnberry 
at 6,832 feet and the Dean at 
7,800feat

IN ANDREWS COUNTY. 
Afnoco Production Co. filed 
application to plug back to 
11,000 feet for recompletioa 
attempt as a sixth Devonian 
gas producer in the Midand 
Fkrms nmitipay field at its 
No. 202-AKL Midland 
Farms, presently an 
EUenburger oil producer 
in the Inez m id t^ y  field of 
Andrews (bounty, 16 mile 
south of Andrews.

Location is 1,911 feat from 
the south and 830 feet from 
the east lines of 41-41 in 
GAMMB4A. The project 
shows to be completed as a 
gas producer on the 
maps.

Several mishaps were 
reported Friday and
Saturday.

Vehicles driven by Edna 
G. Hayworth, 1903 Main, and 
Bet^ R. Davis, Coahoma, 
ooUMed in the lot of the 
College Park Shopping 
Center, 3:06 p.m. Friday.

A vehicle driven by 
Maurice S. Stayock, 306 S. 
Main, collided with a parked 
vehicle at 400 S. Runnels, 
4:38 p.m. Friday.

VemcleB (kiven by Gene A. 
Skinner, 3412 Richmaadale, 
and (feorge W. Thorbum,

• Boat' $61, ‘ oagMed In the 
parking let of the Town and 
Country Store, 6:12 p.m. 
Friday.

VeUcles (kiven by James 
W. Gregg Jr., 3904 Hamilton, 
and Carolyn H. Sewell, 
Slerting (3ty Route, collided 
on the 400 block of Westover, 
U:S9p.mFridav.

A parked vehicle
belonging to Charles
Atchison, 1416 Stadium, was 
struck by a vehlde that leR 
the scene in front of
Atchison’s home, 9:22 a.m. 
Saturday.

Vrticiin driven by TwiUa 
Myrick, P.O. Box 325, And 
Tommy Ray Bradey, Webb 
AFB, collided at 1100 E. 3rd, 
1:87 p.m. Friday.

A parked vehicle
belonging to Howard L. 
Mott, 2903 Stonehaven, was 
struck by a vehicie that left 
the scene at 616 Dallas, 11:34 
p.m. Friday.

(}ang. George Mahon was 
the lead-off witness at 
hearings on the new farm 
program held by the House 
Agriculture (Committee Feb. 
17. In Ms testimony Mahon 
stressed the need for im
proved disaster provtsions 
and an increase in support 
loan rates. He also ad
vocated an expansion of the 
F a rm e rs  H om e 
A d m in is tra tio n  loan  
(vograms.

"With costs of production 
in modern farming 
operations as high as they 
are today there is nothing 
more important to farmers 
in West Texas than a con
tinuation and improvment of 
the present disaster 
program,’ ’ Mahon said. He 
expressed strong opposition 
to proposals whereby a 
Federal Crop Insurance 
scheme would replace the 
disaster program.

“ The Hgh costs of pro- 
diMtion auo make it im
perative that we take s tep  
to expand the credit 
programs of the Farmers 
Home Administration,’ ’ 
continued the congressman. 
"Without big agriculture

there is no way to produce 
the volume of farm crops 
wHch have made it passible 
for agriculture not only to 
meet domestic requirements 
but to export farm com- 
mcKhties at the rate of about 
30 billion dollars a year.’ ’

Mahon in his testimony 
insisted that any new 
legislatian should contain an 
ironclad prohibition against 
embargoes on farm exports, 
citing the havoc created in 
the market by grain em
bargoes of recent years and 
the fact that grain 
have not yet recovered.

The congressman con
ceded that the Committee 
might have insufficient time 
to overhaul the farm 
program in this session and 
indicated that he would not 
have strong objection to a 
one-year extension of the 
present program provided 
that it contained necessary 
modificationB, induding an 
increase in loan rales on 
farm commodities, par
ticularly feed graiiM.

The Agriculture Com
mittee hearings are 
scheduled to centimM until 
March 17.

heavyweight Spotted Poland 
China.

Gary Bailey, 12th, mid- 
(fleweight croMtxred.

Sherry Webb, 13th, 
lightweight Hampshire; 
17th, lightweight Hampshire.

Rodney Taylor, 18th, 
Duroc; 9th, heavyweight 
Spotted Poland (3>ina.

Ace Lee, 13th, 
heavyweight crossbred.

In the steer show, David 
Finley placed 5th in the 
Limousin class and Alan 
Boyd placed 9th in the 
Simmental daas.

Others participating were 
J.D. Sheffield, Joe Dunn, 
Dwayne Smith and Thresa 
Smith.
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DRIP COFFEEMAKS
This is s fantastic prica for the Mirro-Matic Drip Coffee- 
maker. 10 cups of freshly brewed coffee takes only 8% 
minutes. Coffee automatically keeps warm while 
serving. Ind. 2S paper filters, teflon-coated steel 
warming plate, easy-pour carafe. M0193-76

Big Spring Hardware Co.
APPLIANCES
m - i i g

M 7-B M S

F U IN I T N I E
lIBH U hi

ROK SUE lEuminEis

Workshop is designed 
to provide business tips

The workshop will begin at 
8:30 a.m ., following
registration at 8:00. Topics 
to be discussed Include 
"Opportunities in the Big 
Spring Area,’ ’ “ Financial 
Planning,’ ’ "Sources of 

County Agricultural Capital," "Recordkeeping,”
Sion Service will co- and "Butineas Regulations,

The U.S. Small Business 
Administration (SBA), the 
Odessa Chapter of SCORE 
(Service (}orps of Retired 
E x e c u t iv e s ) ,  H ow ard  
College, the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
the
Extension

PULL-ON PECOSCHHin
HtfEnraiK

NO LACES!
l a r g e  SELECTION 

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS

^ ---■ ----H M  WH1Q
Curas

•tao
•vadaM* 
w ith  
ataa< tea

sponsor a one-day workshop 
for small business owners- 
manager, Philip J. O’JIb- 
way, Lubbock district 
(k re ^ r  of SBA, has an- 
notmeed. The workshop will 
be held in Room 100 of the 
Science Building at Howard 
Ckillege Tuesday, March 8.

The workshop is designed 
to provide business advice 
ana counseling by 
businessmen with many 
years of successful ex-

Krience. Its purpose is to 
Ip avoid business lasses by 

strengthening nuinagemMil.
According to Charles 

Maisel, Odessa SCORE 
(Chapter (^airm an and U U D I I n  D O D d r  
(^rdlnatar of the workshop, ^
“ Management knowledge is 
essential for business suc
cess, and it is our aim to 
inform potential owners and 
managers of many dangers 
involved, and some of the 
thlqp they can do toadtleve 
success.’ ’

Taxes and Insurance.’
Tliere wiD be a fee of $3.80 

for the workshop, to cover 
lunch ($1.80) and all 
material ($2.00). Anyone 
intersMed in attending must 
pre-reoister, and may do so 
by calling or writing Mrs. 
Johnnie Lou Avery at 
Howard College, 1001 Blr- 
dwell Lane, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79720; phone 287-6311, 
extension 81. Military per
sonnel in uniform may at
tend for a fee of $1.80 for the 
hin^^___

Smiths buy

DUBLIN -  The Dublin 
Progress has been pur- 
ch a M  by James ami Lson 
Smith from  publisher 
’Tommie Hicks. Leon Smith 
will function In the role of 
pubUsher with the weekly 
paper.

r--------

I
iOtelock

F m I

CONCRETE
PROOF

W hen you buy a home, 
youie buying a lender, too.

Just as you'll live with your home for many years, 
you'll have to live with your mortgage, too.

That's why you should be as careful when you shop 
for your lender, as you were in selecting your home.

We offer competitive interest rates and flexible 
mortgage terms. But we believe that responsiveness to 
our borrowers' needs throughout the term of their 
mortgage is just as important.

That's why we pledge to remain as available and 
helpful in ten years as we are on the day you sign 
your papers.

Yes, we have money for lending, with great 
service, too.

You’r* lookinc at a pair 
of tha moat lonc-IaatlnR- 
ly comforlalMa work 
boota avar built. And 
th>< moat popular.

I^etter carriera who wear 
them Bay Red Winze are 
eo comfortably lonf-laat- 
in f they aometimee for- 
fet to take them off.

Come try on a pair.

IN STOCK • NO WAITING 
Solid comfort for men 
who work on their feet 
all day.

u / lO t U i'i
n  A N T 44 O  N y  C (7

First Federal Savings
SOO Mtilii. M g S prin t. T * n a  

I S If  CeHepe AWw Iw y ih r Teeea

THE SAVINGS SPECIALISTS

r
£

2
7

1 . 4 . . .  I
IM.'’ *
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m a a  f y  OMMty V M r* )

m iD Y lN O  THK ART OF PUPPETRY — Trailing for a SS^ninute a h ^  Uwy’U give 
In punMtry to ttMtarparaota are atudenU in Reading and Engliah daasea at Blarcy 
Btamcoiaiy SdtooL In Uw top photo, Mra. Setana Hicki demomtratea the handling of 
a puppet to membara of IMT claM. The studenU are David Oleaen and Jamie Knig (in 
hram) aiid, from the left, in back, R o to  AUan, Sandra Arellano, Vicki High and 
Rhonda Oowart Studonta with puppeta in the lower photo are, from the loft, to rk  
Waker, Hekl Klatt, Krieti Wiae, Suaan Burton, Kriatie G 
O n g  Blythe and Charloe Kelly.

Crimea, William McGee,

QoiiadJr. High

Annual staff for next 
year announced

By HELEN WCKS ataft. J t U m  Hatch, Kevin 
Announcement of neat Lewie, and Ricky Butler will 

achod ypar’a annual ataff be photographwa. Other 
waa mado on Wadnaaday by membera will be Kathryn 
Mn.OomeUaOary,aponBor. Martin, Natalie Pulgham, 
Dacia Loudamy will be Liaa Majoia, and Michelle 
w i t t ^  the Megaphone, aa fautaton. 
wdlaaaerviiig on taa animal TMTtational Junior Honor

M egaphone
9 1JRHILUA19RTJ

Newt from  
schools

Garden City

Sophomores 
to discuss festival

By LINDA SCHWARTZ 
The PTA membera

May b 
come! At • a.m. on FYidav 

I nine membara loao-

oouldn’t arait ftr Friday to 
come! At • 
morning nia
ed theTaia to travel to San 
Antoeto for the State Oon- 
veatioa. Mr. and Mra. 
McKhmon want with the 
naarnhwa an aponeora. At the 
oonventloo m  membera 
attended aeeaiona and 
worfcahopa. Ttm membara 
nmt alao in a Diatrict 
maatiag to pithar the voting 
daiegataa from our datrict 
The Garden City chapter will 
abo help their Diatrict to 
oam pato for their nominee 
for State Financial 
Bacralary.

The <|UBrtar final teata 
were taken on Ttairaday and 
Friday. On Thuraday the 
daaam ran by l ,  i, | period 
teata. Fridaya achedule 
oonaiated of >, I. and 6 period 
toeta.

H m Sophorooree met on 
Monday to diacuaa the Spring 
POatival. They wiU decide 
definitely on their bootha at a 
later m a^ng.

The Student Council 
pthered to talk about at
tending the Weat Texea 
Forum meeting in Colorado 
Gto on March n e t

There will be no acbool on 
Monday becauae of a 
taachar’a workday. En)oy 
the time off!

FOBilB CHAMPION — Ijrle Grantham, Ift-yeafHild Big 
I ihidant, proudly ahowa off Ua 
Duroe Barrow of Jr. Show aoM 

In anetian at dm Mth Ananal Ban Antonio 
iUon. Jack Xapeda daft), Pnaifa 

DMrlet Baba ftepranantative and lop bidder on th ap ig , 
ione to Lyle (rlfbt). The A m f  

I Cbmpugr pardelpatoe annualh in thin event, 
■mninm prfcee h r  the anlmnlB purdmeed. Lyle

FTA members attend 
state convention

Society will hove a meeting 
Wedneadey, March S. The 
meeting with the eighth 
gradera will be during eighth 
grade adviaory, end the 
meeting with the seventh 
graders will be during 
seventh grade advisory. The 
place Is room UO.

The Goliad Band will at
tend the Sweetwater Band 
Festival Saturday, March 5. 
Saturday, Fabruary 26 the 
band attended a aolo and 
enaemble cooteat sponsored 
by the Bend Booeters in 
preparation for the 
University InterschoUsUc 
League cooteaL

The library now has a new 
supply of paper end pencils 
tor thoae of you who would 
like to buy them.

Due to e change of 
schedule the Library d u b  
hea elected e new preeident, 
Chari Lamb. Cheri will 
preside over ell library 
meetings.

Girls’ P.E. classea will 
start (deylng baskethall this 
week. They have been 
playing badminton end 
lifting weights. The boys will 
start wreetllng Monday.

By COAHOMA 
JOURNALISM CLASS

This past week concluded 
the second quarter of the 
1076-77 school year. All test 
in high school were given on 
Ihunday. All students of 
C.H.S. enjoyed a day of 
FYidav.

Juniors, sophomores, and 
freshman that were exempt 
from test pre-registered for 
next year on Thursday. All 
students who pre-registered 
are reminded to bring their 
registration forms by Mr. 
Tindol's office the first part 
of this week.

Thursday was the last day 
for Coach Copeland and Mra. 
Thedford to be teaching at 
C.H.S. Sonve of their classes 
gave them going away 
parties. We would like to 
wish both teachers good luck 
in their future endeavors.

Cee City is 
first study

ODESSA — To provide 
Texas with a continui^ view 
of its changing profile, two 
Odessa College inatnictors 
and two Lubtock men have 
teamed to produce the first 
in a planned series of 
p h o to g ra p h ic  s tu d ies  
documenting Texas county 
seats and their surrounding 
communities.

The initial volume, 
“ (Colorado City, Texas,”  
p^ublished by Guynes 
Printing Company of El 
Paso, is now in distnibition, 
and two of its producers. Bill 
Worrell, art instructor at 
Odessa College, and W. R. 
M u rch ison , a s s is ta n t  
professor of joumaliam and 
photography at OC, will be 
available to personally 
autograph copies of the book 
at Book Haven, 203 W. 7th 
St., Thursday from 2-4 p.m.

Worrell and Murchison, 
with Jim Eppler, a Lubbock 
artist and musician, and Jay 
Johnson of Lubbock, now 
press agent for a state 
senator to Austin, worked for 
a year to produce the volume 
of photographs, which

The (eimis team from 
Goliad will be traveling to 
Sweetwater Tuesday to play 
a junior high team there. 
H i m  who are going are 
Dawn Estes, Debbie 
Fulcher, Alyssa Bums, 
Charlotlt Bell, and Patty 
Griftto. Abo Scott Moore, 
Cavan McMahon, All Syed, 
Kto McLaughlin, Randy 
Jofnaai, and Chris Teer.

Studenb new to Goliad tost 
wMk wera Jeffrey Holden, 
Wichita Falto, and David 
Rosa, Baakto, Loubiana. 
They are both to the seventh 
grtM. In the eighth grade 
are Lamy Roes, Baskin, 
LoubianB, and M uk Htoea 
from Irving, Texas.

Gxihoma girl 
heads group

SAN ANTONIO -  Palricb 
Peguson, president of the 
Pan American Student 
Forum at Coahoma High 
School, will bead a group of 
chapter members to the 
PASF SOth anniversary state 
convention to San Antonio on 
March 10,11 and 12.

Tbb will be the brgeet 
conventkm PASF hai ever 
had, with much emphasb 
being placed on the fact the 
organiiatlon b  celebnting 
ib  SOth anniversary.

More than 6,000 studenb — 
about half of the PASF 
memberehip — from 200 
Texas chapters are expected 
to attend.

Speaker of the Texas 
House Bill Clayton of 
Springbke, will be the 
faaturad qwaker, oo Friday, 
MMChll.

By DEE DEE ADKINS
Two days of teste, two days 

of school, and one day of rest 
was the prescription of t ^  
past week. It abo, obviously, 
included moutbfuU and 
eyefub of sand. The lion 
starts early and the new 
quarter be^ns aa acbeduled.

Miss FTA, Terris Oldaker, 
and FTA representatives 
Less Angel, Amy 
Haxelwood, Rena Koonce, 
and David Stroud left for the

state FTA convention to San 
Antonio Thursday. Terris 
will compete them for the 
state title of Mbs FTA.

Steve Sargent left the 
R ank in  tou rn a m en t 
Saturday, February 10, with 
a medal and second pbee 
honor to prose reading. Two 
prose readers, three poetry 
readers and a debate team 
participated in the tour
nament.

(kngratubtion to the bdy 
Buffaloes for their bi-district

Six $500 scholarships 
made available by H-H

reflects varied aspects of 
Colorado C t̂y and its im
mediate areas.

Some of the peopb and 
pbced depicted are already 
pari of ttas past and it waa 
the rsaltaatton of how toon 
the present becomes the past 
which led to the formation of 
the group’s Backroads 
Graphics, a company 
dedicated to education, 
community cooperation, and 
the preservation of recorded 
graphic hbtory, Worrdl 
said.

Future areas scheduled to 
be spotlighted by the com
pany’s publications include 
O dem  and Stanton. Much of 
the preliminary work has 
already been completed for 
these two projects, Worrdl 
noted.

Westbrook
Coaches attend 
meeting in Ira

By DANA DORN
Monday the one-act play 

cast had practice after 
school. ’Tueeoay, Weckiesday 
and Thursday were test 
days.

WedneKby at 7 p.m. Mr. 
Dawson, the ^ b  coach, 
Oiarles P a m ^  and boys 
coach Ronald Beal went to 
Ira for a dbtrict baaketball 
meeting.

’The one-act play caat abo 
had practice Inursday after 
school.

Friday was a holiday 
which the studenb had been 
looking forward to. School 
will reaunne March 1 at 
regubrtime.

DENTON — Six $500 
schobrships for studenb 
who will enter the business 
journalism program at 
North Texas State 
University have been made 
by a $3.00 grant from Harte- 
Hanks Newspapers, Inc.

The NTSU department of 
journalism is seeking 
nominattons for the awards, 
especially from students to 
cities served by Harte-Hanks 
newspapers.

Students who apply should

Big Spring High

Corral to be 
hanejed out

ByJERRIDAVEY 
The sixth issue of the 

Corral will be dbtributed on 
Monday durltog d l four 
lunch D ^odi.

FHA members will have an 
all day meeting to the 
auditorium on March 1.

The swim teem will attend 
a meet to Permian on March 
5.

Key Club Day held 
February 27, at 2 p.m. to the t 
cafeteria was very suc
cessful.

Mr. South 
Texas tabbed

LAREDO (AP) — Texas 
Atty. Gen. John Hill will be 
recognixed aa Mr. *17116111  ̂
’Texas (halng the 80th anmiu~ 
George Washington’s bbvi 
thday celebration here Feb. 
25.

Hill and hb wife will be 
honor guests at different 
functions throughout the 
weekend. He b  the 26th 

rson selected for the honor 
a ceiebration committee. 

The attorney general was 
cboaeo to recognitioa of 
’ ’ u n p re ce d e n te d  and 
dbtiivguished public service 
as attorney general and for 
unselfish (Micated per
formance as the state’s oiief 
legal officer.”

Hill was first elected to the 
poet in 1072 and was re
jected  to 1074 for a four- 
year term, polling more (han 
1.1 million votes. He b  
credited with drafting 
legisbtian that led to the 
passage of the 1073 Texas 
Deceptive Trade Practices- 
CYmsumer Protection Act.

Hill was named by a 
Washington, D.C., magazine 
as the most outstanding 
attorney general in 1074.

be to the upper 10 per cent of 
their graduating class, and 
should commit memsdves to 
the business journalism 
sequence at NTSU. Winners 
wiU receive $250 acbolar- 
shipe at the beginning of the
1077 fall semester and the
1078 spring semester.

“ The business joumalbm 
sequence b  actuaUv a doubb 
major to joumalbm and 
business administration,”  
said Dr. Reg. Westmoreland, 
journalism department 
chairman.

“ We believe the program 
will prepare studoib for 
work aa business writers and 
editors, for work to various 
areas of newspaper and 
publishing management, as 
writers and eefitors with 
s p e c ia l iz e d  b u s in ess  
publications, and for work as 
communicators to various 
areas of business,”  Dr. 
Westmoreland said.

” We are grateful to Harte- 
Hanks Newspapers for thb 
investment to young people 
who will some day enter the 
joumalbm profession,”  he 
added.

baaketball victory. The girb 
were defeated at regional by 
Vega at a very slight 
margin. Still, th ^  made 
many co-Buffs proud. The 
power cb p  thatrangthjough 
the gym b  a sign of that — 
we’re still with you!

Big Spring’s “ Psalms of 
Praise”  shered music and 
soul with Stanton’s boys’ and 
girb’ FCA. The fellowship 
took place at the First United 
Metbodbt (Church of Stanton, 
’Thursday, February 17. FCA 
.moms had oentributed a full 
course Mexican dinner for 
the group.

Sandy weather prevented 
the girb from bolding their 
weekly FCA meeting 
Wednuday and was M t -  
poned. However, the boys 
braved the wind and sand to 
meet to the home of Miles 
Tollbon.

A junior class meeting 
decided several things. Tlie 
main question was the 
matter of allowing married 
StudenU to bring their 
spouses to the Junior-Senior 
Banquet to April. Hie vote 
was a majority “ yes” . Abo, 
the motto, flower, colors, 
and song were cboam. Shelly 
Church and Paiga Lou 
Eiland are chairpenons of 
the prophesy committee and 
are aiabted by other juniors 
as well. The finalization of 
thif "farw ell party”  
becomes more real with the 
knowledge of the aeniors 
next step towards 
graduation. Thursday, 
February 17, seniors were 
measured for cape and 
gowns.

Costumes for one-act pby 
have arrived. Hie cast 
protested to tome extent, but 
resigned themselves to 
green leotards and the like. 
Understudies are also 
practidng with the cast.

Runnels
Choir will 
hove concert

By TAMMYE SPEARS
Monday the high school 

counselors will be at Runneb 
to help itu^nte with their 
four-year acbedul for high 
school.

Eight grade physical 
education classes have 
finished the unit oo bowling. 
The next six weeks will be a 
different unit.

All choirs have been 
working on the songs for 
choir contest Wednesday, 
March 0. There will bo a 
concert March 8, for others 
to hear the songs.

Mrs. Ctenley and Mrs. 
Lloyd’ s home economic 
classes have been learning to 
bake cookies and make 
punch. The students are 
doing a great job.

Marge Caldweli 
speaks Tuesday

ABILENE — Author and 
r ^ io  personality Marge 
Caldwell will be the featured 
speaker for Hardin-Simmons 
University’s annual Cor
nerstone Series beginning 
'Tuesday.

The Bible lecture series b  
open to the public and will 
continue through Friday, 
March 4, and will feature 
daily chapel aervices to 
Behrens Chapel-Auditorium 
aa well as various special- 
interest meetings.

Fern engineer 
reports on job

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 
(AP) — Purdue University 
women graduates returned 
recently to their alma mater 
for Occupational Outlook 
1077, a pro^am  during 
which the vbitors were 
questioned by students on 
career opportunities, job 
expectations and other 
topics.

Bank to grow
MIDLAND — A six-story 

addition to West State Bank 
here baa been approved by 
die Midland city council. Hie 
structure will connect to the 
buildtog now being used by 
thebaiK.

Career Seminar 
at Howard College

The Howard College 
(bmpus will be the site of a 
Career Awareness Seminar 
to be held on Tuesday, 
March 1, from 8:30 a.m. unW 
3:45 p.m.

Personal vbite have been 
made and invitations ex
tended to 70 high seboob to 
the area to the harvest of the 
seminar.

The purpose of the 
seminar b  to bring

Kduating seniors of area 
li achrob on campus, 

introduce them to the 
college, its offerings to both 
the Academic and the 
Vocadonal-’rechnlcal Fiekb, 
to tour the fecilidae, and to 
learn first hand from ex
pertise available how our 
programs at Howard College 
can prepare studenb for the 
business and industrial 
societies, or to assist 
students in a transfer 
program to a aeiSor college 
or university.

‘The schedule of aedvitiea

includes: —;20b a.m. coffee 
and donuts; 0-10:18 a.m. 
browaing and vbition; 10:15- 
11:30 a.m. sectional 
meetings (students may 
attend three roeetiiig of their 
choice); a) 10:15-10:40 a.m.; 
b) 10:45-11:10 a.m. ; c )  11:10- 
11:40 a.m.

11:45-12:45 p.m. lunch on 
the bouse; dinner 
muaic—Harlen Thornton, 
Howard Collage Music 
Divisioa;' 1-1 p.m. drama 
production: “ Butterfliea are 
Free”  John Gordon, 
Director: 2:15-3:46 p.m. 
social hour with: Free 
gamee—game room; dan
cing—muaic by Mike 
Deardorf: browring and 
teacher vkition.

Campus tours—1. General 
tours 8:30 a.m.; I  p.m.; I  
p.m.; 2. Awaranaas toura 
9:30 a.m.; I  p.m.; 2 p.m.; 1  
Awaraneas toura 0:30 a.m.; 3 
p.m.; 3 p.m.; 3. InWraat 
tours 9:30 a.m.; 1 p.m.; I  
p.m.

(Other tours by raquaat).

COMIN' BACK!

H p ir i t l iA io p le !
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 7:30 P.M.

HI6N SCWXU AUDITORIUM
Theft righrti Up With fuoph, the exhlhmttng ffeiUp of young porfotmon who hovo warmed heom 

throughoutlheworU.wlllberetumlngtotlgSprtngneKtmenth.
Under the tponeorthlp of the ttg Spring Herald, a (ip Wllh ^oeph caet of more than SO yourtg poeple 

from every ttole kt the notion and eight foreign eountiiei will perform at the High School Auditorium 
March B.

lew yoor ohno. Up With Aeopio perfermod at the Kentucky Oorby, MlanapolltSOOandotthefeatured 
hothime entertainment at Super Bowl X.

Th*y htjve brought Ihok momoge — "Boeple are what mattor In thb world" — fo noorly AOO com- 
munklot throughout the world In Iho pcet year. And rtwr t̂ovo loft Ihoir happy oudloncet rtumborlr̂  
mere Skih four million, bolloving that meieogo b one worth eolobrating.

Up With Poopio b a non-profli, oducabonal orgonbatlen mode up of aomo of the mo*r dedicated and 
tincete young people ktthe world.

BMidw oH that. Up With Poopio b dom good ontoitoinmont —  Intpkotlonal In a way none other eon 
bo. You owe It to youriolf to experience Up With Poeph.

Tkkett win be told and tooting will bo Iknltod for the porformonco. Admimlen It S3 for oduht artd S3 for 
ttudtnb.

ndtota will go otf aafo Pob. 17, and If arty Ncholi remain untefd on Iho night of the performance, they 
win be told at the regular price.

Bkxkt cl foaofvod teab are avoUabIr for butlnf o  ̂dubtercchororganltalletuartd eanbo'retervod 
before Iho gonerol ticket taht open. Poreontintorotlodinpurchatingblockt of Ikkeb ihould contact the
nWfwOr

nans on sa u  at
•Rnt Fedtral Savings And Loon 
•Chamber Of Commerce 
•Big Spring Nerold

A |M ls ^ ...^ ....4 S 4 M ) S lH S H rtB ».........4 2 .0 0
0 1  M AIL T H B  COUPON

RIU Se>taa MhoM
p.o.D w iaai

Pfeopu?
I—dsM astalaSS.

atr.

thStote at SO aa*  
ate at St ao* .
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PLKSE NOTE:
SALE CONTINUES ALL

WEEK
OUR FURNITURE PALACE 

WILL BE OPEN
ALL WEEK 9 A.M. TIL 6 P.M. 

-BUT AT-

CLEARANCE PRICES WE CAN'T 
GUARANnE QUANTITIES 

SO BE EARLY AND SAVE 
AT

WRIGHT WAY 
FURNITURE

IKING OF WEST TEXASl

S H O P T O D A Y !

AT W RIGHT-W AY FURNITURE 1209 WRIGHT STREET

S A V E

H C y W D R E D S  C H A I R S SHOI 
TO D A Y

THIS IS 
FURNITURE 
FOR HOMES 

IN THE 
15 
TO

$ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ^

CLASS

t P .M . T IL  6 P .M .
SAVE 24% +0-67 %

r  I 15000 
SQ. FT.
OF THI 

NATIONS 
FINEST

FURNITURE%

TO BE^ 
SOLD ON 

THE DOLLAR

r|
- . i

S A V E UP TO  $400 ON 
S O FA AND  LO V ES EA T  SETS

SEE IT T O  
B ELIEV E IT!

ALL NEW
P LA T F O R M

ROCKERS

$29 C H O IC E
O F

C O LO R S

ALL NEW

SOFAS

$89 C H O IC E
O F

C O LO R S

ALL NEW

MATTRESSES
OR

B O X  SPRINGS

$49
ALL NEW 
DELUXE

RECLINERS

• f- ' » ' '■-•l <

C O LO R S  *

ALL NEW

5 P C

DINING SET

$59
SOFA
BED

AND MATCHING 
SWEVEL ROCKER

$189 A L L
NEW

B U N K  BEDS
COMPLETE

$189 A L L
NEW

HOUSEFUL GROUP

$899
W R IG H T W A Y  FU R N IT U R E 1209 W R IG H T STREET

2
7

F
E

2
7

'• ' > 1  I
I.

I'l.‘ a " ; '
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Energy
Planning could triple reserves

Salazar flees Local vandals destroy 
* Xizolia tables, lights in parksin

By MAX B. SKELTON
xrdMWrMv

HOUSTON (AP) -  J. 
Hugh Liedtfce says proper 
plsniSiig could triple the 
nsturaf gas reserves 
available for priority human 
needs.

“ Natural gas supplies can 
be made to last a very long 
time, depending on what you 
do,’ ’ said the chairman of 
PennzoilCo.

Liedtfce said natural gas 
now furnishes about 30 per 
cent of. the nation’s energy 
and that about 2S to 30 per 
cent of the gas is consumed 
in homes, hospitals, and 
schools. Another 5 per cent 
or so, he said, is “ process 
gas”  used as a raw material 
for such products as fer
tilisers.

“The balance is pretty well 
used as boiler fuel,”  he said. 
"So if you were to foster the 
elimination of the boiler fuel 
use and go to fuel oil tem
porarily and ultimately to 
coal, you would triple your 
reserves automatically for 
the highest uses. ’They could 
^ t  until the turn of the 
century.”

Liedtfce said the Federal 
Power Commission has the 
expertise to resolve the 
current controversies over 
the true extent of the 
nation’s natural gas reserves 
and whether reserves are 
being withheld for higher 
prices.

“ And the FPC certainly is 
not dominated by the oil 
industry by any stretch of 
the imagination,”  he said.

“ I thii* reaUy that aU 
these accusations emanate 
from a desire by a group of 
people who were the in
stigators of the present 
pricing policy which this 
country has had for 
something like 23 years. It is 
a policy ^ i c h  has failed. It 
has been a national 
disaster.”

should be permitted to go to 
its true economic levd on a 

With fuel prices keyed to 
BTU value, he said, industry 
would swit^ to the cheapest, 
coal, and people would turn 
down their thermostats

because it would be 
economically attractive to 
conserve.

“ You will really get three 
thii«s,”  he said. “ You will 
get conservation through 
proper price mechanism.

wxi will ^ t  more supplies 
because you could p ro^ ce  
gas that currently is not 
economically feasible, and 
you will get coal develop
ment because it will be 
cheaper than gas.”

Cosden, Goodrich 
contract finalized

Gilbert Salazar, ' 24, 
escaped from the Navajo 
County Complex jail In 
H o lb r^ , Ariz. Thursday.

Salazar had been arrested 
by Big Spring police 
D u m b e r  12 on a fugitive 
warrant out of Winslow, 
Ariz. He was charged with 
assault with intent to rape, 
and was released from 
Howard County jail into the 
custody of Arizona 
authorities Jan. 25.

A joint venture to 
numufacture and nurfcet 
Apson ABS thermoplastics 
has been finalized in an 
agreement signed by M.D. 
McClusky, president of the 
the B.F. Goodrich Com
pany’s Chemical Division, 
and Ken W. P er^ , president 
of Cosden Oil k  C h ^ ics l Co. 
Cosden is a wholly owned 
subsidiary of American

Petrofinn, Inc.
The agreement calls for 

formation of Abtec Chemical 
Co. to be owned equally by 
the venture partners. It wiu 
begin operations March 1 
from  te m p o ra ry  
headquarters in Indepen
dence, Ohio.

Officers of the new com
pany were announced as 
A.L. Hatfield, president;

Re-entry slated 
in Dawson County

Roy E. Hughes, executive, 
vic^resident; David S. 
Devendorf, treasurer and 
Calvin L. Daniels, secretary. 
Hatfleld had been with tte 
international department of 
Goodrich Chemical while 
Devendorf is treasurer of the 
Goodrich Co. Hughes, 
m a n a g e r , p r o je c t  
engineering, and Daniels, 
vice-president, chemical 
supply, trading and special 
projects, are on Cosden’s 
management staff.

Liedtfce said these same 
people still are convinced the 
price control system is 
proper policy.

“ But rather than let the 
debate center on true policy 
consideratioiu we have all 
theae diversionary rabbit 
curls wMch really keep the 
public's mind focused on 
something rather than the 
real issue,”  he said.

Liedtfce said he has “ a lot 
of friends who think that all 
we do is go around rat-holing 
gas and not telling the facts 
about reserves.”

A re-entry is scheduled in 
Dawson County and an 
outpost in Mitchdl County in 
this area of the oil patch this 
week.

’Texaco Inc., filed ap
plication to re-enter and test 
as a wildcat at 10,900 feet its 
No. 1 Uidted Presbyterian 
Church, triple Spraberry, 
M iss iss ip p ia n  and 
Fusselman opener of the gin 
field of Dawson County, five 
miles west of Lamesa.

Drilled to 12,300 feet It was 
finaled SepL 26, 1965 from 
the Spraberry for 648 barrels 
of 35.5 gravity oil, with gas
oil ratio of 523-1, through a 
24-64-inch choke and per
forations at 8,018-68 feet; to 
pump 231 barrels of 39 
gravity oil, plus three 
barrels of water, with gas-oil 
ratio of 429-1 through 
Mississippian perforations 
at 11,393-403 feet and to pump 
85.03 barrds of 37.1 gravity 
oil, with gas-oil ratioof 250-1, 
through Fusselman per
forations at 11,790-796 feet.

It is still producing from 
the Spraberry and 
Missiasippian. Location is 
1,900 feet from the soutti and 
east lines of 8886n-TU>.

north of Silver, for a daily 
pumping potential of 343 
b a rr^  of 40.2 gravity oil, 
plus 86 barrels of water, with 
gas-oil ratioof 1 jn7-l.

Production was through 
perforations at 6,188-304 fe ^  
which had been acidized with 
500 gallons. Top pay was 
p ick^ at 6,100 feet on ground 
elevation of 2,134 feet

Drilled to 6,412 feet, 5Vk 
inch casing was set at that 
depth.

Location is 1,900 feet from 
the north and 000 feet from 
the east lines of 2-lA-hdTC.

The discovery, Robert 
Wood No. 1 Ross Dixon, was 
finaled Afuil 31, 1963 for 45 
barrels tk 44.3 gravity oil, 
with gas-oil rato  of 516-1, 
through a Vk inch choke and 
perforations at 6,234-54 feet.

The re^>pe|)er. General 
Crude Oil Abilene,

Tice 
’.T.

AccdrtDng to McCluskv 
and Perry, Abtec’s strenra 
will be-booed on Goodrich 
experience in production of 
A b ra  ABS combined with 
Coeden’s position as a nujor 
producer of styrene 
noonomer and polymers that 
are the basic raw material in 
ABS production.

ABS (a c r y lo n i t r i l e -  
butadiene-styrene) is an 
engineering or specialty 
thennoplastic used in ap
plications calling for unusual 
strength, hardness, tem
perature resistance and 
impact resistance. Its ap
plications include telephone, 
tool and appliance housings, 
automobile grills and in
dustrial safety helmets.

$5 Million 
transaction

(o ^ n a lly  OrbM H. Tic 
and B.L. OxilMn), No. 1 V.1
McCabe, was flnaled Oct. 21, 
1963 for 92 barrels of oil
through a 14 64-Inch choke 
and p^orations at 6,13l>-39 
feet.

“ It is a whale of a problem 
but one thing that impresses 
me is there has never been a 
real forum where you can 
discuss the probkm,”  he 
said.

“ You can’t really, on three 
or four minutes, of television 
get into a debate with Mr. 
(Ralph) Nader or someone 
similar. ’They’ll ask you a

n tion and there will be 
> questions and five 

accusations and by the time 
you’ve handled that, the 
issue hasn’t a chance and 
your time is up.”

IN MITCHELL COUNTY, 
Barron Kidd, Dallas, will 
(hill the No. 1-A everet Heirs 
as a 4k mile north outpost to 
a northwest extension area 
of the Westbrook, East 
(Clearfork oil) field one mile 
northeast of Cuthbert.

Location is 990 feet from 
the south and 330 feet from 
the west lines of 7887-HBTC. 
Contract depth is 3,560 feet

The Dixon (Strawn oil) 
field was re-opened for a 
second time with completion 
of Texas International 
Petroleum Co. Inc., 
Oklahoma City, No. 1 Edwin 
Parks, Ik mite southeast of 
the original opener and dm 
same distance northwest of 
the re-opener and five mites

IN BORDEN COUN’TY, an 
unidentified discovery, 
probably Spraberry, bM 
been indicated in l^rden 
County, with the swabbing of 
tan barrels of oil, along with 
23 barrds of load water, in 11 
hours at Amoco Production 
Co. No. 1-B T.J. Good, re
entered failure, three miles 
northwest of Vealmoore, 
approximately four miles 
southeast of Spraberry 
production in the Jo MiU 
multipay fleld, aeparated by 
a 7,346-foot failure, two mites 
southnsoutfawest of the good 
field and surrounded by deep 
failurea.

Recovery was through 
perforations at 6,702-37 feet 
Testing continued

An 8,605-foot wildcat 
failure. It was abandoned in 
July 1964.

DALLAS — American 
Petrofina, Inc. today an
nounced that Polymer 
Reeearch, Inc., a recently 
formed wholly owned sub
sidiary, has acquired 
(jranada Plastics Co. and 
Sterling Plastics Corp., both 
of O r a ^ ,  Calif.

The purchase price 
amountM to some |6 niillion 
paid approximately 50 per 
cent in cash and the balance 
in American Petrofina, 
Incorporated Class “ A”  
stock, $1 par value.

Included In the transaction 
were Sterling’ s two 
polystyrene plants, one in 
Oran^, Calif., and the other 
in Windsor, N.J. and 
Granada’s technology for 
mass polymerzatioo as well 
as Its manufacturing 
facilities for specialty 
equipment related to the

In commenting upon the 
transaction, a company 
spokesman said the added 
fadlitiee should result in cost 
saving and add flexibility 
for the production of 
specialty pofymers.

Carter must fight harid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Senate leaders are 
promising early action on 
Preeident Carter’s plan for a 
new Department of Energy 
but jurisdictional iealousies 
in the House may ureaten It 
with delay.

And wW e there appears to 
be wide support in both 
chambers for the concept of 
a Cabinet-level engery 
agency, the measure’s chM  
Senate backer. Sen. 
Abraham Ribicoff, DOona, 
says Carter miat fight hard 
to get it through Congress.

"Tiuit’s because the bill is 
so sweeping and far- 
reaching. Unquestionably It 
win shake a lot of the 
bureaucracy and special 
interests.”  Ribicoff said in 
on interview, adding:

“ But I ’m for the 
President’s program and I’ ll 
fight with him.”

One of the nnore con
troversial parts of the ad
ministration plan Is likete to 
be the proposal to plaoe 
under a staigte roof pngjama 
that regulate energy and 
ones that promote Its 
developm ent, R ib ico ff  
acknowledged.

He said he plans to In
troduce the bill rar Carter on 
’Tueeday. And he said Ms 
Government Aftklrs Com
mittee, whose staff members 
aasteted the WMte House In 
drafting the tegtelatlon, will

jurisdiction over energv 
nuitters apparently e a ^  
want a crack at it.

Carter said he will submit 
the legislation earW this 
week, to be followed by a 
nnore comprehensive en e i^  
policy proposal around April 
20. ’The White House 
delivered drafts of the 
reorganisation bill to key 
members of Congress late 
last week.

The proposed new Cabinet 
agency would replace the 
preeent Federal Energy 
Actaninistration, the Energy 
Research and Development 
Administration, the Federal 
Power Commission, parts of 
the Interior Department and 
about a doten other energy 
progranu now scattered 
throughout the government.

(terter plans to nominate 
Ms energy adviser, James R. 
Schtesinger, to head the new 
department once Ctengress 
gets around to creating it

In the House, the coun
terpart to Ribiorff’s com
mittee is the Government 
Operations C om m ittee 
chaired by Rep. Jack 
Brooks, D-Texas. Although 
most House sources feel Ms
panel will have prime 
re^ponBibility for the bill, the

begin hearings on March 7. 
A committee iI aide said the 

tegislation may be on the 
S m te  floa'by early April 

House teeiters reportedly 
have not decided yet when to 
eehedute hearings or even 
what committee or cons- 
tnittoos will get the MU. 
Three committees wHh rhrM

committee is currently 
embroiled over Ctertar’s 
request for powers to 
reoiganise other parts of the 
of Uw government — a 
proposal Brooks has 
rigorously opposed.

It is m btfril the com
mittee can take up the 
energy reorganization MU 
until it reaotves this other 
reorgaMzational dtepute, 
said a committee aide. 
Brooks hlmnelf claims he 
doeonl know if his panel wm

even get the measure 
although said if it does, “ we 
wiU move ahead as <]uicfcly 
as we can.”

Chairman Morris K. UdaU, 
D-Ariz., of the House Interior 
Committee is also seeking 
jurisdiction over the 
iegksUUon. UdaU has voiced 
opposition to any effort to 
diminish the Interior 
Department’s responsibUity 
for coal, oU and ^  teasing 
on federal lands and on the 
(Alter Ontinental Shelf. The 
proposed Carter biU would 
give both the Interior 

' Department and the new 
Energy Department a say on 
teasing.

And, finaUy, the House 
C om m erce C om m ittee, 
wMch oversees interstate 
transportatioo of oil and 
natural gas, nuiy stake a 
claim on the biU. Rep. John 
D. Dingell, D-Mich., 
chairman of a Commerce 
energy subcommittee, has 
stated reservations about 
transferring the regulatory 
powers of the Federal Power 
Commission into the new 
department.

House tea(ters earlier in 
the year tailed about ta^ 
ming an ad hoc tom m  
committee to avert such 
juriedIctioDal disputes. But 
to data no such panel has 
beenestahlished.

In the Senate, jurisdlc- 
tional disputes Iratween 
committees have already 
been troosd out so that only 
RlMcoff’s panel wiU get Um 
MU. Sea Henry M. Jacksen, 
D-Waah., chaurman of the 
Energy and Natural 
Resources Cbmmittee and 
the most Influential member 
of the Senate on snergy 
m atten. has waived

hearinp.
However, Jacksim isalsoa 

member of Ribicoffs panel 
and says be expects to play a 
major rote in pushing the 
administration program.

Senate aides say it is 
doubtful Carter’s i^ n  wUl 
get through unscathed. ’The 
area of most concern, they 
say, ' involves the ad
m in istration ’s recom 
mendation to put pricing and 
allocation responsibUities — 
including those exercised by 
the Fecteral Power Com
mission — into the same 
agency that promotes 
energy development

The proposed Carter plan 
would attempt to isolate this 
regulatory function by 
establishing an energy 
regulatoty administration 
wimin the department and a 
board of appeals that would 
conduct heeringi on in- 
dvidualcaae.

But ahtes said this might 
not be enough to satisfy some 
coriBnittee members. They 
said amendnents may be 
offered to proMbit Om  new 
Secretary of Energy from 
having any say over purely 
regulatory matten. Major 
Mrats can also be expected 
to remove the FPC entirely 
from the proposed new 
department and to leave 
leasing programs Intact in 
the Interior Department 
where they are presently 
housed. Senate sources said.

RlMcoff said it wiU be up to 
adsoinistration witneasos to 
make a good case that the 
FPC should be included In 
the new energy department 
“ I don’t have any objecUon 
to it unlses teetImiDay proves 
Itjust won’t work,”  be said.

S a la za r  a p p a re n t ly  
escaped with two other men 
by breaking out a window 

'  with a faulty security spring. 
The two men were arresti^ 
Thursday night in 
Oklahoma, but Salazar 
remains at large.

Salazar is considered 
armed and dangerous by 
Arizona authorities. Police 
and sherifTs deputities in 
Howard County are on the 
lookout for the escaped man.

Extensive vandalism has 
beewme almost routine in 
Big Spring’s city parks, 
according to Jerry Foresyth, 
assistant city manager.

“ We can almost count on 
some vandalism every 
week,”  said Foresyth. “ Just 
recently, somebody broke a 
bunch of bottles in the bot
tom of the septic tank in 
Commanche Trail Park. We 
had to send men (city em- 
ploves) to lift out the tank 
and clean out the glass. ”

An even more serious 
incident occurred within the 
last two weeks at Birdwell 
Lane Park. Vandals used 
heavy objects, possibly 
sledge hammers, to totally 
destroy <x>ncrete benches 
and tables at the park. In 
addition, a number of gar
bage racks there were 
destroyed, and several park 
lights were shot out by the 
vandals.

“ Replaconoit cost for 
those benches and tables 
would be atxKit 82,000. At this 
point. I’m not sure whether 
we will bother to replace 
them,”  said the assistant 
dty manager. “ I really don’t 
k n ^  what to do about this 
vandalism. It would take two 
full-time policemen to patrol 
the parks, and even then I 
don’t know if we could stop 
it,”  he a(lded.

Foresyth hopes that

community pride and peer 
group p r^ u re  may help 
combat the rise in van
dalism. He dted the example 
of the new observation deck 
near the Big Spring as an 
example.

“ That deck is being built 
by trades classes at the high 
school. We hope that when its 
rmished, the kids will say, 
‘Look, we put a lot of work 
into this, please don’ t 
(te8troyit!’ ” besaid.

Appointments jam agenda
STANTON — The Stanton 

City Coundl will consider 
appointments to the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
an<rthe Airport Board when 
it meets in formal session at 
7:30 p.m., here Tuesday.

The coundlmen will also 
discuss nuiintenance of the 
water plant and explore the

idea oi appointing James 
Gregg of Big Sprl^  as tax 
attorney for the dty.

A right-of-way problem at 
the intersection of Third and 
St. Joseph’s Streets will also 
be discussed and con
sideration will also be given 
to the problem of writing off 
personal property taxes for 

' the years 1965 to 1972.

C O M IN ' BACK!

U n id th P e o R le !
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 7:30 PM. 

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
That's rightll Up W ith People, the »xhil»rating group of young performers who have warmed hearts 

throughout the world, w ill be returning to Big Spring next month.
Under the sponsorship of the Big Spring Herald, a Up With People cast of more than 80 young people 

from every state in the nation and eight foreign countries w ill perform at the High School Auditorium  

March 8.
Last year alone. Up  With People performed at the Kentucky Derby, Indianapolis 500 and as the featured 

halftime entertainment at Super Bowl X.
They have brought their message —  "People are what matter In this w orld" —  to nearly 600 com

munities throughout the w orld in the past year. A nd they have left thoir happy audiences numbering 

more than four m illion, believing that message is one worth celebrating.
Up With People is a non-profit, educational organization made up of some of the most dedicated and 

sincere young people in the world.
Besides all that. Up With People Is dam  good entertainment —  inspirational in a w ay none other can 

be. You owe it to yourself to experience Up With People.
Tickets w ill be sold and seating will be limited for the performance. Admission is $3 for adults and $2 for 

students.
Tickets w ill go on sale Feb. 17, and if any tickets remain unsold on the night of the performance, they 

will be sold at the regular price.
Blocks of reserved seats are available for businesses, clubs or other organizations ond can be reserved 

before the general ticket sales open. Persons Interested In purchasing blocks of tickets should contact the 

Herald.

Aduhs.

TICKETS ON SALE AT
•First Federal Savings And Loan 
•Chamber Of Commerce 
•Big Spring Herald
......$3.00 Students............ $2.00

OR MAIL THIS COUPON
M g S p rifif H oraM
F .O .B W I1 4 S 1
W g Spring, T exes  7 9 7 1 0

leese  sen d  nseMMMMM«,aidislt tick e ts  art 01  esNh 
(id.«M ~~.~st«dent tick e ts  e t  S l e e d i .

I e n c lo s e  e  t e t e l  e f

People a t y .

t t e t e Z ip

i
S tok e  checks p e y e k le  t e  B ig Spring H ereM .
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Military
Graduation ceremonies 
slated Tuesday at Webb

Graduation ceremonies for 
Class 77-04 of the Security 
A s s is ta n ce  P ro g ra m  
training at Webb AFB will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Chapel. Guest speaker is Col. 
H. W. Miller, commander of 
the 14th Flying Training 
Wing, Columbus AFB, Miss.

Although special In- 
vivations have gone out to 
friends and local dignitaries, 
the event is open to all in
terested members of the 
base or community. A 
reception will follow in the 
officers ’ club for class 
members and an incoming 
class, 78-01.

Col. Miller was deputy 
commander for operations 
at Webb prior to going to 
Columbus. His first job there 
was base commander.

The majority of Miller’s 
career has bera spent as a

COL. H. W. MILLER 
fighter pilot, instructor pilot

Weather forecaster 
earns certificate

and air operations officer. 
He flew 165 combat missions 
in F-4 Phantoms over 
Southeast Asia. He has more 
than 5,300 flying hours, in
cluding 235 combat hours.

The Mississippi native 
received a bachdor’s degree 
from the University of 
Southern Mississippi and a 
master’s degree from 
G eorg e  W a sh in gton  
University. Professional 
schools include Squadron 
Officers School, Air Com- 
numd and Staff College and 
the Air War College.

His decorations include the 
Silver Star, Distinguished 
Flying Cross, with one oak 
leaf cluster. Air Medal with 
14 oak leaf clusters. Purple 
Heart, Meritorious Service 
Medal and the Air Force 
Commendation Medal with 
two oak leaf clusters.

Completes
training

MSgt. John H. Martin, 
chief weather forecaster at 
Webb AFB, has earned the 
Career Education Cer
tificate (CEO. through 
Community College of me 
Air Force.

Presentation of the cer
tificate — in Weather 
Forecasting, AFSC 25190 — 
was made late in January by 
Verl 1. Green, chief of 
Elducation Services.

The CEC for Weather 
Forecasting is a 66 semester 
hour curriculum requiring 35 
semester hours of technical 
education, 21 semester hours 
of related general education, 
six semester hours of 
management education, and 
four semester hours of 
physical education. The CEC 
is the equivalent of the 
Associate in Applied Science 
degree, the degree CCAF is 
now issuing t h ^  currently 
enrolled.

Sergeant Martin, a 
veteran of 15 years of Air 
Force service, has been at 
Webb two years. It was less 
than six months ago that he 
became interested in 
documenting and verifying 
his school work to obtain a

degree. At that time, he had 
only 19 semester hours of 
transcriptable work from 
Idaho State University and 
the University of Idaho.

Applying for the CEC 
program through Education 
Services, Sergeant Martin 
learned that he already had 
many more technical hours 
than were required. He had 
completed at Chanute AFB, 
ILL. the school for ob
servers, for forecasters, and 
another for tropical 
forecasters. He completed 
four CLEP tests locally and 
found that he was completely 
qualified to receive the two- 
)«ar degree.

“ As a matter of fact. 
Sergeant Martin has, in less 
than a year, gone from fewo' 
than 20 semester hours to tus 
credit to 128, almost enought 
to complete a four year 
degree," according to 1st Lt. 
Ruthie A. Wheeler, in
formation officer for the 
W eath er S q u ad ron . 
"Sergeant Martin deserves 
commendation for his work, 
and should serve as an 
example for other senior 
non-commissioned officers 
to obtain the associate 
degree."

Navy Seaman Recruit 
James R. Bair, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward R. Bair of 
1308 Manmouth, Big Spring 
has completed recruit 
training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego.

During the eight-week 
training cycle, he studied 
general military subjects 
designed to prepare him for 
further academic and on-the- 
job training in one of the 
Navy’s 85 basic occupational 
fielcu.

Included in his studies 
were seamanship, close- 
order drill. Naval history 
and first aid.

A 1976 graduate of Big 
Spring High School, he 
j^ned the Navy in December 
1976.

Craig AFB delegation
1

may meet with Carter
( SPK>*I to m «

SELMA, Ala. — Alabama 
Gov. George Wallace has 
indicated he, members of the 
Alabama delegation in 
Washington and Selma of
ficials will meet with 
President Carter before a 
find decision on Craig AFB 
of Sdma is made, although 
the time is not now ripe for 
such a confrontation.

Craig, along with Webb 
AFB of Big Spring, is 
nominated for closure by the 
Department of Defense.

Wallace said that Carter 
had indicated an interest in 
meeting with him last year 
over the Craig issue but that 
the President first wants to 
get background on the whole 
base closure proposal by the 
Air Training Comnumd.

Now serving in Germany
SEMBACH, Germany — 

Now serving at Sembach AB, 
Germany, with a U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe unit is Lt 
Col. William P. Stewart son 
of Mr. nd Mrs. Robert J. 
Stewart of 1120 Carteret 
Pueblo, Ctio.

Col. Stewart an operations 
officer, was previously 
assigned at Randolph AFB.

The colonel, a 1954

graduate of Pueblo Catholic 
High School, received his 
B.S. degree in 1958 from 
Regis College, Denver, Colo. 
He was commissioned in 1980 
through the aviation cadet 
program and holds the 
aeronautical rating of 
command pilot His wife, 
Virginia, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. 
Johnson of 811 George St, 
Big Spring.

Most appealing plane crashes
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

IS-foot B-52 was named Most 
Appealing Plane at UCLA’s 
eighth annual paper airplane 
contest but it nosedived to 
the ground shortly after its 
launch from atop the five- 
story engineering building.

“ It was sort of like the Air 
Force,”  a contest 
spokesman said. “ Some of

the moot expensive models 
go down the tubes.”

As a result, the paper 
bomber was out of Friday’s 
running for top honors, 
which went to oigineering 
student Douglas O ^ le. His 
plane flew 171 feet before 
gently touching down.

The Most Outrageous 
Plane award was won bv the
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S8GT. GEORGE PAPPAS

JAMES BAIR

Submarine 
loses anchor

GROTON, Conn. (AP) — 
America’s newest attack 
submarine dropped its an
chor— and lost it.

Crew members of the 
U.S.S. Philadelphia said the 
sleek 380-foot sub had 
completed its second sea 
trial when it decided to 
anchor outside New LoQdon 
harbor Thursday '^ g h t  
because the Thames River 
near the Navy’s submarine 
base was foggy.

The anchor was dropped, 
its chain slid free and 
followed the anchor to the 
bottom of Long Island Sound, 
crew m em bm  said. They 
said the PMIadelpMa circled 
in the Sound until Friday 
morning.

Triangle Fraternity, which 
launched a blimp filled with 
helium balloons. The blimp 
was airborne until it ran into 
a tree and split open and the 
balloons floated out

The award for longest time 
in the air went to 
meteorology student Everett 
Nickolin, whose plane flew 
for 31.7 seconds.

after dessert V a r i e t y  c o u l i j  h a v e  a d d e d

(APwiaaPHOTOf
BACK IN THE ARMY NOW — P vt Larry Florea gets an
Kbok, whve be la beiiM bdd as a deserter. Florea,

■a IThome to await orders from the Army in 1871. When I 
stotui, he was told ha is listed as a deserter.

(s an Army haircut Friday St Ft. 
, of Blaadiestar, Ohio, was sent 
in he recently inquired as to his

Pappas 
risked 
his life

Just six hours before the 
surrender of South Vietoam, 
SSgt. Gieorge L. Pappas got 
into one of the last 
evacuating helicopters to 
leave Tan Son Nhut AB in 
Saigon.

He left behind seven hectic 
days of communications 
woilr for which he was 
recently awarded theBronxe 
Star Medal with “ V”  Device.

The ' citation, ac
companying the medal, 
specifically commended the 
sergeant’s work from April 
23 to 30,1975.

"During this period, while 
operating the com 
munications system in 
support of the final 
evacuation, . . . Sergeant 
Pappas continuously ex
p o ^  himself to hostile 
small arms and mortar and 
bombing attacks to provide 
totally effective com 
munications with evacuation 
aircraft and forces,”  read 
the citation.

Pappas, who now works 
with the 2050th Com
munications Squadron at 
Webb AFB, volunteered for 
the Vietnam assignment 
while stationed at Claric AB, 
Philippines.

"Three other Air Force 
men and I had been there for 
30 days when things started 
gettirig hectic,”  said the 
Tarpon Springs, Fla., native. 
“ We were due to leave when 
they asked us to stay on. We 
were working with Marines 
that were at the air field and 
telling behcopten where to 
land. We a lu  coordinated 
communications with fighter 
escorts, waiting snips, 
ground forces and 
evacuation personnel at the 
U.S. Embassy.”

“ It started getting rougher 
as final day approached,”  he 
recalled. "We had our main 
equipment in a bomb shelter. 
But we also had to work in a 
mobile unit outside. Mortars 
were landing 30 to 40 feet 
from the mobile unit.”

Pappas is an 11-year Air 
Force veteran and arrived 
here in September.

Awards
banquet

The Permian Chapter of 
the Non Commissioned 
Officers Association (NCOA) 
is sponsoring its annual 
aw ai^  banniet on March 7. 
The eveirt will begin at7 p.m. 
in the NCO Open Mess and 
all NCOA members are 
invited to attend.

'Those planning to attend 
are requested to contact 
MSgt. Curtis Cross at 263- 
6755 or Elddie Elmadolar at 
383-2110 for reservations, but 
not later than Monday. Dress 
is semi-formal.

Draws duty 
in Maine

LIMESTONE, Maine -  
U.S. Air Force Technical 
Sergeant George L. Collins, 
son of Mrs. Bernice (Filins of 
3000 Luminis Road, Suffolk, 
Va., has arrived for duty at 
Loring AFB, Maine.

Sgt. Collins, an aircraft 
electrical technician with a 
unit of the Strategic Air 
Com m and, prev iou sly  
served at Griffiss AFB, N.Y.

The sergeant Is a 1953 
graduate of Nansemond 
County High School, 
Holland, Va. His wife, 
Deborah, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Evans 
of 810 N.W. Third St., Big 
Spring.

Colonel will 
deliver sermon

Col. Harry A. Spannaus, 
wing commander at Webb 
Air Force Base, will deliver 
the sermon at the Base 
C h a p e l’ s P ro te s ta n t  
Workshop Service at 11 a.m., 
today.

In the absence of both 
P rotestant chaplains, 
Spannaus offered to fill in. 
SMSgt Gordon Jackson, a 
lay leader of the Base Cha|>el 
activities, wUl assist in the 
service.

HONOLULU (A P) -  
When Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dunbar invited Lewis 
Bepjamin for dinner the 
other night, they neglected to 
tell him about one of the 
haurds of living on a 
hillside.

He found out after dessert, 
when an eight-foot boulder 
crashed through the uphill 
side of the house.

The boulder rolled down a 
hill and crashed 
wall, demolishing a wasli 
machine, cabinets, a dinette 
set and most of the plum
bing.

No injuries were reported.
“ We were sitting at that 

table that got d^ olisbed  
just 15 minutes earlier,”  said 
Benjamin.

Dunbar said the sound of 
the boulder hitting the house 
was “ like an ex{dosion.”

s p i c e  t o  M o r e l ’s  m u s i c
A small but appreciative 

crowd sat in the municipal 
auditorium here Friday 
n i^ t to listen to famed 
guitarist Jorge Morel.

The program was the third 
of four to be offered by the 
C om m u n ity  C o n ce rt  
Association. The Ronnie 
Kole Trio plays a return 
engagement here the 
evening of Monday, March 7.

An Argentine, Morel 
speaks E lfish  with some 
clarity but he did not always 
feel it necessary to announce 
his music — and it varied 
widely, from Heitor Villa- 
Lobos to Mozart and from 
Rossini to George Gershwin.

Morel came to the United 
States in 1961 to appear in

Carnegie Hall and has since perhaps would have liked a 
toured much of the world, httle more variety on a show 
His playing is appealing, that extended about 90 
although the audience minutes.

Haley, ABC talk 'Roots' sequel
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Author Alex Haley says he 
and the ABC television 
network are discussing a 
sequel to the “ Roots" series 
that would trace black 
history after the Civil War.

Haley told a National 
Press Club luncheon Friday 
he was happy with the 
television version of his 
book, tracing his ancestry 
back to Africa. The 
television series took his 
ancestors up to the Civil 

-War.

“ I am ecstatic over it,”  he 
said in reply to a question. 
“ Any time you get a show 
together that 130 million 
pec^le look at, you have to be 
satisfied.”

He said ABC officials were 
delighted as the “ Roots” 
series built up audiences, 
passing the number who 
watch^ the Superbowl. 
“ Then that last Sunday night 
we topped ‘Gone With the 
Wind,’ and I felt that was 
kind of symbolic,”  he said.

h a ve  it y o u r  w a y !

I N ow -look  sofa  
sleeper has arm  
bolsters, a ttach ed  
pillow  back  and 
weltless tailoring;.

Y O U R  C H O I C E
for the utmost in 24 hour luxury and comfort

from ijL..

T ra d ition a l sofa  
sleeper features 
in clu de cu rved  back  
and  fla ir  arm s with 
arm  and back  pillow s.

C o lon ia l sleeper styled 
with p a d d e d  w ings, pu ll
over  a ttach ed  bolsters.
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Complete in your home in 30 days or less.
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Brilliant lawyers, publicity agent, press party

Davis on trial for his life
FORT WORTH, Twl (AP) 

— It’s not M if Joe tfae 
Re^nan were on trial for Mi 
life.

Meet likely, old Joe would 
try to wing tt without a 
publicity agent, and he 
would hardly be expected to 
throwai

They

lirow a party for the prees. 
B rilliant, expenaive 

iwyen would be uidikely.lawyer! would be unlikely.
But then Joe ii not a Texai 

millionaire; Cullen Davia 
moat definitely ia.

Davia, 43, atolc and darkly 
hanikome, went on trial laat 
week accuaed of capital 
murder and aurrounded oy a 
defenae team aportlng 
unuaual credentiala.

In tect, almoat every 
aapect of the caae ia 
aomewhat unuaual:

—Davia ia accuaed of 
killing hia It-year-old 
atepdaugbter AnckM while 
burglarxing the |6 million 
maoaion he built for Ma now 
eetrangad wife Priacilla.

—He ia alao ia charged 
with capital murder in the 
deeth of Stan Farr, 30, with 
whom Priacilla abared the 
ntanaion and her affecBonn.

—Both Priacilla and a 
chance midnight viaitor to 
the manaion, Gua Gavrel, 21, 
were critically wounded but 
aurvived.

After the firat weak of 
legal maneuvering and 
queetloning proapective 
Jurora, oppoaii^ attomeya 
failed toaeiect a aingle Juror. 
They reaume their aforta 
Monday.

In what muat be a legal 
nii^tmare for the defenae, 
two magaxlne articlea ap
peared on the eve of the trlid 
and neither could help Davia’ 
caae.

Perhapa to offaet that 
publicity, the defenae hired a 
preaa agent who aaya he ia 
not a preaa agent and threw a 
preaa party which it aaid waa 
not a preaa party.

Pierce Allman, a Dallaa 
public relationa figure, aaid 
he ia "media conaultant”  or 
a "communicationa coor
dinator,”  not a defenae preea 
agent

The only “ media con
aultant" of recent memory 
waa hired by Dallaa 
millionalrea B t^ e r  and

wiretapping chargee, 
wemac^itted.

Reportera aipping exotic 
beverage ! in a hotel auite 
'Ihuraday night learned that 
the perty waa not a party, 
but a defenae briefing 
aeaalon dealgned to eatablian 
media fuidMlnea.

“ Calf it what you want to,”  
aaid Richard “ R acehone" 
Haynea, the flamboyant 
Houaton attorney who, with 
Phil Burleson of Dallaa, 
head! the defenae.

“ But all thia ia not going to 
overcome those magazine 
artideo.’.’

Haynea ia no atranger to 
publicity or controversy. He 
was a recurring figure in the 
recent beat-seller "Blood 
and Money,”  based on 
another sensational murder 
case in Houston.

Haynes says he may not be 
the beet trial lawyer in 
America. It’s just that he 
knows none better.

Columnist fined $100
CHICAGO (AP) -  Assault

chargea against syndicated 
It Mike Royko havecolumnist 

been dropped after he 
apologized to flve persona for 
smashing a catsup bottle 
over a table when a 23-year- 
old actress turned down hia 
offer to buy her a steak 
dinner.

Judge Ben Edelstein of 
Circuit Court fined the 
P ulitzer P rize-w inn ing 
colunmist of the Chicago 
Daily News flOO on Friday 
after he pleaded no content 
to a charge d  disorderly

conduct.
"I  can assume that any 

anger you felt, and I would 
have bimn outraged, cannot 
equal the anger and acute 
disgust I experienced when I 
realized what an ass I’d 
made of myself,”  Royko, 44, 
said in a v^tten apology to 
five members of the play 
“ Knock, Knock.”

Actress Suzanne Quinlan 
had testified that after she 
spumed Royko’s offer of a 
steak dinner, he broke a 
catsup bottle against the 
table.

Grain swindle
’TULSA (AP) — Two 

former members of a ring 
that the government has 
accuaed of bilking grain 
dealers in five states out of 
$1SO,OM have Identified most 
of tte eight Oklahoma men 
on trial here as participants 
In the ring.

terfeit cashier’s checks and 
the grain was resold so the 
ring could make its money.

The government contends 
the men used counterfeit 
checks, drawn on a ’Tulsa 
bank, to make grain pur- 
chaaes in Colorado, Kansas, 
Minnesota, Mississippi and 
Missouri.

The checks were

Ralph J. Temer Jr., 30, the 
b o d y ^ r d  for the leader of 
the ring, and Lkwd Lee 
Jenkins, 29, both of Tulsa, 
testified Friday they saw 
many of the right men on 
trial here in the early stages 
of the operation.

coun-

Teenor was hired as a 
driver and companion by 
Jinuny Ray Culver, 35, also 
of Tulsa. All three have 
pleaded guilty to the 
charges.

District Court Judge 
Walter Jordan of Fort 
Worth, a strict and respected 
Jurist, says of Haynes.

” ... T h m  is probably a lot 
of things about that man I 
wouldn’t like. But in my 
courtroom he was the pk> 
hire of decorum. I’ve never 
seen a lawyer more con- 
fldent and proper at the 
same time.

“ He is a charming little 
Jerk.”

Burleson is only slightly 
less colorful and may be best 
remembered outside Dallas 
as a member of a team that 
defended Jack Ruby. 
Burleson is now president of 
the Dallas Bar Association.

Dist. Atty. Tim Curry 
personally is heading the 
prosecution team that in
cludes several of his top 
aides, including Joe Shan
non, Rufus Adcock, and 
Maroin Collins.

In obtaining the capital 
murder indictments, Curry 
alleged that Davis entered 
his mansion in defiance of a 
divorce court restraining 
order and technically could 
be charged with burglary. 
Under Texas’ death poialty 
law a defendant can be 
accused of capital murder if 
the crime is committed while 
another felony is in progress.

Curry was quoted in a 
recent magazine article as 
saying;

“ If this had happened on 
White Settlement Road, if it 
had been other people, and 
other places, th ii^  might be 
different. Obviously we don’t 
routinely spend hundreds of 
man hours on a murder case 
... We obviously can’t afford 
it  We wouldn’t have five 
lawyers working on it full 
time, but then neither would 
the other side.”

It is not as if old Joe were 
on trial.

Freshman Keese is not your 
typical rural legislator

B y  S C O T T  P A R K S
Harfe-HwHiB Aettln SiirM v

M A R V I N  T A T E

Aggie Muster 
taking shape

Plans are shaping up for 
this year’s annual Aggie 
Muster to be held 7:30 p.m., 
April 20, at the Big Spring 
Country Oub.

Marvin Tate, 43-year-old 
former Aggie football 
player, has been chosen as 
this year’s guest speaker. 
Tate is presently the 
Associate Athletic Director 
at Texas A&M University, 
after being named to the post 
in February of 1967.

He was graduated from 
’Texas A AM University with 
a degree in business in the 
summer of 1955. He then 
became a sales represen
tative for office products for 
IBM Corporation in Houston 
until January, 1966, when he 
Joined Paine, Webber, 
Jackson and Curtis 
Investment Company in 
Houston as a registered 
representative.

A native of Arilene, Tate 
was a standout in both 
football and baseball at 
Abilene High. He was a two- 
time, all-state football guard 
under Coach Pete Shotwell 
and was a catcher on 
Abilene’s 1950 baseball team 
which lost in the state finals 
to Odessa High, 2-1.

'Tate was a starting guard 
for four years at Texas AAM.

AUS'nN — The 38 fresh
men in the Texas House of 
Representatives have been 
here nearly two months now. 
They are a little less cocky 
than in early January when 
they packed up their visions 
of reinventing the wheel in 
140 days and came to Austin.

One of those freshmen is 
27-year-old Bill Keese of 
Somerville, a town of about 
1,300 people nestled deep in 
the central Texas county of 
Burleson.

Keese, sandy-haired and 
soft-spoken, is not your 
tyincal rural legislator. He 
was neither bom nor reared 
in Somerville, but instead 
claims C2iicago, Dallas and 
Houston as the places where 
he spent his formative vears.

He came to Somerville two 
years ago to Join his father 
as the owner ri City Cafe, a 
central meeting |riace for 
coffee and gossip. The move 
signified a kind of back to 
nature trip for Keese.

Unlike many of his fresh
men colleagues, Keese did 
not cut his political teeth as a 
city councilman or as a local 
precinct chairman or party 
activist. His only previous 
foray into politics came in 
1972 when he took off for the 
northeast to work for George 
McGovern in the ciucial 
New Hampshire primary.

“ I had never seen the 
legislature in action before I 
came up here,”  Keese said. 
This is even more amazing 
when one considers that 
Keese majored in govern
ment right here at the 
Universitv of Texas.

It was quite a feat for 
Keese to defeat Latham 
Boone, the incumbent 
representative, after living 
in the district only two years.

“ I think being at the cafe 
helped me a lot. It was a 
meeting place for the sheriff

and the county com 
missioners. I met a lot of 
people there,”  be said during 
a recent interview in his 
basement office at the 
Capitol. Also, he says, “ The 
stars Just kind of lined up 
right.”

It is not really fair to say 
that Keese was one of those 
freshmen who came to town 
with the idea of taking the 
Capitol by storm. He is more 
than traditional in his 
thinking about what the role 
of a freshnun should be in 
the House.

“ The entire session will 
noainly be a learning ex
perience. What I’m paying 
particular attention to is 
power; concentrating on the 
interactions of power; who 
has it, who doesn’t and 
trying to find out why 
someone loses power.”

Keese, like most of his 
freshman brothers, went to 
the Legislature expecting to 
encounter hordes of

has great potential,”  he 
says. “ The technology for 
solar energy has existed 
since the 1890’s, but was 
suppressed,”  he said.

More important than 
anything rise, however, is 
the fact that Keese is one 
legislates' who has the op
portunity to help bridge the 
gap between rural and urban 
legislators. He represents a 
rural constituency, but has 
the mind of a cosmopolitan 
urbanite.

He nuy be able to help 
rural legislatens understand 
why poor inner city blacks 
n e^  more social services 
while at the same time 
helping the urban 
representatives understand 
why farmers need their land 
taxed on its (M'oductive value 
rather its speculative value.

stereotypic lobbyists with big 
diamond rings, big cigars
and bags of full money. He 
says he is still waiting for the 
high pressure that hasn’t 
come yet.

“ I’m still waiting for the 
strongarm tactics. I find the 
lobbyists exert a very subtle 
pressure instead,”  Keese 
said. “ Just about every day 
someone wants to take me to 
lunch.”

Keese realizes it is going to 
be hard sometimes to vote 
his conscious on social issues 
and exfdain it to the folks 
back home. “ It’s going to tax 
my abilities, but I believe 
people should go as far as 
they can to test themaelves 
to come up with meaningful 
solutions.”

Colorado City 
three file

Although it is notone of the 
burning issues this year, one 
of Keese’s passionate in
terests in the development of 
sriar energy as an alter
native source of cheap 
energy. Some of his con
stituents paying the 
skyrocketing bills sent out by 
B lu eb on n ett E le c t r i c  
Cooperative might be in
terested to known about 
Keese’s research in this 
area.

“ I still think solar energy

COLORADO Q ’TY — Only 
three persons have filed for 
the four vacant places on the 
Colorado a ty  city council.

Incumbents Mrs. Tom 
Neff and J.O. Dockery have 
filed for certification on the 
ticket. Tom J. Goss, a retir
ing rural mail carrier, is also 
in the race.

Dr. Elton Berkman and 
Rick Perkin are retiring 
from the council. Deadline 
for Tiling is Wednesday.
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DOW N BY THE STATION
With Lady Goes Today.
Picture Denim Railroad Strips, with all their charm 
and life restored in kicky updated collectables 
by Lady G oes Today. Blue and white stripes 
move you down the track in style with a 
50%  cotton, 50%  polyester rib weave.

Blazer 4 6 .0 0  Vest 2 2 .0 0 , ,Gauchos 2 1 .0 0  
Pants 2 3 .0 0  and 2 4 .0 0 . Tunic top 3 1 .0 0  
and Shirt 2 2 .0 0 .
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Nicklaus leads Gleason by one

(APwiaePHOToi
DI8GU8T — Inverrary lender Jack Nicklaua cloaea his eyes and wears an 
expreaskm at utter dttgust as he bogeyed the flrst bold Saturday in third 
round play. Nicklaus was ahead at eight-underi>ar when the first green got 
to him.

S te e r  thinclads  
d o  w ell in m e e t

BROWNFIELD — There was snow 
on the ground and the high winds 
made for tough times for all the teams 
involved, but the Big Spring Steer 
track squad improved vastly over a 
year ago In meet competition. In the 
last meet of the 197t season the Steers 
didn’t gamer a single point Saturday 
in B roi^ ield , they cai^redCS.

“ Considering the weather con
ditions, and the fact that we had quite 
a few freshmen, we turned in quite a 
good performance,”  said Coach 
Garland Bruan. *T feel like the kids 
have really improved and are working 
hard. We teve it going now, and know 
what we have to do. This meant a lot 
to us.”

Lsibhock Monterey finished in top 
positian in the meet with 1976 points, 
followed fay Midland Lee with IS  and 
Lubbock Coronado with 101. Finishing 
fourth with K  points was MidUi 
HifftSd 
witti 7B;
and Hereford fartnging up the rear 
with no points

School; fifth was Lubbock High 
the Steers in sbcA w l t h ^

Rankin zooms to tie
SARASOTA, FU. (AP) -  Judy 

Raidcin, who shot a carecr4>est 63 
Friday, soomed to a fiv^over-par 77 
Saturday to fall back into a tie with 
Beth Stone after two rounds of the 
$100,000 Bent Tree Ladies Classic.

Miss Stone, from Miami, recorded a 
71 to tie with Mrs. Rankin, the 33-year- 
old 1976 Player of the Year from

Midland, T n ., at four-under-par 140s 
on the demanding 6,134-yard, par-73 
Bent Tree Golf Chib course.

That put them a stroke ahead of 
Pam Higgins and Sandra Palmer, 
both of Palm Springs, Calif.

Mias Higgins carded the day’s best 
round, a 67, and Miss Palmer shot a 
70.

Olympians featured in cinder
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — Montreal 

Olympians Johnny Jones and Paul 
Craig of Texas and Texas Tech’s Jim 
McAixirew will be the featured per
formers next weekend in the 45th 
annual Border Olympics track and 
field meet

The meet, billed as the first major 
outdoor track meet of the year, is 
dvided Into university, colleg^ Junior 
college and high school divisiooo.

Bi^lor n i p ^  Texas by just three

Just ta rg et  
p racticin ’ m a m

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) — A burst of 
gunfha, at first feared to be from a 
sniper, scattered players and fans and 
interrupted play for about 30 minutes 
Saturday at a Ladles Professional 
Golf Aasodatian toumamenL

Officials, who first feared the 
possibUity of a sniper, later deter
mined that the shots were fh>m an 
area resident taking target practice.

No one was injured. But several 
bullets whistled past v e te m  pro 
Marilynn Smith of Dallas and hit the 
ground next to a spectator and a 
scorekeeper at the Bent Tree Golf 
Chib.

Officials said the man had been 
shoottiM at a wooden target in his 
backyard, not realising that the 
bullets were carrying to the golf 
course, about a third of a mile away.

Witnesses estimated that 10 or 13 
shoits were fired.

No charges were filed and tour
nament of Adals would not rdease the. 
man’s name.

Steer duo 
loses semi’s

SAN ANGELO — The Big Spring 
doubles team of Danny Oleaen and 
Nick Williams advanced to the semi
finals in the West Texas Tennis 
Championahips here Friday before 
losiiM to the Mldalnd High team of 
Kevin Hopson and Joe Love Saturday.

Oleaen and Williams defeated 
Zellers and Aahley of Odeaaa Permian 
6-4, 7-6, to qualify for the semi-final 
event The Midland team went on to 
win the doublea title.

points to win last year's university 
division and both teams return for the 
1977 meet, along with Rice, Texas 
AAM, Texas T eA , TCU, SMU, Rke, 
North Texas and Lamar.

Texas Coach Clebume Price said 
Jones, on the winning U.S. 400 meter 
relay team at Montreal, probably will 
run the 440-yard dash and relays at 
Lareda Craig, a 1,900-nMter man on 
the Canadian Olympic team, is a 
miler for the Longhorns.

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) 
— Jack Nicklaus shot a thre»under- 
par 69 Saturday but saw Ms lead in the 
$250,000 Jackie Gleason Inverrary 
Golf Classic drop to one stroke over 
streaking Gil Morgan.

Morgan shot a aeven-under-par 66 to 
go 10 under par for the toumamenL

Nicklaus, who had a four-shot ad
vantage over defending Masters 
champion Ray Floyd, Jerry McGe 
and Don Pooley entering the round, 
stood at 11-under 206 after 54 holes on 
the 7,127-yard Inverrary Golf and 
(}ounti7  Club course.

Two shots behind him was first- 
round leader Gary Player, who had a 
six-under 66. The next nearest 
challenger for the $50,000 top prise 
was Fussy Zoeller at seven-under 309 
afterarouixlonn.

Tom Weiskopf and Bob Murphy 
were at 211.

Nicklaus started out his round with 
a bogey five and playing partner 
Floyd scored a birdie on the fln t bole 
to move within two shots of the lead. 
But Nicklaua had no more bogeys and 
Floyd had three of them to come in at 
73 and drop to 213.

“Today I played better and more 
poised than nie oUmr two days. I just 
dkln’t make as maiw putts,”  said 
Nicklaus, who had earlier rounds of 70 
and 66. “ I made a six foot putt today 
and that was it.”

His bogey on No. 1 came after he 
caught a muker with his drive.

Morgan, 29, who has never won 
since joiiiing the tour in 1973 but 
ranked 42nd in earnings last year with 
$61,372, had seven birdies in an 
erroriess round

“ I kept the ball in play. Huttahvays 
makes it a little easier,”  said Morgan, 
admitting be had his work cut out 
Sunday.
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Highlights for the locals was cap
turing third through fifth spots in the 
long jump. Kenneth Coffey bad a 19’2”  
leap for mird, followed by teammates 
Rhky Chick with 18’7” , and Eddie 
Puga with 16’6”  for fourth and flfth 
respectively. ^

Big S p r ig ’s Bobby Huff and Bnice 
Ludecke finished fourth and fifth in 
the 100-yard dash, while Cottey took 
third place in the high jump. In a 
pleasant surprise, the Steer 440-yard 
relay team took second place with a 
45.5.

Big Spring finished fifth in both the 
Distance Medley relay and the sprint 
medley, and (k itty  had a time of 16.3 
to finWi sixth in the 120-yard high 
hurdles. The Steers also finisbed 
fourth in the 880-yard relay and fifth in 
the mile relay.

No poiids were taken in the shot puL 
discus throw, pole vaulL 330-yard 
intermidiate hunlles and mile nm.

Next competition for the tMndads 
will be in the Pecos Relays next 
Saturday.

Sands, Forsan meet 
here Tuesday

By DANNY REAGAN
SeertsSdher

The Sands Mustangs, basketball 
champions of district 9-B with a 34-3 
season record, will be taking on the 
Forsan Buffaloes, title holders of 
district 10-B with a 15-11 season 
mark this Tuesday night at 7:30 in 
Steer Gym in one (d the eight Class B 
bi-district games that will be on tap 
thatraght

The two teams have not met on the 
hardwoods this year, but have had 
four common opponents: Borden 
County, Stanton, Jayton and Roby.

Forsan nipped Borden County 54- 
53 in their second game of the 
season, wMle Sands has beaten the 
BC team three times this year, with 
the closest margin of victory being 
16 points.

The very strong Stanton Buffaloes 
in district 5-A have beaten Forsan 
twice this year, 66-49 and 68-51, and 
have also beaten the Mustang by 
eight points in one of their only three 
loses.

In a comparing of results that 
should in no way be considered in
dicative of the outcome of the game 
Tuesday night, Jayton defeated 
Forsan 63-51 in a practice game just 
last week, while earlier in the year, 
the Sands Mustangs defeated the 
same Jayton Jayb ii^  by 35 points.

Another common onponenL Roby, 
defeated Forsan Fridsy night, while 
the same Roby team t>Mt the Sands 
JV squd by 10 points earlier in the 
season.

An important factor in Tuesday 
night's match-up will be the addition 
of Ralph Miranda to the Bidf squd. 
He has been missing from the line
up aU season because of a knee 
operation. Ralph has been a starter

since his freshman year and is a two- 
time all-district player.

Coach Bob Evans hopes to be able 
to play Miranda for most of the 
game. (Xber probable starters for 
the contest will be Darrin Crooks, 
Gary Tidwell, Randy Cregar and 
JofanMedlin.

Sands Coach Stan Pulliam will be 
starting five players who have had 
the opening nod for most of the 
season: Stan Feaster, Larry 
Feaster, Ronnie Kememer, Gary 
Webb and Martin Nkbols. The 
Mustana are given the favorite role 
in Tuesday n i^ t 's  game, but as in 
post-season play in all sports, 
nothing can be taken for granted.

The winner of Tuesday night's 
game will advance to the tw o ^ y  
Region I boys basketball toui  ̂
nament to be held at South Plains 
College March 4-5.

Eitehr Forsan or Sands will be 
meeting the winner of the District 5- 
6B game between SUverton and 

at 3:30 p.m. Friday. Ibe 
hip finals, w in  the 

winner getti^  a berth in the state 
meet, wiu begin at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Union, the defending c h a m p ^  
dkl not make it out of districL losing 
to Sands.

T M  W ^ltlrlct pmrilnm are:
nt-12) vt. OorroMMft ( M )  TMMday, • SpMrman.

Wheeler <tS4) y%. the 4-B teumeffient 
chempton (w m  Medley, 29-4, the faverlte).

Sfiverwn (IP  19) v». Spede (22-7), Tveeday, 
7;Mp.fii., PlelhvletM(Weylendtym).

Anlefi (2 M ) vp  Ropee (3P9). Tweedey, 7:99 
p.m. LeweMend (Seidh Rtelna CeHepfs Teepfi 
Dome).

teedg (994) tre. Penee (1 M ), Teeadey, 7i99 
p»m«, Mp Sprliid.

Kov, (U a )  vt. Jayton (>4.S), Taaaday, I  a.m. 
SnyOar ( Scurry County CaNaaum).

Edan V*. Suana V M a CSa-f), Tuaaday,«  
p m., S<9 Laka.

Fort Oavla (tS-11) va. San Slliarlo (It -t ) .  
Tuatday, • a.m„ van Horn.

Forsan and Sands rosters
POP SAN P U R FA LO IS SANDS MUSTANDS

N A M I HOT. CLASS A ve . NAMB NOT. CLASS
Ralph MlranOa S-19 Sr. Stan Foaator 99 V
Oarrln Croolu 92 Sr. Larry Faoator 99 Frooh.
* ^jonn fWBOTWi 911 U . Ronnit Konnamor 99 Jr.
Opry TMwtIf 911 Sr. GaryWotoh 91 Sr
Randy Craoar 99 Soph. Martin NkhoN 99 Jr.
Martin Schattai 99 Jr. Sammy Andonon 99 Sr
Craig Ctarii 919 Jr. van Oaohlno 911 Soph.
Oannit Baopttt 92 J4. David Long 99 Froah.
victor Royna 99 Jr. StanOlagrava 99 Jr.
Alan Moilandaworth 911 J4. Summer Shaw 99 Soph
Tom Rooty 911 Jr. Danny Faugh 911 Froah.

” f l H  R o u g h  th e  f ie ld g la s s e s

Diamondback roundup
Notice the picture of fine athletes at the bottom of this page? Those 15 

era tt f fcn up the 1977 editloo of the Steer diamond men, slxirter haircuts 
all, and they will open their regular season here Tuesday at 4 p.m.

plavei 
and a 
against

The new coach for the Steers this year is Tom Collins, and he is a strict 
disciplinarian that has gained ttie respect of his crew. That fact can be easUv 
diacemed at the ^ ica la fte m o o n  p ^ t ic e . Collins and Ms coaching staff, 
Rex Scofield and Mike Scarbrough, have estaMiahed a rapport with the 
players that is sometimes difficult for a strong coach, esped ally when that 
coach is new to the players.

The Steers have looked competent in practice meetings thus tar, but 
CMlins admits it will be a couple of weeks oefore the bulk of the crew will be 
in top condition. What the locals lack in finease right now they make up for in 
attitude. CniHna has nothing but praise for that very important factor of the 
game.

Four of the 15 basebaHers are basketball players and if any of the top
flight attitude that the roundballers had as a tkam rubs off on the mound 
men, then that phase of the game need not worry anyone.

The “ Red Heads”  game with the coaches last week gave me confidence. 
Despite a few old soreheads who have Mven ig> on Big Spring doing anything 
in sports ever again, the support that me local dtixene gave the athletes Iw * 
attending the “ Red Head”  contest may be a good omen at things to come. U  
the athletes know the townspeople support them like that, they can’t help but 
make an effort to do better.

Try to make it out Tuesday at4p.m . and show them you are behind them.

How about a Big Mac attack
After three months of waiting, I can now officially annouiKe that Leroy 

“ Mac”  McOendon will be taking the new head <v»fMng job at Tulsa 
I University in Oklahoma. And he is chomping at the bit to begin play in the 
 ̂Region V tournament in Abilene next weekend.

“ There are two coaches and three players here who have been waitii« a 
year to get back there,”  said Mac, ‘‘'Ha should have beat McLennan last 
year, you know.”

“ Mac”  also bad some thoughts on the team this year:
“ In the four years that Tve been here, this is the best overall team Tve 

seen,”  said the coach. “ And that indudes the time we were ranked ninth in 
the nation. I’d nut our nine guys up against any Mne g im  in the conference.^’

“ Mac”  also brought up a p ^ t  that is very unnual for WJCAC basketball. 
In the last two games, the Hawks have started five Texans. “ No other team’s 
goma match thiiL" he said

McOendon was putting the Preybirds through their paces Fri<tay af
ternoon because Head Coach Harold Wilder was home s in . Hie bus broke 
down on the way back from Levdland Thursday night, and the locals dkki’t 
get in town until 4 a.m. Wilder caught a bit of the bug during the meantime.

Speaking of Wilder, McClendon had strong words of prasw for his soon-to- 
be ex-associate “ He (Wilder) prepares the team better than any coach I’ve 
ever seen,”  said McClendon. “ Nottiing’s gonna come up in the game that he 
hasn’t flrat brief ed the guys about. There’s not a better coach.”

Maybe they’D be aay i^  the same thing about “ Mac”  next year igi in 
- —  irUkeWiT • • ■Tulse With a teacher 1 SrUder, the chances are goo(L

D a l l a s  S o u t h  O a k  C l i f f  

t a k e s  g i r l s  4 - A  f i n a l s
AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — Dallas Saalh 

Oak cu ff rede a 26-polat sec 
quarter bUti Saturday to a 7M6 
chaaiploasliip victory ever Sebertx 
deawBs la Class 4A girl’s baskethaH.

Clemens’ 34-0 record crumbled 
under the danling first half per
formance by South Oak CUff, wmeh 
rolled to a ta-23 lead at the end of two 
periods.

ca erow  rallied with the shooUne of ; 
Susan Rouse and Rose Penkunis txit 
could never get closer than 12 paints.

Sandra Lae used her 5-10 height to 
throw in 30 points and Lorretta Lister, 
a smooth ball handler, scared 25 for 
Soinh Oak Caiff, which pushed its 
record to 36-2 in winning its flrat state 
gbi’s basketball state champioashlp.

South Oak Cliff was a semifinalist 
last year and fiidshed this season with 
a 26-game winning streak.

Its 79 points were the most ever 
scared in s 4A girls title game, and its 
two-game total of 158 also is a 4A 
toumameid record. The 144 points 
tallied by South Oak Cliff and Clemens 
also were the most paints ever scared 
by two teams in a single 4A tour
nament game.

Mias Rouse scored 27 points and 
Miss Penkunis had 36 for Clemens, a 
San Antonio-area team which gained 
a state toumment berth for the ffrst 
time.

Two Panhandle teams—Canyon and 
Spearman—spoiled Waco’s bid to take 
home two comerence titles.

Canyon broke a two-game con
ference scaring record in beating its 
nemesis, Waco Midway, 58-54, for the 
Class SA championship.

1977 STEER BASEBALL TEAM -  Members of the varsity squad who will 
open their regular season Tuesday against Lamesa in Steer Park at 4 p.m. 
Inckida, left to right, kneeling: Clareace Palmer, Steve Evans, Billy Hi^ea, 
Kyla VHmae, V U ^  Oareia, PaM Spence, Tony Jacobo; standing, Johnny

(PH O TO  SV DANNY V ALO BS)

Jones, Ricky Myers, Frankie Rubio, Charile Vernon, Mike Hariis, Tony 
Mann, Lorry SmitB and Arthur O l a ^ .  Beglnidng Tuesday, a “ Moat the 
Steers”  feature will run dally In the sports pogss, 
players. .

spotlighting Individual

wib It was Canyon’s 33rd victory against
end a single one-point loss to the Class B 

champion, Nasareth, early in the 
season. Canyon has won four state 
titles and finished second five times in 
the past nine years.

CSoupled with its 86-49 victory over 
Carpus Cbristi Tuloso-Midway in the 
semifinals. Canyon scored 148 paints 
in two gemsi. breaking the SA record 
of 141, setby TUUa In 1988.

(feoper snapped DeweyvIDe’s 19- 
game winning streak in capturing the 
Class A championship, 8589, with 
seniors De De Carrington and Jo Ann 
Brackeen each scaring 36 points for 
Cooper.

It was CcMper’s third title.
In the only championihip game 

played Friday night, N aureth  
overcame a 36-point performance by 
Bonnie Buchanan to defeat May for 
the B title, 7344. Karen Schulte scored 
32 for Naxareth and Rachelle 
Pohhneir 23, induding 17 of 18 free 
throws.

It was Nasareth’s first 
championship. Naxareth and May 
were semi-fiMlists in 1976.

BSGA holds 
tourney 1:30

TTie first tournament of the season 
presented by the Big Spring Golf 
Association, a Lousiana Draw, will 
get underway at the Municipal Golf 
Course beginning at l  :30 today.

All entries must be in by noon, and 
entry fees must be paid by 12:30. 
Committee members for tUs tourney 
are Tom Mills, Robert Caffey, Bailey 
and Hall.

A&M acjvances 
in SWe tourney

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP) — 
Sophomore Wally Swanson went in
side for a career-high 36 points and 
Steve Jones added 34 from outside to 
lead Texas ARM to a 89-79 victory 
over Southern Methodist in the first 
round of the Southwest (Conference 
postseason basketball tournament.

The Aggies will play the winner of 
Saturday night’s nrst round game 
between Texas Christian and Houston 
next Thursday in Houstoa 

Behind Swanson’s hot shooting, 
ARM stretched a 15-11 lead to 27-11 
with 12 straight points in the first half 
before taking a 59-39 lead at in- 
termisskm. Swanson had 15 of ARM’s 
first 23 points.

SMU, despite its 11-point halftime 
deficit, outscored the Aggies 19-8 at 
the free ttuow line in the fust half.

The Mustangs, which got a career- 
high 38 points from ju ^ r  forward 
Jeff Swanson, got as dose as seven 
points in the second half but the 
Aggies pulled away to a 17-point lead 
at 83-85.

ARM is now 14-13 for the season and 
98 in conference games while SMU 
doeed the year at 8-19 and 7-10 in SWC 
play.

lO U T H S a N  M B TN O O IIT  (IT I  
T . NoNinton 11-29. S«99Kin9 2 2-2 9. J. Sweneen 9 

19-1999, L e e w k k l2-2 12. C t r tv t N 99-79. 09vlt 1 
44 9. HarrN 4 99 9. AmoM 1 99 2. H«l9 9 99 9. 
Scf$9l99l 1992. S9m9rvMl99999 Tot9H27 2927 

T8M ASA9M (99)
jeiwB 19 44 24, Feremen 9 2-11, W. $w w w > 114- 

9 99, J. INWwen 112 4, Schlkher 1 9 9 1 0 9 N  4 94 
14, Cw ier 1999, SytesHn# 41-1 f , NeNersea 9999. 
•irrett 1991. 9919-12.

H lfH m t TH 9 9 A9M  H , SMU 99. T«l9 l 
M 9 - 9 M U 19. A9M  99. A— 1,7».
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Local baseball------------ :
•L CardinsJs meet today

Tbs Big Sgriag CbitMasls. n«ir new m sinten « f  tta 
Nattoual af Wwt T»x m , will hold thtir first
mesttag of tiM ssssea today at s p.m. at fSl NW 4th, the 

: realdsooaofVtaiiklhibio.
The C vds win start practicing Monday, and all 

maintMcs of the team are urged to attond me meeting 
today to outline practicing echedules.

M a n i^  Prank Rubio will travel to Odaaea Monday for 
a meeting with tha othar U  managere of the leaMM to 

wnecbodiUe.dotcnnine the regular I

Men^ stowpich Monday I
The Men’e Slow-ptteb Softball league wiU bold Its first 

mwittni of the season Monday at 7 ;N  p.m. in the cbolr 
' room of the bi^iaehool, off the west parung lot

AU managere are urgently recHMOted to attend.
Any team that was not in tbe (rngue last year, but would

Howard linksters 
finish in fifth

The Howard College golf team, coached by Jerry 
Dudley, flnkhed fiftb in a field of nine Western Junior 
CoUege Athletic Conference teams Friday in a tour
nament held bare Friday.

The Odeaea CoUq{e team carded a score of SOO to take 
top honors. However, only IS strokes separated aU nine of 
tte conference teams.

Westam Texas was second with SOI, with NMJC carded 
a SOS. Midland College tied with Clarendon for fourth with 
307, and Howard fired a SIO.

Other finiahers were Frank PhlUipe with 3U, and 
AmarilloCoilege and NMMI eadi with a SIS total

The tUrd place finish helped NMJC bold onto the con- 
ference lead for the year with 40 points, while WTC is 
second with SSVt points, and Odessa Oird ̂ th  S3 points.

The niiw teams were also involved in a loop tournament 
Saturday at the Snyder Country Club.

- like to )oin this season should send a repreeeiitetive. AO 
■ dates for the league games will be fliudised and rules wiO 
Mm adopM  at tha meeting.
: It is hoped that the league wUl have enough players to 
expand hrom IS to IS teams.

Runnels cinderfems 
practice G JH ,C JH

The Runneis Jr. High girls

0ujrch leagues Tuesday
track team participated in a 

meet Friday with
in

Charles Townsend announced today tn
- organtiatlnnal meeting of Church League Softball
- :MdTuaaihiy night at 7 o ’clock in the Western Sixilar.

that an 
wUlbe

All pemone interested in fast and alow pitch church 
I ; JoaguesoflhoO are urged toattend the meeting.

[Mkiand Cute more

practice
Goliad and Coahoma 
Memorial Stadium.

Coach Naomi Graham was 
pleased with the girls per
formance, but admitted that 
much work needs to be done 
this next week before the 
regular season opeiM.

major league spring training un- 
■ league opeiilng not f ir  behind, the 

of their St roster

MIDLAND -  With 
■ darway and the minor I 
1 Midlaad CMm  have now slgnki IS 
’ players.

Among the latest simees are four (dayers who played at 
Midtoadlaat season. They are lefthander Larry Groover,

Ifiatchar Dunne Ouetavson, second baseman Keith 
: Drumiright and outfielder Joe Heraandes. The latter two 
‘  figure strongly in tnsaager Jim Saul’s plans for 1177.

' Other recant slgneM Include pitchers Ron Davis and 
. Davis Wood, eatohsr Grog KeaUey and inflolder Kevan 
,D ruiy.
^ Tito Mldhmd Cubs begin workouts in Scottsdale on 
r March 17, with tha first exhibition ganm scheduled for 
* March SL

r

V  ■L  j
■ 8|El^

Bonnett 
talks to 
himself

Here are some of the 
finishing times:

tS-VASDOASHOonia Montgomery, tS; Srwiig 
Trgving, t J; CynMIa WaOilnelgn, (J, 7th gradt: tiacy ealmoar, l.f. FInala: Montgomary, Waahineton, tA.

m-VASO DASHButlar, M.7; PaurNgy. MJ; Jhtrlay 
yygodi. M.7. rinalt: Butlar, 10.1; omen. 11J; Waadard, 14A.

tao-VASO BAOMearhart, IIA; Butlar, IIS; Oahra 
AOraa, 11.1; Mayart, 11.1. FInatt: Earhart, IIS; Mayaa, US; AOraa, tlS: Palmar, 14.1; Olaara, 14.4; 
Oarcla.IS.I.440-VARO DAONWhita, TlS; DIIIOarta,44.7; Oanlala. 
71.7. FInatt; Danlala. 77S; OtIIOano, MS; iwhita, 70S; Daleaantai. 77S;

0.1.

‘HOLD IT FELLAI’ — BYU’e Verne ThompeonfiiMk hU 
way blocked by University of New Mexico’s Marvin 
Johnson (U) during Friday night’s Western Athletic 
Conference game. Marvin was the second-leading Junior

(A P W lO E F ttO TO )

college player in the nation last year while playing for 
the H o v ^  College Hawks, and is currentlF leading the 
UNMLohoa in that category. BYU won the game 8880.

RICHM(»4D, Va. (AP) —
“ I Just sat down last week 
and had a little pep talk with 
myaelf,”  driver Neil Bonnett 
confided, “ and I’d say Fm 
pretty satUled with the 
results.”

Bonnett, tabbed as the 
brightest new stock car star, 
has his Harry Hyde- 
prepared Dodge firmly in the 
pole position for Sunday's 
Richmond 400 Grand n  i .
National race with a record D U y j Q  |OSO
qualifyiiM speed of *3.632 
miles per oour.

YARORSÛ V
44R-YARO RRLAV 

tradty *1.1. tRi rfM .  S*.f. 
Mft-YARD DASH Oanl*l8d9:1UCran«« 1:21. 132»-YARPRRLAY

•th«r«tft,M0*ndp(MC8,2:M.
HUROLRI

RartiMiy 14.S; Keper, 14J;
1SJ; m  fraSt: RhllllMy 14.f; 
RtynoWt, 14.7; Moort* 17.f; FIVMlt: 
RMTAartg K49fr« RWacti and HX m w  mardarof flnUA.

DIftCUt 
Mary Raradatg S8'7**

SHOT RUT
Mary RaradaXg IT T 'i RhiillRa. 

NI#H JUMR
Rrwida Trtvina. 4*2**i lant Cranay

rvv

W h e r e 's  e v e r y b o d y ,  B o w i e ?
By Thg AnuctaMU Fruu

The umpires aren’t the 
Bopte missing fromonly peopi

spring training these days. 
Power hitter Daave

Kingman hasn't aMwared at 
........................K a  the Newtoe training site 

York Meta, reliever Sparky 
Lyle hasn’t found the New 
York Yankees' training b u e

dollar contract. He has been 
listed as an “ unofficial 
absentee,’ ’ with that 
designation to change to 
“ official absentee’ ’ if 
Kingman doesn’t show by 
March 1.

yet, and Uria Tiaht may not 
botoeri' showing up while the 
Boston Red Sox prepare for 
the 1877 baseball season.

N e g o t ia tio n s  a r e n ’ t 
exactly speeding along, 
either.

Meti General Manager 
Joe McDonald said he hasn’t 
even heard from Kingman 
since Feb. 1 when the out
fielder made a reported 
demand for a multi-million

Lyle also isn’t required in 
camp until March 1, nor are 
the other 14 unsigned 
Yankees.

Ihsy don t nave contracts, 
but llant does, and his in- 
sistenoe on an extension of 

1979his pact through 
provioes a stickier i
The 98-year-old righthander 
who smokes cigars in the 
shower is “ exceedingly 
dteturbed'' over the Red Sox’ 
apparent unwillingness to 
Bve Mm what he wants. He

refuses to
The Red Sox say liant is 

bound by the terms of the 
reported $180,000 per year 
contract which runs through 
toe coming season. Tiant’s 
counterclaim is that Tom 
Yawkey, Boston’s late 
owner, promised him that he 
would be.given a no-cut, no
trade, multi-year contract 
similw to those offered d* 
number of other Red Sox 
players in an attempt to keep 
th m  from becoming free 
agents.

Last season, Tiant pitched 
279 Innings, won 21 of SS 
decisions and compiled an 
earned run average of S.08. 
But he reported to the team 
last year only after the 
American League club

extended Ms contract at a 
salary increase; be bad 
threatened to sit out the

The continuing non
agreement between Oakland

S c o r e c a r d -
(AFWtKSeNOTOI

. . ^ REXXNRD BE'lTUt — Pate Maravich of the New 
Orleaaa Jam triaa to get off a shot before Tom 
McMiOon (82) of the New York Knkkarbockers can 
block htan in Ibalr NBA game Friday night In tha 
l;«ndalana Super Dsom . Maravich set a career Ugh of 

- j . 88 potete, tUrd highest ever In the NBA. The Jais won 
1S4-187.

H S  playoffs
CIM44A QlMlIRlMStMR

tawRi Oak Cliff 7f, Scfitrti 
C len w m iS  

CiMtaA
Camymmwasmmmy U 

0 m8 A CiMiikpiMkBMt 
Ceeper •$, Peweyville 4»

^iiackson o u tsp o k en , College scores 

h o ck e y  fu ry  o u t
NEW YORK (AP) — Raggie Jackson, the baseball 

:*gillllonelre who moonlignts aa an ABC sports com- 
tanentator, hasn’t been in the toleviaion bueinaas very long, 

' -But ha’a got sooM definite ideas on the subject 
: Jackson aays being aa athlete gives Um aa iaaigbt into 

/a tU etic  eventa that a professional broadcastar cannot 
•:have.

“If you have not exporianced a pressure situation, you 
" tcannot know what M going on iaatde an athlete’s hea d he  

Bays. “I know about tUage like that rm  one of them. 1 can 
•'kndesstand what’s going on In a guy’s head when ha has to 

*2 puifc • A ̂ Mbotputl.**
Jackaoa saye he can relato particularly weO to black

“TTHreareaoblaeksintheniedhiandtoatiaaproblem  
when youYe trytag to relato to Mack athtotoa," In  aays. 

. “Whan somaooslatorviewBKaraamAhduklahhar,whole 
very cogalBaat of kto blackness and U b stoe and has bean 

*:uBadaUUsUfa, you get aiqwrflcialanswers.
“ I toei I can do a m nUe* to athletes and tha puhlle. I 

want to show athtotoa as people, the way they are. I want 
ttoietos and I tUnk I Cl

Neir# Ogme 111 LuSeMe 77 
tt.lA u M TlO g F g u lM  
Î RIR̂ 4 44* 44
CMmfl 71. J#diwvlll44l 1 Mkliigin M, K ml St 47 
emu MIclilftn n. W Mich Mart 41 Cihtrwtl. levlfwmteniltOT 
MItml, OtilBtl. Ot%l»4t L«fwy«ntft.L8hlth71 
•WCIIMH 44. wwt OMBttf 14 Amy 14, Nevy S3
Rwt Tmm  tBRtlit 1W. Lt Teumeeu
MliwiwWa 71. llliwtB 7t 
Arlwn* n. Wvwitlne43 Keetweliy M, AIWwb 74 
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Oityiwy St 7S, Oarim St 71 Hertwtdi 1S1. Owwge $171

T « r m  Twch 43. R Ic* 74 
S«ytQr 72. T w w  /f 
Ctiwwn Its. R4BI20M 44 
RtorlW S4, MlMlWlpRl 71 
OwFtie S3, Terwwwe 74 
W w fiA L — t1,LynchMiff 74 
Memlhen S4, Bebeen S3, OT 
Twm74.MfilBn7S 
AmfMFBt 41. WHIlwnt 44 
Qrana VBlIty S4, H H M bM U  
R rw IW nci W»« St. Jotm*i44 
NC SWtt f  1. W«li4 Param 14 
Tot4RB44,NINInolt9 
0hl4 It  S2. WlBCOmM 0  
Vwmwnt m , Bw tin  U 73 
SIN I1.Dr«lit4S  
K Anew 41, NWreskA S  
Okltmatna IS. Caiarato 44 
FwFmAfi 74. CltaStl 44 
IOC4l1S4.lt4nforSS4 
• rw w fl. 04rtmoufM3 
Wprcw tw  It. fs, I I  M w t. 74 
••hfttyff. RranWH M  
Worewtw T«ch 74. ClAfii 74 

BASTAmy 14. Miwy S3 
SMCtihtil 44, Wwt Chwt«r Oetewere si. RWvr 74L4f«y«tH fS, L<h»«h 71 lyrAcww S2. Riftfirt 72 
V«rm»nt S3. BwtMS U 73

FflWnrg Am 
08lWh It«t4 1S4. 
OWrolt 112. Ham

47

124,

44. AllWit* 17
City 12S RhHaditphf

A s owner Charles O. Finley 
and BasebaU Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn came as far less 
of a surpriae’ FridgJ^JCuha, 
^ ter  rausing to npprove 
Tinlew’s sale of reliever Paul 
Lindblad to the Texas 
Rangers for $400,000, has 
scheduled a beariiM on the 
matter.

Finley reacted by saying 
be wouldn’t appear at the 
hearing Wednesday untoss 
Kidm fiBiiished a statement 
of aU facts wfaiefa support Ms 
contention that F i ^  is 
trying to “ liquidate the 
club's establislied major 
leapM talent,’ ’ a detailed 
statement of aU facts sup
porting Kuhn’s coochmion 
that the sale is not in 
basebaU’s best interests, and 
a list of names of aU people 
with whom Kuhn has spoken 
with regard to the sale.

Bonnett said he was 
feeling low and had lost Ms 
sponsor after two personally 
mssatisfytng performances 
earlier tMs season.

“ I was a fool because I 
kept thinking the M  could 
be done ov tm i^ t,’ ’ ex
plained the 39-year-old 
Bonnett. who switched tMs 
season from Us own in
dependent operation to the 
Hyde Dodge.

Bonnett didn’t seem to ha 
foMlng any pressure as ha. 
upstaged six-tima Grand 
N a tick  champion Richard 
Petty for the pole. Petty, also 
in a Dodge, was second at 
93.100 m.p.h.

Janet Guthrie, making her 
short track debut, was 20th 
at 88.210 m.p.h. in a 
Chevrolet and had to wait to 
make the field untU today, 
when qualifying continued 
for the remainder of the 30- 
carfield.

Veteran Dick Brooks 
escaped injury when he lost 
control of his Ford and 
rammed into the waU on the 
first lap of his qualifying run. 
The car was extensively 
damaged but win apparently 
be repaired in tune for 
Sunday’s $75,000 evrat.

to Roby
COLORADO CITY — The 

Forsan Buffaloes, cham
pions of district 10-B tUs 
year in baaketbaU, feU to 11- 
B district title holder Roby 
Friday night 98-48, in their 
final preparatory game 
before Tuesday night’s bi
district meeting with the 
Sands Mustangs.

Darrin Crooks led the 
Buffs with 17 points, while 
teammate Randy 
was close with 18. 
Miranda, starting for 
first time since knM surgery 
early this season, canned 
cigMpointB.

Rounding out the scoring 
D e n ^  Baggett with

three, and John Medlin and 
Craig (Tark with two each. 
King led RM>y with 23 
markers.

Sports briefs
TBNMIl

RANCHO M IR A O I. CMIf. —  TtR- 
44M Raw! RAmlFAt at MwIca amk 

OwlliArmA VllAA
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lATMi In tha i t l l . m  Tin n ii 0 aw»a4 At
MNAlen HUN OAMntry dub.

O C TR O IT —  T ar-baaRaA ACtrfInA 
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toumbmAnt At CAbA ArtnA.

I 123. ^rtlA n d  
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1«4
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ttM puMie to understand ai Icanhalp-

H h  Nattoaal Hedugr League to beadle 
' ht *^am e of the 1

U

* • ^

fwAft ftm ftiiiAh
of Ms Monday niidit ‘

:  and thejiay to still sat.
The NHL, off the air last season after being dropped by 

NBC for poor ratings laanched Its own TV pnekiga this 
flwrtng the Monday n ^ g a m e s  to lndepsndsnt 

istatioas acroas the country. ‘Ihue tar 87 atattoaa have 
-Mgned on, giving the NHL exposure in M par coal of the 
Icouatry. MBBsapolto to the only maikot in a toagus dty  
. mat dflm net caiTv the anmos.

“ It has bean a very, very onUghtoning pn|set,“  says 
-NHL vicaprosktoatDoa Ruck. “ OnoHtttoladicatarafoar 
loaocosa has boan that wo are gottiag apodal oovsrage of 
;aur Monday alAM ganeos la nowapapers to dttoa not In- 
* tohrod in the gaHMS.

*. The praduettoas have been well dona and the toagus has 
(wan fortunate in g e t ^  exdtiag gemas. Up antfl tost 
Monday night, the gamoe have heea avenging ahoat 18 
Aeatoeich.

But what about the mtiags, those aU-imnortaat a
or taOun of

S OitiMa V, Mankalg M M Wertturs W, Slmgew 74towTMwsrrUWIt M. Tgmg-BI FuwM FAS WatT
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;• inalativa rattngi for New York, l^aa Angetoa and ddeago

awhh M w, Fmm viMt 7t tMHMrn7sT

-have baai obtained aad, white they are not indicativo of 
rwattonal ftonraa, Ihay are net aneaaragiag.

' “VaYa net Mtoohad,’’ aaya Rack.‘^vNwiah thsy woaH 
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(AFWIRBFHOTO)
HOPING FOR ITIB 
WORST — Tommy 
Burleson of the Seattle 
Super Soniee shoots for 
the basketo while Dave 
Oownni of the Boeton 
(toiOce hopes he mtoeee. 
Boston beat Seattte lOS- 
*8 in tha .N a tlo u l 
Baekatfaan Aeeeetotloa 
game Friday.
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GET ONE OF THESE FREE 
DIRECT FROM MUNSINGWEAR 

WHEN YOU BUY ANY 3 MUNSINGWEAR 
MEN’S BRIEFS. SHORTS OR TOPS

lust send the outer wraps from any 3 Munsingwear men’s underwear briefs, 
shorts or tops (white or color) along with your sales receipt and order couponi 
to Munsingwear. And get your choice of a famous Undertone* T-Shirt ($3.50 
value) or low riK briet ($2.50 value) in bright, bold color'— absolutely tree!
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The National Football 
League will have a college 
<hwt...cn or around May 1 
and reduced from 17 rounda 
tou .

The cootroveraial Roxelle 
Rule baa been modifled to 
make draft choicea tbe only 
compenaatian for aigning a 
free agent who played out ma 
option...but Conunlaaicner 

Roselle no longer baa 
anything to do with IL 

And some as players who 
played out their opUana last 
season and were to become 
firee agents May 1 probably 
will be free to shop around

' t .

*4 ..

6
(APwiaePHOTo)

NOT HELPING HANDS — Julfaw Brving of thn 
Philadelphia TSers has trouble controlling the ball as 
hands of Los Angeles Laker lUreainAbudl-Jabbar 
(with white wrist bands) and another Laker tries to 
knock ball away. Erving’s efforts wore not enough as 
the Lakers won 104-102 Friday nighL

Tickets on sale 
for fern Region V

ABILENE -  Tickets for 
the upcoming Region V 
women’s junior college 
hasketball tournament are 
now available at two Abilene 
locations: Athletic Supply 
and tbe Chamber of (Com
merce office.

The 17.50 tournament 
passes can be purchased at 
the Chamber’s 325 Hickory 
site and at the Athletic 
Supply, 025 Butternut ’The

Webb vs HC 

Tuesday at 7
The top players in the 

Webb and Howard (3oUen 
intramural leagues wul 
square off ’Tuesday night at 
7:30 in the base gym.

Representing the Webb 
„  A llstm  are 15 cagers ehoeen 

1,-t.t-by Ika base gym staif and 
4^'- coachea John Reekie and 

Elmo Gladden of Student 
Squadron and Supply 
Squadron A, tbe top two 
teams in base intramural 
circuit

G ra n t Teaff 

in Lam eta
LAMESA — Baylor Head 

Coach Grant Teaff will be 
the featured speaker for tbe 
annual Booster (Hub All 
Sports Banquet for Lamesa 
High School, March 12 at 
7:30 p.m.

’Tickets for the event are 
available from members of 
the Booster Club, according 
to club president Hank 
Myers.

Konny’s Kq^
3

Konny Service ^

Spence fishing escalates
If you have the urge to go fishing and have a boat, you 

V . really ought to give Spence a try. Here are a taw examples
why:

H.M. Nichols and Jerry Sim from Wintan bmmht In 43 
niceaised crappie. Curtis Shaw and party from (Colorado 
CiW did almost as well with 32 cripple to two pounds. 
Robert DeWoody from Odessa brought in three black bass 
to five pounds, while Jerry Shaw of WoUforth hauled in M 
crappie IB to2V4 pounds.

Again mis week, up the river seems to be the best place 
to fish. Depending on what you’re flahlng with and what 
for, you are liable to catdi anything from stripers to 
turtles up the river. (’Turtles like all sorts of baits. In
cluding raw hooks on occasion).

But remember something if you are using trotUnas. In 
Coke (bounty the regulations on troUinas are as follows: 
There is a limR of KM hooks on all devices com bined. 
There is also a limit to two trottinoB with naithor ex
ceeding SO hooka each. This might c o o m  in handy to 
rem em W «t(hnes. Another thing is that you should label 
your trotUne. This is to avoid mishaps more than aiQdhlng 
else.

The crappie are biting very well on crappie minnows. 
Most of the crappie were caught firom Pecan creek, which 
runs into Lake Spence. Others were caught up the river in 
shallow water.

The stripers this week seem to favor ths HaDboBder 
which is beliM trolled. Again up the river is where some of 
the stripers are being caught mostly, although there have 
been rcfMrti that some have bean caught near the rocks or 
dam, u f ^  nothing but solid white Jigs. You might want to 
check this out.

OoodLuekI
Konny

P.S. For those of you concerned about conaervatloii, 
have no taar. Butterflies are finally going to be conmrved. 
That’s righti Butterflies have now Joined ths ranka of ths 
U S. an£i«ered  spedea list The Department of the 
Interior hm put 41 Aftarant kinds on its list of threatened
and endangered speeim Ust Justa word far thoae of you 
who have been worried about butterflies.

for a new club sometime 
next week.

Those were the major 
developments Friday as 
labor peace came to tbe 
NFL—Anally. After three 
often-bitter years without a 
contract—they included two 
strikes and three major 
lawsuits against the 
owners the NFL Players 
Association and tbe 28 club 
owners approved a new five- 
year bask agreement which 
the NFL Management 
Council says will cost the 
owners $107 million.

The new collective 
bargaining agreement must

still be ratified by the 786 
members of tbe union, but 
little opposition is expected 
now that the player 
representatives have ap
proved iL

The agreement also nuist 
be approved by U.S. District 
Court Judge Ehul 1 
who has
Court Judge

IS before him two class
action suits by tbe players. 
Tbe pact would se tw  those 
suits for some $16 millioa 

Besides modifying tbe 
draft and free agent com
pensation, the new contract, 
which replaces one that 
expired Jan. 31, 1974, also 
contains a no^trike, noauit

dauae, ertabUshes a 43-man 
player roster plus two more 
on the Inactive list, reduces 
pension vesting to four years 
and provides for increases in 
minimiim salaries and pre- 
season and post-season ^ y  
along with improved in
surance and medical and 
dental beneflts. It also 
continues tbe pension 
plan—including the non
contract years of 1975-5-6— 
with the owners contrUxiting 
more than $66 million.

The college draft, which is 
now guaranteed at least 
throu^ 1986, will be held on 
or about May 1 each year.

beginning this spring.
In addition, the expiration 

date of all player contracts is 
changed from May 1 to Feb. 
1. Free agents must reach 
agreement with another club 
by April 15 and their old club 
then has the right to keep the 
player by matching his new 
ofler.

If a free agent signs with a 
new team. Ids old club will be 
compensated by predeter
mined choices in that year’s 
college draft ranging from a 
thinkound choice to two 
consecutive first-round 
choices on a sliding scale 
depending on the free

agent’s salary terms with his 
newchib.

Under terms of the new 
college draft, a drafted 
player must be offered a ,<■ 
contract, or series of con
tracts, meeting minimum 
Figures ranging from $20,(MO 
for one year to a total of 
$200,000 for four years on or 
before June 15 in the year be 
is drafted.

If he does not sign, he is 
eligible to be drafted again 
the next year. If he is drafted 
again and still does not sign, 
he becomes a free agent 
after the ensuing season and 
may sign with any NFL club.

passes are good for all 
gsmes from the Monday 
o jp y r  to tbe Wedoesday

All games will be at Himt 
Center on tbe McMurry 
College campus.

Passes for tbe Region V 
men’s Juco tournament, 
which opens Thursday tar a 
three-day nm at McMuny, 
are also available (or the 
same price at the 
same outtats. Women’s team 
entered are McLennan, 
South Plains, Western Texas 
at Snyder, (Harendon, 
W eatherford , H ow ard 
College and Grayson.

’The Howard Collegs Hawk 
()ueens will open play 
Monday night at 7 o ’dock 
against Weatherford.

Polliwogs 
at YMCA

A new session of PoUiwog
Ssrim flsssiw will begin at 
the YMCA on March 1. T ^  
are tar children aged 2 - 8 .  
Laeeone araatl :(M, 1:80,8:00, 
and 8:30 p.m. each ’Tueaday 
and Thursday for four 
weeks.

Janice Danford, YMCA 
instructor, will teach, 
assisted by Cindy Richar- 
dsoa l lw  YMCA National 
Progressive Swim Lesson 
plan will be followed.

Can the YMCA (or further 
information, 287-8234.

Adult Swim Classes wiU 
begin a new session of 8 
lessons on March 8, 1877, 
Tueaday and Thursday 
through March 31, 7:00 untu 
7:45 p.m.

PRICES EFFEaiVE 
THRU AAARCH5!
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.THE BIRD STRETCHES — Detroit Tigers Mark 
fVlrych (SO), foreground, does leg stretches with 
'teammates Thursday at Lakeland, Fla. as spring

i Optimist Relays
■ coming March 5
; The Big Spring Optimist Chib is finalising 
- preparations for their March 5 “ Bigger and Better"
• relays, featuring 64 teams of over l,aoo local and Junior 
! high thinclads.

The all-dny event is to be held in Memorial Stadium 
and will for the first time include girls’ teams and 7th

• grade teams. Squads from San Angelo, Midland, 
■I Abilene, Snyder, Pecos, Sweetwater, and of course, 
'tBig Spiring will be involved in the gargantuan

production, that will last from 6:60 a.m. until 5:15 p.m. 
next Saturday.

, The Optimist Chib will serve a meal of ham, beans, 
;• potatoes, fruit and iced tea at the meet and the cost will 
!'be$l.75perplale.

There will be 40 boys’ teams and M girls’ teams in 
’  attendance, and Optimist Paschal Odom indicated that 

there would be SS 100-yard dash heats alone. Big Spring
• Athletic Director Don Robbins will be the meet referee 
S and Harold Bentley sdll be the starter.
• There is no admission charge for the public, and 
Z Odom indicated that this would'
' for the dtisens of Bij 
'  school track taams <

‘f

liane for 
Mt this would be a good opportunity 
Big SprlM to see how the niturehigh 
I of w o ^ e x a s  will probably look.

(A eW IM SP HO TO )
training opened for the Tigers. Detroit’s first session 
was inside a hanger since early morning rains made it 
too wet to work out in the open air.

Soccer clinic 
begins at YMCA

Soccer at the YMCA wiU 
begin with a dinic and 
exhibition scrimmage on 
March 12 at S:00 a.m. on the 
field across from the Y. 
Everyone is invited. Knack 
Cox will coordinate the 
soccer program for the Y, 
and the clinic will be con
ducted by Capt Jim Young 
ofWAFB.

Capt. Young's Iranian 
students will partidpate in 
the scrimmage game which 
will be aftOT the clinic, 
around 10:30 a.m.

Soccer is an international 
game becoming popular in 
our country. The YMCA 
hopes to further this 
popularity by teacMiig it in 
the Gra-Y Program, grades 
1 through 6. The youngsters 
will be taught fundamentals

and will practice drills.
They will later be divided 

into teems to play games 
under modified rules and on 
a smaller-sixe field to fit the 
stature of grade school 
players.

The Y encourages 
everyone to participate 
including adults who are 
interest^ in soccer and who 
would like to coach or of- 
fldate at the games.

Registration for the soccer 
program wUl begin on March 
5. There is no charge to Y 
members, $5.00 fee for non-Y 
members. No uniform is 
necessary, but tennis shoes or 
rubbercleated football shoes 
are required, along with shin 
protectors.

For further information, 
call the YMCA at267-6234.

Local bowling results
LAOIIIMAiOft 

^ • O W tIN# L t A « U I  C.C. TftpAy €•> over Profmlonel 
mocy 44; CI«Mk L«untfrom«t 

aw Taytar implamant 44; Carver* 
iBermacy aver TM CanftekantaH 44; Naimm** Ora. avar Ttia iaftia 4Aart 
44; Tha MUtaiH avar Tammy Oata 041 
01 y\i CaaHama Oaauty cantar avar 
<>ehama State Oank S1, PaodaroM

--------^^rcaraal
^ . iPh#*Pact I; ia«H a 4a#afana SoumweafTed ipmM "

fame *ar thia «vaaa ovaa bawl ad 
bf Ja Natl Ortffm ^  ISS; Hl«b aartaa
Wp TmB ay âycaa

ITA N D IN 4 S
tpCarvar** Pharmacy ^tf
H4aai a Hama V H
SiXtaatk Laundramat S4-M
4Crtia Caminaatais II-4b
^.C  Trappy Ca. SSVb<4tW
#̂andaraaa Apt*. S44S

frrhummm
I Biiiaiaaai Ptiarmacy 4144

liMdia** Pharmacy 4fVt-44̂mThaOaftlaMark 44Vy-4fW
iL Tammy papa Oil Ca. 4S-47
W Smaihwaar* 44 41

Taylar implamsat 4IW-SÎ
L Sawthwatt Taai STr-SŜ
 ̂f4awaom*t Ora. SSS4I State %mnk SS-S4
> Amatd*aCarpat S4»
I Caahoma Oaawty Cantar S4-4S

• O W UN 4
r 4WYSA DOLLS
UNIIKLV KISULTS: P O.W.S. 

The Nitraadt 4-t; Mawaaw 
kiof Ca. Nad Zaida*s baeaty Shap 
•a«H A Orlit la Tha O.P.a 4-4. 
Dantaa Pharmacy tied Thom 

k'tA4
Nifh Scratch Oama (Man) Paala 4 Naal Bum tamer Ml;

n) — NNa Moaar SSI; Htph 
ch Sanaa (Man) — Id Death SM. n) — mat Harden SS4; Hlfh 

<Man) — Lloyd 
1 ISS; (Woman) ^  Nita Moaar 

Miph Handicap Sartat (Man) ~ 
■la Oobbina 44t; (Woman) Inat 

4SI; Hlph Scratch Taam 
I~ Dowi A Orill 7«S; (Handicap) i Thamtan'a Si4; Hlph Scratch Taam 

ml A Grill SW); (Han 
a) -  Dowi A-OrNI S4M 

P STANDINGS
tf̂ aida'a Daotfty Shap td4HKMan Oantan Pharmacy 0441
DThtPatraads f44t
tHanaonTracMnoCa. f 14S

I A onil ft bS
iThaDPa IPfi

^ows. r?.ffn*a
DOWLINĜ  PIN POPPGDS IDBSULTS: Whaaiar Malar Ca. avar 
v% Plaid Sar. 44; Taam t) avar 
I Tappary 44; Daatiar PMa avar 

I S t; Taam savar Rpatt Sta.r ; lha** Pina Sla. avar Smaitwaad** 
•1W; DPO Oaaa and Orivana ina. I 
RDC Canal, and Dab Drach Pard 1- 
Poya'a Doauty Shap and Oaaart 

ttnda Metal I S; Hapan TV Sar. and ipiuaaoi Cram f t; IS Si Trallar Parh 
JidCypart DwtanaM. 
fHiph Taam pama and aariaa iha*a Shp iS4 and Orivar** ina. 94lt; Hlph 
itM. pama and aartaa ̂  Marla Nichala 
«iafand47S.

STANDINGS

S Caiarade Oil Ca. 4Sm$ 4* ^
f  Republic Supply Ca. 40M| S1ta 
tb. Paliard Chavraiat Ca. SSt  ̂ S4iy 
tt.A A N  llactrIcCa. S4-SS
It. Sand Sprmpa Dulldara Supply St 9f

PDIDAV NIGH T  
COUPLDS 
RGSULTS

Sinpar avar Dip (Xppar Donut Shap 
b4; M l Statb Mauranco avar Arraw 
RifriDaratDh G 4 ; Dab Drach Thun- 
darWrda avar Oaniap ONtaiructian a- 
I ;  Mart Oanlon Pharmacy over 
Maad't Dread 4 -t; KuyhendaM 
Wireiina Sarvlca avar Naafa Optical 
Lab 4-S; Dawntewnar Darbar Shop 
avar Super Sava 4-3; Tha Head Poet 
inc. avar ideal Laundry 4-t.

Hlph pama acratch (man) —  Jerry 
Clarh 347; (Waman) Sandy OriNIn 
If f ; hlph pama handicap (man) »  
Jerry Clarh S44; (waman) Alice 
Cwinp 3SS; hlph aariaa Kraich (man) 
—  Jerry Clarh 9ft; (waman) Sandy 
GriNin S34; hlph aariaa handicap 
(man) ~  Oannia Andaraon 4D4; 
(waman) Alka iwinp 447; hlph taam 
pama acratch —  Naafa Optical Lab 
7tb. Handicap —> Kuyhondall Wirallna 
bSS. hlph taam aariaa acratch Naafa 
Optical Lab tfTb; Handicap ^  
Kuyhandall Wirallna 3Stb.

STANDINGS
Sinpar 1t4-S3
AllStata Inauranca 114-94
Dab Drach Thundarbirda t 1 4 »
Mart Oantan Pharmacy 44-74
Dewntawnar Darbar Shop bf-7f
Dunlap Canatructlon 4741
Kuyhandall Wirallna Sarvlca 444S 
Naafa Optical Lab bS49
Supartova 4344
M aara Dread 41-47
Arraw Rffrlparattan Ca. 7S-fS
Ideal Laundry 74-f4
Tha Head Peat Inc. 41-1S4
Dtp DIppfr Donut Shap 41137

PTOMGN'S D L U l M ONDAY  
LGAGUG RBSULTS

Larry*a Loach avar StaH National 
Danh S I ;  YaOtd PaHary thappaavar 
Achariy Oil Ca. 44; Taiiaa Water Wall 
Syatama avar Tod Parrall ina. S I ;  
Ntra Chemical apllt Caahoma Kitchen 
3 3; City Pawn avar Laanarda Phar- 
macya-D.

INDINI 
Ya Otd Pattary Shappa 
LarnraLach  
Achariy OH Ca. 
Laanarda Pharmacy 
Nutra Chemical

S4-S3 
Sbvy Sl\% 
94 -̂STVft 44Vk-Sfl̂  
44Vh4l1b

Slat* National Danh 41Vk-43W
Coahoma Kitchen 44-44
CRy Pawn S4-43
ToRaa Water Wall Syatama S3-M 
Tad Parrall Ina. Sivy siW

Hlph alnpta pama —  Nall Hall S17; 
Mfh ampia aariaa —  Doioraa Sharp- 
nach 474; hlph taam pama and aarla* 
Ya Old Pattary Shoppe TfS 314f. 

TGL8TAR
Mitcham AuH Salaaavar DAW S I ;  

Dannatt Pharmacy avar Dip Sprinp 
Uphotatary s i ;  Laa'a Chinaaa Garden 
avar Southwaat ToaN S i ; Tha Parry** 
avar Burpar Chat S I ;  Coffman 
Raafmp over Houaaat Craft S I ;  Pina 
No. 4 tied White Motor Ca. S3; Rudda 
Paatriaa tied Tha Hoad Peat 3-3.

Man** hlph pama —  Prod Pena; 343; 
man'* hiwt aariaa Prod Pane S7f; 
woman'* hlph pama —  Marla Nichol* 
Batty* Lanpham 144; woman'* h l ^  
aariaa —  LaVama D irp ir S31; taam 
hlph pama —  Tha Parry** 434; taam 
hlph aariaa —  Mitcham Auta Saiaa 
3S4I

I .  DurparChaf S3 S3
3. DAW 4f S9
S. Mitcham Auta Sale* 47 37
4. Pina No. 4 47 S7
S Tha Head Peat 4SS4
4. Dip Sprinp UphoNtary 45Vy S4^ 
7. White Malar Ca. 44-44
4. HauaaafCraft 43 43
f. Tha Parry** 43-43
14. Laa*a Chinaa* Cardan 41W-43V*
II. Dannatt Pharmacy 3S44
13. Coffman Roofmp S4-44
15. Rudd** Paatriaa 3fVk S4Vk
14. Southaoai Teat* S4^-S7vy

DOWLING
IN D USTR IAL

W C iK L Y  R IS U L TS : Coar* ever 
Oibaan** S4; Dob Drach Pard avar 
T «ro* tiactric Sarvlca Oa. 4-4; State 
Nattanai Danh avar Pabat 44; 
P.O.W.S. over PhNilpa Tire Ca. S I ;  
Atbart** uphatotary avar CampbaH 
Oancrata S t ;  Cabal avar Coffman 
Raafmp si; Price Canat. avar Bar- 
nia*a Waidinp SS; R.D.C. Canat. Had 
Drawn** Sarvlca Canter S4.

Hlph Scratch (Same (M an) ~  Travla 
Raid A Randy Jahnatn 3SS; Hlph 
Scratch Sarlta (Man) —  Travla Raw 
441; Hlph Handicap Gama (Man)
Bd Ramirat 37f; Hlph Handicap 
Sarlaa (Man) Travla RaW 4f7; Hlph 
Scratch Taam (Sama Caara ffS; 
(Handicap) Cabot l i t ;  Hlph Scratch 
Taam Sarlaa —  Caara 3f4i; (Han
dicap) —  Caara S1S4.

R*aFm4 71Vk3tW
47.tf

M h 9 41W4IH
•uaaaf CrafN 99-44
Syr* Dbbuty ShoR 99 49
ibGrack Fbrf 94Vb-49Vy
M tNrFln* S7va-4My
iWTraitar Rarti 9747
9gN\TV9ar. 94V* 49V*
mm 13 94-99
rtvfr* Nw. 93-91
hWbWr AA4tar Cf. S S I
FOOaaa S^94
lONwooD'a 44^ 9N^
pcEanat. 47 V* 9N*

4 9 S
fW G utbn * 4 m 4 9 H
«S % T 0fi* ry S-4S
i r M F N i f  Sar 34 74 

31 73

N'S M AJOG GOWLING  
Oil A Chemical avar 

Supply O s 44; tmWh A 
OH avar Janaa Caitafractiah 

^aar* Diet O s over PaNard 
44; Larry** Lacba avar 

OH Ca. 44; Kantuchy PrWd 
avar Sanaa Sprmpa Gulidara 
' Ciactric O s ipNt CPiaman 
A Supply! 1  

SmpH Gama Tam OavN 
144 pama; Hlph Tatal aariaa —  

73S; Hlph Taam pama •  
A Cftamical 1)34; Hlph 
I rpadan OH 4  Cftamical

TG A M  STANDINGS
tODACDamIcalCa. i S r  
•>OM4INGR*tOn 4DW4m
Canafrm WtR Ca. 91-41
Diet. O s 4Ma49W

i 49H4N%t o
k PMnwn Mk Mm  A
' Frm o ilcMn

Peach Electronics
3400 E. Hgwy 80 South ServIcD Rood

Pk. 263-5372
MBTANT CttDir

Bomon 40 chn. 79.95
Roman 930 149.95
Botnon Sidobond4ochiwM»4*i*so 269.95
Cobra XLR139SidobandbasestaJ54.95
Cpbra XLR 21, 40 chns. 159.95
C<Dra Power Mikes 24.95
Power Wing Antennas 34.95
Shokespeor Antennas
SRE opt. Scon 253.95
SRE base sto. 23 chns. 119.95
CD 44 Rotors. 119.95
Crank up 50 ft. Antenna Poles 89.95
Trunk Mount Antennas 12.95

L e D o u x 's  b le s s in g s  h id e
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Losing a controvtrsial 
decision on national 
television may become a 
blessing in disguise for 
heavyweight boxer Scott 
LeD<w.

At Annapolis, Md., on Feb. 
13, Johnny Boudreaux was 
awarded a decision ovar Le- 
Doux in a fight promoted by 
Don King as part of the U.S. 
Boxing Championships.

Lelioux wassoupskatthe 
decision by the officials that 
be made kicking gestures in 
Boudreaux’ direction while 
the controversial winner was 
interviewed on television.

“ I was so disappointed,”

LtfkNB aaid recently at a 
press conference for his bout 
against Pedro Soto at 
Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night. “ I thought 
I had won the n ^ L ’ ’

“ I was so low when I got 
home that I felt like I was at 
the bottom of the barrel. But 
the phones then started 
rhuliU and everyone told 
me that they tfaou^t I had 
won. I haven’t found anyone 
yet who said I had loet.”

Teddy Brenner, the 
Garden's matchmaker, then 
signed LeDoux to oppose 
Soto in a fight billed aa the 
Madison Square Garden

American
Bvyweight championship, 
r LeOoux, it wiU be ms

veraioo of the 
heâ
For
fln t appearance at the 
Garden.

“ Every fighter thinks of 
fighting in Madison Square 
Garden," he said. “ I’ll come 
to fight, you can be sure of 
that."

LM)oux, of Minneapolis, 
says be expects to weigh 
about 230. His record is 19-5-1 
with 12 knockouts since be 
turned pro in February 1974. 
Soto, a Puerto Rican who 
now Uvea in Newark, N.J., ia 
16^1.

When he’s not flgbting, Le-

Doux works for a legal Qrm 
and also for a car dealership. 
“ I go around collecting tte 
fees," be aaid.

LeDoux started boxing in 
ooUege after his freshman 
year and then entered the 
Golden Gloves. He did not 
box in service and began 
proper training after his 
discharge, working out with 
Duane Bobick.

As for a ring idol, he aaid 
he always admired former 
heavyw eight cham pion  
Jersey Joe Walcott “ I was 
always impressed how 
relaxed he was. He never 
tensed up. I try and copy his 
style.”

STAM O INei
1. St«t* NutlormI D*nb 1SS-4I
I .  Coora 134-73
3. Brown'* St v Ic* C*n1*r 114-74
4. CompbuH Concr*t* 114-74
9. Alban** UphoNtary 114-7S
4. RrkaConal. 103 43
f.ceffmonRoofrnf f444
4. R.O.W.S. 9* 44
9. Toko* BIvctric Sarvlca Co. 44-94 
14. Robat 4494
I I .  Cobol 44104
It. Gomlo*aW*(<imo 43-101
13. Gob Brocit ForP 04 100
14. R .D .C  Conat. 77107
1$. PhlHIpa Tiro Co. 94 134
M.GIbaen** 43 143

DOW LBRSOF TH B  W BBKi 
DouH A Ramo »  RonOy Ritfmon 

HDCR A Jim  Rorry Scratch Wtbb 
Lonaa—  No DowHno.

TUBSD AYCO UR LD S  
W BBK LY RBSULTS: Stondorp 

So n * ovor BuPwoNor 44; Gibb* A 
Waali* avor Johnaon Conalructlon 44; 
Haatar'a Supply avor Roahlon 
Claonora 44; Drayar Muaic ovar 
AcoPamy of Hair Datlgn 7-1; Shtva'a 
Gm Ca. ovar F Ina No. 4 4-3; Graham** 
ONic* Machlnaa ovar Rob A San't 
Shoot Matal AS; RAR Thoatro* avar 
Lama Brama A t ; Loan** Fump Sar
vlca ovar Daaan SohPiAt.

Hlfh Scratch Gama (Mpn) —  Noal 
HuH 3S4; (Pfaman) —  L ^ N a  Booth 
194; Hlfh Scratch Sarlaa (Mon) —  
JM . Rlnfoner434; (Women)—  JoNna 
Dunnam 947; Hlfh ManWeap (Same 
(Man) —  Not! Hull 3S1; (Woman) —  
LauNa Booth 337; Hlfh Honpicop 
Sarlaa (Man) —  Noal Hull 449; 
(Woman) —  Foyo Doypoton 444; Hlfh 
Scratch Taam (Soma—  Gibb* A Wtoka 
7SI; (Handicap) —  Standard Saiaa 
4S3; Hlfh Scratch Taam Sanaa —  
GIbba A Waoks 3133; (Handicap) —  
Standard Saiaa 34fl.

STANDINGS
Loan** Rump Sarvlca 11A74
Shivo*aGinCa. (RrAbauH) 11341 
GibbaAWaalt* 14444
Standard Saiaa 14341
Johnoan Construction 14341
Fashion Cloonara 103-43
DroyorMuak 14044
budwoNor 99-tS
RAR Thobtroa 9A9D
Lamo Dralna 9A90
Hoator** Supply 93-93
Graham** Office Machlnaa 49-99 
Academy af Heir Daeifn 4A144
Daaartlanda 7A110
FmaNa.4 43-iti

T tre ^ fo n e

UNBEUEVABLE SALE!
DOUBIE-BBIED 

WHITEWALLS
S A V E

S 2 to
$1

par sat of 4

FirestoiiG 
Dohixo ChampkNi 

Sup-R-Beir
Long mHei i e

1977
i i G W f - c a r

tiras!
F R E E  

M o u n t i n g !
of your Firostono 

tire purchase

B L A C K W A L L S -8  LES S  PER S E T  OF 4

C H A R G E  ' E M !  accou nt

We also honor: • BankAmericard * Master Charge 
• Diners Club • Carte Blanche • American Express

Load 
range B

BIAS-PLY AIMD RADIAL TIRES AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

4-PLY POLYESTER CORDVWIITEWALLS
$1

FOR

Sixes
A78-13.
B78-13,
C78-14.

Plus $1 72 to S2 01 P E T, per tire and 2 old tires

Sixes
Whitewall

Drioe
F.ET

(oertire)
D78 14. E78 14, F78 14 2  for 6 6 2 $2.09 to $2.37
G78 1415.H78 14.15 2 f o r 8 6 8 $2.53 to $2.79
L78 15 2  for 8 7 4 $X09

" A "  t i l *  
Srib  dstign

All prices plus tax and 2 old tires 
Blackwaie $4 leee per pair.

iliSp:

?! II?... '

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL 500 

WHITEWALLS

BR78-13 
Plus $2.06 F.E.T. and old tire

' Other eixes end bleckwells 
low priced, tool

Prices in this ad available at Firestone Stores. Competitively priced wherever you see the Firestone sign.

PICKUP. VAN and RV 
TIRES

f ^ P G b t O l l b

TRANSPORT-. 1 .

Site 6.70-15 Tube-type 
Alt prices plus*2.32 to*3.44 F E T 

exchange Black, 6-ply rating.
TUPE-TYPE

6 00-16*26.30
6 60-16 2*.*4
7 00-15 33.70 
7 0046 34.86 
7 50-16 38.66

TUBELESS 
7 00 14*33.7*
6 70 15 34.43
7 00 15 38.66 
6 50 16 43.37

FRONT END 
AUONNIENT

Pr(*tiHM>n nlifcnmcrU 
bv Nkilird rnwhiinicA.

Anreriesn

■ C a
Parts extra, if needed 

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE 
for factory air or torsion bar cars.

T t r c G t o n c

ROAD ATLAS
by Rand-McNally

New for 19771 
Special State & 
National Park 
sections.

only
• |6 9

B  Limit one 
at this 
price

Additional 
•4.96 each

06 03 174 7

11.-̂  Iiî
im'lii.lint!

cnmiiinx xiiiili-

507 E. 3rd 297-5S64
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Lubbock singer taking the hard road

Joe Ely-worldly balladeer
His name is Joe Ely. He 

comes from LubtxKk, Texas. 
His boots are old and beaten 
They’d look mighty 
lonesome without him 
standing in them. He bringi 
themtoHfe.

He always carries a deck 
at playing cards in his hip 
podiet, not for gambling, but 
for performing card tricks. 
He does one card t r ^  in 
particular which brings 
puzzled looks to the faces of 
even the most avid prac
titioners at legerdemain. “ A 
musician 1 met in a bar one 
night told me he paid a 
hundred dollars for that 
trick,”  Joe says. ‘T got him 
drunk and aot it for nothin’.”

Also, in Joe’s hip pocket is 
a small green notebook. The 
book contains odds and ends; 
bits and pieces of con
versations overheard , 
graffitti copied from various 
men’s room walls, Joe’s 
observations, thoughts, and 
vivid descriptions of a 
night’s worth of Joe Ely 
dreams. Joe has a habit oif 
capturing his imaginary 
world on paper as soon as he 
wakes up, before it escapes, 
but then, for someone like 
Joey the world of 
imagination is very much 
alive.

He calls "anyplace”  his 
home (from ali outward 
appearances, this is true) 
and admits to never paying 
more than seventy-Hve cents 
for a shirt. He has a keen 
interest in old films and he is 
very knowledgeable about

them. He describes the old 
films so vividly that they 
literally come to life in your 
mind without your having 
ever seen them. In fact, Joe 
has an intense attraction to 
the world of theatrics. Yet, 
Joey never puts on an “ act.’ ’ 
When he stands before you, 
you know he’s real.

He dropped out of high 
school before graduating, 
because, as he says, "I Just 
needed to go.”  The boun
daries of a classroom could 

.  teach him nothing. He 
needed to be out in tte 
streets. “ I spent most of my 
time in high school thinkin’ 
up ways to get out,”  Joey 
says. ‘T d  play hookie and hit 
the music stores. I’d try out 
 ̂every guitar and amp in 
town, 'fhe store clerks got 
wise to me after a while, but 
it was something to do. It 
was a lot more interesting 
than who fought what battle 
in the Civil War. The pool 
halls always had more cmor 
to me, where the halls of the 
high school didn’t have any.”

Early in bis life, Joe's 
interests led him to the 
freedom of music. Although 
he has wandered across the 
country many times, his 
course has always been 
aimed at music. “ Music is 
something I’ ve always 
done,”  Joe says. “ I don’t 
consider it my livin’ , it’s part 
of my livin',”  but then, to Joe 
life itself is the essence of 
song.

“ I.ubbock is a musically 
creative area,”  he says. “ I

ANOniBR KISS — Kiss bass guitarist Gene Simmons 
pravideB a flery finale for a concert rendering of 
“ Firebouw”  in a recent Connecticut performance. 
Such thaatrics are a regular part of their show.

don’t know why,”  (pause for 
thought) “ Maybe it’s 
because there’ s nothin’ 
better to do there.”  (Waylon 
Jenningi, Mac Davis, Gary 
Nunn and Bob Livingston of 
the Lost (jonzo Band, Sonny 
(Curtis, and the late and 
legendaiv Buddy Holly were 
originally all from  the 
Lubbock area.)

Joe Ely and his music are 
as western as the great high 
plains where he grew up, 
where individuality and grit 
are still the mark of a maa

T he s o -c a l le d
“ progressive”  tag does not 

fit Joe or his music — not 
that any tag could fit 
someone like him. His music 
is country — perhaps more 
western than just country. 
It’s the kind of music which 
can make the cowboys 
whoop it up, or bring tears to 
their eyes. Joe evokes those 
kind of responses from even 
the most outwardly tough of 
individuals.

Joey has a way of cutting 
through the facades people 
try to hide within. He sees 
clrerly through it all, clean 
down to the very bones of 
human existence.

Nashville 
Brass booked

MIDLAND — Damy Davis 
and the Nashville Brass wiU 
appear in the Midland Lee 
Hifdi School Auditorium at • 
p.m., Monday, March tt. 
Proceeds from the show 
above expenses benefit the 
Midland High and Lee High 
youth centers.

Tickets for the benefits 
will sell for 16 to $15.

LUBBOCK WANDERING MINSTREL — Joe Ely, whose life story reads like a 
combination of Jobnny B. Goode, Hobo Bill, and Gene Autrey, is on his way to 
becoming another Texas legend. Ely, born and raised in Lubbock, is a member of the 
“ seen it all”  school of country music. He is under contract with MCA records.

Explodhgskekhes, ddiccilebeauly, Ihorouc  ̂norvfidion

Pen and Ink from Master!

A m erican R estaru ran t
I . S . 2 0 & U . S . I 7  

B t E A K F A S T  S P E C IA L

2  lB B > >  H n n i ,  B a c o n  

or SouMBO, Toast.
^ w W l  B o ^R W lV s • • • •

Short Stock* Horn, locon
Pf C o tto o  •••••.

1 .6 5

1 .3 0
DINNER SPCCIAl

5 P .M . to  1 0 P .M .
• Ox. Dlnnor ttoak
ProncliMosorBakod 4  O C
Potato, Coffoo O r Toa........w o  J a w

Bar BO  Plata. Potato 
taloSl. Rati Boans, CoM
$ l a W j j C o # f a a o r j £ j ^ j j j _ i 1 .8 0

ByJOHNW.DEATS
Cawttty Librarian

David Macaulay has 
become known in- 
ternadqnally as one of the 
foremost artists currently in 
the field (tf the pen and ink 
drawing. This medium lends 
itself quite well to 
Macaulay's principal sub
jects, the architectural 
marvels of man. Ijis studies 
at Rhode Island School of 
Design have added to an 
innate ability to capture the 
essence of three dimensional 
objects using only the 
“ colors”  of black and white.

Buttoning with Us 1973 
Caldecott award-winner, 
“ Cathedral” , the artist has 
maintained his momentum 
with the publication of

“ City,”  “ Pyramid,”  and 
“ U nd^round.”  Each is a 
highly graphic, thorough 
treatment of the methom, 
tools, and laborers wUch 
have produced marvels such 
as the Roman ameducts, 
roach and temples, the 
monumental tombs of the 
Pharaohs, and the intricate 
web of pipes, cables, and 
building foundations wUch 
lie unseen, beneath the 
surface of the typical 
nncxleni city street.

“ Cathedral”  won five 
awards, including the 1975 
German Jugendbuchpreis 
for best non-fiction of that 
year, and Holland’s Silver 
Slate Pencnl award for 1974. 
The Boston Globe’s en
dorsement is typical of its

reception: “ Page after page 
of monumental overviews in 
extraordinary, exploding 
perspective . . .” . Macaulay 
illustrates Gothic ar
chitecture in all its utility as 

as its beauty, charac
terised by the flying but
tresses, gargoyles, stained 
glass, andenormous vaulting 
of that era. The modern 
reader should pause at the I 
thought that the typical cost I 
of a cathedral's construction 
was the resources and labors I 
of an entire region for an| 
average of 100 years.

Turning from the austerity I 
of pen and ink, one of the 
most colorful books! 
published in 1976 is Richard! 
Adams’ and Nicola Bayley’s I 
"The Tyger V oyage.”

I D U -  w* ^—  NOW SHOWING
|KITX I I I wO rI w  OPENTODAV S:39RATEDPG1

FEATURES TODAY 5:45 7:459:45

THE N EW EST. P IN K EST  
m N TH ER  OF A U l

Pugliese filling 'void'

DISC-ounts Big Business
RAHWAY, N.J. (AP) -  

The next time you’re in a 
record shop browsing 
through discount albums, 
think of Dan Pugliere.

Pugliese is the master
mind behind the Springboard 
Record familv, an In
dependent laba that buys 
the rights to old albums by 
major artists aad 
repackages and markets 
them for $1.99 or less.

He releases 300 titles a 
year on a dozen labels, in
cluding such artists as Eric 
(Tlapton and Jimi Hendrix on 
the r o c k -o r ie n te d  
Springboard label, Herbie 
Mann and John Cktltrana on 
the Trip and CaUlyst jazz 
labels, and ntariie Rich and 
Johnny Cash on the Buck- 
board country label.

Pugliese has expanded 
into other areas of the record 
industry, but annual sales of 
six million records and 2.5 
million tapes account for 
most of t o  gross profits, 
which reached $5 million in 

> December alone.
“ I say a gap, a void, in the 

record industiy,”  Pugliese 
said. “ Prices for amums 
continued to skyrocket, and I 
was sure people would be 
willing to pay two dollars or 
less to hear music by known 
artists.”
) In his eight years of 
re p a ck a g in g  a lb u m s , 
Pugliese has received 
numerous complaints that 
t o  releases were of inferior 
sound quality and that the 
packaging was not up to 
expectations.

“ But we also get lots of 
letters from peopw who are 
^ d  that we've re-released 
albums that may be hard to 
get or are out of print,”  he 
says.

The key to success, he 
says. Is knowing which ar
tists are hot and can standon 
 ̂their names — even if they 
were playing in obscure 
bands at the time of an early 
album release.

Once he decidas an album

could be marketable if 
repackaged and sold at a low 
price, be must find the 
master tape of the album 
and buy or lease the rights to 
it.

Springboard’ s b iu e e t  
success has been wiui an 
early album by rock 
guitarist Jimi Hendrix. 
nMUaae says be has sold 
160,000 copies of the 
repackage, which even made 
the charts for a few weeks.

The album, ironically, is 
one of the worst sounding 
and most primitive albums 
the company has released.

with Hendrix performing 
only as a backup musician to 
an unidentified lead singer.

The 36-year-old Pugliese 
started a small BroAlyn 
record store in 1962. Then he 
decided to get into the 
wholesale business by “ rack 
jobbing" — supplying 
supermarkets, dreg stares 
and other visible locations 
with albums.

He established Apex 
Records to distribute full- 
priced records by small 
labels through the New York 
metropolitan area, and also 
used it to market “ cut outs"
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I
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«x a s * % te ~ “
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“CeohaH To Parfoctlon"

9 2 9
M Z . f « L O I N .........................

7 0 Z .R I B I Y I . . . . ....................J

RANCH RUROIR........................1

KhOK.IC.C STRIP....................4

ST1AK.KM ITW O.....................

All Steele earwoR wHtli seled, 
behed ROtete er French fries, 
Texes toast.

V J c f i c m
SixxUr

RrdAOMOO 2 S 7 . 7 R 4 4

Mexican Food
Every Evening

a ta i«d  •Snchlledes

aTeces •Refried
a Spanish Rke
• Tertllle 

Chips and
Chill

$050
All you

Fresh Oitfish
Thwrs.. FrI., Set. twfnInRs

fries end tomt. STORS HOURSi RiOOAiOO MON.-Thris4AT.
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k
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Ritz Theatre
OPEN 12:45

THIS AFTERNOON 
SPECIAL MATINEE

MA'HNEEONLY

— unsuccessful or over
stocked albums by major 
labels that the major 
companies are willing to 
have sold at $1.99.

The next step was to 
produce his own albums. 
And Pugliese bought a 
record pressing plant in 1969.

Pugliese has avoided 
advertising his budget 
albums to help keep costs 
down. But he is buying large 
amounts of television time to 
air adds for lucrative mail
order “ golden oldies”  
collections which are 
marketed at full price.
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>309 scum -  BIG SraiNG

C H A R M IN
4 ROU

iC

C o re a a t 
s fvd io  to w e l

PAPER TOWELS

3 /l~

1 0 0 %  P O L Y
DOUBLE KNIT

A S S O R TED  STYLES 
SIZES 8-18 

R EG * 15*^

¥fhere you always buy the B E S T for LESS.
PRICES GOOD MON.AND TUES. ONLY

support

PANTYK N IT .  
TO PS!

STRIPES IN  A S S T . C O LO R S  
1 0 0 %  S T R ET C H  N Y L O N  

W IT H  S C O O P  N EC K
R E G . 2 .9 7

S IZES  
S .M .L .  X L .

MEN'S
SHORT SLEEVE KNIT

S P O R T SHIRT
E X T R A  A B S O R R E N T

DAYTIME 24's
45

W H IT E C O L U R  O N  
R I t  K N IT

S .M .L .X L .

I l e x .
R E G . 1 .0 9

S H A M P O O
S U N S H IN E H A R V E S T

BOY'S
PRE-WASHED
JEANS
ASSLSHLES 

SLIM A REGULAR

F R U IT  O F  T H E  L O O M  8 te  1 8

i f ' '
\k

V

8 e i .  
R E G . %r

IN S T A N T  
SHAVI

1 1  O Z .  R E G . 83

■i
UPHOLSTERY

MATERIAL
SOLIDS - PLAIDS - CHECKS 
kOTCHGUARD -54' WIDE 

FIRST QUALITY
to is  YD. V  7 7

LENGTHS I  yd-

HOSE
SHEER - RUNLESS

N e . 4 4 4 -A .B jC .D .

1 3 9

R E G . I »

FOLDING MESH

PLAY 
PEN

2 5 ’ TR E G . 35”

POniE CHAIR
RTO O D  F R A M E  5.27

ONE RACK OF ZIPPERS

EKCO 1
BAKEWARE SET 8

N O . R 49 0 -9 P C . S e t g

8 8

METAL

DEODORANT TAMPONS 
30 R E G . 159

DIAL GOLD
« R  4 / l ~

ZIPPERS
A « « « / iC

ASSORHD COLORS ■ W T AND 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

6 .5  0 1 .  T U B E

W-76

C A N  O P EN ER
GOLD WHITE 
or AVACADO
REG. 7”

A J A X
DETERGENT

.... 10 9
[

R E G . 1 .3 9  I

Play-Doh
4-Pack

Safe, norv-toxic modeing 
cornpouTKl. Kerwier 
' No. 22000ma.tr

1

PUNCHheavy
DUTY DETERGEHT

79“49 O Z .  
R E G .9 T

COLORING BOOKS
7 / 1 0 0

Assorted-REa 23* Ea.

"'V
SPIC AND 

SPAN

1 2 7  .R E G . 1 .4 7 1

S T A -P U F
FABRIC SOFTENER

H  O Z .  
R I G .  1 .3 S

C H A M O IS
3 S O . F T .

R E G . 3 .9 7

Sterne
Fire Logs

REa 80*

KITCHEN
TOOL
SET g

7  P c . SET W ITH  
B LA C K  P LA S T IC  H A N D L E S

11 QUART
W ASTE B ASKET

L O M A
1 7 6
R E G . 1 .1 9

PLASTIC
TO W EL H O LD ER

W H IT E  O R  G O L D  
N O  730 R E G . i r

P LA S TIC  T A B LEW A R E
WTCHUP OR MUSTARD 
DISPENSER 
NAPKIN HOLDER 
SALT A PEPPER SET 
ASSORTED COLORS

Glbaon
Spray Paint

Special Piicaf

R E G . 79 *

1 1  O Z .

KODAK X15F
C A M E R A  
O U T F IT
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CO/VIE TO THE FAIR!
Th* annval arts artd crafts fair sponsorod 

by th« Officers WIv m  Club of Wobb Air 
Fore* Bo m  will bo held Thursday with 
judging to take place prior to the regular 
business luncheon.

Always a popular event, the exhibit 
features many different crafts made by club 
members, and prizes are awarded to first, 
secorKland third place winners.

This year's categories for entries include 
easel art, crocheting and knitting, macrame 
artd weovirrg, pottery arxf ceramics, 
needlework pnd "miscellaneous", the latter 
designation for any croft which doesn't fit 
into the other categories.

However, one does not hove to be 
"crafty" to go home a winner, for members 
and guests attendir>g the luncheon will hove 
a charKe at winning door prizes.

The host group for the lurKheon will be 
the Resource Management arrd AAain- 
terrance wives, headed by AArs. AAory 
Hanson and Mrs. Maxine Brown. 
Decorations will carry out the St. Patrick's 
Day theme.

m

i -.i f  *• >

\

CREWEL WORK worthy of a professiorKit is 
displayed by AArs. Judy Aufderheide who mode

the framed pictures she will enter in the OWC 
Arts and CraiPts Show.

■\

THE AFGHAN shown by Mra. Debbie Oovenport, cerrter shows Its patriotic colors In red, 
while and blue. At leh is AArs. Rosenoary Bortel, disploylrtg a boby afghan In pale, 
delicate colors and, at right, Mrs. Sharon Simica has mode a fringed cape In blue and 
white wool.

AAACRAAAE ART Is both pretty and practical. 
Here, AArs. Jerry Grimes, wife of the base 
commander, examines one of the entries in 
this year's exhibit.

CERAAAIC BIRDS and o delicately painted vase will be the 
entries of Mrs. AAory Hanson, right, here showjng the 
decorator items to AArs. Harry Spannous, wife of the wing 
commarrder at Webb Air Force Base.

A Commander's Tribute

- u

rS".
K --

A PROUD American eagle spreads Its wings and appears to 
head skyward from his elaborate hooked rug mode by AArs. 
i^ llle  Calkins, seated. Admiring the creation are, left, AArs. 
Maxine Brown, and right, the Officers Wives Gub president, 
AArs. Leila AAeacham.

Photos By Danny Valdos

By JO BRIGHT 
Year after year, the 

Officers Wives Gub, aloog 
srith other organlzatiois 
affiliated with Webb Air 
Force Base, has contributed 
much to die aodal, cultural 
and economic well-being of

T [>ring.
the same token, the local 

community baa welcomed Ita 
military neighbors, opening 
Ra heart, h a ^  and homes as 
a supportive ally.

The fact that an un
usual rapport exists be
tween BigSpringand the base 
is attested toby the following 
remarks made to the Off kers 
Wives Gub Jan. » ,  1977 by 
Ool. Harry Spannaua, wing 
commander.

"When I was first asked to 
speak to you on the com- 
numHy's influence on the 
lives of we military and Webb 
AFB, I must admit that I was 
hesitant as I remember some 
strong advice I once 
received; “ Harry, ‘mysenior 
ranking friend said,’ you can 
get avray with m u i ^  when 
briefing general officers, but 
dM’t EVER say anything to 
the Officera Wivee Gub 
unless it’s tect, undisputed, 
u n ch a lle n g e d , and 
qualified.’ ’ Well, I Intendtodo 
Just that asl deelre toBurvive. 
Why am I relaying to you 
about Big Spring’s con
tributions to Webb AFB and 
the emplqyoB and depen
dents? Mainly, because you 
and other wing organizationB 
do BO much for the health of 
the community, and I want to 
tamire that you do not feel 
your efforts are unnoticed 
and that you know that your 
good tufm have been coun
tered by many great things 
from the community.

"Fact: Base community 
relatlona between Webb and

Big Spring are known as the 
fliMBt Air Force-wide. The 
community has accepted our 
military loxl depam nts as 
an integral part of Big Spring, 
as evidenced by the number of 
Webb people who support, 
paiUci^te, and bold key 
positions in civic 
organ izations, church  
Voigw, PTA’s, Boy Scouts 
and hospitals. In fact, the 
Jayceea iMveJustaaked me to 
nominate Webb candidates 
for the outstanding young 
man of Big Spring of 1976. Our 
Foreign Training office was 
recently honored for one of 
the Air Force’s finest in
formational programs of 
cultural exchanges with our 
allied students — a program 
which is greatly dependent 
itpon local dtiseos in opening 
their bomee to our foreign 
students. Big Spring was also 
a national iM w r in opening 
the conununity as a safe 
haven for Vietnam refugees 
following the termination of 
the Vietnam war — Big 
Spring ha ving the highest per 
capita in the nation of Viet
namese becom ing city 
realdenta. As this was an Air 
Force-supported project, the 
dty went all out to inmre that 
the program was a great 
success and as such, it made 
national headlines.

"In the faU of 1974 the Big 
Spring Century Gub was 
form ^  as a function of the 
Chamber of Commerce — ita 
puipoae, solely in support of 
Webb and its people. The 
Century Gubiamadeupof 100 
m em bm  whocontributellOO 
each per year. Their current 
budget for base ho^tality 
projects alone, cxoee(u97,S00 
peryear.

“Whathavethey doneforui 
in 1976? $2,980 went to a mini-

rodeo and bar-b-q for over 
1,900 enlisted men and their 
families lastspring; $790 plus 
$2,000 in gif ts went toward the 
company grade officers and 
wives Christmas bingo party 
inDecember; $500 went intoa 
social bust for our enlisted 
last fall and several hundred 
dollars were spent when 
Webb hosted the Sheppard, 
Laughlin foreign studmts in 
rotational soccer tour
nament

"Quarterly, the club 
provides theater tickets and 
dinners for two of our IP'sand 
supervisors of the quarter, 
the support officer of the 
Quarter, and our Airman- 
NCO and Senior NOO of the 
Quarter. Additionally, our 
Airman, NCO and Senior NCO 
of the Year will be honored by 
the dty during the annual 
Chamber of Commerce 
banquet — $650 has been 
budgeted for this program to 
award our people.

“The Century Gub also 
honors our visiting and 
departing dignitaries such as 
during tte recent departurea 
of our Kuwait and Iran 
counti7  liaison officerB. $250 
has been budgeted for 
mementos and s p e ^ l  gif ts to 
these type of people.

"The Chamber also threw a 
big party and picked up the 
totju tab when General 
Roberts visited us last spring.

“ For the lasttwoyaars they 
have rented the high school 
auditorium to provide a 
larger and more modem 
facility than our on-baae 
theater, for the Tops in Blue" 
show. This gesture enabled 
more of our people to see the 
show and many townspeople 
aa wen, thereby further 
promoting our Air Force 
story throughout the com
munity.

“ On the political scene, the 
Century Club’s efforts tokeep 
Webb alive through 
legislative contacts and visits 
have been superb. Speaking 
of legislative efforts, it was 
the Century Club and civic 
leaders who obtained our new 
dining hall and cold storage 
facility. Our new Sunrise and 
Sunset bachdor enlisted 
quarters werecaiKeUed until 
our local friends arranged for 
a congressional sup
plemental appropriation to 
meet raising contracting 
coats.

"Until the base was iden
tified aa a caixlidate for 
closure, local political in
fluence persuaded Congress 
to apprcixriate the necessary 
funds for a new 290-man BOQ, 
a fuel maintenance hangar 
and a movie theater and if we 
are identified to remain open, 
you can bet that Big Spring 
will see that these and more 
facilities wiUbebuilL

“ Well, I could go on and on 
in telling you abmt how the 
various foreign war 
associations and clubs 
provided a dinner honoring 
our POW returnees, how 
Howard College has granted 
UB special considerations, 
how community leaders and 
wivespromoteour many UPT 
graduations, how the radio 
stations and newspapers 
stgrport every endeavor we 
undertake, how they will 
contribute to our academy 
cadet squadron visit in 
March, how the auto dealers 
provide us with courtesy 
vehiclea when needed — and 
what seems like 100 other 
things they do to promote our 
efforts in military life im
provement and eiuichment 
for both the base and oom- 
munity.

i
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Officer soys:
Rush events 

scheduledPublic paying by sorority

cost of crime

'Our greatest waste

MK8.J. BARBER

Cerem ony 
performed 

on Feb. 22

The cost of criuM to tax-

Syen  w m  omphuixed by 
L Ed Kiaaiiiiger of the 

CHme ProvoDtion Unit, Big 
Spring Police Department, 
when be spoke Tueaday 
evening to Spring City 
Chapter, Amerinn Bueinees 
WonMn’s Association.

Sgt Kissinger, said neigh
borhoods shouk'

Upcoming “ rush”  events 
were discussed by Alpha 
Kappa Omicron, Beta Si^na 
Phi, Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Johnny Bedell, 
ISOS Lamar.

A “ Rainbow Road Party”  
will be held for rusheee in me 
home of Mrs. John Standi, 
1819 Benton, at 7 p.m., 
March 1. Mrs. Teny Sims 
announced plans (or an 
Italian dinner to be held 
March 13 for members,

p a j^ ,  cashin. checks,
seiE ^ money oraers, acting . presitot.

Miss Ramona Molina gave 
the vocatiooal talk. She has 
been employed by Mont- 
gonnery Ward’s (or 22 years
and is currently working in 

tent Herthe CAC department 
duties include notarizing

Mr. and Mrs. JackieBarber 
are residing at 1907 Mulberry 
following their wedding 
Tueeday evening in Paint 
Rock.

Barber is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Barber, 2508 
Seminole. A graduate ot Big 
Spibig High School, he at
tended Dulas Engineering 
School (or a year and is now 

‘ assistant manager of Barber 
Glass and Mirror.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Atkinson, 
510 Sunast, is s  graduate of 
EUgSpringHlghSchool.

The couple took a short 
weddngtr^toSanAntonio.

I should cooperate in 
crime preventions, and that 
neighbors should notify 
police if they notice 
something umaual occuring 
on nearby property. Big 
Spring has 28 patrolmen on 
duty at present

Suggesting safetv tips, 
S ^  Kissinger said cars 
should be locked when 
unoccupied as well as when 
(hiving. Lights should be leR 
on whm residents are not at 
home. Drivers should have 
their house key rea<iy when 
they leave their car. He also 
advised members to engrave 
their valuables in case of 
theft.

Mrs. Debbie Wegman 
presided at the meeting 
which was held in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Mrs. 
Alyce Butler gave the in
vocation.

as supervisor in the ac
counting department and, 
occasionally, handling the 
switchboard.

Mrs. Wegman reminded 
members to prepare their 
“ Boas of the Year”  and 
“ Woman of the Year”  let
ters. It was agreed to give 
two scholarships in May for 
the fall semester.

An enrollment event and 
salad supper is slated March 
22.

Mrs. Louise Fletcher gave 
the benediction.

"MOVE
OVERI"

"YOU
MOVE
OVERI"

W H T  D O S T  Y O U  S O T S  sn foensit O N  
k  S I D  T H A T 'S  I I G  I N O U G H  F O I  T W O T

POSTUREKDIC CMIfEN or KING SIZE
A T

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry 8t. Phone 267-6278

P A R  U P , B U liC H  U P  
O R  C O M E  A S  y o u  A R E II

SAVE UP TO 25% 
DURING OUR 

BUNCH UP SALE

UNUMfTEO VISITS 
6 DAYS A WEEK »  grab your frisndi 

ond n eigh i^ i  and 
whke you trim 

and shape 
op logelher

9-8:30 AAondoy 
thru Friday,
9-1 on Saturday

Complete I3*week p ro ira m  ^  i

iP C R s o n ._________ 5 I | W

2 -3  P E O P L E _______ $ 3 ® ^
U o n M O R E _______S^O O

per week

per
person
week

per week

( all n ou  for 
frvr Rgiir.- analvMs

D IA L

2 6 3 -7 3 8 1
HlflilMirf CM tcr

Sfort Rnfiguring Today by taking 
advantage of our Fran trial visit 
and figura analysis.

irS THE END OF 
WISHFUL THINNING

M AOKM RROR
nOURESALOnS

USE MASTER CHAKGE OK BANKAMEKICARO

read correspondence from 
rity headquarterssorority  

concerning the Beta Sigma 
Phi Loon Fund and the Inter
national Endowment Fund 
The loan fund, supplied for 
m em bm  in an immediate 
financial em ergency, is 
financed by donations from
teU  Sigma r a c h a p tm  for 

The Ifellow members. The en
dowment fund is part of a 
general fund diverted to 
research or scholarships.
Various projects TvMch Beta 

*hlhassu

Five for one
For each tree harvested by 

one major paper company, 
five seedlings are planted 
Many of Um m  new trees are 
specially bred to grow 75 per 
cent more fiber per acre per 
year than ordinary southern 
pines.

Travel to
Houston

styl

Bringing up 
young lawns

rr

v /y  J

Bob Spears

) AwtM't MMit 
w mutDt M  
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aaS aaeaa N aal NN ara* NaaN, 
DmE MIPR BIV6P Msb 6W66MM66
laeaa aeeaiaar. Haw taelae Neve 
ehaaeaa ta*a Nh iwa eaalerr.

GONSe'S HStTAUNANT, N* 
■laNa. aa>.»it. wa ara a
C caaaMarGtataNaMawaaN 

Mr eai la aal aa< wa aeaera 
yaa, yaa waan ft  NaaM kaawy. 
Oar Naaia aaiarNi »in i wiaa
atariaa N Mr aaG aar I
NaM yaar MaaNy aMaM M aat 
aal caaw M COK fce*t aaS aa(ay 
yaar aUM aal. Optai A a.ai.-M 
P.M.. f Gaya.

eOMHMer TIGi Garty 
TMMT GMa Hw anaaa aa Mai 
■arvMe wW *a aaay. A taacy 
caaaatwM M naa H Nwra M aa aaa 
MAatayaa.

Convention 
is discussed

is human potentiaT Thursday

The Business end 
Pmfeeeinnel Women’s C3ub 
mot Tuesday evening at 
Coker's Restaurant for e 
dinner and program, with 
Mias Edith Gay, preaident, 
preaidlag. One g u ^  Miss 
Pauline SulUvan, m a  in
troduced.

The personal development 
committee of Mrs. Dora Ruth
Carter, Mrs. Helen Coheen 
and Mrs. Mamie Roberts 
were hosteesee and used 
G e o rg e  W a sh in g ton  
decorationB on the tables.

Mrs. Carter introduced the 
gueet q|)eaker, Mrs. Ron 
(Saundua) KiUoupi, home 
economist, forTexasElectric 
ServiceCoinpaqy.

Mrs. KiUooA spoke on the 
Et of personal

Sigma Phi has supported are 
cancer, polio and cystic 
fibrosis research.

Names for the “ Howard 
County Woman of the Year”  
and “ Beto Sigma Phi of the 
Year”  were submitted. 
Winners T r i l l  be announced 
et the annual Founders Day 
banqjuet in April.

An Easter egg hunt is 
slated April 8 for members’ 
cfall(ken. Rtfreshments will 
be served.

A baby shower was held 
for Mrs. Keith Hamilton 
following the meeting. The 
chapter presented Mre. 
Hamilton with a set of silver 
pins engraved Trith her 
daughter’s name end blr  ̂
thdey. Refreshments TTcre 
served.

The next meeting Trill be at 
7:90 p.m., March 8 in the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Allen, 
9606 Parkway. lU a  will be a 
nxxM meeting rrith all 
prospective members in- 
riteJto attend.

■ubject 
developiiMot, using a chart 
showing areas of personal 
deveiopnenL 

“ Personal development is 
not just e success in life, 
ra tim , it is successful 
Hviiw,”  she said. “ There are 
several areas in life in which 
ere can strive to grow: 
physical, aocial, mental, 
s p ir itu a l, e m o t io n a l,
flnandal or family living. 
Growth in any or all of Om m
areas le an on-going proceas.

The rate in which we grow 
involves belief in oursdves 
and motivation, with a good 
self image. We think much 
about the waste of natural 
resouroes,butseldom think of 
our greateat waste: the 
potential talents and abilities 
we call human resources. 
Each person is an 
inexhaustable reservoir of 
human potential, but one can 
develop his hidden taloits 
only if herecognizestbemand 
determines to use them 
through individUaleffort.

“ It is necessary to create a 
positive self image and 
wholesome self-respect, and 
when we become creative in 
personal and prof essional life 
we begin to devate ourselves 
and contribute to society’s 
standard of Uving.

“ A personal goal at the 
expense of someoneelse is not 
a worthwhile goal, but we 
should establish a priority of 
values and specific goals and 
set them Ugh enough to 
sufficiently test the best 
within us. No achievement is 
possible without desire, and 
mistakes and failures can be 
used sometimes to motivate 
us in e greater desire for 
achievement If rve achieve

some goal then we can en
courage someone dse with a 
similar goal.

“ As we cultivate our orra 
penonal growtii we are often 
surprised at the poaitive 
t M ^  TVS And within our own 
p o t e n t  If we can catch a

a poe of that afflrming 
I God haa in oach of ua, 

then we have grown to the 
point where we ere free to 
reach outandamreciateand 
accept the wealth of human 
potential within ue, overcame 
our frustrations, (^allenge 
our potential and make our 
grov^  and development an 
on-going process.”

’The next meetingof theclub 
will be a businm  session 
Marchs.

The upcoming In
ternational convention for 
members of Altruse clubs 
was discussed at the Thurs
day noon meeting <rf the local 
Altrueans.

It was announced that tire 
international convention T r i l l  
be in England In June. 
Several membera of the (dub 
who have visited England 
told what liked about 
the country. Mrs. Jessie 
Nalley and Mrs. Helen 
Cobean both described the 
people and the scenery.

Mrs. Todd Sullivan wUl 
show a fllmstrip she made 
while in Engliutd et the 
club’s next meeting at 7 
p.m., March 10 at Coker’s 
Restaurant. This meeting 
will replace the regular mxm 
meetii^.

Chrome tip
Miss Kav McDaniel 

presided at the meeting. It

Some s(Nind advice if 
you’re in the market for e 
radio receiver is not get 
swayed by chrome retbo' 
than chromatics. A receiver 
that looks like the control 
panel of a 747 may he pretty 
to look at, but one with a 
simple e x t^ o r  and accurate 
music reproduction is what 
you should look for.

was announced that the chib 
bed received a notice from 
International concerning tbe 
recruiting of new members.

Combination
Taste buds respond to only 

four chemical subatancea — 
sweet, bitter, sour, salty. 
Different tastes come from 
tbe combination^ theae.

FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 
Mis . Bob Wash, who manage 
the College Beauty Center 
■boa went to Houston this 
Tvewend to take their beauty

toa ijgN lp sI^  course In hair

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brasher 
and children were in Robert 
Lee last weekend to visltMrs. 
Brasher’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrt.J.W.Service.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A.J. McCall were Mrs. 
McCall’s slater end her 
husband, Mr. end Mrs. A.O. 
Jones,SandSpringi.

J.M. Craig end Jack Lamb 
are pattenU inMakne-Hogan 
hoepital. Mrs. Vers Harris is 
inHali-Bennett

Here’s how to improve the 
soil for new lawns. Preperea 
mixture of one pert peat 
moss end one part hor
ticultural perlite, a white, 
starik lightweight volcanic 
material readily available at 
nursery centers in large
packages for lawn ap- 

thkplication. Spread 
mixture over the toil to e 
tiikkneas of two to throe 
inches. RototiU or spade the 
mixture into the soil, rake 
level end plant your eeak. 
Water the soil area Tvell to 
settk soil evenly.

I
6 DAYS ONLY! Comv GGtly whHv amorvnmk it complata. 

Mgwv of thGM buy» cannot bv dupUoGtGd.

Pwcorotor 
photofframM

leach

Matal framai in anontd itylM. 
Raflacting and non-rcflactingglau. 
4x5”, 6x7", 8x10" or 11x14".

30 0 « . Iwavy ptaetk

bottaH ^ M ock  covw r 
«vM i mntal lo ck  IM 
h on Oloe ^ 5 ^

m t on

2 ^ * 5
O h io  PlavGrr, O itco  M anis, C o u n 
try  Sunahina, In na rvU iom  (Stavia

lug ya rn  in 
12 grwot colors

^ 3 7 0 r d . $ ^  ^  
skains |  tkain

Wsihabla, colorftat, ahrinkprool 
rayon/cotton. Comas in TO yd., 
2-oz. tkains. O>oica of 13 coiort.

Crow yoor own vofolalilM and 
flowan Ihit suousar. Poselar 
vatiatiaa for aprinc plaatiaa.
Ixcn l
lO Fki

ASSORTID 10'* 
HANGING lASKEH

A beewtHul eelectlen 
o fg r M iw r y l i i  1 0 "  
hoMiglMg bwaImKe

THIS COUPON 
WORTH

B o ft-so iiin g  
ttoroo  I P  rocordg

3<*5
Lait Tima I Saw Him (Diana 
Rom), Stappanwolf Gold, Mora 
Craadattca Gold and marty othart.

Meslicbrwsh rollors 
In choico of 3 sizos

D O O R  BUSTER ^ P ^ ^ t A t S j

K n o o -L o t ho3o 
w ith  sto y-w p  b o nd

Knaa higi Itoat faeiuriiw a non- 
blMMno nty-up band. Oieica of

PLASTIC HOUSEWARE 
ASSORTMENTSI'S-T ou rC h ok a *

14 Ol. IWIw Sgewt Fell 
1 • O*. Eeuikl UtllHy Tub 
S Fc. NUxbig ■eurf Set 
4  Qt. Udeuaurlng 8 e w l

iO Ox. Table FHcher

SUPER
SEAL ASSORTMENT

I  lechYeur O ielce*

Lettuce fever 
3 Cup feed Sewer
10t.teeThru Jur 
IQ t.n tO ie r 
30 Ob. Obl^pg

73 O b. Peed Sever

Mf

Cou
wee

Miss Martha 
and Ckpt. Earl 
n, both of Lul 
married Satur 
ResM Air Force 
at Lubbock.

Parents of Ui 
Maj. and Mrs. . 
121 Coral Court 
Force Base, N.C 
the bridegroom 
Mrs. Earl P 
Keeaevilk, N Y.

The bride w 
(juiana nylon gc 
and ba(di bodk 
lace and high 
pearie and rhii 
gathered skirt 

-length 
Jight m 
I with a Ji 

1 of ha 
W. < 

Greenvilk, S.C 
William Albrec 
was bridesmah 
identically attii 
red nykn drei 
taclied capes.

B « t  man 
Michael Don

Cafe
GMMIOI 

MOMDAV •  H 
gr»¥ f or bortooquo

cfiMIM I € hoH; I 
Ifnilb.

T U f  SDAV —  Cor 
moot loot; buttoro 
golotNi oolod; bol rc 
ondNHtk

W tON CSO AV —  
bokod Piom; owoo

f milk.
TK UO SbA Y ~  G 

frouy or stutfod 
potoHoi; Off groon 
hot filts; bvttor ic 
milk.

FH ID A Y —  Ho 
Ntlotf Fronch frh 
Foond; lottvco of 
comtrood; strowtM 
mHk.

•lOSF■LIMII
MIQMOAY ~  H 

groMv; chuckwogoifMM ' mnow ' pototooo; he 
puddtog ohd milk. 

TU8SD A Y ~  a

R8DAY -  
i pototoos.' OOi 

IhFOssnioo ond 
TtIUNiOAY — C 

g rm ^; o^ippod p< 
jhotroNo.’ bu'booh r̂ 

ond A l l
FUtO AY Ho 

frloOoCOlOMd; pinto 
shertdok^OhdmMk.

Foil
MONDAY FH 

tIOWf buttorod pi 
buitor; chdcoioto < 
milk.

T U f t D A Y  —  I  
pMtohddho; pototo 1dm 

6SSDAY >

Hk.
TtAlfISOAY ^  

bunt ooldd; From

millu
FIM DAY NOI

■ L I
MONDAY —  FH

Good si
Fbra iewni 

dudupknship 
reoj^ate w! 
crtdting ha 
Imgrovemen 
penatration s 
obtained bj 
eerfyingthe 
% inch of 
perSk and i 
UlhOr ibould 
thiaitage. Iti 
to idpeat this 
toS im ths. 
“SUaece ms 
tekaa.”

I
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Association , i i i
nominations Genealogical workshop is

eox-Abb  ̂ are m ade slated March 5 in Odessa

MRS. EARL PAUL SMITH III

Couple recites 
wedding vows

Refuses to Consent 
To  Shotgun Wedding

DEAR  ABBY: Our son is 13 yesrs old and a freshman in 
high school. A  12-yearH>ld junior high girl will have a baby 
next June, and our son will be that l»b y 's  father.

Thank God he had the courage to bring the litUe girl to 
us and tell us. The girl's parents both work, drink and run 
around while the child stays home days (and many nights) 
alone, with no suMrvision whatsoever.

W e went to the girl's parents, and they told us thev 
would have our boy jailed for statutory rape if we didn't 
n v e  them $1,000 in cash. My husband said he wouldn't get 
involved with blackmail. Then they suggested the kids get 
married in a state that allows kids their age to marry with 
parental consent. W e refused.

W e think it would be better for all concerned if the girl 
had her baby and gave it up for adoption. Are we doing 
right in refusing to consent to this marriage?

OHIO P AR E N TS

D E A R  P A R E N T S : la  my epiaiea, yes. The baby wiU 
be mack better e(f ia aa adaptive borne with pareats who 
really waat a child. Y ea aeed a lawyer to ac<|oaiat yea with 
year sea's rights aad obligatieas.

It aiay be a btt late to tell yea that yea sea's edacatioa ea 
“ the U r is  aad b ees" m ast have beea sadly aeglocted. Bat 
perhaps this will serve to wara other pareats that this C A N  
aad DOES oecar.

DEAR  A B B Y: I am s 32-year.old man who is self-support
ing, and although I didn't graduate from college, I did go for 
two years. I know that my spelling and grammar is far from 
perfect, but I'm not exactly illiterate.

My problem is my mother. She taught school before she 
was married, and now lives in a disUnt sU te . When I wriU  
to her, she returns my letters with all the errors in spelling 
and grammar “corrected” with a red pencil!

A t first 1 just ignored it. but I have had enough. Should I 
write to her and ask her to please quit correcting my let
ters? Or should I jost quit writing?

My wife says. ''Skip it. Your mol 
senile.”

Senile at 58?
, BUGGED

The AU Faith Chapel atBig 
Spring State Hoqjltal was the 
site of the February meeting 
at Texas Nurses Association, 
District M. Mrs. Lettie Lee, 
R.N.,presided.

Mrs. Molly Butler and Mrs. 
Lee gave reports on the ad
visory council meeting of the 
TNA, which was held Jan. 30- 
21 in Austin. Mrs. Butler also 
reported on the task force of 
theTNA.

Membership in the local 
Chamber of Commerce-was 
discussed. A motjoR^was 
made and secoodedfifw  
association rwithdrasiflram 
the chamber by nunifeflhck 
of interest.

Mrs. Lee was nqm&RRed as 
Nurse of the Year^Rlen A. 
Grant was noniiinatod as 
Consumer of the Year from 
this district Wilfrid Calnan 
was nominated aa*Allied 
Health Profeesional f t  the 
Yearf rom thisdiMrict All the 
nominations will be sub
mitted to the Texas Nurse 
Convention.

Mrs. Linda Murphy and
Mrs. Karen Yates were
guests at the meeting and I became members.

The next meeting is March

A genealogical workshop 
will be held Marchs from 1 toS 
p.m. in the Student UniM 
Building, Odessa College, 
under the sponsorship of the 
Odessa Texas Stake of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. The 
college is located on the 
A n d rm  Highway, Odessa.

The workshop wiU feature 
Gay Perry Kowallisof Logan, 
Utah, book review editor for 
“ The Genealogical Helper,”  
who will talk about subjects 
po-taining to genealogy 
research.

Her program will include

Demonstration 
is conducted

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. 
Estelle Anderson gave a 
demonstration on making 
towel holders at the Feb. 17 
meeting of the Forsan Study 
C3ub, hdd at the Elbow School 
House.

It was announced that there 
will be a called meeting at 7 
p.m. Feb. M at the sdMx>l. 
Mrs. Anderson, who is 
associated sdtfa the Treasure 
Orest in Big Spring, will again 
be present

steps to a planned research 
p ro g ra m , e f f e c t iv e
genealogical correspond
ence, note-keeping systems, 
advcstising for lost an
cestors, reading early hand
writing styles and finding the 
place of origin of immigrant 
ancestors.

Open to the public, the 
woriuhop will be interest to 
people who are involved in 
what has been called 
‘ ‘America's fastest growing 
hobbv.”  Admission is $2.50 
wMch wiU include a packet of 
genealogical material which 
will be distributed at the 
meeting. The packet will 
include various family in
formation recording sheets 
and other valuable in- 
forma tioa

HAPPY

Mrs. Kowallis has had ovo- 
25 years of genealogical 
resea rch experience. She was 
librarian for the C!ache 
Genealogical Library in 
Logan for six years and 
assisted in the preparation of 
the ‘ ‘Handbook for 
Genealogical Correspond
ence”  compiled in 1963 by the 
Cache Genmlogical Library. 
She has ancestral research 
certificates from Brigham 
Young University in basic 
genealogy , A m erican , 
English, Wdch, Danish and 
Swedish research. She has 
been an instructor for 12 years 
and was co-editor of two 
publications related to 
genealogy. She received a BS 
degree from Utah State 
University.

I

BIRTHDAY

ANGEL

' mother ia probably getting

Mias Martha Kay Miller 
and Capt. Earl Paul Smith 
n , both of Lubbock, were 
married Saturday in the 
Reese Air Force Base chapel 
at Lubbock.

Parents of the bride are 
Maj. and Mrs. Joe Trujillo, 
121 Coral f^ourt, Minot Air 
Force Base, N.D. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Paul Smith, 
Keeaeville, N Y.

The bride wore a white 
Quiana nylon gown; the front 
utd back bodice formed of 
lace and highlighted with 
pearls and rhinestones. The 
gathered skirt fell into a 
dia^-length train. Her 
candlelight mantilla was 
tonlH  with a JuiietlMpdlkt.

lutron of honor was Mrs 
Wifflam W. Gaffney Jr., 
Greenville, S.C., ana Mrs. 
William Albrecht, Lubbock, 
was bridesmaid. They were 
identically attired in poppy 
red uylon dresses with at
tached capes.

Best man was Capt. 
Michael Donaghy, Ken-

nebunkport. Mo. and 
groomsman was Capt. 
James R. Nelson, Lubbock, 
brother of the bride. Joe 
David Miller III served as 
usher.

Saber bearers were Capt 
Cliff Napolitano, Cai 
Gordon A. Isacchsen,
C.J. Baldwin, Capt. R. 
Andrew LaFreniere, Lt 
James Burden and Capt. 
Frederick Rich.

Following a wedding trip 
to Hawaii, the couple will 
reside at Clark Air Force 
Base in the Phillipplne 
Islands

The bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University with 
a degree in journalism. She

The bridegroom graduated 
from the U S. Military 
Academy at Westpoint, N.Y. 
and is serving in the United 
States Air Force.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
Officers' Gub at Reese Air 
Force Base following the 
ceremony.

D E A R  BU G G ED : It's dM bU aL W hy eat leak at H this 
way: Y ser msther U really daiag yoe a lavsr by psiatiag 
se t y ssr  mistakos. Bat if ysa're aU that begged, level with 
her, (Old aeheel teachers nevsr die, they Jest Isas their 
class.)

DEAR  A B B Y: My grandmother is the sweetest woman 
who ever lived. She had a stroke a couple of years » o  and 
is quite old now. She is always talking about dying. When I 
am with her she tells me to be sure that Aunt G gets this 
and that Uncle B doesn't get anything. And she has told me 
repeatedly that she wants me to have her diamond brooch, 
her good dishes and her silver, and she wants my husband 
to have Grandpa's gold watch. I know I am her favorite 
granddaughter, and the has told me repeatedly what she 
wants me to have.

Since her dying ia inevitable, do I continue to tell her not 
to talk about it? Or should I be realistic and say, “ Gram, I 
think you ought to write that down” ? I don't want to appear 
grabby.

SPEECH LESS

D E A R  S P E E C h L E S S : There's eeth leg“ grabby" la sag-

"^ I W B W X r r it e  letMtaT SeBBSl toH\iigaU Vaa Bursa, 132 
Leaky D r.. Beveriy Hills, C d f .  90212, far A bhy'a booklet 
"H o w  to W rite Letters far AU Occosloas.

self-addrseosd, staaiped (24<) eavelope.

Fun in 
the Sent

Cafeteria m enus—
tPfllM* JUNIOII 

AMNlOff NI«N
MONDAY ^  M iw bM Tf r t f e k . 

g ree f m  berbeque w ebw s, ctwcb 
beens; crf cwed nem pofto—; 

cblllM peer b«M; hof rolK; cecwHit

b— cn; carrot Mtod; brood; milk and

T ilp tO A V  Com dog. mwttard or 
moot tool; buttorod com; toinach; 
•tiofbi aalad. hot rolis; poach cobbior 
B̂td ddlk

W tD N ES O A Y  ~  Turkey pot pie or 
boko# ham; tweet potatoet. tarty 
Jm e peat; eatery sticks, hot retts; 
tareeeiles and mHk

TNu h s D AY  —  Chtekon tried steak, 
•reuY kT stuffed pepper; whipped 
petetMi; cut preen beans; cole slaw; 
hot f«Hs. butter ice bOR cookies and 
milk.

FMIOAY —  Hamburger or fish 
tmetf French fries, catsup; pMte 
twang; lettuce and tomato saiad,- 
cambraad; strawberry shortcake and 
mitlu

•IdSPHIN#
■LIMINTAKY

MONDAY ~  Hamburger steak, 
grauy; chuckwegon beans, creamed 
new'petateee; hot rolls, coconut 
pud^ag and milk.

TU8SD A Y —  Com dog. mustard;
spinach; hot rolls, 

d milk.
tO A Y  Turkey pot pie; 

pefatees; early June peas, hot
nd milk.

t HMMDAY ~  Chicken fried steak. 
p re^ i akigpad potatoes, cut green 
beenai hat retts; butter ke  box cookies 
and silk

F M O A Y  Hamburger; French 
fries, catMp; b*hto beans; sfrawberr y 
M ori^Nif end mMk.

FONtAN
MONDAY —  FINI A tartar sauce; 

siawi buttered potatoes; hof rollt. 
butter; chaceists cake and fruit and 
milk.

TUO SDAY ~  Oarbeque welnars; 
paite ^aans; patato salad; cembread;

iDAY ^  Meat A
cookies and fruit

T tA llltD A Y  tarbequs beef on 
bun; gated; French fries; pickles A 
aniaqg; peanut butter strips; fruit and 
milk.

FR ID A Y —  Raaef beef A gravy;
; green beans; hot relts. 

r ; .  She cot ate pudding; cookiee

■LOOW
MONDAY —  Fish A catsup; green

TU ES D A Y  Pavteti casserole. 
Mackeyed peas, buttered com; 
bread, milk and buttered rke

W EDN ESDAY ~  Hot dogs; potato 
chips. Panch style beans, milk and 
peanut butter cookies.

THURSDAY Pinto boons, baked 
potato; spinach; combread. milk and 
plums.

FR ID A Y ~  Chkken; candled sweet 
potatoes; buttered rk e ; bread; milk 
and fruit |ello.

WESTAROOK
EREAKFAST

M O N D A Y ^  Holiday
T U E S D A Y  —  Toasted cheese 

sandwiches, orange luiceand milk.
W EDN ESDAY Cinnamen reHs; 

orange |uke and milk.
THURSDAY ~  Sugar frosted tales; 

orange |uke and milk.
F R ID A Y  Biscuits, butter; 

sausage, honey; orange M ce and 
milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY ^  Holiday.
TUESD AY Barbeque on bun; 

French fries, lettuce; onions; 
brownies and milk.

W EDN ESDAY —  Salmon patties, 
catsup; macroni end cheese; Engiish 
peas; batter breed; aprkot cobbler 
and milk.

THURSDAY ~  Roast beef, gravy or 
barbeque weiners. creamed potatoes; 
green beans, biscuits, butter, syrup; 
honey end milk.

FR ID A Y Chkken salad and 
pimento; cheese sandwkhes; lettuce 
A tomatoes salad, peaches, ke boa 
cookies and milk

College Park Beauty Saloi
in tro d u ces

Lu m in ize .
A  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  n e w  c o n d i t i o n i n g  

h i g h l i g h t e r  t h a t  o o m b i n e s  e v e r  - s o  - 
g e n t l e  c o l o r  - b r i g h t e n e r  w i t h  l o t s  o f  
r i c h  c o n d i t i o n i n g  i n g r e d i e n t s !

N o t  fo r
l i U a ^

W h y  n o t ?  B e c a u s e  m e n  w a n t  t h e  s a m e  k i n d  o f  
h a i r  w o m e n  w a n t - s h i n i e r ,  b r i g h t e r  a n d  i n  s u p e r  c o n d i t i o n ! !

Good shape S u ffic ie n tly
Fora lawn that looka like a 

chaiipkxMhip golf course, 
r e f l a t e  where aurface 
endting hat developed. 
Improvement in water 
penatratian and aeration ia 
obtained by spiking or 
aerfvingl 
Ml mch

glw t jTMr flgwiv ■ItBwiag wMh- 
•■i ewMSig m W Umim t  aMala a 
gay. Ym  eaa aat MfficlaaUy 
whila yoa laaa paaaga of 
wawtad Cat aa yaa falaw Um  X-11 

“  Na I ■
g l a U M  T a k a  a p n a a a l  Z-11 
tot ba fcta  w a a li D a w a  goaiTa b ia t I 

y a a r  ca lo ric  In U k c , d o w a  
v o a r  w cig k t  wMh Ihic X - l l  P laa .

; the turf, spreading 
horticulturalch of

perSte and watering. Fer- 
Ulialr ihould be applied at 
thia Stage. It la good practice 
t o r ^ t  thia procedure In 4 
toShontha.
“Silance makaa no mia-

Franeh Proverb

MONXY BACK OUAXANTKK
Ym ,  MW , mUiiM k* ■ __M quMllen. ackW — * r*<* Wt Mt 100% 
AehgHlBi With rmmhe.

42 TiMatl 
$3

105 TsMsti 
IS

Gibaoa'a Pharmacy 
2 3 t0 ^ rry

Freeh end
•live In acriapnesa of color. . .lOOWcotton 
Sun JroM by YOUNG IDWAMNAN. Whltn 
with rodacennt o f^ H uo and trInMiavy with 
hhio and lovondor —  or Mock with helpo. 
rod, and groon. SIsoi S-1S.SA.

MonvSot.
S tS G M O

A f t e r  L u m i n i z e .  h a i r  is  ju s t  a  l i v e l y  s h a d e  o r  t w o  l i g h t e r .  In  c o n d i t i o n  l o o .

C a ll N o w  F o r  A p p o in tm en t

CtoUege Park Beauty Salon!
2 6 3 - 6 6 7 1

D ia n e  C lin to n  —  M a n a g e r  

O P E R A T O R S :
S u e  H o l q u i n  A n g i e  H e r n a n d e z  B e t t i e  B r u t o n
V i r g i n i a  L u j t u i  O m a  M o C o w n  ( f a o i a l s )  J e a r y  T u b b a

2
7

F
E

2
7

V .* ' :  ' •
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'Boss of Year'title
goes to Capt. Sharer

O u t Biu m  W. Sharar. 
MVlwu auuM fuim t of- 
flMT, IMh Sufiply Squadron, 
WM)b Air Foraa BaM, waa 
dMaw “ Boat of the Year”  
fhr Cactus Chapter, 
A tta rica n  B usiness 
W nnen’ s A ssociation , 
during a banquet for 
hlaiabnrs and guests 
I^Msday at Big Spring 
CoantryChib.

IIm aanounoenient and 
preasatatton was made by 

B. Read of Coahoma, 
iastyaar’s title holder.

The winning nomlnatioa, 
aitanitted fay Mrs. Gloria 
McCombs, read, in part, 
"Capt. Sharer has made 
stgalficsnt contributions to 
the offectKeness of the 
supply misskm. He was 
racogitied as Simport Junior 
Officer of the Qiwrter and 
has bem nominated for
OutstaiMii« U S A F ^ J ij^
Junior Manager of the 
aUurd. His professional 
camlities are exemplarv. 
uiM. Sharer is completely 
dedicated to equal o^  
pdHualty. He displays fair 
and Impartial treatment and 
shews sincere interest in all 
its personnel. Capt Sharer 
is a strong leader who 
promotes enthusiasm and 
inspires others to ex- 
coptional accom plish- 
manti.”

Capt. Sharer earned a BS 
dagrac at the USAF 
Academy atel MS degree in 
Logistics Management at the 
Air Force Institute of 
1>seiB>oiogy. His awards and 
decorations Include the 
DMiwilshed F lyii« Cross, 
/Ur M«>al with 10 Oak Leaf 
CMstars and the Air Force 
Oommendation Medal. He la 
among the top I per cant of 
attioers selected to attend 
the Armed Forces Staff 
OoHege at Norfoft, Va. His 
wife, Linda, is a computer 
pro^m m or at Coadu Oil 
add Chemical Co.

duast ^Msker for the 
evening was J. Tem 
GfUham, pUblishor of the B 4 
Spring Herald, whose ex
perience in journalism has 
raaged from editing the 
Ootaales Inquirer to being a 
staff member of the military 
pM ltcation, Stars and 
Strtpes, and handing ad- 
utdttaing salaa for newa- 
papers in Auatralia. Ha

CAPT. BRUCE W. SHAKER
earned a BA degree in 
journaliam from North 
Texas State University and 
was editor of the Huntsville
DaiW Item prior to coming to 

(Spring.Big!
Graham injected a good 

deal of humor into his 
presentation as he 
questioned modem man's

welcome to bosses and other 
guests, and special 
recognitions were by Mrs. 
Ruth Manuel. The Pledge of 
Allegiance and prayers were 
led by Mrs. Lucille Brown, 
chapter president.
The Basses Night Banquet 
committee, headed by Mrs.

faith In technolo^.
developed a“We have developed 

tendency, which I hope is 
temporary, to trust 
technology and forget the 
human elem ent," said 
Graham. “ However, at the 
Herald, our business is 
almost completely people- 
oriented. Ninety-nine per 
cent of our business is 
people.”

Graham concluded by 
paying tribute to working 
women, noting thnt surveys 
show they make better 
managers than men, partly 
becauae of their em^thy, 
communication skills and 
sensitivity to human needs.

The vocational talk waa by 
Mrs. Franoss Swann, the 
chapter's Woman of the Year 
for ItM. Mrs. Vonna Lee 
Oedarberg extended the

Helen McDonald, used a red 
and pink color scheme in 
decorations. Tsbios featured 
candles circled with pink and 
red paper flowers, and a tall 
pink candle accented the 
head table.

The Cactus Chapter, 
ABWA, which has 66 
members, has awarded 
three scholarships during 
the past year.

Stork club-
COWPERCUNIC 
ANDHOgPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Psndlotan, Box 646, 
CosbOBU, a boy.Stanley BUI,
att:47p.m. Fsb.M, weighing 
6pounds,g(

Bom toMr. and Mrs. Gary 
G. Bmdhor. » 3  asth Strsat,
Saydsr, a boy, Joahus Adam, 
atU M p.m .F ^Sl,', weighing
Spoumk, Vk ounce.

MEDICAL-ARTS
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
lAchnsl Denn WUilams, 104 
Washington, a boy, MIchsel 
Dkniel, at S:M p.m. Feb. It, 
weigMagtpouam.

Bora to Mr. end Mrs. 
Wsyns Biiataw, Garden a ty  
lU i^  Bos IMA, s boy, 
Brandon Wayne, atS:SS am . 
FMr. It, weighing T pounds U

pounds, lOouaces.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don 

Hare, U lt E. ISth, a girl. 
Ginger Rose Ann, at 5:11 
p.m., Feb. a , weighing 7 
pounda,3Vk ounces.

BoratoMr. and Mrs. Brian 
Blair, lot Browning, Snyder, 
s boy, Brendan Cane, at 3:10 
p.m, Feb. S3, weighing t  
pou^3ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Q uia, Wood. 
Street, a boy, Joshusl 
Cameron, St 10:3ta.m., Feh.| 
B , weighing 6 pounds 13'

Bora toMr.sndMrs. JasDcs 
Hebert Underwood, 1301 
SMthTerrell, Mldlaad,aboy, 
Rebert Wayne, at 0:40 |xm. 
Fob. It, wtegMng t  pounds, t

Bora to Ms. Lydte Arguelio, 
Box 334, Conboms, a boy, 
EUgio Jason, at 10:35 p.m., 
Fsb. 31. weighing 11 pounds, 
Ikounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.' 
Herman Watts, 1003 Owens, s  i 
Mri. Laura Ann, at 0:34 p.m., 
Fsb. 31, weighing 7 p o u ^  3'

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vic tor 
Bsmon Sr., Gail Route, a 
boy, Victor Jr., at t:30 a.m. 
Fob. to, weigM a • pounds, t

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlehnrd Lnrry Harrell, 1301 
RMgwoMl. • girl, Maad 
Dsri^ at 11:15 a.m. Feb. 30, 
IT sighing 7 pounds, 4 and W

Bern to Mr. and Mn. 
Hotter France, n i  E. I5th a 
gjri, N a ^ . at 5:07 p.m. Feb.

una^5andw

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Hail, 1314 Lloyd, a 
girt. Windy Day, att:30p.m., 
onFeb. B , w eiring OpoimdB, 
7Mounoee.

Bora to SgL and Mrs. 
James Dees, lOlB Gunter, a 
girt, Jamia Rachelle, at t:35j 
s.m. Feb. 33, w eiring 0 
posmds,! ounce.

Bora to Ms. Oars Franks, 
300 NW 5th Street, a girl. 
Shanna Shevette, at 10:41 
a.m., Feb. S3, weighing 0 
paundt,10auaces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey McSwain, 1300 
W r i^  a tirl, CbsrrteLse, at 
S:Stp.B. P ^ . 34, srei^iIngO 
pssHiils,SaadWounoas.

MALOME-IIOOAN
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Rkky 
Sinith, 114N. 13th, UnMsa,n 
gM, Hooiy Michaile, at 10:01 
pjn.. Fob. It, weighing 7 
peemkTWoancsB.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
RtenM C. Lmrte, RL I Box 
lOOB, Snyder, a boy, 
Krinteffer ̂ le , at 7:M p.m., 
Fhh. 17, wni0dngtponndB, 11

NlWCOiSMR 
OM m NtfltRVKX 

Tnur MertnsH
M rs. Jo y

^oHBnboirry
jCm iatw hliahnd 

NoNuimai OrweHng 
torvics In a l|aM 
w h*re napwrlwnra 

'MunIs far iwawits and

Mink v o u k

Bora toMr. and Mrs. JeffC. 
Wdod, 3006 Lyaa, a bay, 
Btyaa Unarsa, St 0:47 p.m., 
FW  W, wei^rieg7poaiKk W

I to Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
m . L Bax 00,

PAPER?
H yen sheoM lefais 

sear iNg Mpring HrrOM. 
er g  ■m-tee sbenM hr 
naaeitefacterv. nteasr.

tlmdellee DrpartiMWl 
HhirMa-TUI 

Open until t : 3i p. m, 
Mendays threngh '

Fridas'*
,abmr.DuM]rBay.at 
n., F n . 31. wsf0URg7

ttern Sendeyv I'otil
IO;OSa.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Call 263-7331

Reception  

to d a y  will

fete W hites
A 25th anniversary 

reception will be held today 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. in honor of 
Mr . and Mrs. Troy White. The 
affair will be at the home of 
their, son-in-law and

Variety of events set 
at Kentwood Center

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
ithThompaon, 421 Hillside, witi 

cohosts being their other son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Brooks of Van 
Horn.

Refreshments will be 
served from a table covered 
with a la vendercloth overlaid 
with white lace and centered 
with an arrangement of blue 
and lavender flowers flanked 
by tapers in silver can
dlesticks. Silver punch and 
coffee services will be used. 
The silver and lavender 
theme will also be used on the 
guestregistry.

Miss Carla Clanton and 
Miss Christi Clanton wiU 
assist in serving the guests.

White, who was born in 
Jonesboro, La., moved to 
Texas in 1M7, meeting his 
future wife wh«i she lived in 
Monahans. They were, 
married Feb. 29, 1952 in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Monahans and moved to Big 
Spring in 1960. Mrs. White 
was born in El Paso. He is 
employed by Mid-America 
Pipieline Co., and works for 
Gamco Industries Inc. 
Holding membership in the 
Scenic Chapter, American 
B u sin ess  W om en ’ s 
Association, she has served 
that organization in several 
capacities.

The Whites have onegrand- 
child, Jessica I'hompson, IS 
months.

The couple’s leisure time

Hie following schedule of 
events for March haa been 
released by the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center. 
It has been auaested that 
people interested in the 
events clip the calendar and 
save it for future reference.

March 1 — 10 a.m., AARP 
business, program, covered 
dish luDcfaeonandfdlowship.

March 2 — 1 p.m., game 
time, all older adults 
welcome.

March 3 — 7 p.m., Big 
SpringBassAssociatioa

March 4 — 6:30 p.m., game 
time, all older adults 
wricome.

March 5 — 7 p.m., variety 
special.

March 7 — 1 p.m., game 
time, all older adults 
welcome; 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Songfest.

March 8 — 2 p.m., Cen-

March 9 — 10 a.m, area
wide Kentwood c o v e r t  dish 
luncheon, table games, 
music, all older adults 
welcome.

March 10 — 9:30 a.m., 
NARFE business and 
fellowship; 7 p.m.. Western 
music, all older adults 
wdcome.

March 11 — 13 noon-UTU 
luncheon.

March 12 — 10 a m., WWI 
Barracks 1474 and its Ladies 
A u x ilia r y , b u s in e ss  
meetings, covered dish 
luncheon, games.

March 14 — 1 p.m., game 
time, all older adults

terpointHDCIub.

Com m ittees  
nam ed at
W estb ro o k

activities include camping, 
vlirfishing, huntingand bowling.

Miss Langley
earns degree

Guests visit 
in Westbrook
WESTBROOK (SC) — 

a if f  McMillan, MidUnd, 
spent the weekend with his 
sister, Mrs IiceShaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Qiambers . spent the
weekend with the Bob 
Frenches in Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Anderson, Tyler, spent the 
weekend with their mothers, 
Mrs. G .L Anderson and 
Mrs. Edd Putman. Mrs. 
Putman returned to Tyler 
with them.

The Robert Chambers’ of 
Abilene spent the weekend 
with her parents, the Rex 
McKenneys.

Rita Kay Langley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Lan^ey, 2700 Crestline, 
receiv^  a master’s degree in 
counseling from Southern 
Methodist University in 
December and has been 
initiated into Kappa Delta 
Phi, a scholastic society 

Miss Langley, who is 
currently teaming in Dallas, 
plans to go into a counseling 
position in the fall.

Dr. PouneJs
to speak

WESTBROOK (SC) —Mrs. 
W.A. Bell was hostess 
Monday for the J.O.Y. Sun
day school class of First 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. Altis dem m er gave a 
devotional during which sbe 
said, “ the Bible contains the 
mind of God, the state of man, 
the way of salvation, thedoom 
of sinners and the happiness 
of believers."

Mrs. G.E. Ranne reported 
on “ Introduction to Good 
News Texas”  pertaining to 
simultaneous revivals to be 
condix:ted during March by 
Southern Baptist Churches. 
Dates for the local church are 
Marchl5-20.

Mrs. Rex McKenney, class 
teacher, led prayer.

During a business session, 
Mrs. Emory Sweatt ap
pointed Mrs. W.D. Whitesides 
to serve with her on a 
visitation committee. Mrs. 
Clemmer and Mrs. 
McKenney will serve on the 
project committee to pur
chase communion table 
covers and articles for the 
kitchen.

The class agreed to meet 
quarterly and to haveapicnic 
in June.

Dr. Elizabeth Pounds, 
R.N., Lubbock, will be guest 
speaker March 8, at the 
District 24, Texak Nurses 
Association meeting. Dr. 
Pounds is currently president 
of the Texas Association of 
OperatingRoom Nurses.

The meeting is setfor 7 p.m. 
in the HoraceGarrett Ap^ied 
Science Building at Howard 
College.

Dr. Pounds will speak on 
“ The Current Status of the 
Nurse Practice Act”  and will 
explain how it affects nurses.

Ail registered nurses and 
licensed vocational nurses in 
this fiveHxxmty area are in 
vited to attend.
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welcome; 7 p.m., Kentwood 
singers, all older adults
welcome.

March 15 — 2 p.m ., 
program committee; 7:30 
p.m.. Big Spring Art 
Association.

March 16 — 1 p.m., game 
time, all older adults 
welcome.

Marchl7—7p.m., NARVE 
Unit 130, business and 
fellowship.

March 18 — 6:30 p.m., 
game time, fellowship, all 
older adults welcome.

March 19—7p.m.,Country 
Music special.

Marcn 21 — 1 p.m. to  3:30 
p.m., free blood pressure 
check; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,

gametime, all older adults 
welcome; 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Singers, all oidw adults 
welrame.

March 22 — 2 p.m., Cen- 
terpointHDdub.

March 23 — 1 p.m., game 
time, all older adults 
wdcome.

MarcbSI—7 p.m.. Western 
music.

March 25 — 6:30 p.m., 
game time, all older adults 
wdcome.

March 28 — 1 p.m., game 
time, all older adults 
wdcome; 7 p.m., Kentwood 
Singers, all older adults 
welcome.

March 30 — 1 p.m., game 
time, all older adults 
welcome.
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Bank

A letter of appreciation 
from Park View Manor 
Nursing Home was read to 
the Sew and C3iatter Club at

S lea DOLL
A l FroM SpriNg W erdwidke
TOM BOY CALCUnA 
SPOR1SWIAR
roRInp vBolop

AND BLAZERS. . . O F F

G R O U P  o f SHIRTS 
V o In o s  to  $20 .  .

G R O U P  o f P A N T S  
Vohios to  $22 .  .

OOOOB.Or«gf 
Shop 10-0

Wednesday’s meeting in the 
a Lomax.home of Miss Twila !

The card was thanking 
members for lap robes made 
for patients.

Members worked on quiK 
blocks, crochet and 
needlepoint.

The next meeting is March 
9 in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Mcllvain, Garden City 
Route.
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Focus on Fai

Gore
form

By JANET BARGE 
Aui. cty. axt.

A au rv ^  of 
Americana in Augus 
found many personi 
not eating f o ^  fit 
fniit-vegetabie grou{ 
groiq> included dark 
and deep yellaw veg 
needed in the di 
vitamin A whli 
necessary for g 
prevention of infect 
keeping the linings 
mouth and digestive 
in good confitkm, i 
prevention of night 
ness. Only five per 
the respondents sai 
served deep 
vegetaUes daily and 
cent said they servi 
green vegetables
However, only 12 per 

oWithe household memb 
food intakes that ii 
foods from either « 
categoriea.

NOTENOUGH' 
When it is considei 

86 per cent of the ho

Dinner plar 
for dignitc

Mrs. Ora Jenkins | 
at the Feb. IS meetii 
Benevolent Patiiotl 
of the Does, Drove 
group met in the Eli
HaU.
^ i isic plans were i 

the next meeting, wl 
Betty Ann Cheek, i 
president of the grai 
willbeagumt 

Elks ux! their wl' 
been invited to join I 
of the Drove an 
husfaands to host 
supper in the kxlĝ e 
p.m., March 1 toho 
Cheek as well as M 
Cook and Mrs. 1 
Looney, past i 
presidents of the 
LodgeoftbeB.P.O.I

Pageant (dc 
announced

On June 7-9, a 
talented young la 
compete for the titls 
first All American 
pageant ia schedul 
held in Waco at Um 
Inn.

The All Aroeri 
Pageant ia said tobc 
that it ia one of 
pageant in exista 
cavers such a wide 
agegroupa.

Catagoriet are 
American Tot, age 
Ahierican Little Mi 
9;'AUAm«rlcanMii 
12; All American T 
13-17; and the All 
OfaLages 19-36.

Clattif ied O'

Call 26.1 7.1
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weds Bruce Myers

MRS. BRUCE RAY MYERS

M iu Martha Monia and 
Bruce Ray Myera were 
married in a ceremony held 
Saturday afternoon hi the 
Baptiat Temple Church with 
the Rev. WiUiam H. Hatler 
officiating.

Parenta of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Morria 
2400 Alameaa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Myers, 2409 
Cheyenne.

Tte altar was centered 
with an archway entwined 
with greenery and topped 
with white doves, flankra by 
two baskets of yellow and 
white gladiolus and daisies. 
Branchied candelabra ac
cented each side of the altar.

The bride wore a tradi
tional gown of white silk 
organza with accents of 
Cluney lace. The moulded 
bodice featured a high 
neckline of lace and a s h w  
set-in yoke framed by the 
lace a ^  highlighted in seed 
pearls. Long bishop sleeves 
were shirred to lace cuffs 
with ntffles falling over the 
bands. The bouffant skirt 
was accented in an apron 
design formed with the lace; 
the hemline and chapel- 
lenAh train encircled in a 
doimle flounce of lace-edged 
ruffling. Her elbow-length 
veil of organza was caught to 
a matching lace capulet.

The bride carried a 
nosegay of white and yellow 
daisies and gypaophila tied 
with matching streamers.

Mrs. John Gustin, Truth or 
Comequences, N.M., was 
matron of honor. She wore a 
yellow floor-length gown and 
carried a nosegay of ydlow, 
orange and white daisies.

Bud Bland was best n u a  
Ushers were Tommy Myers, 
Elk City, Okla.; David 
Myres, Chicago, 111.; and 
Chuck Myers, Big Spring, all 
brothers of the bridegroom.

The bride, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, 
attend^ Howard College 
and is emi
Veteran’s

ployed at 
Aoninistritration

Hospital. The bridegroom, a 
g r a ^ t e  of Forsan High 
School, also attended 
Howard College and is 
employed at the Veteran’s 
Administration Hospital.

Following a wedding trip, 
the couple will reside in Big 
Spring.

A reception honored the 
couple following the 
ceremony. The r e f itm e n t  
table was covered with a 
white linen cloth overlaid 
with net. Serving were Mrs. 
Darrell Horn, Miss Shanna 
Farmer and Miss Lajuan 
CiW , all of Midland. Miss 
G a y len e  G r e e n fie ld  
regtotered guests.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Morris, all of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crow, 
Midland; Hugh Slagle, 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
K.L. Brady, Bedford.

Furnishings, color 
reveal personality

Focus on Family Living

Garden best source 
for needed nutrients

By JANETSARGENT
A u l. O v - S it . AfWlt

A su rv ^  of 2,545 
Americana in August, 1971 
found many persons were 
not eating f o ^  from the 
fruit-vegetable group. TMs 
group induded dark green 
and deep yellow vegetables 
needed in the diet for 
vitamin A which Is 
necessary for growth, 
prevention of Infection by 
keeping the linings of the 
mouth and digestive system 
in good conmtioa and for 
prevention of n i^ t blind
ness. Only five per cent of 
the respondents saM they 
served deep yellow 
vegetables dally and 21 per 
cent said they served dark 
green vegetables daily. 
However, oMv 12 per cent of 
the household members had 
food intakes that included 
foods from either of these 
categories.

NOT ENOUGH‘A’ 
When it is considered that 

M per cent of the household

members did not eat a dark 
green or deep yellow 
vegetable, there is tte h i^  
p r^ b ility  that many family 
members are not consuming 
stdficient amounts of the 
important nutrient-vitamin 
A.

A survey of families with 
and without garden showed 
that a higher percentage of 
families with gardens 
consumed foods from the 
fruit — vegetable group than 
those withimt garden.

Dark green and deep 
yellow vegetables and the 
amount of vitamin A in 
International Units they 
contain in one-half cup of the 
cooked vegetables are: 
green bean, 340; broccoli, 
3,250; carrots, 7,610; 
coUai^, 5,130; kide, 4,070; 
mustard greens, 4,060; 
spinach, 7,390; winter 
squash, 4,905; sweet 
potatoes, 6,500; and turnip 
greens, 4,135. The average 
adult male needs 5,000 lUs

vegetable dish served 
candied or panned sweet 
potatoes or carrots or to add 
crispness to the meal, serve 
a spinach salad or a tossed 
salad vrith a com bintion of 
such vegetables as spinach, 
carrots and green pepper. 
For a hot dish on a cold day, 
serve spinach soup. AM  
pumpkin or carrots to quick 
breads for variety. Desserts 
such as pumpkin or sweet 
potatoe pie or carrot cake 
are always favoritaa.

Mrs. Gayle Wagner 
presented a program, 
“ Decorating and Color 
Trends,”  at the Tuesday 
meeting of Center Point 
Home Demonstratioo Chib 
held at the Kentwood Center.

Mrs. Wagner said colors 
used in decorating tend to 
denote personaliOes. She 
explained that blue is sup- 
p o ^  to show an outgoing 
personality; pink, d i^ ty ; 
orange, good nature; yellow, 
“ hiKh minded’ ’ , green, 
“ normal”  personality; and 
red and yellow, hapiv and 
cheerful. She said brown 
seems to be men’s favorite 
color in decorating.

While giving tips on 
decorating, Mrs. Wagner 
said colors should he niixed 
to nudie hkamting. color 
patterns. Green and white 
^ten denote cheerfulness, 
she said. A variety of colors 
bring out beauty and com
fort. She said that with an 
unobtrusive background, 
yellow and blue bring out 
highlights of furnishings.

To lower h e i ^  of a 
ceiling, use a dark color. To 
give bright, use a light or 
pastel color.

Mrs. Wagner said shag 
scuMure carpet goes with 
all furnishings and is very

durable as well as bright 
looking. The tight loop rugi 
are easier to clean.

Mrs. Kenneth Orr, 
p r e s id e n t , re m in d e d  
members of the home repair 

ms shown at 2 p.m., 
turdays over Channel 9. 

'The p r o e m s  are sponsored 
by the Texas AftM 
University extension ser
vice.

Contributions to the Texas 
H om e D e m o n s tra tio n  
Auociation were received 
from members. It was an
nounced that the club will 
furnish cookies for a 
workshop sponsored by Area 
6 agents March 1 in the 
Flame Room. All officers 
are urged to attend the 
event, which will be con
ducted by Mrs. Jean Cline.

Miss Janet Sargent, 
assistant county extension 
agent, will give a program 
on the nutaition value of 
meals at tbe next meeting, 
March 8, in Kentwood 
Center.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. N.R. Garrett. 
Hostesses were Mrs. James 
Petty and Mrs. Orr. 
Hostesses for the next 
meeting will be Mrs. 
Florence Rhoten and Mrs. 
J.R. Petty.

daily and the average female
Dinner planned »us

,  . NEEDED FIBER
for dignitary

Mrs. Ora Jenkins presided 
at the Feb. 15 meeting of the 
Benevolent Patriotic Order 
of the Does, Drove 61. The 
groig) met in the Elks Lodge

" C i c  plans were made for 
the nest meeting, when Mrs. 
Betty Ann Cheek, supreme 
president of the grand lodge, 
willbeaguost

Elks and their wives have 
been invited to Join members 
of tbe Drove and their 
husbands to host a salad 
sigiper in the lodge ball at 7 
p.m., March 1 to honor Mrs. 
Cheek as well as Mrs. Irene 
Cook and Mrs. Myrtlene 
Looney, past supremo 
presidents of the Grand 
LodgeoftheB.P.O.Does.

Pageant date 
announced

On June 7-8, a group of 
talented young ladieo will 
compete for the title of Texas 
first All American Girl. The 
pageant is scheduled to be 
held in Waco at the Holiday 
Inn.

’The All American Girl 
Pageant is said tobeunique in 
that it is one of the few 
pageant in existence that 
covers such a wide range of 
agegroups.

Categories are the All 
American Tot, ages 3-6; All 
American Little Miss, ages 7- 
9; All American Miss, ageslO- 
U; All American Teen, ages 
0-17; and ttw All American 
Oiri,afesl8-36.

Clatdfled adt

q o t  RESULTS

Call 26.3 7.331

and place your 
ad today  I

These vegetables are also 
important in the diet for 
fiber needed for prevention 
of constipation and for other 
minerals and vitamins. This 
is reaaon for eating foods to 
obtain needed nutrients 
rather than taking vitamin 
pills. Also, vitamin A taken 
in large d «e s  over a period 
of time is dangerous to 
health.

Here are some ways of 
getting dark green and deep 
yellow ventabies into meals 
as a maim dish try acorn 
squash stuffed with sausage, 
or turnip greens with ham 
hock, or spinach souffle. As a
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NATURALIZER
WEEK

BARN ES 
PELLETIER

Starring all the new Spring styles!
G>me in and see for yourself why Noturolizer's stolen the show this Springl 
Beautiful new looks in more colors than o Spring roinbowl Just look here ot 
some great styles from the new collection:

achainlinkpumpin

T P I Y Y  ••• anX-frontsandalinyellow |a q
m i A l  . .  .orange,navy,white, bone, black.......  A O

waDung-heUed sandal in bone, 
black, white, navy k  pink........... ^21

Q r  Q P | | r .an “air-conditioned’ ’ sandal
O C l I l in C  .. in black, white, bone................

g a g ifk u .. .a ropeJxittomed casual 
DHIlUT .. .in nude and white

BARMES trPELLETIER
113 East Third

2
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F
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k T H A T  BCRAMBLIO WORD OAHC 
by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

UnacramUa Viaae tour JumUaa. 
one M lsr 10 each square, to torm 
tour ordinary words.

LAHZE
rDARBORbii W

SUMIC
_ c in

H U N G O E

□ l i e in
BLilFAR

J - JLl IL
HOW TO'AWKE'A E»U)NC?E. 

— ------ — ^
Now srrangs lha drclad toners to torn) toe sutortoa answer, as sug- 
9*4tod ̂  Ito abow cartoon.

r ' Y '  Y  v  ^

Ysaisrdays

(Answsrs Monday)

Jumbtas: ALTAR CASTE TANKER NUANCE 
Answsr. Nodoubiyouargf— SURE

TD ««W D 7H A r
/H U C N O W A r - - '

O W ^ V C A L A P tV  
.W X I L b B E C r m E T E ^  
^  i W ^ I T Y .  ^

P
SODONTLET 

ME DO IT.'

FONBCAtT P>M tVNOAVa 
F K M U A R Ttl. tn?

• ■ M IR A L  T I H O R H C lR t i
0*ylim« ItfiAs y«i «HRi • pvciHMr sari 
•I warvomiiaM ana rssttasanaaa. m 
maM H a aoM la ramain calm anA 
Roiaatf. ar yaw may vat Inia aama 
tfMcuttits. I laara9sr, thasaanlwt fInO 
you In a mara tranquil maatf antf yaw 
art atola la aaa aama a<wantaaaa ay 
canlaciaif. tatting favara from man.

ARICftIMar ai la Apr. It) Ad m a 
carafwl mannar, or othara oawM 
mlalnlarprai lalial yaw da ar aay. Uaa 
cart in maliint awf any rtgarla, too. ar 
vow mailt trraro. Ewanine can t t  
paacafvt. ctiarmint.

TAURUf (Apr. n  la May » )  Takt 
cart yaw da not tpand mart llkan yaw 
can aflero today ar yaw will rapraf n 
latar. Oaf iwtpaaliont yaw naad from 
an a^Naor In mt twanlng. wPan in a 
good maod. Taka timt far maditalian.

•■MINI (May 21 la Jwnt 21) Yaw 
art confwaad wNara yawr vitwt art 
concamad. aa Pa carafwl wlial yaw aay 
and makt up yawr mind llrai. Kwonlng 
la boat far iHt aacial aidt af Ufa. Taka 
iimt la gtl yawr cfiarm impravad 
during day.

MOON CMILOAtN (Aina 22 la id y  
711 Takaa lams limta for can 
nntrating an yawr fwtwrt amblflans 
and fhtn ftw s waning la lint far 
romaniic piaaawrt. Uaa tact in daalint 
wimafktra.

L iO  (July 22 la Awg. 21) Shaw mt 
Imtal aidt of your naiurt fa your 
frianda and do mam favors may artll 
appractata. Gat into aama now social 
activity that will prova plaasurabla 
halp you maal fina parsonalitlaa-

VINOO (Aug 22 la SapI- 22) Know 
amat amors aapacl of you in ciyk 
manors so mat ymt da nof pti mia any 
trouWa Da moaa mmgt mat bring you 
moro tsiaam, prtstiga Try la gal to 
bad aariy lonigM so yaw gd an oarly 
start In Nw morning.

L IM A  (Sapt 22 la Od. 22) A now 
attihida is nac assary toward amalavar 
Is vital la your wall iwing fa gat goad 
rtsulfs now Oa ma planning nsadad 
lor soma trip you want la taka in m#flAtoP ftitUTB

ftCOPPiO (O d 23 to Nav 21) to 
quiai loralittiawniiaandlap miayowr 
subconscious so mat you wMi ba lad 
proparly In wNat you hava la da Show 
mara attaclion lor mala. alsa. You can 
maka mt avarung a happy ana.

ftAOITTANIUf (Nav 22 la OOC. 211 
Plan hew la unprova yowr poaitltn 
wim amors wlia art impartani te yawr 
schema af mmgs. (3at civic manors 
handlad btf lar alsa during spare lima. 
Avoid ana wfio ia naf in a pood maod.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Id ibn 201 
Goad day to snow appradatian la maaa 
wfia kava bean good la yaw in mt peat. 
Taka most iraatmanis mat imprava 
haaim. body evening is fine far ligM 
tntariaining at homo.

AOUARlUt (ion 21 la Pob. If) 
Once yaw tiava aitandad sarvicas. gof 
owl to visit wim ralalivas and goad 
irianda arrd sornaming good arllt coma 
af mis Skew true dsvofton far mala

lor soma lima. Study now prafadt mat 
art Highly advancad.

IP YOUR CNN.0 It  RORH TO O AY. 
. .  Ha ar aha WIN Hava the aPHlty la

given ma fbiaai adwcdlan paoaiMa la 
maka ma moat Of mN lalani. The flew 
af laacHlng la vary gaad Hart, at waN

“ The Stars impel, may da naf 
campai.** What yaw maka af yawr Ufa N 
targafywploYOUt

PORRCAST POR MONDAY. 
P lM U A R V S t. H n  

••MORAL TSMOttNCiaS: Today
md lanigHi yaw are aMa la boflor

paatwra happana la ba. Study yawr 
swrrowndinpa and make dafinlla plww 
la imprava candiitana.

ARias (soar. 21 la Apr. If) Gaad 
day la plan OKpanalen In bwalnaaa 
maitars. Also, Handia Hama aNa)rt m 
a moat miaillgonl mannar.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 la May 30) Can 
swU aaaaciaias and maka tong-ranga 
plans for ma Iwlwro. Don't nagiart 
corraspondanca Avoid m# social

M M IM I (May 21 la iwna 21) Find 
boflar ways of adding la praaani 
abundance and at aura yaw are
pradkai. An advisar can give you ma

MOON CNILORSM Own# 22 la July 21) PlantHarigHt aoclai adiviflasmal 
oomM bring amfancamant m Ria days 
ahead. Uaa aatrama care in mallen 

LOO (July 22 la Aug. 21) ta more 
practical in yawr lint af andaavar far 
bast raawtft 1 upper! yowr mala mara 
and be happier Sidaittp ana who laa

VIROO (Awg. 22 la Sapf. 22) Canted 
goad friends «ma can ba halpfwl m a 
businaes maffar. Attend a aacial affair 
andrnakaaflnalmpreaaiananamars- 

L IM A  (Sapf. 23 la Oct. 22) ■npagt 
in civic work af wMcH yaw art moat 
adapt pnd gat aacaflani raoulta. Yaw 
can taaUy gam ma gaodwIH of higbar

SCORPIO (Od. 23 la Nav. 21) Put 
now idaoa yaw Hava m aporailon aa 
gwtckly as passibli and yaw got ax 
caiiani raswfH. Avoid one wfio la a 
troublamakar.

SAOITTARlUt (Oac 22 lo id i. 20) 
KNOW wfwt aaaoclatas axpoef of you 
and than aim la piaasa. Maka yowr 
swrrewndinga mara charming m aama

AOUARIUS (ian. 21 la Fad. if) Thia 
Is a day aman yaw can gal much ac 
complifhad m yawr ima af andaavar. 
Avoid ana wfw cawfdgiya yaw frewbia.

PitC lB (Fab 20 la Mar. 30) Ralno 
mara ramaniic wim yawr mala brings 
goad raswlN now Avoid ana wda may 
Hava an aya on yawr asaats.

IF YOURONLOIS M R N TO D A Y . 
. .  Ha ar she WIN gaf alang waN wim 
omars many Mm prajada and should 
have ma adwcaiion diractad along 
bwsmasa imas far bast raswits. Rt swrt 
la giva amkai and raligtaws framing 
early m Ufa tpsrii art afsa impartanf

M M Y

m t h i s  i s  b o r i n g  — i ‘ M
G O I N G  O U T S I D E  

T O  P L A YT T O  P L A Y  .5  
IN  T H E  f f  

Y  S N O W

' FF0 24

llO N O IE

P1SCRS (Fab 20 to Mar 20) Spend 
much lima at homo and gam mara 
harmony wim km and ba Happier man

The Stars tmpai.- may da naf 
campfa." nmaf yaw maka af yawr Ufa Is 
largaiyupiaYOU!

ju s r o N C i
EACH or us.'
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X i^FvwT r o
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l i v e  H Y T  HIHKa V Y>U 'Vt^ 
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P t K C U O O f O N .
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. . r i i A i l K f .  T O  v « u .  X V E  6 6 T  
/V\V • .T A K T
AN F w n w r t
M K R f c ..T M If »
POR HOU!

1 NMOW QkP 
IS A 6REAT 

OkRE AMP A —  
A TRIAL, SUE.'

AMP rM SURE 10U 
tCEP ID BET AMMY 
ON THIS OUSE 
ROR A MONTH.'

BUT rPAPVSE 1CU NOT 
ID  LET MM. WDR1N KMOW NON 
7DU REL ABOUT R4P -OR 
9MEU BE aaW  ID TURN 

US POWN.'

T A P .\
/VUJCH O B k .lB M B H
p u r  A if .v T s v k r  t t t

OMbMO IT* A H  P O
a m W\

C O A A IH *
W I T H  A N O T H K R

COi.PL

J L

W flflL*
I  GOTTH* 
BEOS ALL 
MADE UP

riw ui, NONtY 
BIORIA FSMNVWIT. 
SUPR06E YOU 
OONN ANP T U I  
a il  aSo ut it .

F fiRST, I. LEFT MY HUSBANpT I  
{ '  THEN I  BLEW MY INHERITANLE I FROM MT MOTHER, AND I'VE

H4P  A FIOHT WITH MY SISTER 
OVER SOME AfOSTLE SPOONS

ARE THEY 
VALUABLE

I\L Sfff! H CM IM M I' VHORTH A ^  
1 CRABBED THREE. I  

SMTL SAY 1 S fO U  THEM

/
REASONABIC
OEPOCTlON,

m ean f o r a  
livincj*

MELISSA,
FIRM VWXS YOUR 
NVITATION TO 
DINNER 
TONIGHT

HAS A 
MORE 

NTERESTNG 
ONE TURNED 

UPT WHO

WELL ITS NOT WHAT TDU THNK /
^€  HAS A aX-YE A R O I^  SON AND 

THE YOUNGSTERS BEEN A

ALKELY STORY 
MISS GALE' 

WHATS THE 
FATHERS 
NAME?

PROBLEM.' 
ITS REALLY

TOODFFICULT 
TOEXPLAW 

OVER THE 
PHONE-

YOU 
WOULDNT 
KNOWHM 
—  RkJL 
BELMONT

F IT'S THE RAUL 
BELMONT WITH AN 
ESTATE ON LANDS 
END ROAG I KNOW 
ALL ABOUT H W -- 
SnCE H ^  BEEN 

TEN YEARS 
OLD.'

z v k j i m t r  A w ,M m m xB  
you ANP auTTA UK VHSMmW 
W CniNBABCP

wMAr vUW 
T »«  nta»LCM f

okLocMW auu. A a ou r 
M l nctt m a v n o  iWirOCT

BOX WDMW4

rlYOUi
V

WHAT n o  YOU 
A V ( I «  THIS  

/ m i M T T / W  
W lT H f• V "

IN TH X TIQ lP n
|T<5 G 4U U PD WH4T

P I P J ^
T W P P fg J
•T~5WEflT

'  NOT MUCH FUN IN ThCRE 
, TDNKIHr,ANDY>AU.1W 

BARMMPBAM BUSY

' ao YOU ORAO ONC OF 'EM

ABOUT
IIHBVAXe

[ gH££ HOP KNOIIte HO FE/lR̂ .

/
^ S H s e

H OO

c £ > ‘

o

( jO U 6 H N U T S ^

I

WOULD PUT l1i:Hii6 r:wdek
»i JOHN ip y in e^  s N o r r s .------ '

/ ♦

VOU EAT FOUR OOlieHNifTf 
AT THE 0E6WNIN6 

O f  THE fEAR...

THei.iFHOUODNYEAT 
AMm«i6TH£RE5T0F 
THE HEAR, •RXJeETTHiN!

^

FE
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H N f APPL^.
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SLICED BACON SAVOY
VACUUM
PACK
PUU
KMIND
PKO.

SAUSAfiB iifRath
^ JO O O C H S L U IK IS A O N  U IP  SLAM CUT

k 5 9 t c h i j c k r o a s t 69
PICNIC HAMS

■oNiuss $ 0 7 9
S U .C A N  < 3 ROUND STEAK.99

FRANKS
' ARMOUR 120Z.

PKG* STEAK
CLUB OR 
SIRLOIN

LB.

O R K  R O A S T ”t 69n
GROUND 
CHUCK
IXTRA U A N - ^ 9 9

GROUND BEEF

FRYERS
FRESH  DRESSED

LB.

rRfSHLV
GROUND
3-LRS.ORMORi lR.

P «  PUREX
GIANT
42-OZ.

Ir o x

M TIRGINT

.crysta l

ATOES PRtSH
FIRM

AVOCADOS 8*1

DETERGENT
GREEN BEANS

parkayI c o r n

DOUHU 
LUCK
170Z.CAN

HAMS
s s t F / I  9S|
LR.CAN f  B  j I

POR

CRYSTAL
WHITS
LIQUID

«ROZ.RtL. 9 9 ^
OUARTHS

AM Li 

17 0Z .C A N ' F O R

P in ea p p le -G ra p e fru it
P in ea p p le -O ra n g e

DRINK
DiL MONTI

ALMON
HONSY SOY CHUM

CAN

9 LDUR GLADIOLA

RAG

TUNA
VAN CAMP 
PLAT CAN

PEARS 
Q  $ 1

FO R  JL
HUNTS
1SOZ*
CAN

' FLOUR 
$ 0 8 9 ]

25-LR.SAG

ORANGE JUICE

4 -“ * lWHOUSUN
PROZIN

COCKTAIL
Q $1
f - #  FO R J L

HUNTS
1SOZ*
CAN

<MRS.TUCKiRS
ARMOUrS

TREET SHORTENING

L O HUNTS
GIANT
290Z*CAN

PEACHES

4 9 * ^
TOMATO 
SAUCE

DIL
MONTI
ROZ.

'CANf • PIAS
GRIIN RIANS MIX
PSAS A CARROTS OR 
KRAUT CORN MATCH

170Z.CANS

F O R

.. $1 
SOX B

iGREEN BEANS 
ICUT BEETS 
ICARROTS

ICE
CREAM 

$098|

F p l X * a

JINO'S

PIZZA

RUT MAID

BARBEQUE
SAUCE

$ 1  00
1ROZ.

SOTYLIS

PUREX
%4»AL.JUG

c PUREX

CRISCO
GANOY

GIANT
IS'A-OZ.
PKG.

SOT.
SUCKIT

17.0Z.
CANS

MIX OR MATCH

F O R

m l i j
T0 SUGAR

IM PE R IA L 
PU RE CANE

5-L B . BAG

LIM IT 1 
PE R  FA M ILY

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY

2
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F
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ofwedding service

MR. AND MRS. E. L. 8ANDELL

Reception will mark
wedding anniversary

Mr. and M n. E.L. SancMl 
will be honored next Sunday 
afternoon In the fellowahip 
hall of Midway Baptiat 
Ouirch on the occailon of 
their Mth wedding an- 
niveraary.

The event will be boated by 
the couple'a children and 
their apouaea, Mr. and Mra. 
Omer Deckar, Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mra. Vaughn 
Sandell, Pecoa; Mr. and

I

Mra. Donald Meek, 
Sacramento, Calif.; and Mr. 
and Mra. Wade Bailey, 

, Ark.
, and Mra. Sandell (ahe 

la the former Nancy DaVia) 
were married March 1 ,1927 
In Anaeoco, La. Their flrat 
child, Alger, died at the age 
of to montha. They have IS 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Sandell farmed
>1 .  . I 1 . . )  • I .Ldcal tea affehae 

area residents
Reaidenta of four area 

towna ware among guaata 
regiatcring at the George 
Waahington Tea held Sunday 
in the home of Dr. and Mra. 
W.A. Riley. The tea haa 
become an annual event 
^XMieored by the Captain 
Ellaha Mack Chapter, 
Daughtera of the American 
Revolution.

Attending from out of town 
were Mr. and Mra. Jack 
Belchar, Odaaaa; Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Denham, 
Midlaod; Mra. Genevieve 
Rcgera, Snyder; and Dr. Sue 
Fisher, Mr. a ^  Mra. Lee 
Gravaa, Mrs. Bobby Kelly 
and Mrs. HughlynToM, all of 
Stanton.

During the tea, Mrs. 
Stanley Reid, chapter 
librarian, presented awards 
to winners of an American

Graves, first; Mlchells 
Fiahar, second; Qeorgeenp 
Hartog, third; and D’awn 
Kelly, fourth. Tha DAR 
initiated the dsaignation of 
February as American 
Htetory Month.

Guests arare received by 
Mrs. Riley, regent, and Mrs. 
John Ccbmn, paM regent.ragn
^  were reglatared^ Miss

MrsSherri Alexander 
John Damron.

The floral centerpiece on
the serving taMecarried outa 

Oiotic tmme in red, whitepatriotic I 
and blue.

Mstory contest sponsored by
-----------  s,aUthe DAR. The recipients, 

from Stanton, were Greg

Presiding at the 
stiver punch servioe and 
crystal punch servica were 
Mrs. Douglas Neerman, M n. 
G.C. Barnett, M n. Bob Wren 
and M n. MDEar^. Asalsting 
with other hoateas duties ware 
Mias Helen Ewing, M n. 
Barban Martin, M n. Philip 
Paitar and M n. C. William 
Overhusler Jr., the latter of 
Snyder.

TiMkstoyai
R in r k s . . .

H R  M L  OF u s

G ibsons
aSOBBCUMY

P H A R M A C Y m o N i
M 7 - M M

M id t  oooo o m  wmc
TNROUOH BATUKDAK 

IFIT IS INOONVm m iT TO COMI 
INTO THISTOM . USI OtM

i  T H E R A G R A N  -  M
Q  High FoSesKv v itam in  P em iu le WHh N U eereb 
S  100-I-B0FM B........................................................................

$ 5 . 2 7 1

9  F L O S P I K $ . 8 7 1
■  M apoaoM a FtooBlng Toola
y  io re n tto r  D ental C e ra .....................................................

i  A L P H A  K E R I $ 2 . 7 7 |
N  Ttiar agauMc B oth OH

i  D E L C I D $ 1 . 6 7 1
M  High C agadty AntncKI Par H allatn f Manrthurn, 
|H a m  taM lgattlon o r  Bonr Btnnm di

OIL OF OLAY $ 4 . 3 7

L e g i s l a t o r  

s a y s  p o l i t i c s

and-Mias Linda Read 
Glenn (Ace) Berrv were 
married Saturday afternoon 
in the Coahoma 
Presbyterian CSuuefa with 
the Rev. Charlie Murphy 
officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and M n. Willis Berry, 
Keller, and Mr. and M n. 
Heszie Noble Read Jr., 
Coahoma.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an arch en
twined with greenery and 
topped with white doves. 
B ^ e t s  of white gladiolus 
accented each side of the 
arck

The bride was attired in a 
gown of white eyelet cotton
reflectiim the antebellum 
period. 'Dte molded bodice 
featured a Sabrina neckline
encirlced in ruffled edging. 
Longi slender sleeves which 
tapet^ to the wrist, were 
cuffed in b e n  of Swedish 
eyelet edging. The crescent 
waistline, encircled with a 
lace sash, ton>ed a bell
shaped skirt, tfuee tien  of 
Swedish eyelet formed deep 
flounces at the hemline. A 
row of lace, white roses and 
gypsophila adorned her hair. 
She carried a cascade of 
wMte rosebuds tied with 
white satin ribbon.

ATTENDANTS 
Mrs. Mike Carter,

Stephenvllle, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor.

Louisiana until 1943 when the 
family moved weat due to his 
health. He and Mrs. Sandell 
began working together in 
the servioe station business 
operating at various times, 
stations in AJo, Ariz.; Pyote, 
Pecos, Big Spring and 
Midway until retirement in 
1970.

The Sandells are diarter 
mambers of Midway Baptist 

Uu. Church where he is a deapon.

n  Order of the Eastern Star. 
Since retirement, they have 
spent much of their time 
traveling.

For the reception, Mrs. 
Sandell will wear a full- 
length, beige dress wibi gold 
accessories and corsage of 
yellow carnations. Sandell 
will have a yellow carnation 
boutonniere.

The tea table wUl be 
covered with a handmade 
white lace cloth and ap
pointed with silver and 
crystal services. Accenting 
the table will be an 
arrangement of yellow 
spring flowers.

She was attired in a 
periwiidde blue floor-length 
dress with aqua blue and 
apple green trim at the top. 
She carried a bouquet of 
white snow shoe mums and 
white rosea.

The father of the 
bridegroom was best man.

The bride is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School, and 
attended Tarleton State 
University. She was em
ployed at Ward’s Western 
Wear. The bridegroom, a 
graduate of Keller High 
School and Tarleton State 
University, is owner of the 
Kdler Feed and Supply in 
Keller, where the couple will 
reside.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held In the Patio 
Room at the Holiday Inn, Big 
Spring, following the 
ceremony. The bridegroom’s

f o r  w o m e n
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A 

woman legislator told her 
colleagues today that 
women’s participation in 
politics extends beyond 
voting and holding office.

It includes, said Rep. 
Wilhelmina Delco of Austin, 
“ making those who hold 
those offices accountable to 
the people that elected 
them.”

Mrs. Delco presided over a 
brief ceremoi^ In the House 
commemorating the birth of 
Susan B. Anthony, an early 
leader in the women’s suf
frage movement.

Most of the 10 women 
House members were on the

podium with Mrs. Delco and. 
other speakers. !

Angie Flores, a University* 
of Texas law student, said 
she looked toward the time 
when women would be not 
only legislators but also 
statewide officeholders, 
including governor.

“ Being First U d y  is a 
great honor, but being 
governor would be even 
greater,”  she said.

Waco school board 
member Dr. Emma 
Harrison said women have, 
been an influence in great/ 
public decisions.

“ When a job is to be done, 
God always finds a good 
woman to place beside the 
man," she said.
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tabu was corn ed  with a 
candlelightcandleught organdy cloth 
and accented with an 
arrangement of bronze 
pompon mums in a brass 
container. Copper ap
pointments were used.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a white 
organdy flooi^length cloth. A 
m ixed  su n b u rst 
arrangement using all white 
flowers was held in a 
branched silver can- 
ddabrum . Appointments 
were silver and crystal.

Serving were Miss Mary 
Tom Gam er and Mrs. 
Donald McKlraiey, both of 
Big Spring, Mrs. David Barr, 
M n. Jack Wolf, Vincent; 
and M n. Marion Hays. 

GUESTS
Out-of-town guests in

cluded Mr. and M n. Hays 
Walker, Lameaa, grand
parents of the bride; Dr. and 
M n. Terry Sanden, Bowie; 
Miss Sue Read, Midland; 
Mike Carter, Stephenvllle; 
Mr. and M n. Buzz Mann, 
Friona; M n. S.C Currie, 
Midland; Mr. and M n. l^ x  
Cbx, (Sail; Don Cox, Gail; 
Mr. and M n. Les Adanu, 
Stanton, and M n. Willis 
Berry, Keller.
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HAS ALL YOUR

BRIGHT 
ACCESSORIES

Kathy Swindell, Johanna Crow or Ellen Barnes will be happy to aasit you 
a o *  M. Ora g g ___________________with your purchases.__________________ BB7-B0B4

Spring softness
W rap yourself softly in 

this Howard W olf 
one-piece Fortrel^olyester 

Crepe de Chine border 
print . . . featuring gentle 

skirt and soft bow 
top. Navy or brown. 

6 -1 6  5 8 .0 0

Add a beautiful handbag 
from our fabulous collection 

of styles in navy, bone, 
white or black, priced 
from *16 .

a i d i n ’  f e i

1
Coy Nalley, like 

other longtime morti 
has had to take a 
kidding and be calli 
nicknames such 
“ Digger” .

■But he is also kind of 
Spring institution. T 
something about a | 
who is around at the 
that you lose loved one 
makes you fecall tlx 
special, .f

Nalley, Who retired 
the business on July 
a ^ s  that Umes have < 
cjp so iDuch in the fi 
hasiness. He went to 
fdr a mortician in Fet 
1922 and stayed for o
y ^ .

9Coy recalls that fin 
VOwn he was 16Vt yee 
|9| went to Fort Wortl 
\m  work. He was in a I 
s ^  and heard a mat 
s|  ̂ he was going to 

man. Nalley ask 
who he was an 

him the “ undert 
Cjto walked to his est 
n mt and walked arou 
b >ck three times thin 
o sr.

iTnally, he got up th< 
U go insi^. He went t 
tl I following Friday i 
S turday, an old man I 
a nearby “ poor housi 
h d a long beard. T 
d rtaker his crei 
h supper and left < 
si ive off the beard. “ 
tl s hardest thing I ê  
iixmy life But I needi 
jc I,”  he recalls.

falley says that 
have chiulged so mud 

iral home businet 
trary to what 

it say, “ the un 
kers lived yes 

today it is a 
fessional, above 

tion conducted 
, tirely by high 

^ l e . " ____________
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NRTtli Ldwb

• A IIU 9I SHOI

■ M T H 'IH A IK S T Y L I  
B A R M R  tHOR

te«lr ciftB. AAm 'b 4 ftyl 
imMUrcv. HM4JI

RrM ii H «lr CAFt Pre4

be au ty  s h o p

BERNADETTE 
BEAUTY CENTI

OpM  Tk M M y Mr* M l  
" CyitikU W SMirty tan  

«  Oywefars la serve 1 
INS Wettee

intj

La PETITE 
BEAUTY8HOPF

Orrh Mm iRrv m m  tatiN 
R ID K I N  P40DUC1  

3 Operelers m seme yi

TrUtS

m iNi't aooY MM 
Aifle repeir ettt ceMf peanieM 

IMt Beat am
M a m lM -lM l

RAY’S BODY 8H 
4M Price

Wrecker Servli 
RayAlaab

BOATS

9m
PH.!

S W J B I M m PH.:

.SBaSBValua

PM. M M IU  
0m tt

aefeae at* «aM i
1300 C, 4 
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Times have changed / i

w ith  M a rj C a r p e n t e r

Coy Nalley, like many 
other longtime morUcians, 
has had to take a lot ot 
kidding and be called by 
nicknames such as 
“ Digger” .

•But he is also kind of a Big 
Spring institution. There’s 
something about a person 
who is around at the time 
that you lose loved ones that 
makes you recall them as 
special. ''

Nalley, vtho retired from 
the business on July, 1973 

yrs that times have chang- 
so much in the funeral 

siness. He went to work 
fdk a mortician in February 
lg22 and stayed for over 50

I S  recalls that first job. 
M ^n  he was 16W years old 
h| went to Fort Worth hunt- 
iH  work. He was in a barber 
w p  and heard a man there 
sj^ he was going to hire a 

[ man. Nalley asked the 
' who he was and they 

him the “ undertaker.”  
walked to his establisb- 

n mt and walked around the 
b Kk three times thinking it 
0 er.

finally, he got up the nerve 
U go inside. He went to work 
tl t following Friday and on 
S turday, an old man died in 
a nearby “ poor house.”  He 
h d a long beard. 'The un- 
d rtaker and his crew went 
U supper and left Coy to 
si ive off the beard. “ That's 
tip hardest thing I ever did

3my life. But I needed that 
I ,”  he recalls.

4alley says that times 
re changed so much in the 

eral home business, and 
litrary to what people 

M say, “ the unethical 
skcrs lived years ago 

today it is a very 
fessional, above-beard 

ition conducted almost 
jitire ly  by high class

COY NALLEY

Nalley recalls the old days 
when you went to the homes 
and out to the ranches and 
farms and embalmed the 
bodies on the spot.

“ The family would lay 
coins on the eyes to close 
them until you could get 
there and close them 
properly, because they 
didn’t like their loved ones 
staring at them.”

Nalley recalls that funeral 
homes used to be connected 
with furniture and hardware 
stores and that people would 
pick out one ca^et, another 
lining and another set of 
hardware and “ we would put 
it all together to suit them ”

He said that in the early 
days, persons considered the 
metal casket as cold and “ we 
only sold one out of ten. They 
preferred wooden caskets. 
This has changed. 
Nowadays, most people buy 
metal ones.”

Nalley was bom in Itasca 
and came out to Big Spring 
when he was three years old 
on an immigrant train with 
his father, T.O. Nalley, who 
had farmed in Runnels and

YOU’U  FIND IT IN

Coleman Counties. He rode 
with his Dad looking after 
two cars of livesh ^  and 
implements. His mother and 
sister rode in a passenger 
car.

Nalley recalled that back 
in the days when he would go 
out to the homes of the 
deceased, it would take 
about five hours to prepare 
the body — often by the light 
of an oil lamp.

Nalley worked at Fort 
Worth and then Rising Star 
and then Dallas. He began to 
court Jessie Gregory in 
Talpa in 1926 and nuuried 
her in 1932. “ That was a bad 
year to get married. There 
weren’t any jobs. She had a 
good one and then I got one 
working for Elliott’s Funeral 
Home in Abilene. Times 
began to get rough and I had 
a chance to sell caskets from 
the factory for Homer 
Radford of Stanford.

“ 1 did pretty good. I used 
to travel a lot. I would stay 
about ever three weeks with 
A.D. Kiker there in Colorado 
City, 1 recall. Embalmers 
were asking $100 a month or 
less and I had some months I 
made as much as $500 and 
once even made $800.”

Coy though a moment and 
then said, “ Then Janice was 
bom in 1936 and I decided to 
quit traveling. I’d go home 
and that little thing wouldn’t 
know who I was. That’s when 
we came to Big Spring and 
began the Nalley Funeral 
Home in about 1938.”

Later, N all^ persuaded 
J.C. Pickle to help them out 
and he added up a partner. 
Coy laughed, “ It’s almost 
like he came to help one day 
and stayed 35 years but it 
wasn’t quite like that. But I 
have always been so thank
ful that he did become the 
partner in the business.”

The Nalleys have been a 
real part of Big Spring —

;

Finge^$|i<;|iping
A TELEPtSoiW MRE^Tbfiy FOR THE MO ERMNO 

AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BUMNESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUMNESS 

AT YOUH FINQERTIF —  FOR EASY SHOPPINQ

APPLIANCES
1  ■ .
V IM M  IhBS • ImM IMM 99 niBlBr
IPUCTS By OBWrB* StBCfrk, 9m-

?WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

ANTIQUES

O w M ly  AaUqae Sbep
M M .a r iM  n m m u t-n u

W* Sinr, M l  MM TrM >  A iM e v n  
V «r*M ct.M «

AUTO SALVAGES 
Wesicx Wrecking Ce.

ta rM N w y . O IM M I.M IIWkMnM* erICM Oa ewtt IM AH
LaH M aM  Cart aa« Pickant.

BIG 3 AUTO SALVAGE
Lata laafat airtclu, aaaa aafa aartt. 
Hmm A mbbA mmH urtwAsAMiMs.
MbtHi AkAwMff Lbii« U%

BARUR SHOPS

■ M T H 'I  M A IR tTY LM M  
A A A A III SHO^ 

W«,cart eAewf ywvr A«lf.
M k  cwH. A toyt' Btytliif. 

imMUrcy.
MI-1411

■•M il H «lr  C « rt  FreAnefs

EAUTY SHOPS

BERNADETTE'S 
BEAUTY CENTER

Opmm TnesA#v Nmi t99wr4mf 
**CmipHti AMwty tBTVkB"

4 Operefers M serve yew 
iM W essee U l-K

La PETITE 
BEAUTYSHOPPE

Opee lAeeie y Mrv tetvrAay 
R IC W IN  P A O D U C rt  

I  Operefer H e  eenre yee 
lIU Ie M se e  U J-m t

ilMaeetIrA
Trtpt Arelepe O

pmweMMMI

RAY'S BODY SHOP 
4M Price 267-9913:

Wrecker Service 
Ray Alanit Owner:
....... 11

BOATS

SW^Aaaa
/fUbSNkn PH. 2634)622 

PH. 2634)661.
.... -a  Mf-./. a ‘■■■Me Tpeeeip .

en.MMia '**
aft

wfae# ait aaWaa 4t." 
1300 E, 4th

Big Spring, Taut 79730

CANDY

THE FRESHESTCANDY 
IN TOWN

et
Wi lull's PrescrtpHee Center 

sif Mem OeeiRtewR

CLEANERS

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

Pfta PIckap A OMivanr 
IIM O raM  M TA4II

CUSTOM FRAMING

HOBBY CENTER
SpecleiltPif kk cestefn eeP reePy- 
m e n  freinet. Art ctetses. All types 
99 erts A crefts.
IMS lINk Fleet UI-4M1

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

DrInkard Electric Co.

tanrlag att Spr*at «H n  Ika aaat la 
■ laalrictl tarvicat. laPaalrlal, 
Cemmerclel. eep AeslAenfiel. 
■lectrlcel centrectlef eeP r epek.
lie  ■sRtBM Puses te i-M t;

FURNITURE

Tilt piece te key leeieet AeeetyrtBt 
mettreiseslnr SUeweei.

WHEAT FURN. A APPL. 
CO.

ninaMM MMTIl

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL.

in r  O ratt Pk. M l.lta iaif M ia v 'a  "OrttH w l" OHaaaaf

FLORISTS

PAYrtPLOWIPI poll ALL OCCAflONt tiewen ter Mecievs livkif Msmfcer Plerist TreeseperM Dellnil H7
Itf V ,ti/i!

HOME PRODUCTS

8HAKLEE
A esk H

Wee elN ffic seie cere

M M H A  tM-t]?4a U f
iSOppertvi t4M, M>-4mlelty'*

COLLINS I N A K L I I  C I N T I N  
1TM Per<eeMM»4S 

iNeterel feei seppleieeets «  Heme A 
lePestry cleeeer —  Neteref 
eeemetics-Pree fedel-Sllm Kit.

J IW IL B Y

CELEBRITY JEWEIJtY
Per eti yeer |ewtlnr weeAs

cell:
FRANtTNEJANSCH 

'  2 6 3 -«a 7

Naw laakiaa lar m M> raartaaatativat

LADIES APPAREL

MALLS

GOOD BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

StaHi far raal —  vartMy fflall at ta  
taktltliaa laaatlaa.

267-69M

MEAT MARKETS

Chapman's Meat Market
Maati Cal a Wraaaaa Par Vaar MamaI* ret ter
IlieO rept PNeeeM l.lfU

PHARMACIST

Mort Denton Pharmacy
tttOratS

>Ham M l.rt ii

They are proud of their 
daughter and husband who 
live in California and their 
two college granddaughters, 
Rene and Sandy.

Nalley has fa^n a deacon 
in the First Baptist Church 
since 1939 and is the oldest 
active member of the 
American Businessmen’s 
Club, having held every 
office. He’s also a member of 
the impromptu coffee club of 
old-timers who meet at the 
Settles.

But most of all. Coy and 
Jessie are, as I already said, 
an important part of Big 
Spring and important to 
those who have known them 
along the way.

Or that’s the way I found 
them — when I was out ridin’ 
fence.

Super tankers
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Marine architects say it is 
now possible to build miilion- 
ton tankers to carry crude oil 
across the ocean, reports 
National Geographic.

At present the largest 
tankers are between 400,000 
and 500,000 tons and most of 
the 4,500 tankers now in 
service are in the 80,000-ton 
range. But, Geographic 
notes, there are at least 575 
tankers which are 160,000 
tons or larger and the 
demand for crude oil has 
pushed up the size of the 
ships that carry it.

One oil company executive 
estimates that shipping coats 
between the Middle East and 
the United States are cut by 
30 per cent when the crude is 
shipped in 250,000-ton rather 
than 75.000-ton tankers. 
Critics say that these big 
ships are ill-equipped to deal 
with the hazards of the sea, 
pointing to recent tanker 
disasters.

Conservative 
Union rates 
lawmakers

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The American Conservative 
Union gave 100 per cent 
ratings to two senators and 
14 representatives in its 
annual ratings that were 
released here.
The ratings were based on 

the c o n s e r v a t iv e  
organization’s assessment of 
votes on 30 issues.

The organization said that 
overall the rating for the 
second session of the 94th 
0>ngress in 1976 were not 
substantially different from 
those of the first session in 
1975.

In its ratings, the 
organization said House.

RESTAURANTS

CILSSHATINa OU* 
AMNIVBMAHV

tcytH tm i Bfkv h w cHi m  l  at rafylar 
artca, Ik M  krk tt.M . any alia.ZM-Md

MOBILE HOMES

Chaparral Mobile Home 
Sales

Cemp«4i4 Pieenclet. te rv lc ie f. 
le tvre iK t, A ir Ce M itieein « A HeeHkk̂
PAeM MMM1 IS tt  iBst el Seytfer 
H t»y  _________ _

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON
Meier cycN A Akycle SAe#

"HI Awskiesi «t  Y te rt"  
MtWtBlSrA M S n t l

MOVING

A Y R O N 'IITO P A A A  
A T R A N S P Ill INC.

OeelNy AievlAf service et 
AetBtrecett

IM  ■ m i  lit  Street MS-ttSl

MUFFLERS

FOR WATKINS 
PRODUCTS 

S#aA yeer eASrets te 1
ADA PATTERSON 
e.o. Baa m , eiM. 

Mkktkk, Tkaat Tftn

( AMERICAN 
MUFFLERSHOP 

Mufflers A Tail pipes for 
moot all cart A trucks In
cluding foreign. Broke 
Work. Backed by IS years’ 
experience.
3M6W.Hwy.M 263-4693 
I Nights 263-1542

STEEL

STORAGE

PARK-N-LOCK

sfeces evBileAle.
711 WeststA

l S H g l - N H * » .

 ̂ ilwarakaaMk,
it< M —  I k i i i —  i f i l i

SIDRAGE BUILDINGS A 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

SHy.Mll.ira«a. A M  an raonii •• 
meAile Aemes.

.SAM'S TRAILER SALES

TIRE SERVICE

HRESTONE STORE
"Tka etanta Tir# Haaeia" 

W’ SaftlrH enanaM7.SI««

TRUCK RENTALS

ARE YOU PLANNING 
A MOBILE HOME 

MOVE?
Acre*! tewe er ecrest tAe state, 
fteet er Lease e MeAile Heme 
Track. — ftele—

—  Dependable-- 
—  intvred—

CALL
<9II) M9-US7

VENETIAN BLINDS

BUI Tune Insurance Ageu^
Sarnwri Maaranca O rm o 
AN vaar laaaranca Wn «»  

•M O .M i P h tm H ttin

REAL ESTATE
kEEDER  A ASSOCIATES

IM I.e iA  PAeAeM7-«»M
Member MelHple LlBtlne Service.PHAAVALisAnf. i

LHe Kites HI-44S7

YARN SHOPS

QUILT BOX 
A YARN SHOP

I d  Vaaat MZ.m*
W t tiaclallM  Hi Caatl S Clark UtN

m art yara WIN aakllty aalltint.'
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S E a iO N  D S E a iO N  D

1', THE CUBS AND THE GI/iNTS : J 
r HAVE WON THE MOST PEN- 

NANTS IN THE NATIONAL i 
lEAGTJE WITH I6 TITLES !’

- EACH .

D e m o cra ts  im p ro v e d  
themselves themselves 
sligbty, while Republicans 
decreased their ratings 
slightly in 1976 from 1975.

Given 100 per cent ratings 
were Sens. Jesse Helms, R- 
N.C., and Strom Thurmond, 
R-S.C., and Reps. Sam 

.Steiger and John Conlan, R-

Ariz., John Rousselot and 
Del Clawson, R-Calif., Steve 
Symms and George Hansen, 
R-Idaho, Philip Crane, R-Dl., 
Edward Hutchinson, R- 
Mich., Gene Taylor, R-Mo., 
Delbert Latta, Samuel 
Devine and John Ashbrook, 
R4)hio, and James Collins 
and Bill Archer, R-Texas.

T he HOME OWNERS And 
iThe TENANTS. Have Won 
‘The MOST CONFIDENCE 
In The INSURANCE Placed 
With Us, That PROTECTS 
EACH The MOST And 
COSTS LESS!

Al.-S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-R-Q in Texas 

411 W. 4th 2U-446S

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO. 
STEEL

ttsd Wersbewse —  csm^ivH wsldtMf 
A rneebme sbep.
94lC.}«»d Pb. M7-7S19

bif Sbri*kf' T t iB t

LILUAN’S YARN SHOP
■ ykrytklKS yw m M tkr ywtr knlttHit.
■ mkriWirliis an* crkcHttMif MkUt.
N>Bk«tTMr< PtMMMt.tltl

V\( >Nil( A )AAf KV Autom otive values.

Save 27-32%
Steel'track belted, polyester whitewalls.

• 2 rugged, tread-stabilizing steel belts
• 2 smooth-riding polyester body plies

TUBRLBM
WHITEWALL

91ZB

REGULAR
PRICE
BACH*

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $46 $ 3 2 2.06
C78-14 $55 $ 3 7 2.33
E78-14 $59 $ 4 2 2.55
F78-14 $63 $ 4 5 2.82
G78-14 $66 $ 4 7 2.97
H78-14 $68 $ 4 9 3.24
G78-15 $68 $ 4 9 3.03
H78-15 $72 $ 5 1 3.21
J78-15 $77 E 5 4 3.32
L78-15 $80 $ 5 8 _ 3.46

NO VaADS-IN NBUPtO

Gruppler I tale priced thru March 1.

S a v e  ^ 1 6 - ^ 2 9

Steel-belt radial whitewall.
TURBLBKB REGULAR 

WHITEWALL ALSO PRICE
r m  e a c h *

SALE
PRICE
EACH*

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACHBR70-13t ----  $52 $36 2.25

ER70-14 205T70R-14 $65 $45 2.67F̂O-14 2\6nOR-14 $69 rm 2 .8 6GR70:i4 225/70R-14 $74 $51 -5.00HR70-14 235/70R-14 $80 $56 3.29GR70-15 225/70R-15 $79 $55 3.05HR70-15 235/70R-15 $86 $60 3.27JR70-15 245/70R-15 $90 $63 3.43LR70-15 ----  $96 $67 3.60
RAISED WHITE LETTERS iNOT ILLl’̂ A T E D »

•UaOKRCM KF
Aw CBfkbitiofiinf 

FBSt SCfvKB
OrivB TbrBMfb

7MI t  O r m  * 7«}-479l

Special.
W e’ll electronically 
balance your wheels.
Super accurate J . 0 0  
balancing pro- “  
longs tire life, Mch 
improves ride.

BR70-13t $53 $36 2.25ER70-14 205/70R-14 $65 $45 2.67FR70-14 215/70R-14 $69 $48 2.86GR70-14 225/70R-14 $74 $51 3.00GR70-15 225/70R-15 $79 $55 3.05
NO Taaou-IN  MSBDUO tSINGLE RADIAL PLY

Road Tamer Radial sale priced thru March 1.

Fit. most US < hikNi wI frm. AutoMbe tranMNUMoo. oaly.

\\

GET AWAY 42—TYPE 27. 27F
Cold Cranking 

power.
Reurve

capacity.
Number 
o f plates.

420 126 m inute. 7 8  f

Cut 9.07Maintenance-ftpce **42**
It won’t need more water.
Up to 420 cold crank amps 
for starting, accessories. 
O th er  1 2 -v o lt  b a t te r ie s  
as low as 19J8 eicliaata.

r e g . 4 0 .9 5

88

• lO tP R IN O
VkbttUb Mmt K Awalbt C«. Kllbb 
pgpalr, WmKbs, tblar Mm tbabM.

Pbmmrty CbM ttt
tabby Mb«f l i l t t t t

AAka yybblbbB R tMaokoiieB

Save 10*
Popular non-resistor 
A C * spark plug.
Im p roves  gas 
m i le a g e  an d

M*
ting pot 
isiMhir.

59
89*

Relax a n d  save gas with our Pacesetter^.
88Pacesetter* holds high

way speed you set for 
improved gas mileage.
Low-cokt inktalUtiaa m iU b l..

7 9
Retukriy 99.953.00

Save *20
Our 1 Vk-ton hydraulic
portsbk floor jack.
GoodqasKly. $ 7 Q 8 8
A ll-steel rein- f  
forced body. 4- Reg. $99.95 
14W” Kft raiv>-

Save 12*
1 qt. Wards 10W 40: 
our best motor oil.
Improves winter C  Q  ^ 
s ta rtin g , pro- 
tecta engine in Reg. 71' 
summers heat.

/\A( ) (V I (  .( ) /V \ fc R Y
CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

O n  the go? G o  w ith U S . 1 ^ ^ 6 1 9

E

2

OPEN MONDAY TE.L 8d)0
M. 1
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X I L A 5 5 I F I E D  A D ^

• «• im M M  ^
'*2^31^25'

Tka MRMapa M  Ml MaawM «mmI•M M tm «M* «<■> Ufa

■ MM m Ml

Hm m 9 For Solo A -a

I For M *  A-2

Quiet ParkhUI uelKh- 
berliMd. i bedroMa, 
Urge living room, den 
2U balh. tally carpeted, 
central heabeir, luM e 
w a lk er-d ryer con- 
■ecUona, I.SM aq. ft. 
living area, cnrporta for 
3 can , t|le fence, plenty 
■torage. Priced In fSO'i, 
cnih A aasume loan will 
be conaldered. Call 3g7- 
SU7 after S:M week- 
dayi, all day 8at.-8un.

PA O KH ILL; TWO OMraam, «*n.
CMh anr taka up paymantt. 

tU 7S »To tal. r tw w lM 7 2 3 .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
NOVA DEAN

FEATHER VOUR
N M  — w-MaMI ft. M R a iH t r M f  
a CM M m  MO-P r v n ir M t— Ivhf I  
M m  I  Mk *M m  iiM M . a w M i

Off 263 74S0
HOU l a n i u s t r f

LOVELY TO
■Ml M —  a aMWiM M to. I  
unM w t m w M  M tM . It . v im  la 
aica ktrck kit. kar. 4 It* <•<* aaaOy 
carato aaar all i ckM N  . . .  la

PRWihcALLY
P t H o c f -» f M n  
caO lAelvos.

'  SottfOZiSPUT

PtHocf f feOrm pap up ft a«t kit. 
caft Bin hFM . Fom , tSaMI Uatvm

Laval Ptaaalap —  aotaiii to laalfta 
aatv to taa piaaaiop paya aft —
|aat ft. of ft.S. kupa Otiiit «*frpl 
caO iftrfii kupa ktk Own tialr Hotk 
ft mat. tor up akuaoawca at paaft
wtar ft laaO ta prow vapa trull.

•ralWITbF TODAY
tama la ai. caa ka kaO 
raon aakm  Tim arraw may aot 
ttao at aay pricai «Pa kava M paaO 
acrat. Owaar tlaaact —  la tfwa ft

:  A t S ^ D S E N S E
wauaa ft aaar kaa. kPw tlaart pat

aatra Wt-mB tar tka • aaty HaOM.

M A K E  Y O U R S E L F
At Mama w^aitra lacama t wall

appartualtlaB —  lltakM.M awaar 
tia. ta paaft cr.

u g s T f (
arondn EMtey.M3.110a

*n*. om U.IM m, I kCTM A warn 
«m N, kMk Ml iitca tT M . Caak tck

E X % A  S P A C E
On a k a i l  at lll,aM. aaat I  M m  
aar tnc y«. w-lnilt traaa

F R I E N D L Y
Air —  > a arm Oan vtlly rm Ola llv 
arraataO tar aatartala. OMa faroon»wiTrt{ESh
Coataaiparerv*-to oeras, BCk kut 
at Pr. ckaary tomlly Oaa ktt 
arauap a wPk’pL rottoP kaartti 
tkot wormt a ata« kit. Ipa pk  
waPowBa katki rmta la traak 
aturol Iplit. cautP kova 4 kPrmt w*

ta latay. tuNy tPicaptP M  ocra 
caacrpta wolkB< aarkt trait traot. 
acauBtic catnap okakB BkaulP Lpa 
Buakaa Paa. kaamap calUap rafrp- 
olr kaat Ivty crpt. aka Propaa. I 
Btp Mpp l-oports mim up kap A.

kkrkirtH M  —  IktcTMt A ky*- 
kkkM l M  ctni cmolty caratkO 
Orpt* mOV ll.ni. 'Ckkif ipk'- 

WASHINTON PLACE
Moot 4 rm ft ktk. to Pwn. io>pmt

GRfiVTtJH'ORTLNlTY
U M  pa4Biki4 mo. lacoma tram 
aoatty koap rataiB ikkRlM ft cam 
commarcUly lacataP. Owaar will 
cauBlPar aata to riplit paraaa. Ma
p t b .

Momim  for Solo A-2 Momm o For Solo A-2

[g Burcham Realtors
n| I M I H U  \\ rshfV  f'l l< o ;i(i

^  Phillip Burcnom BROKERS Noel Bethea-o
M  J m t a k H M t ............ M 7 « 0 0 7  J e w e lie r O tm i . . .  108-0e04 m
X  Leyce OeM ee ........ »0 » .0 1 0 1  D o r M l w H v t a N . .M 7 O 0 e e  ^
*  M a r y 7 . V m g l « . . . M 7 . a s n  Delere« C m iie e . . .  1 0 7 .M 1 1  ^

^  1311 OAST W tk  —  M ID 3 0 ^  3 br. gar. brk. newly decorated new ^  
^  cent. H ref. A le lu tth o w y o u . ^
'  3704 C A L V m  —  017.300 Atoke a tpeclal effort to w e this. 3 br. gor ^
V  brk. worth rtte money. ^
Of M  A O M  —  3  b r. brii. —  M IO SO** A-1 OOMO, Born*, treet, good *  
q i woter, lO-mln. from town. Grow your own food. Of
q i P M C lC IIT rO O M O S O JO O to tS t.B O O P rlo o g o o d o n ly l mo.3-2dbl. .|| 
^  gor. brk. many marry eolrce. ^
^  3331 n u n  —  0 3 7 M O  Lot u. ihow you o perfect 3-2 gor. brk. with ^  
^  oorpat ond fkapas.
Ac lO O S W A IL A a  — • 1 t.3 0 0 M A Tl4 th a w o rd fo rth li3 b r.d a n o o rp t *  
df brk. trim nice itorage. ^

S e O N O M T H O U H S  (2001 Menkcello 3-1 gor. 10.990) (702E. 13 th. 2 dl 
^  fori 11,990)(N O W .9 th 2 -2furnished 5,000). .w
X  C O N IM n O A t  kOTO (1 00  «  1 0 0 1 .4 «b . 13.000) (79 »  lOOt. 4ih -I- 3- ^
*  2 d b .g v .h o u M l3 .2 9 0 )(l1 0 4 W .e h  1,300). ^
V  IOOIIIYinAIC3039,OOOtq. ft. netting, 19,000 yeorly os le. ^

A R E A  O N E  R E A LT Y
BOB 11th  Moico

O f f k o  
A nn Lnr

a  7 \

D oroth y  S trip ling  
Dot FAoUlny, B rolior 
U n r e m e O a ^ , B rokor

BS7A2V6
2 6 7 -3 4 * 2
2 * 7 -* a i0
267-a*1*
2 *B -2 B ia

I KTISDOVOI H MIIMKWOKK
II l l l>  \MHI\ Kl< l U KNTIK.S

INOtAN N IL L I Maw Ustlap. 
ftaaut. spariaus >*M kama, imiaac. 
ft raapy ta mavs ripkt lata. Has aaw 
cpt.r ktt-ia kn.e frpl. la Paa. Lviy 
laPBCpaP.yP.tN4W .
f t ID U C ID  la ftllvar Haais aa n%
acras. C a a t a i ^ X i f l  **** appra>. 
N M  sp. ti C Q  V V  laar M kupa
PaiLttrpl. T-g apa rck spa asa a-
Hra fraat ft evarlaaks tviy ramap 
kiita.W4kN.
POIItAN ftCNOOL O U T . *  ftaaut. 
IHvar Mauls ramkttr aa la acras. 1 
Ip. kPrms, t  ktkSr aaw tlac. kaaNap 
ft rat. alr« Mp camfy Paa w. trpl.,

farm. Plalap. kam« kaaaalSr avary- 
tklap tar supark cauatry llvkip.
t M C IA L  IM ftAMO I^ R IM a t —  
Twa tiary krk. aa SI acras. S kPrme 
t'B ktks. Pktt par. ftara. stackap 
taka, lalcaay vkw  tr. mstr. kPrm. 
NaaiP caasiPar saNlap aa lass

r:- JEFF BROWN REALTOR 
103 PrrmUn BnlMIng..........

G R I

kK, fiOMOkOTIOI 
s. Atmaat S iN  ap. ft. m s kPrm, 

Itp. tarn, rm., I  ktk. tarm. Plalap ft 
laauatry kit. Caa sttM ckaasa cpt. MM

Lee H a m , G R I  ..................
V ir g in U  T u r n e r ,  B re k e r
Sue B re w u , B r e k e r .........
O . T .  B r e w o le r ....................
G in g e r Ja m e o  ..................
C o n a U G a r r l M a ...............

3S3-I74II
.................m -M iil
................ M3-3INI
............3B7-«Z30|

C e m m e rc ta l S n ie o l
.........U n U n g A g e n t l
.........U n t ia g  A f o n t l

CUSTOM )M COLONIAL H ILLS —  
Veeet 3 -M  brk. keeety w. sgeclei I tauckas ky craaMva awaars. Lviy.

aa vtaw tr. cvraP. patta. PalsaP I ksarlk irpt. la Paa. Parm. Ivp.

L A K I LftJ >  ftrtck S kPrm, S Mk.. 
I Paa, pmmp aa takulsas IW  Irt. ft. I watarfraat tat. ftaat Pack w. atactric 

I. PIctarts la aar alt let. t47,IM.

r-l I MM. Itli. sI’ HIM. riiiH n Ks

: .2:

INSTANTLY APPEAUNG
AttracMva airtaHar, praat flaar piaa 

My autartaiaiaft, t  kaPraams. I  
tamMy raam, ttraptaca. aa> 

ctasaP aaartyarP* yaa witt lava ft. 
Wraw.
U P D A T E D  AND 
DECORATEIL ^  ^  ^

.11SOlD'r.
.■rattaa. A  staal

at llteNft
HER HEARTS D ESII^ 
r̂̂ Hs tavâ î tiâ ika ta sarraû î Sâ t

prsaa carpat. Tarraaa aatry, kip 4 
wNk plaat kHckaiL 4 kaPrm., S I 
tSTs.

FRESH AS SPRING

•ret ert
HHW '  3 M e e t  heeie. Cee- 
i C r S l D H y .  Hvteo eeo 
I g W t t W M .  e very feed

erWe. O iiO y le m«ve bife ef Ill.S tt.

PERFECTION
Pram tka warm N
tavaty ktp kackyarft. Pkia crafiB-

Ô M ̂ maOOOm W OUlm
I  kPrm., t  kk. kaaat la HtpkIaaP 
Saatk. Vaa maat saa PMs rara aft 
mp. CAN taPay. M Tt.

SMILE
•er. nefey Ibe eemMrts el e beeew. 

Sgeclei
• * O ^ .  ^HyeeeewHk 
ed ry miSsre
lee wm. . iMmg. Neoe

LacpHaa m tttpktaap Saatk ftaaatt* 
cacaar lat. Oaa at aar liaaat at

PRICED LOW
A e m  llltme. e very

precHceNy e m  cerget. Lerge Hv. 
reem, dhi., OeiL I be. Vee sseeT Ned 
e bener bey. H*s a big beeee Itr
siejtt.

IMMACULATE
It
Nreg 0 ^ 1  M -eO gcarglbdbi

tbecii bgcby t r i .  MM S irs .

D ECO R ATO R ’S OWN 
HOME
be. I In m il) *9*9

HANOBOME HOME W- 
HEATED POOL

FAMILY ORIENTED
Lhm ta Ibe aseeatataeMe b

. n  eNert I  bOraie.. lib  ba. gtas 
er eib bedraeai. t irm e l NvMe

celMegi eaO e MM weO Wriglece. 
eeraer let. MieeOle sell. StAbba.

COUNTRY NORTH
Of Me cNy MM  le. Oe i t rtebA ea 
aetsteedleg bricb bemt beta 
Mbclmn ead ettrecWve. Nae a igNt 
beOrebm, t  a s . large Oaa W4M «N

I vMter vnN, s gtai acree. caas-

TRULY GREAT BUY
Owaar N ready M deal aa M H aa-l 

iNaaf baoM M Ci ib ie n . 3 M m ., l|  
Nv. rM .. OaaMMtao. Ha* a •gNtl 

attar telta, caMglately ra-|

NEW ON MARKET
Partacl, aatkmp ta Pa ta 
raamPatap kama. Maw caramic tik 
kattbr̂ tadUe S ̂ iPrm tât̂ v itaaHsit 
fatr ip, caatkkp, aaw raat, Nv. ft I

C O M M E R C IA L  
PROPERTY

** *1

CAPE COTTAGE
kParakts kaaaa wttk sktaplD trim aa I  
MPM. S kPras., 1 kk^ Nv. rm ^ PkHap. I 
Ckrpkt ft rntpas. A  Imaia wNk ta -l

k t U M l i .

SPEHALFOR YOU

p ft ic t  SLASHVO ka tvty 1 ttary

kPraL S ktkr camk. tvp. Plalap. 
Cuatam ktt. kit. Ipwarps fttvp aa 
PaaktB »at. Lassrs.

C O L L If t I  PANK, aaw aa mkt. 
Naamy S kPrm. I  ktk, Paa w. traa 
staaplap trpt., apprai. I7aa sp. tt. 
plus slapla car par. Prlvatacam. lat. 
La  la S irs.

■  X C IL L V M T  CO M D ITIO M  aa 
Oraxal. S kPrm krk. w. Ip. palaP Paa, 
rat. air. IS4,kN.
ftAYLON S T R U T  —  S kPrm, 1H 
ktk. krk. Mica cpt.. Ip. kit, cavaraP 
patta, cyclaaa taaca. MCrSaa. 
ftRAND NSW LISTINO  —  S kPrm. 
kaauty aa Camatl. Lp. krk. w. 
ilVixSa Paa w. pas frpl.. stava ft 
Piskwasksr la tarpa, kripkt kit. 
Patiaft stp. kipp. S34,kaa.
SPACIOUS A LO VR LV alPar kama 
aa Jakasaa, kas kaaa apprkisaP. S 
larpa kaPraams, Ivp. rm Is S7.4b I4.7 
w. pas lap frpl., camk. Paa kit. 
Owaar laavlap rat., stava ft wasMap 
macMaa. 1 kPrm parapa apt. raats 
famHkaP tar tlta par am. t i l  ,tm .

TKKNS& I M IKH
•R R AT POSSIftILITIRI far tkis 3 
kPrm la Wask. PI. NaaPs wark kut 
pricapnpkt.u,p»a.
COTTAOR ON NOLAN w. wa 
karalap frpl.. pa lap Ivp. araa 
17V|iSS<i, Ip. kN., a kPrm. tlt,aik. 
OVRRSIZS I  kPrm, Paa. iS iM  tvp. 
rm. aa I .  lINk Yastaryaar ckarm w 
an at taPay's caavaalaacas. imamc 
ft sa Hvaakts. THa taaca, par. 4 
wark ska. tISykaa.
NO DOMN PAVM R NT la VafS. VA 
ap pralM  at III.IM , 1 kPrm. 1 ktk 
krk.aaft. I4tk. Mica cpt. Oarapa. 
STADIUM  CORNCR LO T —  Lp. 2 
kPrm w. curk appaki. Sap. Plalap 
rm. Maw cpt. la tvp. rm. Lptaaas. 
RRMTWOOO SCHOOL OIST. —  | 
kPrm aa Catky. Lp. tvp. rm. w. pas 
lap trpl. Npw watar kaatar ft avap. 
air. MMtaaas.
COLftV IT . ~  Maw cpt. tkraapkput, 
tvaa kit. ft kptk la tkis Mamac. S 
kPrm fraam la KaatwaaP sctmal 
era, tILiaa
W ILL SOLL gHA 0 0  VA —  Lg. irk . 
1 adrm, IH  bath tar aaty 
N m  claMii  gryar ilayt. gitcad yd. 
w. Mg. bMg.
M A N  C O U ITV  —  Atw m a lean aa 
MM« If. 3 adrm, t  bM. 11,1 ear aw., a- 
r  W ktt., aica Mead yd e. gatid A Mg.

OWNOO W ILL CAONV Mae w. It  
gar caa, gwe aa M li laaclaat and 
Imawc. I  aaawt aa givabaantt. Tvw  
tag. van, caald ba aiMly cambtaad.
lltA W fa m .___________________

AVAILAOLC tad tf May A warM 
eantag Mr. Lviy A If. brk, 1714 tg. 
N. Idttr. M m  It l lk ll ,  a m  k it« .  e  
r, dtbwtbr. AHg. Ob. yd. w blacb 
Met A iM rkbi bidg. Oa4. atr.

, ( I I M M K K C I M  
I’KOI’ KHTV A I.W Il

F o u n  OOOOOOMS M MUt Naawa. 
baMt aa Lyaa M Kaaheaad. 1 bead. 
bMt. » r  M bit. lviy yd. m. away Nvll 
Naaa. Fana. Ivg. A FM M g A4M 
Slt^
OOONT ST. - r  iMgrttalva brb. m. 
ISM tg. H. Ivg. araa. Obla car gar. 
llta lM  M4. Frgl. M gaaalkF dta, 
great Maaati A Maraga. MM S3T L

£ ‘s6ld^

IM VSSTORI D R I A M ^ I I N O r a p f  
^  Lats 4 tkrv IS, McAPams ftlPp.. 
MSI BR. ft., I  rm. raat kausc. Law 
Sirs.
IS ACRRS —  IS M  ft MMPway RP. 
I1.SSS aa acra, aicftl. camm.

ss.n ACRRS —  4t.l la cattivatlaa. 
pavaP aa 1 siPts. aft AaPrawt Hwy. 
tS7Atf.
ftNAUTY SHOR ROR LRASR. caa- 
taata tar aala. 4 sfatlaas at apulp. ft
fatal Black. Law prica at U.isa. Skap 
aatuB tar t l  IS pair am.

k iL l  
atrp atm i

are leekiap ter • kirpem. sts^ass-

HARD TO FIND
. I  AdrM., eaedarf

FOR SALE
laadicig ia  yard. LIvMg, dta, 

^wvfiwp aaa cuawap, 
kaiN las aap pR ktimr katrkt. ckr-

SSS*B.

BIG CORNER LOT
LkCktsP m CkfankPk MNIb, vary k 
paap tats left, t m b  atm prtcaP at I

KENTWOOD
4 ftkPrkkam, t kk., tkvaty Mv. ratm I aim Pimap, Paa. caatral kaat, alarm I
ĉ l̂ f̂ tBUfBd Bterk t̂e raa^st ta I
UpparS»*L

New, Tdtal Electric, Three Be4lroom Brick 
Llvhiig-Dlning Room Oomblnation-KItchen-llii B**Ju- 
Csrpet-Donble Car Garage Lecaled IM East '2nd 
Street. Celornde Ctty, TX. BnlH by Vocntkual Building 
Tradeo StaclenU af CeUrade High School nnder the 
tupervlitan t t  Grady Fnrhtw. Sealed bido will be ac
cepted by the Scheol Beard President T.L. Reeo, P.O. 
Box izn . Colorado City. TX nntil 7:00 P.M., March 14, 
1077 at which time the hidt will be epened in the MldiUe 
Scheol Cafeteria. BM- instructlens and iaformatloa 
■beet ea the house will be avaiUMe from the school 
superhiteudeat’s offUe, 12th 6  Chcatnut Street, 
Colorada CHy. Texas.

THIS WEEK'S SPSaA Ll
113.000
3 bdrm., I ba., brie 
coraer lat, aew paiaL I 
Where caa yon find a tntal I 
brick far IhU price, a real] 
•teal

The bidder ackaowicdgea the right of the Owner te 
reject aay or all bUi and to waive any informality or 
taregalartty tai aay bM received.

iK o m
N EW U 8T1NG 
SdddMa* b rk b  arINi aacM taol 
breeieway Medaie M  eeaw roew er I 

L dk-arga*. I  MN AgM*.l
r p I J S f f l  OMMobroa.*y*rv| *htbX.SiR.sbr».

PARKHILL

p̂ tfmttê l ̂ Ib2L tkr̂ pk kttctmk Si kraatf 
aw* i

EXPLORE THE BEAUTY
04 M H  cb in a b ii brtcb bbaw.j

303-a23l

M H N S O N  ST. Lfb I  bdna. 1 bdM brb.

a O U ITY : bllb a  gwvb M A bOna. 
Rtaikp, taaPBpg starm cattar kPSt bMb.
N R O U C ID : S kPrm PaetkP kaat ft atr 
new pamt kiBlPa. Marcy SciL StLSSS. 
■S TA ftLIS H lD  ftUSINKSSi Sarvlca 
Sta parapa. AN epatpwmat ak^ laaP
O U T OF C ITV i 1 bOna. daa!Tw I M  
bbr. a m  cargw. A H killag. gm t 
water wed 4k aerb.
4Ab ACBBS: Brattlaad, Oter, eaaM. a 
bfCbbbkBH .StSb.bcre.

LOOK! IN W a

nOaSAN tCN —  Neve St IOAI BOr. 
M L  Ml ea iM l acreage, S4J4A N

V. I  b irm .. aa a large N*. Ceeyl 
e wNb g rw lu k. aaHre bcMe H i

I m  M e B I * SIMM —  Acre*! tm Stbkii, Ceal

■utmass BLOO —  a. src itsb s«. 
g*.,aBHt,S7JIA.

EASTSSth 
A beaafy af a e

I cLidhraAoua
IsAca tMAdgoa

303-0732
jrM H fl

Cln io lflnX P g g t. 
2 6S -7U 1  I

Realtors
v r  DPFICB 
lOOOVines 'lS3-440
WaNySCUffa Stale 3I3-3M

A TTB A C TIv a  OMer Hgaw. 1

Mace. A reM

e o n  BBNT; SmeM 1 bdrM aa-

dHHa. St WAb Ffee Dag. 
MOaaiSON STi Bkceffeet bay 
M a IbOrai brtcb, caraar HI. 
ACBBS; 4 acree * Ml. a. aaat M 
AON Ceatggreaad*. IVk Acra* 
aa Hwy m aaaf fa Balf Caaraa.

B usm nss: omca tgaca M

MckHTaytar
M3.N17
StAdTTV

I lor Sain Homooo For Snin

n
cD O N A l D r e a l t y ' “ ‘ O' ' '

M l H u n n i - K  Jli.tT lil.'t  f'f  ̂ f

A M O U im r  CHARSMSSO ^  ftuoutifully dacorotad by Kilantad 
ownar-lnttontly unchantkip. 3 br 2 bth, dan, dbl par. Rualittic low ISO's 
pricu ft raoBonobtu down paymant. Loc omonp moru axpunsiva homas 
of Kantwood
O O L L M I RAOK —  Tha (dual homp ft praskgu tocailon. Handy for 
shopping, ediuga, Khool, church. 3 br brick, 1 • o • r • g • a llv rm, rufrig 
air. So cosy, spacious, comfortabla. ISO's. No down to Vulurans. 
RAMCNILL r—  ftftSgftOO —  Cotch your bruoth^ fhu Inturlor ft backyard 
of this homu looks Ik# It's right out of Buttar Homas ft Gordons. 4 b^m, 
2 bth, suporotp dun, formol llv rm, rufrig oir, buoutlful dropus-shutturs. 
Onu look tulb you wu'vu undurslatud thu dutcripHon of this buoutlfut 
homu.
VFSi YfSI YTSI —  This Is o lot of homu for $14,990. Spodous, 3 bc^ms, 2 
bih, Igu kilchun, corput, gorogu, storogu Ksu. Quiut uost sldu skuut, 
nuot town shows nulghbofhood pridu. Goliad school. LittIudown loon 
ovoibbluornodownVA loon.
IKIR >- All thu lost tknu, thu woking. ft thu problurm of o now loon. 
Roy smoll down poymunt ft movu right into this nicu vury nicu —  3 
bdrm, 1 btiv cuntrol hoot, olr. funcud yd. NIcust homu in thu bli. Nr 
school.
IX lC U n v i HO MR —  Floor plon orrongumunt for thu fomily nuudlng 
spocu, privocy, 4 bdrm, 3 bths, ft dun. Flruplocu, glomucMn bruokfost 
rm, yord cotto^. Buoutlful yord-potio. Dbl corporl, drivu. ISOs.
•ftgBON tu ftCBOO »  Suu thuBu ft you'll vow nuvur to poy runt ogoin. 
Onu w-triplu carport, nicu ponulud llv rm ft kitchun. .FTutty corput, 

'cuntrol hum. Onu nuuds point buto gruot buy with short lurm bon ft b  
pmts. Eost sldu.
OOANOMA —  Buoutlful 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, flruplocu, rufrig olr, bit- 
ins, Vkocru.PurfucNon for kids ft horsus. ISO's.
ftlS.BOO —  3 bdrm, IVk bth, gorogu, corput, funcud yd, truus. good 
locotlon rv school, pork. A grand buy w-low down poynmnt.

Bft7-ft7ftB
M 7 .7 M B Kwftiy HwMfip

BftB-BB14
907-7199

REEDER REALTORS
3t7-fQM

Bill Estes, Broker. 
Lila Esteo. Broker

.2t7-«2M

.2t7-«CS7
PatU Horton ..........2t3-2742
Karen Phanenf.......2t7-SM8
Jantf D avit.............2C7-2^-

(  A l . l .  I  S  F O R  T H K  V, H O I . K  S T O R V

T M I WIZARD HAS ORAN TR D  
ro u R  WISH —  w d  tmvt a s 
adrm, 1 atk krlck an curnur lut 
tnclusud parapt —  Rrutty paid
carpat fkravpkavt. t ll .M i.

T H t RUTCHRR, ftAKRR ft 
CANDLISTICK M AKIR  can 
all find raam In tkis ckarmmp 4 
kdr, 2 ktk krkk an Tirtana St. 
ftaavtlMly landscapad avur 
i«a s a .ft .^ TM rtlu s .
W HAT A OOOO ROY AM I —  
Waskiuftan RIact kaauty —  
cuty knatty pkmdan w. firuplact 

2 Mp kadrasms 2 katks —  
Rrutty tancad yard.
YOU CAN KRPR HNR'OtRW 
WRLL m fw  stdar k ^
m kaawh U  . Ovur f iN
sp. ft. -  carpat —  4
kdrm ^  2 moits. dan w. stmivts, 
krkk Haar ft Wrapbet.
SCROOOB wtN lavDtkis karpain 
b  Wassan RbCD. Raducad M M
fur puick sab. S BO, 2 BTH. 
Brkk witk kulH-lns, cuta dacar, 
tancad yard. Mava b  Im- 
madbtaty.
T H I  THRRR ftlAR S  wpWd
kava raam far paldl b  tkis 4 BO. 
2 BTH ftrkk b  paad araa.
Ftncad yard. Sckauls ebsa. 
S1.7W dawn and assuma ban.

BIROS ww nappy
b  ttds C f l B  B l  *dbal St. 
Bbck-k 9 V m * ^ w .  s u ,p n .
Raady fur yuu.

OIMO OOHO BRI • vussy's b  
tka wult w* M T \  swkurkan 
an Sacra C J | j V ^ l f  *•» O-N. 
carpatad. w ^ w a y  frum H ak. 
Law ITS.

RCTRR RIRBR pbmmd b
pwrekasa tkis prutty kpusu, kut

kdrm • S O L l f
carpat, • ^ ^ “ T r w a t a  dan, 
cantinuaus eban 0-R. In tka 2t*s 
andpktura parts ct.

THRRR WAS A CR O O K ID  
MAH. kut ka didn't cum# b  
Raudar's. Wa kava a straipkt 
karpam an tkis kausa an Bird- 
watt Lana. Raumy S kdrm-2 katk 
krkk cauid vsa pamt and pullsk. 
Onty 222 .M l b r  ttm ksmi af yaur 
druams.

T H I  R IID  RIRCR b d  us
straipki •- *** It. b  tkis 
ckarmk m ^w R  f b  katk aritk 
dan af S i l L I #  . Ouukb 
parapa, D-W (naw)
and all tka trimminps. Can ka
Wrsb rtJi,7 M . nfxftg Am i B H IB B L A I 
wkan yuu sut a cub 2 kdrm an 
cumar b t  wrtk Oaukla parapa 
rsdicarabd —  naw ptumWnp
. . . 2I2.SM.

T H I  MAAAA ftlA R  will find 
fvarytklnp "|utt ripkt" m tkis 

.§ I  kdrm, 2 ktk w. krkk trim 
Hv. kas pratty sbna firapbea*" 
b . kit, w. diskwasktr. Tuapp.

M ARY HAD A L I T T L I  LAMB  
and It btbwud kar b  saa tkis 
krkk kama an a cunmr b f In 
Catbpa Rark. Bnebsad parapa, 
2 kdrm - -  camplably carpatad 
—  Taans.

MURR ft RURR kut ypo wan't ka 
akb b  find tavN wttk a wall kuHt 
krkk kuma S kdrm. 2 ktk. an- 
ebsad parapa —  Law, Law

iS W R hr87 i l U l  It llawlag 
I Mara far a aka krlck aataa w. 

I I  kOrm, I  kffH —  aa aka gakl 
' » taaO araa —  Twaatki.

H a v a o , H B v g a  l a n d  —
a f - — m | | h  itlak H M  
H S D V “  4*7 af aa 
I w T — wa a raaOy far

yeeHaalM.

A LL  TMB KINB'S M BN caaM 
Hva kara. 4 kOrm, 1 kitn, Hrga

kundy kitekun. 
Tkuvsunds b  Rant

Undar IM

I W ONDRRLANO 12 wkara yau

r  nuw Httbp b  Hlpkbnd 
I Suutk 4 kdrma., 2 ktk —  mat- 
[ ckbp, Nmusavbp kum-ba b  

tekan —  Cpsbm drapat, 
I kaautlbltv dacuratadNiraukiat. 

Maintananct traa yard —
I Riftb>.

wiw umm I  I UR aiwhi
nuw —  S kdrmi 2 ktk krkk kas 
ruf. air, bvtfy* W f kN. w. Wt- 
bs. Ip playm m  ft Natl w. 
ttraptaca. Wassan AddifUn.
TH B  0 U 9 B N  OR H9ARTS  
Custam kuHt-prafassbnaiiy

RON S A L I i y  awfiar; Feur'ftpdroom. 
hm  bath, larpa dan. Nrapbea. kpabd 
awimmbQ paai, m lcrowpva ovua. 
dtakwaah ir, cantral air and kaat 
•mamanf, antra sbrapa 2400 Rark- 
way, pkana MS-BUS. Yau akouM taa 
and prict tkM komai

dscapad Yord —  kandsam i dan.
farmat Nv. rm. —  lakubua 
kttekan w. D»W, OHp— M, 0»R 
raf. air. t̂tgf̂ fraâ t̂ ŝ t̂̂ tâ tad 

. iBcatbnt bcatbn.

OLD A40THPP HilPdARD'S  
dap wtii f C A I  D  *y b  tka 
pratty yai w w w a w  wstucca 
—  an camar bt. Undar 2lt,BB2.

JACK PC o u ir u  it «Du want a 
3 kdrm. l I 
rm.
saparabd*94 *«o mm»f »i4,7ia.

SOLD̂agV:
H I Y  DIOOLR O lODLR prak 
yaur kddb ft saa tkis spacbl I  
t o .  2PTH witk RR, b t. Dbc. 
kuHt'bs, sat. air, brpa raams 
and bvaty dacar. Almaat naw an 
ana acra. Saa H.

MISS M URRCT skauid trafta
kar.MMat.ir.«|g *vm. x 3oh 
krioi wNk aatra lmb> dan and 
Kraanad parck. Ownar artH 
napatbb. Nbk* kim an attur

TW IN K LC TW IN K LC In yaur 
aya wkan yau saa NMs axpulslb I  
•O 2'y ftTH, carnar b t krlck b  
bvaty araa. Tatal abetrk witk 
kullt-ms. Spaebus raams 
tasbbity dtcurabd. Hka b r  
tkaprka.

JACK AND J IL L  cauld atbrd 
tbs darlbp 3 ftD 2 B TH  ebst b  
sckauls. Luw apulty, pruut araa 
ara a arbnlnp cumkbatbn. 
invast b  bis  kama and watek

L IT T L C  TOM M Y TUCKRR  
wauW bva kavbp suppar b  bis  
parnsraam b  kt a p ^  takb, 
wkad b r  sbraa. Cxtrp brpa  
masbr kadraam b  tkis 2-kdrm 
fatal abetrk kuma un pubt 
straut. Ouad carpat, OW. fruit 
traps. Rasy assumptian at naw 
ban and 2ltl par munb.

JACK BC NIM BLC AND lump 
avpr b  1229 Habn b r  a easy 2- 
adrm w ib  saparab d b b p  
raam. Ona kbek b  Oalbd

212,2M.
A OILLRR A DOLLAR W ILL pa 
a bnp way an b is  t kdrm. 2 kab  
an Larry Straat. AN krkli vrHk 
daukis parapa. ratrlparabd air. 
Oraat yard artb matura truH 
trass. AH b r  undar 23BAW.

W IN K IH , B L IH K IN  AND NOD 
amuld kav* •** ^  f ruam b  
b is  U  witk
traasts 2 kdrms,
tauca, carpart, naw carpat, 
carnar bt. A staal af 2U,7IS.

L IT T L C  BO-RCCR may kava 
traukla bcatbp kar sktap b  bis  
raamy l-kdrm and dan. Cam- 
pbtaly ra-dana w ib  cantral kaat 
and air. 2lS,aia prica tap. Cip 
vtiHty* kaar park playpraund.
M AR Y, M ARY wan't ka ta 
cantrary H yau pat kar b is  2- 
sbry cattapa w ib  radacarabd 
Hvlnp puarbrs upstairs, brpa 
araa b r  wark skip pr ppma 
rstm pn praund fbar. Buy at tka 
ya aratu .su .
SIMRLC SIMON tays prak bis  
fraskty pabbd, nawty paparad 
cattapa an pulat airaat. 1W bts, 
yard swbp, fruN traas. 2-kdrm. 
and parapa. Only S l l J U .

C IH D C R IL L A  wautd bva b b  
tba I  BD 2W BTH  ftrkk w ib  aH 
b t  luBurbs. Wattam HlHs araa. 
Haw carpat —  sunruam. Da skis 
parapa. Ovar 34U spuara bat 
tnslda.
TH C  OLD WOMAN b  tka ska# 
wautd kava raam b r  all kar kids 
b  b is  4 BO kaautY b  Hipkiand 
Stub. Larpa tancad carnar bt  
wHk patb adiabb f  mastar

araa. Tka mast b  a kama.

HICKORY OICKORY DOCK 
amtek fkt ebek m  yau wan'l | 
mbs tkb 4 BD 2W k b  b  supar 
arua. Larpa kadruams ft dan I
adtk camar ttraptaca. Cuvavad I

T H I  OWL wuutd bvast ta tkb | 
bw  spuNy kuv b  Wasaan Rbca. 
li ,7 U  dawB and assuma bna. 3 I
•O, I  BTH, ftrkk w Ib  raf. air B

UNDftR THft HAYSTACK ar b  
tka bvaly 3 BO 1 BTH Brkk | 
cauntrY kama an I  acras. Ri 
atr. Nrapbea, carrals, amH | 
agafar. â̂ tr̂ pa raâ ŝs ctaaats.

M OTHCR O O O tl naads b i t  | 
ruamy 3 RO t  ftTH b  Rark H4H 
wHk wark skap b  parapa. 
LIvbp. d b b p , dan. sunraam. 
Rancad yard an camar tat.

HANtftL AND O NftTftL cuuld I 
'2ar b  tkis l lifTW nrapww —■ e

M r m k # H | ^ Q t  
naw ca 'b  and naw I

TN
skips and aH yuurs b r  S2.SU.

O K

A .2  S w b u ftM n A-4 Siibufbgit A-4

HAPPY ENDINGS fROM REEDETS
sac E a s t 4th S treet tn -tm

S LaaP IN e B IA U T Y  v h v M h v * M* gaac* a«0 0«H t  af M H IM t 4Q. N. 
Fflck wfM 4 gOTML M* kalfn, tagaraM Ivg. rM ., Oaa aitM Hraglac*. DW, 
O-a. aal. atr -  Oalaaa aH Ma way. All M it aaO at Heat M acraL AOtato.
lag la acraa caa Fa MO tar a graao fatal af M  aarai. aaroL I  wafer a n l ^
a U M P L B tTILtK IN  vtaaM |aoig far lay if M  caaM Hava Ml* aver M i  
acrat cHM H  Mwa. Oaly 1I49.M gar acra Mr a camMaatHa at g m i l« «  
•analao,arlMaM4lasOHHatigacrataaca. AlraaOy tarvayaO aaO raaOy 
M OivtOa. * gaao aHMr walH. I  gaFraaai Maaa, M M N  vnrtk at aala- 
rnalaO taaOMe agalgataat. Several large aMraga SfOga.. attnr eat SatlO- 
lagL Oaanr aOH carry gager at I  gar caot.

4ouaM For Sain A-2

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

3101 Scurry 3-2S3I-7I
Rufus Rowland. GRI 3-44M
KrisUPerrow........... 3S7-3IM
Joyce McBride 3-43*3

APPBAISALS n
For quick sob. Chormlog comur 
flruploca compHmunts kit-dnn, 3 bdr
2 b brick, W ocru. Formol L.R., cor- 
pntnd. blk-ln 0*R, cant huert-oir, dbt. 
corporl.
V A C A N T  BUCK BIftAOO
3 bdr, 1 Vo b. ponulad, Nco corpnt, 
bllMnO-R, cant huot-^ir, fancud. 
BTAM.ISM0 tOAN. VACANT
3 bdr. dan, living room, brga kit., 
cunt hoot, fpnend i«rd . $13/00.

Lorgp kllchan. plumbud for wothar- 
^ p r .  Cofpatud, cunt huot, funcud. 2 
corporb. Nuud work, still good buy. 
VACANT. 9ftlOaUB0400L 
3 bdr, bpuokfosi bor, corputud, lob 
storogu. $9,000. 
ft a m O O iA  M A U Y  NIAT 
Good location, nuor shopping. Lorgu 
kitchun, $7300.
■WCK ftUUM I T f t T ,  $1fteftft0 
2 bdr, brga LR.. brga kitchun, mony 
cobinub, hofdwood floors, otkxhud

ONLY TH R B C  Yuan atd ; ftrick, 
3300 squara but. Exetibnt condition, 
kubw appraisal Call 343 3S57 afbr 
5;Up.m .

BY OWNKN: Thrat kadruom, one 
bath, kulit b  ttovt and ovan. Comar 
lotan CMxon. CRN aftar 9:3Bp.m., 343

lO V m T  HONW O N  iO H N B O N  
BIBgSOft
lorgu 3 bdr, dun, corputud L A . nku 
kit-blll-ln 041, buoutlful yord, potto. 
Nuor schools.
B I L W H B U f t A C R n  
Ronoramk vbw . unusuol. Dun, 
flruplocu, formol L A . dining room. 3 
bdr 3 b. Ruf ok, 3 corport. borns. good 
wobr wuH. nW. gos. Ovur 3000 sq. H

lorgu kit, big ebaub N k a corput. 
Funcud. now roof. VOoont. $14J0C0.

GQOK4.1AliOT
I I
StURRV

CAI.L
M73S3*

THELMA MONTGOMERY

at
2 »* 2 9 7 2

F O R S A N  S C H O O L  D I S T .
L it tka scksul kus pkk up ysur ckUd- 
rsn pt yaur fruut duar, kara b  a 2 kad- 
ruab kauss. nks sunny kikkan. 
parapa. Tatal 2ta,BU.
L O O K I N G  F O R  A  
B A R G A IN
tkis b  H. 2 kadraam. l katk. carpart, 
sbraps, ckam Nnk bnct. Tatal fS.IU .
K E N T W O O D
2 kadraams, l b  caramk katks, larpa 
family ruam. tib  antrancs kaH. dsukls 
parapa, bnesd.
D O N 'T  O V E R  L O O K  T H I S
2 kadraams. krkk, 1 katk. 11x12 ktt
ekan witk kuMt-bs, carpart and 
sbraps. tancad. nks and eban.
N E E D  B R I C K  O V E R  
L O O K IN G  B I G  S P R IN G
Tkb 3 kadraam. krkk. wasd kurnlnp 
firapbea. brm al d b b p  raam. car 
part, larpa wurk skap.

410 Notan — II3 .S M .
S e rv ic e  S ta tio n  —  llt.OOO. 
B noinem  p ro p e rty  —  f3 S .N * . 
and up
IS O C R u n n e b  — I7 .S M .

SHOPPING CENTER
La C a u  Beatty 74>-7a*i
Nag Kay Mf-*7M
Kay Maara M»-4II*
jsanatti Insdprsss 243-21P2
Larry Rkk SaftfilB
Dal Austin 143-1473

BEAUTIFULLY MODERN
3 ftr 1 ft ftrkk W-Daukb Oar,g KH,
ft Sbraps ftabrs. Raf. A k , firsplaca, 
tka wurks. SaMbp V. A  237,2U.

KENTWOOD BRICK
3 Br 3 ft. wttk Lp D b b p  ft ft-l Ovan ft 
Ranpa, Oar, Carpat, Ranca. ftftO
•rMI. 232J U .

EAST SIDE
I  Ur I  a. Brica W-iag OMtag. cargal, 
Caat Haaf A A k . ear, Faaca.

LOW. LOW. LOW!!!
14M laava M aa MH aaat I  Br I  B. 
OaoM caaigH *, oHM carggl. Fragt*. 
gar. Maca. Caat kaof 4 ak.

PRETTY COUNTRY
Hams tut sn sns A. 3 lp •r't. Hups 
Hvbpg ft-l KH, Rat ak, paad waSar 
wuR, fruH truus A pardan tpaca.

RANCHETTE
I  Br kooM ta  I  Acrat. Cargal,

LOVING CARE
kas mada tkb 2 ftr kama W-Oarapa a 
ckaka Buy. Cant Maat ft A k , carpat, 
THabuca.2i4,U9.

ACREAGE
H , 1 ,3,3, ift M  Acts tracb b  variaty 
at araas. Isms srttk watb.

SMALL BUSINESSES
VarHat tygti aaa H catHaL

TT —■  iLrp raams, watk-b ctaaats, csnY |

I jkaat.AMa carpart. Onty 27,au.
_  ;i4ka, 2 kdrm, fancud par., tm  
~  fruH truus.

W ARRftNRftAL  
■ ITA Tft

■  <MartMWrlpkt $JA.$mltly ] 
I  ' 3434411 347-1291

H ouse ROR Sab ky ownar: Twu 
kadruom, ona balk, d b b p  and dan. 
19U C u t  41k. Call 347 3471 afb r 4 :U  
p . m .

Houbm  For Sato A-2

F A R M  L A N D — 30 acre s 
o u t o f  W -2 o f W -2 o f  S W - 
4, Sec. 25. B l  133. 
T S P - l - N ,  H o w a rd  C a  
L O T — 703 E .  3rd  s L  E  W  
f t  lots 7, 8, M o ck 2. 
B o yd stu n  A d d in . * 
L O T — S. B ird w e ll L a n e  
M .5 7 ’ p a rt of Sec. 5. 
B lo ck  32. T S P I . S  
L O T S — 2. t .  4. B lo ck  14. 
Jo n e s V a lle y  A d d in . 
L O T — 100 ft on C o n n ie v  
S t.. P a r t  of Sec 13. B lo c k  
33. T - I -S .
L O T S  11, 12, B lo ck  51, 
o rig in a l to w n of B ig  
S p rin g .
M O T E L  P R O P E R 
T Y — 110* W . 3rd  St. 
L O T S  0. 10,11, 12, B lo ck  
20, Jo n e s V a lle y  A d d b i. 

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  
C a ll D a a  A lle n  

2*7-2531

Lois For Sato 1 5 ^

F O R S A L E  
8 A C R E S

O n  N o rth  B ird w e ll L a a e  
T e rm s  

Call2*7-772>

Fanna 6  Rancliea A-8
BOOSIE W E A V E R  

R E A L  ESTATE  
430* W est. Hwy. 8* 

2*3-«a*7
T w o  b e a u tifa l sections he- 

-twefra M e n a rd  6  E h D o r a d a  
H u n te rs  d re a m . G e o d  w a te r, 
fe n ce s  6  g r a s s . S o m e  
M ta e ra ls  6  o w a e r finaaced 
— O n ly  $250 per acre .

Ralph Goose tt —  Sales

OtSSOLVINO P A n T N C a S H ie —  Far 
M b . baM  or tradt —  Taxaa —  Naw 
Mexico Mna ~  240 acra, 790 acra watar 
riphts. ona ekeb. ona sWa roll. 10 
wWis with pwmpa and matori, twu 
hoosus. bams, pans, 140 aert wkaat b . 
Mr. ftradford S12 4S4 4732 or 34S-24SS. 
1705 Shoal Cratk, Auatb, T a x u  7|7M.

Aer*-HwH; Lm *« A-S

2* A C R E  T R A C T S  
F O R  S A L E

R e stric te d  hem e sites 
sonth of B ig  S p rin g  Just 
off U S  87. S u rve y e d  a n d 
re a d y  fo r o ccu p a n cy. 
O w n e r  w iU  c o m id e r  
finan cin g .

S H A F F E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

2*3-8251

ftoal Estato Wwrtad A-7
W A N TED  TO  ftvy ttirta kadraam 
hovsa. Raatonabb prica. Call 247-0473

WM Oft Propfly A -t
LOTS W ITH  LOH; W lM r, tHctrIcny, 
tilapnona, poud reads. Accaaab U  any 
tima at tka yaar. R ut huntbp b  ma 
country, only W m ib  b  pood mountab 
fishinp straam. Aak about thu kip 
diacount on tha purchaaa of a doukb  
lot. Also, a 3.25 acra tract, adlacant b  
Mahili lubdivbion. Tima paymanb 
availablt M AH ILL SUPDIVISION  
•0x104, Mayhiil, Naw Mtxica 00332.

W a*. W— I E*toto A-10
FOX SALK —  4M t e r n  an gavamkit. 
**y mIH* from Hwn. For m ort M- 
formation call MS-oM*.

OME A c a e  For talo or ront. Trollor 
•wokugt. Oordon City HIgMvoy. ItS- 
OfO*. H no onowor coll 147 747S.

F o o a  SFACeS -  LOI its  LtSantn, 
Trinity Mamorlal Fork. Can bo thown 
at location by monasor. Coll BoM 
Buck at MS SlSl. Midland.

MoMto Hown a A-12
NEW MOON Mpkila hema: Oaukla 
wida w ib  ona acra of land and sbrapa 
•had. Call 343-2744 afbr 4:0ft

D & C S A L E S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

H Bw -usaaa e e e n «T ie w  a o 
eaaa O B Liva a T-sa T ue  

saavica-ANCHons-FABTt 
iN S u a A N C B -* a o v in »# in A N C iiia  

FHA-VA-O O NVanTIO N AL  
S47-SS4*

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK A SALES

F e a tu r in g  the G ra h a m  aa d  
M e tody hom ca. U s e d  re p e ’s 
a v a lta M c . Le ts  aad a cre a g e  
alao a v a ila b le .

W eat af C aadea R 'eflaery 
an N a rth  S e rv ic e  R e a d  IS  21 

2*3-2788 ar2C3-**82

MoMto HegiM

a
NEW. USIO oftl 

RHAPINANCII 
f r e e  D E U V R I  

iNSURAi 
ANCHDi 

RHONE 24
SAM'S TR A ILER  ft 
4th. Addon rooms f 
Sbrapa kulldbps bu

3?

:<
e

:  p o u

ê :  U S E
•"
e ^  “ KeepthatG
atT *
•I ♦ i n•I ♦ 1

-n
*v J  1*71 PONTL
e*
•• Z  heater, pom

^  traramiasioii
L 1*7* PONTI

»
V r  AM-FM sta
• r  seats, conaol
< Z  StockNo.lse
g* r  1*74 MONT

^  power steal
, ^  miasioii, ving

Z  1975 FORD
^  power steeri
^  raiasioo, ving
^  1*74 FORD'

' e ^  V-*, powa-1
;• ^  control, viny
V  •. J  1*74 CHEVI
% ^ heater, powi

X tranamiiBioi
% . X 5*1..............

X 1*73 FORD
X factory air.

*g X 23,000 mita*.
X  1*75 CHEV

y  ' X heater, pow
X air, 45,000 m
X 1*74 FORD

•e r  aulonuitjc,* *  StockNo.47
a
a• ♦ " S
•? - 4>
•m • ^  1*74 VW D/

^  stereo8-trai
a  l**BCAMAI
H  andbrakea.

•o • 41

*  1974 CHEV 
S u p e r, ra d i 
a ir ,  autem a

*  m ilea . Stock
*  itTS CHE1
*  S E R IE S .  1
*  c r u iM  coot]
*  5 « ............
*  Seei
*  1 
K a
V I

i I t

1 V 7 *  I

v in y l  k 

o p p rn c  

1 V 7 6  I 

to p . 6 )  
m it o t .  

1 V 7 6  
b a o u tii 
O u r p r

1 V 7 S I
roof, lo

197* <
' b u c k n l

1V7*
s te e r  tr

1V7*
nice..

1S7*
powei
cor i*|

<1V7*
local I

1V7S
w llh c t
car...

m s

r

If you 
more

4 o a t



A-2

Connie 
13. B1

Block SI, 
•r Big

T F i

kLE
lES

A-5
£AVER
TATE
f lw y .M
17
•ecUons kc- 
k EhDorado. 
Good water, 
aa*. Somt 
■er financed 
acre.
t — Salei 
a a t H ip —  F «r
“ TM M  —  N«W 
h 7i0 »c rt  w «t«r  
y  roll. 10 
^  motor*, two 
10 ocr* wtkoot In. 
1730 or MS^MSS. 
m. TOXOO 71791.

A-«

RACT8
ILE

»me aitea 
Iprtng Jvat 
veyed and 
ccnpancy. 

conalder

^ER
ITATE
!SI

mod A-r
ttiroo OtOraom 

CO. Coll M7 ■•473

A -«
•tor, oloctrlcity,
 ̂AccoooWoony 

tt huntlnf In tt>o 
ofood mowntom 

about tho bio 
>999 Of a tfoubio 
ract, adlacont to 
Timo paymonto 

• u a o ivis io N  ’aooKkomw.
O O  A-10
'•• on pavomont. 
n. For moro m-
9. ________________________

} or rant. Trallor 
y Hlftiwoy. M3- 
H7 7479.________

■9̂  999 Labanon, 
1i. Canboahown 
••or. Call bom

A -ia

land MiO tier aa* ra:te.

NOW, u«ao. aaeoHoaaat 
.^HA^iiiaiicinnavAit 

oOLivaara tarue
IHtUOANCa
•NCHOaiNOFMOwa iM-aeii________

' j a m  s TR A IL E a  SALES ~  Watt 
Addwi room  for mablla hamat. 

'•ofa#* bolkHngt built tar Watt T a u t .  
otflcat,att.

POLLARD CHEVROLET

*/

♦
*

;  USiD CM DEPARTMENr *
^  “ KeepthatGrentGMfeelii«wttliGcMdMGMPv«a”  X 
*■ M 7-7« 3 f «

« "BIG CM BARGAINS" t
J  IB7I PONTIAC CATAUNA — Fourddw. V ^ 'n d lo .^  
^  heater, power steering, brakes, factory air. antamaticX
.,1 transmission, B2,000 miles. Stock No. U 4 ............BI.TBgT
^  1B7S PONTIAC GRAN LEMANS Sports coupe, V-G.X 
^  AM-FM stereo radio, automatic, factory air, bucket^ 
^ seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 mites. - T
Z Stock No. 136A................................................♦AlS.tBB^^
X IS74 MONTE CARLO, Landau. V-B, radio, hsatar.X 
^  power steering, brakes, factory air, antomalte trans-iX
^  mission, vinyl roof, 36,000 miles. Stock No. 6BB.*ILSBbX
^  IBTS FORD CUSTOM SM. 4^1oor, V-S, radte, hsnter. X  
A power steering, brakes, factory air, automatic trans-X 
^ mission, vinyl roof, 70,000 milaa. Stock No. «G ...| 24 IoT  
^  1374 FORD TORINO Brougham, iKioor, rodte, haator, ^  
^  V-8, power steering and brakes, automatle, alr.cruteeX 
^  contnl, vinyl roof, 23,000 mllea. Stock No. 832-AAII.BBbX  
^  1374 CHEVROLET NOVA, iHloar coupe, V-t,'m dlo,'X 

beater, power steering, brakes, fa cb n  air, automatic z  
transmiaaion, vinyl roof, 3B,000mika. Stock Na X

★ .AI3J33X

2A 3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
WaabOF. biF canbNtaiiiiib. baatiiBb. 
carpel, riMia breaa ana fancab yarb. 
TV  C a M a ^  MNa aacapt atactrictty

FROM IBS 
3B7-6B46

M l.
1173 FORD GRAN TORINO Spo^ V-t, radio, haater, ̂  
factory air, vinyl roof, power steering and brakei,X
23,000 mites. Stock No. 62S......................... « » I 2 J 3 b X

^  1375 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, G<loor, V-G, raiBo, *  
X heater, power steering and brakea, automatic,'factory'X 
*  air, 45,000 mites. Stock No. 6SB su ss .*

CASH 
FOR YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RINGS
2 6 3 *2 9 I1|

•y
k

X 1374 FORD LTD, 2Kloor coupe, V-A radio and haater, ^  
X automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles. X
♦ Stock No. 470 .............................................. .7. A *MB3 ♦

«  ''S M A L L  C A I  l A I G A I N S "  *
*  ♦
^ 1374 VW DASHER, radio, beatar, antonsatic, AM-FMa  
^  stereo 8-track, 30,000 mllea. Stock No. 135... A * .1 2 ^ 8 *  

i f «  CAMARO, V-8, heater, automatic, power ateerbig{|| 
and brakes, vinyl raof. STo^ No. 6(tt-A. . . . . . . . . .|1JM ̂

" P I C K U P S "  J

_ Making friends 
T  belpiag yen is

sad
my

pleasare. Cemc In sad 
let me help yarn m  yeor 
aest new or aMd ve
hicle.

$400 TO $1,000 PER WEEK
I hav*

W « want to talk to S400 to Si .000 par waak callbar paopla In 
your and aurrounding citiaa who ara tuocaaa orlantad and h 
nto potantlal to think and act In tarma ol thli kind ol monay 
Our tX C L U S IV f M O O S A M  laaturaa 

T IC  TAG S • iuievrauiT -  cears .  so LA io sa w . 
All ara nationally advartlaad qualily marchandiu «lth  altar- 
maal appaal. All SXCLUSIVS A C C b U N Tt ara tumlahad and

up by ua. All you hava to do la ratlock and coilaci monay
------------  -------------------------lani Makaiatina

TIM E , no naad to
fram'tha'iataat in automatic vandina aquipmant Makat a tina 

tea you can START PART 1 
praaani work. Work 3 la 10 houii 0> your choica aacn

r;

4k-Too Pickup, V-8, Oieyennei'K 
;, braksa, f

1S74 CHEVROLET____________ .
Super, radio, heater, power steering, brakes, factory'̂  
air, automatic transmiiaioo, tool bos, tilt wtasal, 83,000 *
miles. Stock No. 587.............................................13,318 ♦
1375 CHEVROLET CREW CAB SILVERADO I3 «  
SERIES, V-S, automatic tranamisaion, tQt w heal,*

• 4 
-a

V:

*
♦
«
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥ ___________________  .  ^ _________________________________________________________ .  _

*  cruise contnil, dual gas tanks, M,000 mites. Stock Na *
*  505 ....................................................................... 8M 83*
*  Sec oar Seteettea at ever (33) asedPkkaps *
*  1374-1375-1376, at Pollard Chevrelet. *

On tAeae eara
we offer a t t  mouth or I t ,009 mNe 

100% * w  NrARRANTV OM the fephi#, 
^ ^ T > a iia m fM lo^ a d O «[a jaeftaM U ^ »ad j^ ^

b j o n v  
cuTHanrsoN 

AT

, POLURD „  
ICHEVROLneoJI

1M 1 Rswt4fli 
'  SA7-74S 1

family bualnaaa ilnca you can STA
atop your praaani work. Work 3 la id  noun O' your cnorco aacn 
waak EXPAND T O  FULL TIM E  whan raady through our 
COM PAN Y FIN A N C ED  EXPANSION PROGRAM 

N O O V IR H B A D  -  NO SELLING ■ NO EXPERIENCE 
II YO U ara a S4O0 to St .000 par waak callbar parson. or know 
you can bocoms ons. you may ba ths iiaraon ws lask Th li is 
not amploymant but a highly protitabla butinau you can call 
rour own. All you naad It a burning daairs to ba luccstalully 
jndspsndsnt plut SI .595. 13.695, or $7,325 in Immadlalely 
avallobls fundt to INVEST IN YOUR FU TU R E. NOW I You 
mutt ba ol g o ^  eharsclar, hava ralsrsncat and tarvicaabia 
car

IN V E S TM E N T SECURED S T  EQUIP S  INVENTORY
For partonal Inlarviaw, W RITE ME TO D A Y' b« turt to in- 
cluda your phons numbar and whan you can ba raachad. ITI 
taa that you gat ths laett.

T H E  PRESIDENT
I.V .S ..IN C . 215 CARROLL D EN TO N . TEXAS 7S201

Don*# W alk, U f $  Talk
74 POMTIAC T R A N I AM  *  WMta aRtaFfaF. MKlnlUa lafariaFt autamaMCa 
AAL-raMak wttli •4racfe tapa pler*F, taciL tm abiaair Ratty II aMaaHv alaat 
aattab Hfwa pawar sfaarlat, pawar araka*. 4M cw. la. aatiae, law mUaa. 
bFl.Aiat.Spaclal . itm M
74 POWTIAC RRANO PR IX —  Rraafwaab PFawa A awckaia tittFlaFy 
wiatclbwi MbtFlaf, fully apulp. euiwaatK fraaMwlaalaa. PfI. A Sat.
Spaciai ............. t479$.aa
79 PORD CLASSIC VAN Oraapa • waabprala asttFlaF. brawa A waiH 
tk9§ carpal lalariart aaw ttraav m a t wAaaH. dira«aa alba 9*999, tpata flra 
cautF, M4 ca. la. aapMa, aula, paarar itaartaA  pawar Prakat, AM-PM  
*909, rntm Atraca tapa ptayarr captaia cAairt. (awlvafl lea Pas, IM P !
mWa*. Prt. A Sat. Ipactal ............  isnP.aa
Wa wHi Pa raaalap a aala aa avarytMap la alack far tPa aavt tPraa wiaa-

S00 Mm, Lorry Stmvmna, A t
D O N  C R A W F O K D  P O N T I A C — D A T S U N
304§a$t»rd  26t-9SSS

N ifr o g a a —Tools — Griadors — Vicos — Choia —Jo aip o rC o b lo s
I
e

3

I
e

JB
&Jr

8

263-4849 —  PhDNe —  263-8789
D a y  Nights A  Holidays

Double " E "  Welding Supply
V i mile aorth of IS 20 on Snyder N w y .

Edd Biagkom Gene B rya n t
Mgr.

For Quality Merehemdiee At Keosonable Prices 
Seva 1 % On Seles Tax

Come Out, Look Around. And Oot Acquolntod

We Con Sove You Moneyll
At Double "E" Welding Supply

I
I

a

—b o BAk q  — f0 A 0 |9  — 2 0 3  ~  • i l l * l * * ' 'd  u e p a o j — to fx if

7

11 B u y  F R o m

I
r
A
i
i

IWDITIONRQ
iV -P R T  UP
ORP-PARTB
IM-PIIIANCINR
IN T10N A L
14

IDE
MDME
SALES
Grahsm and 
Used repe’s 
and acreage

nR'enaery 
EC Reed IS 26

THE V ER Y BEST
LO O K IN G  FO R  A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JA a  LEWIS HAS JUSY YHE CAR FDR YDU s>l

107* CAOMLAC OOUPI D e V IU I. booutiful tiro mist blue with while 
vinyl top, matching interior. Low, low miloogo. Lika new —  see to 
appreciate.
107* aUlCK C M T U t T  Custom Coupe —  Beige wHh buck-akin vinyl 
top. 6 cylinder, automatic transmiaaion power, air, 4,000 actual
miles.........................................................................................................* a A e o
107* CADILLAC i8V N A l —  Cladillocls Super Cor, fully looded, 
beautiful burgundy with burgundy cloth Interior. Over $15,000 new 
Our price......................................................................................... «11AOO

1075 am CK U M ITIO  2-door hardtop, 29,000 miles, o pretty blue, vinyl 
'roof, looded with everything that Buick mokes...........................  .65005.

107* C M V a O ilT  C A M ia O  —  Beautiful oronge with white vinyl lop,
1 bucket seats. Save hundreds of dollars.
I
,107* CHIVV M AUaU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 engine, air, power 
steering ond brakes, deluxe trim, bargain.

107* BUKX a W A L  —  Buckskin Londau top. Very low mileoge. Extra 
nice....................................................................................................• M 0 5
107* BUICK SKTLABK 4-door sodan, silvor wHti stivor vinyl top, oil 
power ond air, console, bucket soots, tope dock, only 7XXJ0 miles, this 
cat it lust like new

• 107* CADILLAC IL  DO BADO —  White with white lop, cloth Interior, 
local owner.

1071 CAPWet —  Blue with white vinyl top. Loaded, automatic, p o ^  
steering, brakes..........

ia7B  aia O C IL K T K A  LIM ITW  4-door, beautiful cream, vinyl roof, 
with all tho power you can get, 20,000 miles, this was a locol owned
car.....................  ........  ................ ...............  ........ - ......... • saooa.
'l07 5  C A M IC i —  Brown with beige vinyl top. Loodud, outonratic, 
power steering, brakes, o|r...........  ........ ........ ...............5 4 ^ 5

1075 amCK C t T U B Y  Luxus Coupe, white wHh rad Londau top. R 
vinyl trim. 34,000 miiet.

1*75 •MDCUBT M O N IB O O  Coupe, blue wHh white Londau top. Rood 
wheels. Power ond air. 34,000 m iles........................... .................fa,aas

N IW A I
A tB IV IN O D A IiV ...4

NUMBERS 
IN TOWN

AND HEAD'S WHT

BbOGK
Oon '**®n»e

-*«a i
* ^ C W |

''• • • tte

''» 6 o e
-r|

AND LUV
*h e/to C oa fi,

AND NEAR'S WHY

FAaORT 
REBATE

ON ALL THE ABOVE CARS 
OFFER EXPIRES FEBUART 28th.

o u a io r ii iC H D A r i
If you doni tee the cor you ore looking for. ..ask orte of our talesmen, 
more then likely he con find lust the right ear for youlll

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

B O N A N Z A  P IC K U P'S  - ELC A M IN O S  & V A N S  W ITH 
S P EC IA L A LLO W A N C E S , STOCK A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y

CKECK ALL THESE TREMENDOUS 
----------- BARGAINS-----------

FOR THE BEST STOCK AND BEST PRICE CHECK WITH

\
JA C K L a W IS k i ; i w  eisf«.iiwoLasALis w* aasr*

fAimiAi

f r o m  
y o u r

T O W N

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"Mffcara Valaaia Safllag Savai Toa M*a*y"

" K a a p  tb a t gra a t C M  faallng w ith Ganaine G M  p a rts "  

1501 E . 4 tb  2 4 7-74 2 1

F
£

7

I f 4  ̂ 1
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t e w fe e t  (t s e e d fe M  •

l l .

Used Cor Dealer
WITH THE

BEST GUARANTEE  
IN TOW N

1 9 7 5  B U I C K
lEtECTRA LIM ITID —  
lYwo door hardtop. 
Burgundy w ith  half  
w hite roof. Has all 
the extras.

BEST LO O K IN G  
CARS IN TO W N

BEST SERVICE 
IN TOW N

1 9 7 6 O L D S
CUTLASS.. SUPR IM I 
—  B rig h t g r « « n  
w ith whit# interiors 
P o w e r s te e rin g , 
pow er brakes, air, 
ra iiy  wheeiSe

BEST SELECTION 
IN TOW N

1976 FORD V A N  —  
P o w e r s te e rin g , 
p o w e r  b r o k e s ,  
factory oir, Bui it by  
Custom Vans LTDe

BEST PRICES 
IN TOW N

1976 CHEVROLET  
M ONTE CARLO —  
Red with red In
t e r i o r ,  p o w e r  
s te e rin g , p o w e r  
brakes, air, ra lly  
wheels.

WHERE IT CAN  
ALL BE FOUND

JIM M Y  HOPPER 

T O Y O T A

11 Gregg a67-25Si

B U S IN E S S  O P . I Wantsd

Your Number One

ujuiiwiwir-
IB W A  VAC

M X V IC a  C a N T IR  tOOM TO  
O r l N  IN T N IIA R B A

pwiMr amM .  Manr »*<M mMitMv tnun m*
Xtmllti ilv ti Mniliio AAtMttal t* lll.N*. M* MAtrlcM* 
rtw IrtA -m a x Itl*  fr*l*l*t 

la AaWaaa, Taaat. oHA 
•alary. Pm M l iatalH call: 

( t i i i a n - i i i i .
Mr. MHay

_ J t i l M l i i S i k i a i

W A R N IN G  
IN V E S T IG A T E  

B e fere Te e  In vest
Tka tarlaa  Naral* C a n

I iNBsêt a t̂ f̂iBftaas Is Ŝanû mrô i l̂ t
.1 POT IP 1 

; morpctNiPtiPMerplueellWMetaS; 
Ip opr pppnr, itPEUuvuVa N le lippppBiSis 
e  ecreen pN p #  ne eprpupMy ps we 
wopIP W »  Ip, sp we arse ewr rsppprs •• 
cpe^ p T w o s o y s w t y  spy pr#* I p̂pnMppem̂ iHPlPBhivpuSppPt.
SDUCATION 0*1

I  riMISM H I6 H  SCtlOPi Pt NpflMjl^NP: 
Ao t KPP SchOPit otstT .Im M

I SSNi street, cutcppp IN. e w . e  cell I-ass4ii-ais.rpNWpe.

ESPtO YM gN T
HsIpWa
N C EO  S x rC N lB S C C D  WeUresiee 

m ptrspn m  2^ tMMiipuroptr

Oppmmkhihthi/hUmh
ST SigilRMMS

Oiei OpponuHty 
Mswenuiy pnci uwssupon 
IDEAL for qualifiod IndL 
viduato' Mak'ino • SOLID 
opportunity, or Firm dasir- 
ing Oivarsificatioa 

SMAU SPACE 
ADEQUATE

No elaborate fauilitiea ra* 
quired. Our Patented inter
locking components esq 
be readily assembled into 
quality Wished products 
with aibiple equipment 
H K ^  PROFIT POTENTIAL

ltd  U trkttiti
t̂thods Pwmit

rout mtrm
Commander Board Inter
national, Inc. will appoint 
Qualified partiaa aa Asao- 
ewta Manufacturara and 
licansa to aasambla and 
distribute Commander 
BoarJ Products.
No Franchise Fee. $18,750 
to $60,000 initial invaat- 
mant required (Inventory 
only). Openings svailabla 
in many arsas. (Both large 
and amall communities.) 
For details regarding 
YOUR A R ^, phone C ^ 
lact: 314/644-0700 or write

2201 59th St., Dept. LB6, 
it Louis. Mo. 831

i*7s auacuar couoAS J0I7 •

if7« cM vaour cas 
XASarC — 4daar, Mae

ttM  fo a s  IIS — a 4aar, iSvaa 
III darh Mae alnyl 4 

iMttfcliia latarisr, paami 
arinSiV aliac sad air.

m s  A
lABOUt

SralMa 4  a(r. AMMt taea i
1

I Wwat, AMMI Npa odtli a

l»M  SHBCUar JIS-7 COtfSAS-

WT4 aiaat uctmc 
u n s — t«m dear, ■ 
Ik \t ataTl raal iaadw

ton

F -il Hsip Wsirtsd

F O R D  D E A L E R S H IP  E X P A N D I N G  
S ER V IC E D E P A R T M E N T

Nssdadditloiialiwachaiilcs 
s Excallont honoflts 
• Excollont woffdng conditions 
sExcollsntpny

Contacts Jim Pruott

R O G E R  F O R D  SALES
W ostH lgh w ayO O

C 1 S )6 U 4 -— 01 M M Iand,TX  7 * 7 0 1

C O
THE- 

SOUTHLAND 
CORPORATION

7-ELEVEN FOOD STORK
t Oivtsion o f SouVtkm d'Corp., th6; wo[rtd^ 

kirgssi gpiirator o f  cdnyonlsncs steiW ,
openings in ths West Texas diob for'

. thusiocHcemdaggreasiye college graduates 
' Som4 prevtous Work cwperience dwired^

■>. noi necewciry. This ^  a groued 
JilevfrfpQdtiOi) and 

'-i ;^'fHrt{W ldnfl,ho^^ :
 ̂ '  tLnt ran j4a a>alliFLAd4 'x«aAaa)ldAd6«A  ̂ <^«-«dy*'^wr> '̂rtS Sa t - 1

m s MUOMM s-- -,̂A_ -------WBETâ OwWa RiVa MWUUU

Waar llli sas »e .
tars SOM uuasM —

tSM I

P IC R U P S  —
Itaw rase m m  —

paaiar tiaaftne, hraba

Ml
«ddaw idWi addia «af

BOB BROCK 
FORD

USED CARS
)ih 

:>«7 TtJ)

rewm  dodlif isd: o ^ l lc a i^  can'dxpecl to ̂ 
atdrf at a base salary of |10,4()b per year and 
(oln an in depth training program for 12 to 
18 months leading to a position In super
vision.
Southland has liberal fringe benefits which 
include profit sharing, paid Insurance, credit 
union and paid vocations.

For further information call:

LonRIchlson 
Monday 

Foh. > 8 ,1 * 7 7  
* 1 5 -3 X 2 -0 4 *1  

5 * 3 -0 0 1 1
egual opportunity 

omployor

W A N T E D  R IT C N E N  M A N A G E R -C H E F
A perase wba demands cxcelleacc la the prcMratlea ef
quality leads. Can perform, aed taiatnict others ta all
kttchcB dntles in a recently remodeled, hipi vahune
reatenrnat In Big Spring.
eUnilnsUed opportnnHIes far ndvanceasent
eHonaIngfnrnbhed
ePaM vacation
eHaspItaUsatlan Inanrance
eprom aharlag Plan

CONTACT QUINTON ALLEN 
at Rip Griffin’s Track Center Restanrant

latcracctlon of IH M and Hwy. 87 
Opeahigs at ether locntlons In Lnhhach and Snyder

EAm̂  WeMia Apisig WMiiise E-1
auLLOozea oeasAToas nwaMfor brvdt tank work In Oardai City and St. Lawrancaaraa. Cantact S. W. taMal Canairwctlon, yi5-Sf74l77ar

NSCD SALeSLAOiaS Far tvmltvra 
ofOT*. Apply In ponofi. WrIpMwpy 
Furnmirp. 19# Wrlplit itrpot. f :# -  
« :« .1 9 :IM :e $ U ie p y .

fU H ....

w ith  ■ purposo

laaa natiu iii rs. a.
tart wane, taaaa rttst
ar pkaaii s ild U S M S  anar 4

READ
CAREPULLV 

Leading mnanfacterar. 
Al nmaiBe and mnlar-
cyde ecc aasarias. Tap 
qnnUty pradnda. Factery 
dbect to dealer dhtribe- 
tlae. Over $8 pear* bt bed-
ness. Very strong flnanelnl 
pssEiae. ExcKkag snlsp 
pinx. MNtt ofeaslca ip9-‘ 
g ru p  batM neederato* 
Mere prqdeetoi -Letaaf 
addfUasy ' eese ldu ilh e : 

.■ dhre»fu i|#iitdli| Mane 
---------- TFlitor:.

S eta  •; ^Ae#-
ijvr. 8 ^ - 'V i ii4 ;

'id ^ ' f * '
irtiht ■aitb.'d^tiUf'diV < 
par cent grantor than same 
pertod led year.
Need PACTO RY 
REPRESENTATIVE in 
this and ether arena. 
EatabUshed acconats. Tre- 
mendona potcntlaL Five 
figure eanUags. Average 
two dghta weekly an read. 
Weekly travd aUawaace. 
Weekly draw. MMthly 
cammlsalan. Quarterly 
bsimsea. Fall comaslasiaa 
an mail ordera. Protected 
territory.
Excellent advanccmcat 
opportodtlea. Na seniority 
program. Promatlans from 
within. Experience de
sire able bat net naceamry. 
Very thorongh traiatag. 
Complete tasarance prw- 
gram and retircinent plan. 
Call 1-N1-SZ8-S71I axL 175 
daring office hoars or write 
today far appUcatlon to: 

A.H.HaU.
c-a ARTHUR FULMER. 

INC.
Z88 MONROE. 

MEMPHIS. TENNESra:E 
3S1M

Branches In:
indianapdia. Dallas, 

Ohlahaasn O t,. Lmdadlto. 
Richmaad. 8L Lanis. Man- 
ravia, Charlotto, Haastan, 
Oriamto Miami, Albany, 
Denver, Portland. Minne- 
apdb.

C D

SAVINGS

1966 CHEVROLET 
EL aMINO-

1973 C H EV R D LET 
FU N  TRUCK-

I, CBdtMR budw t
iRtMtor. AM-FM •-

•ir

Trick point, moon roof, cuttom 
interior, torp cover, while 
mags, side pipes. Extra sharp

IrB, IRBB tiNMalSy RBW tif88y B8V
enieesf.*S M f «b « l* V 8 $3,395

1972 M A R K  IV- 1974 AMX-
Black with black V2 vinyl top. 
Black leather interior, all 
options including sun roof. Extro 
nice

$4,595

It^P  --------UgHT MWS WTnl M v m iig  Wh
tdnWy buckut SM ts, p*W8r

■iWMr biUMSy air

Ity O N i

1975 FIREBIRD-
Dork blue with block interior. 
Loaded, side pipes. 14,(MO miles

$4,295

1972 MERCURT
MARQUIS BR0U6HAM-

AM-PMyi
f h ^ .tB p r 

C snBBSWS#

AY AUTD SALES
T H O M A S

Come by and see
iiJL N E  C R A D Y

V

ynip WnutoT

-iNToaviowaa wantoo eon 
FAST-TIMO TaLBFNONa SUBVBV 
W M K . NOT A taLLINO M S . BlVa
Fttona awMoax must navb
FBIVATa LINS. MAIL LBTTBa 
iNCLWWNa aoucATiON, woax 
axpaaiBNca, a n d  n a m b s  of 
aaFaaBNcas toi AaairaoN. 
FiOLD OFsaArtONt, taw a m - AMMaNDALB BOAO, BBLTSVILLB, 
MABVLANO isrsf. AN AF- 
FIBMATIVe ACTION OMFLOVSe, 
M-F."

PEPa-COLA 
B O nU N G  COMPANY

Has openiag far office 
clerk. Most have goad 
refereneea and work 
record. Interviews will 
begin at 8:M until 2:88 
p.m. Maaday, Feb. 28th.

Na phene calla ytonsa. 

IttY au g '

FAaTTI_
MS ts 11(W tjm. tltoHXS/Al!F» IB 
H m x i •! Sn o w  tsvs. wW  SswW 
Ortas.

■t

lO adb 
at

POLLARD
ClffiVROLBTCO.

I ISMEUh 287-7421

Wnip Wnwtod________ \ F-i-

| i  BIG SPRING 

"  ENPLO YM EN l 

AGENCY
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FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET

Nm  t  stm u t i t l F ttW t t  It r  t
Hot t t a  INM t t  mtekante 
Nn S tt It  M TvIct Ml ly tt t  M 
t tr t .  • t t y  tn rk  wttk. ptM 
ytteNtu, ItM irtK t, tx tru . 
S tW y  M m  ctu m iiu iM . Fay
apetrawe It  sewiy.

Gontoct;
Rick Bigkam 
Days. 872-8337 

A(ter8:8«P.M .: 
V.Vr'-,-'872-82W 

\'-;vLnxttan,TX.

TO w o a x  .:!• 
.^ 'TliirtS k iv  WAT.. ■

.'l l  «tV ':«tA ttil' t iU y  Irani Mark H r  t  . 
.WMW. S M W 'S F Xm a F it r t lt i i lt l l r t  
It 'F tH tc l. TtN'wark H r  ytw M if. lat

.'.yt«r tNM k a w v  >MI tvMIty trtS n tli. 
an t tarn tta M  M t ta tv try  l l t t  yau •00. C0O1
Doratby B. Christensen, 

Mgr. Tde. Na 283-3238
NOW A C C B FTIN O  Appllcaliont Hr 
•Ml and part lima cab drivart. Faying 
40 par cant commlaalona. Apply at ttw 
Oraytwund But Tarmlnal.

Look What Happened, He Lost His REAR

X

1878 CHEVROLn MONTE CARLO, 20,000 actuai
mllea, power and air, extra clean........................ 84,885
1878 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door, full power and air,
nice...................................................................... 11888.
1878 CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC, automatic,
power and air, 17,000 milea, extra nice ca r..........$4,885
1878 PONTIAC TRANS, AM. power and air, white with
vlnylhuckddn interior..........................................$5886.
1878 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, (2 to chooae from), 
equipped with all the extras of a luxury car. Your
choice....................................................................$4,885
1875 FORD VAN, Automatic, power and air. full c iu ^  
I—.LL. Mrt wtodowB. AM-FM atarao. ioa box. caatain 
mauxT nog wteSL bm tim i orange color w it^hn 
time trick peint, low mileage, must see to
appreciate............................................................$5,885
1874 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE Vk too pickup, long
wide bed, automatic, power and a ir .................... 13.586

“ Mnay other aalto to choose from"

DON CRAWKIRD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

tot E  3rd 283-8355

' ~

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT LOVE?

Groood Floor Opportunity 
EXenUNT TEARIT INCOME

Notloanl csoRpany !»., currawtiy aooklng 
QualWtod. ambltloas Indlvlduaft to 
tNatHhufalfca MW ‘̂ lO VI FOCKIT CAMIRA*'. 
wMcfc coMWf prolowdnd wHh color film. As • 
dlatrlW tor, you weuM olao bo portldpatlng 
la 8lw Multi Million Dollar pracaaslng In-

NOSMAmO —  NO OVIRHIAD 
Thn IndM dunI anlnctnd will bn anrvidng 
mtall nccoonfa, such na gHf drags, drug 
chulna, truuul uguncya. ntc- Mntructud for 
by our murbutlng d i^ t. Compuny flouncing
fconSSnlbnl***** ^  *t**uru nxpnnalon. No

biuuatmnnt from $4,20a00 
If you ern anrtouaty Intnrnetnd In becoming 
fInnncMIy bidnpnndnnt, coll or writm

U N IV O TL  FINANCIAL AttOCIATIS, INC 

14*3 RfMt Show
” Fa lx  . FfMno,Cnllf.*3711 

^  ' T-300-B3B40B0 nxt. 1100
' (ToH Prnu Anythnu)

INDEX .ERRORS^
Cpaarst WsstlHtatias srrsbfad ntaatstMlv ma* spy arrart Ntdca. 
auasamatay adSi tto tWaaiaepWaaa Wa taaaat St fdipapiisii tar arrart

a CANCELLA-nONS
MOBILE HOMES . . . . . . . . .  A n yaw ad M tancanad Salart a«-
RENTAL8 , R dWtnan. yaa art ckargtd tMy tar
AMXawtlSr-widWiuvw^^  ̂ 7  al daya n ran. TaANNUUNvEM ENTB., . .V •aatalyaaraaWNatctitaryllialyaa
BUSINESSOPPOR. . . . . .  ,0  -toy WMafaUay4:Ud.«
WHfTStVHO i t '  *' yHOBD AD DEADLINE
Wf t BERVl CES. , E  Parvaaliday tdltliail:iapjii.
E M I ^ Y M E N T .. .\ . , . . . , .F  day Salart Undat ClaaaNIcattaa
fiiajeieriMHfMN ~ ~i fl Toot.e*ioCiMoifvO:No.iii.^rawimwaiUN . «  Farl anday idIWaa- t:Up.m. FrtBiy

COLUMN . . . ...v. ' . J  ..  .,._-:CIaaei8atordayi
FARMER’SCOILUMN i
M t t m N D Ig E v U .  v.:..:;.l; ^::v' • 
AUlDSm)BttE6.-./.'J;,<.'.M aMFLOVMaaT act

■ I*-- ^  ***fF*8 8am m» knaatlaily aataal
■1' ’***̂ y**T*****7i :• t ’ 'WWp WMM Sda awl Wdlcata aCahWeedva IWMritom praftrama Saitd aa taa aniaat a

MdMnOMIMUWUM Saaanda laradtntaal gaalUlcttlan
OaadBy.str«art lit *• "•••• w
twtdtrSmwwe m

' ‘ H’ £  mmor aaa» Tha HaraM ImawtRfiy
if^ S T S S S !  -•."■■■ X , '  WWU.WIU lasmad Ada Biat WdicaH
K fliZ triw M  Me • >*a*w»mp satad an aft tram aw-stamyLdwwd ***
MOXTMLV Ward rawa IBmlaaai ”  y g r w ”  **«■

•Straltatl W aitr* al M Warn par «■
lixaii l l■^alldlaHladtn^ -̂----  “*P* -*
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CHEVROLET
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AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE MEN 

Large firm In Denton, Texas 
in need of several heating A 
air conditioning service 
technicians. Commercial 6  
residential. Onalilied only 
need apply. Five years 
experience or more. Group 
insurance, good working 
conditions, 40 hours or more 
per week. For interview, 
phone CBS Mechanical, Inc. 
817-387-7508 or Metro number 
434-1118.
PodlHon Wantod F-2

W A N TED  PULL TImaaacratarial lob 
Typa M worda par mlnula. ihorthaop, 
and dictaphona Balora 5:00 call 554 
uy* Allar 5:00 call }47 aatl Aik for 
Carol,

W O M B ’S COLUMN J
Child Caro J-3
BA BYSITTIN G  IN my hom« gfttr 4 X) 
M  weekends Cell M3 3M7 for more 
Infer metlen.

W ILL BABYSIT In my home. Children 
hM yeere lo five yeere. Cell M7 7M0

•aurtng J-4
WILL DO Ironing —  Pickup end 
delivery. Sl.’ S e doien ANo, will do 
experienced Mwing 343 OIOS

FARMER’S COLUMN K
Farm Equipmant K-1
FOR SALE Thirteen ell iteel 
treilers end ricker, ten —  1x4x34, three 
-0x1x30. Cell 3S3 4713.

Orain, Hay, Food K-2

FOR SALE: Hey Cell 343 1043 etter 
S 00 p.m. for more informetlon.

Utmotoek K-2

N O R S E A U C T I O N
B4f Oormo Livetfeck AecNee

13:
LeBBeck Herte Aocfiee every Meedey
3:00 p.fw. Nwy. 03 Soefk LeBBeck. Jecb 
AoBN 00A34S-I43I. TBe lerfetl Merer 
end Teck AecNee *e Weet TeiBt.
CALVES FOR Sole Stocker, feeder, 
repine Cell 915 444,341). e»k for Ooiie 
Renkinor Dr<*eCewfnron

FOR SALE: One pet ret. Complete 
with cegt end ecceteoriee. $7. Cell 343 
4434.

AKC R E G IS TER k h  k 6 tt6 N  Tarriar 
bulldog puppy: tS5. Call 247.2540 altar 
SrOOp.m.

Pal Orooiwlng
IRIS'S POOOLE Perlor end Boerding 
Kennete. grooming. Cell 343 3409. 343 
7900.3113 Weet 3rd.

•reem ell Brede. Peedlet eor
epecletty. Cell 343-0931 fer Appelnt-

CATHY'S CANNINK COIPPURBS 
LOUISE PLBTCHBR OWNER

COM PLETE POODLE oroomino $7.00 
end up. Cell Mre. Dorothy Blount 
Griiterd. 343 2009 for en eppoinfment.

HouaahoM Oooda L-4

(I) HOOVER Upright
vacuum d ca n er ...............|M
(I) SILVERTONE 23'* Color 
T.V. Works good............ flM
(1) MAGNAVOX 23" Color
TV. Good condition.......t2ta
(2) WESTINGHOUSE 18 Lb. 
washers. New, with 
damaged cabineta. Fuil
warranty......................... 1288
(it WESTINGHOUSE Com- 
biaation re fr ig era to r - 
freexer. 8-month warranty'

............................ 1248.85
(17 Ma t  I a u  Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
uppavments.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5285

M ISCELLANEOUS L

USED 3-Piece bedroom
suite............................ $128.85
USED Baby bed A
mattress'......................$28.85
USED Side by side avocado 
C oldspot re fr lg era to r-
freexer....................... $288.85
CHEST Type freeier. 8 cu. 
n. harvest gold. Like 
new $148.85
CHEST-Type 23 cn. ft. 
freexer. One year old $248.85 
USED Early American 
coudk A swivel rocker $48.85 
NEW Twin sixe box spring A
mattress....................... $78.85
NEW Fall sixe box spring A
matlrms .-',,V.$a8.88. U8g|8r
$158.85 set
NEW Queen sixe box spring
A mattress...................$178.85
NEW King site box spring A
mattress......................$188.85
HUGHES TRADING POST 

S7-588I 2888 W. 3rd

Doga, Fata, Etc. L -l
Foua BLONDE Cockar Spanlal 
puppM Ttiraa (amalaa. ona mala 
Mpniir raglatarad 125 aach Call 247 
4S71. ___________
7k(0»T S E L L  AKC XaglUtrad 
Cockar SpanlM Ona yaor old, blonda. 
Itmala Moving Coll 247 477a.

M IX ED  BNEBO  Puppioa: Four 
m oloi. Ihroo tomoloa. Fra# lo 
loving honw tomo Muo oyod. All 
cotora. 245 2454

Built for 
one or 

two.

ptaca an 
gd M fk«

Big Spring 

H«f*aM
CIPtHftVd S4CN4A

GOOD Used (2) wood 
dinettes. Regular $99 95
Sale..............................$75.00
FOLDING Table and two
chairs ........................ $29 95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
■helves.
USED Bookcase bed and 
chest $95.95
NEW 9X12 carpet $79.96 
MATTRESSES A Box 
springs:
IV in ..........$64.95 each piece
Regular $79.96 each piece 
Queen $189.95 set
K ii« $259.96 set

SPECIAL 
MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
$229.95

VlaMOur SarsaM B etw ent

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
118 Main 287-2031

T o o s r
APPLUNCECO. 

4a0E.3rd Ph. 287-2732 
3 — USED Ref. 
From $138j85

xrltB W4rr4nty
1 — USED Frig, dryer

$188.85
94 day wfarranty

1 — USED Frig, washer 
$138.85 

assay warranty
I — OLD Dcpendabte 

GE Ref.
Ideal for lake cabin 

$38.85

Wantad To Buy
WILL PAY top prkaa tor gooc* u ^  
furniture, 4ppii4rKM. gnd 4ir con 
ditkmgrt C4II347 S641 or 343 3494

For Sala Or Trada L-15

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE A 
MAGNAVOX DEALER 

James Norwood

FOR SALE

z x  SOLD
p.m.,343 3vf«.

mgpit dining 
xMndt to M
•II 4ft4r4 00

htotorc yc laa

W A N TED  BA BYSITTER  In my horn* 
JMondgy, W4dnMd«y •nd Friday. •: 00 
13:00. Elfctric cook ttov* for m N —  
347 1103.

FDR SALE: HarvMt gold Ktnmorv 
pofipbl* dlthw4»htr. Th r««  yM rt old 
$70. Cpil 347-7S44.

FDR SFkLE: UMd portpbit ttvrto. 
ttidvition. mpttrMt. 4lpctric 4vtn. 
P h m  343 3341.

FDR SALE: Two Chpirs. Mf4. two 
lamps Good condition S300. $•• gt 
1531 Egst17thor343 1107

TH IR TY  INCH Slpngture ggs rgnge, 
continuous ciggning ovtn. Vtry ciggn, 
SI3S. Lgrgg Frlgidgrt with mini 
frggxgr. ttOO Set gt 3311 Corngll. 347 
•795

TR AD ITID N A L DINING Room suit# 
Okiing room tgbig, six choirs, hutch 
gnd s«wof. CostS3100 Wgntt1450 Coll 
347 1944

Flonoa-Organs L-6
DON'T BUY A ntw or usgd pigno c  
organ until you chock with Lts Whitw 
for tho best buy on Baldwin pignos of^ 
organs Solos ond sorvico rggulor ' 
B»g Spring, ios Whitt Musk. 3544 
North 4th. Phor>#477 9741. Abilont

PIANO TU N IN G  ond r<i>gir For 
tmmodigtt gttgntion Don ToHo Musk 
Studio 7104Algbgmg Phono 743 1)93

Sporting Goods L-8
FOR SALE N9w  Morlin Model M  A 
3430 Winchester with Glenfleld 4x33 
MM rifle scope Phone 343 4554 offer 
4:00
Oarago Sala L-10
LOVE SEAT, 100 inch soft, gronodo 
green with ftorol bocks Fivo ptoco 
moplt dinotte. round podesfol toblt 
Seven piece mopie dinette. Severgi 
bedroom groups. Block ond whitg TV 
set. Gloss, ching, temps. 10 00 7.Q4

— ----—.
GARAGE SALE Thursday thru 
Sunday Womon'i clothes 3S cents
each 300 East 3rd Stroet

GARAGE SALE 1309 Mulberry. 
Saturday and Sunday onty. Elactrk 
guitar, baby itams. clothing, lots 
mkcallanaous

GARAGE
Sun'unday
mlacatlaneous 4313 Dixon

____ _ and
televisions

GARAGE SALE: Midway Road. 5th 
housa oast off Wilson Road Saturday 
9 00 5 00 Sunday. 1 00 5 00 Baby 
clothas. furniture. bike 
misctiianaous.

SDUTHLAND PAINT —  Latex wail 
finish S3 94 gallon Latex exterior 
paint S394 gallon Hughes Trading 
~ ■ 3400 WeM 3rd H7 5441

Mlseallanaous L-11

FORK UFT r e n t a l  
The tows hie. rongh terrain 
21 n. Itft.

Day sr night call 
287-7741 or 283-7473

CHINA C A BIN ET —  solid wood —  
S100 Refrigarated window unit —  
cools three rooms, used two month 
$175 Call 347 5300 after 5 00._______

V ER Y  A TTR A C TIV E  Secretarial 
desk, wood and vinyl with attochad 
typmgstation. Like new Call 343 3333

W h o ’S W ho 
F o r  S ervice

PaliHing-Papariwg

JE R R Y  DUGAN PAIN TIN G  
COMPANY

To list your m tvIcu In Who's Who 
Call 209-7331,

1 C. a .  Radloo Home Repair
a  C O 't AND Car ittrsa 'i WatalM  
4  aialaaalaaaWT »• ’ **•
1  MasNara:Mlaragp44a«ma)rt.

HOME REMODEUNG 
6  REPAIR SERVICE 

PaaeHng. d e e r s — wtodewe 
m - a e s  after 5 :6 6  p .m .

5  Dirt Work

C  TOPSOIL TOPSOIL. 
1  BF.8T SOIL FOR 
t  LAWNS INIOWN 
1  DRIVEWAY 
I  MATERIAL AND 
1  CALICHE
■  M J.nat NtfM m -i*a2

Maaonry

IN S U LA TB -A TTIC t And weNs with 
Selgr-fBenw. C M  for free esNfiMfes 
•nd NifermeflefL tiSatlU, S441I44.

■-OOZBN AND MaOa a w * , hack haa 
f  a M  OWNIIM (aO •ravat

a rw ia a -a a n .
Monaiiwnt lalae

J O A C K H O B .t .O A O a O -D l t f * a r .  
■  Maarar-Wark aa laaaOaHaaa, 
a  alaallaat. aaatic ayKam a. 
m  «rlvta«ya, Iraaa raaaavaa. Can m -
I f f i l H H U S L --------------------------------------

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMIIWCO.
M IN w lk  V i t i  

Pkaaa«a2-iNl
i  lUCTmCAL SERVICg

and
ffinoured. Commercial, 
jiniustrial 6  reaidential 
f  wiring. Electric motor 
Jialee 6  service. 40 yean 
ffexperience. Moet ac- 
jeomodating electric co. 
( p E T T U j y ^ J j E C T y i C O O .

f F h o n e s :  S 6 3 4 4 4 2 o r  3634)000 
% N I ^ :  363-1673, 363-1575 o r

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENTS 

OFFICE a  DISPLAY
•MLaacaatar 
fk a a a lif lW I  

J.V . aak Maakw Aa<araia

PAINTINQ -  PAPCRINQ

IN Ta O H M  AND extarlar palaHa*. 
C(W im  aamaa at M T-Ttii tw  iraa

SHOT ACCOUSTtC 
COM M ERCIAL- 
R ESID EN TIAL  

F R E E  ESTIM ATES  
CALL A N Y TIM E  343-4I74

PA IN TIN G. PAPERING, taping.^ 
ftaoting, fextenifig, frae ttlimatts.l 
0. M. Miner, 114 Soefk Nolan. I47- 
4993.

SloragG

STORAGE 
AVAILABLE 

203-1112 or 
203-0371

Yard Work

■ X P IR IIN C 0 D  T R 0 0  Preningai 
iSkrebs and yard mawlog. Rotary! 
HHer. Raatonoble. Free tsNmafes.
Call 347-7143.

I
M YEARS S X F S R IE N C E  Tree 
trimming and skreB pruning, a Isa 
kouHng. Free estHnatet. Call 343- 
1479.

0 S N E R A L C L E A N U F  
Profiiiig trim m ing. alM  free, 
romevpl. Treat and tkroBa lor solo. 
JeBdnean Lantficaplm 0  Neratry 
347-4993 A Ittr IS43-4I14'

VaeiHNn Claanart

■ L aC TU O LU X  lA L a t .  sarvtb, 
auS toanUta. Brag mrnm- 
Wri Wain asyWina, MWwSara 
S algkS M kar.iaTetn

W ANTED  TO TraUa Mapla Mactrlc 
transistor organ. ExcaMant condition 
for a spinel or studio piano. Call 343 
3043 af tar 4:00.

AUTOM OBILES M
M-1

1974 HONDA 125 —  UM  1976 Honda 
XL 70 —  3375. Both claan. 3505 
Broadway, call 343 4040.

MachInary M-3
1969 GMC ONE Ton truck with new B 
40 Miller welder. Complete bad. 731 
3511. Colorado City.

Trucks For Sala M-9
1«T5 FORD Ik TON Pickup Four 
Speed, power steering, power brakes 
33,500 Call 343 4174

1973 FORD F100 CUSTOM pickup 
Standard, short wide bed For more 
information call 363 4735
FOR SALE: 1976 Chevrolet Silverado, 
loaded with or without camper 
Camper has carpet and lights. Also. 
1970 Mercury Montego, couch and 
chair, remote controls for any type 
television, installed in mimites. Cali 
363 4440or see at 30 November Circle

1973 CH EV R O LET C H E Y E N N E  
Automatk, air, 4S4 engine, dual gas 
tanks, long wide bed 343 4474, 347 
7551.
1944 IN TER N A TIO N AL TR A V EA LL 
Air conditioning, new tires, good on 
gas USO. Call 347 5571, extension 34, 
Ask for S'evt or 343 3094

954 FO R D  P IC K U P  Recently 
overhauled, with 1954 V I 79? Mercury 
er>gtne 3400 Call 451 3494, Stanton.

1970 FORD W TON Good condition 
Standard 31,290 Cali 343 7143 or attar 
4 00 call 347 5493

1974 C H EY EN N E SUPER ton 
pickup. 4S4. power, air, automatk. 
33.000 milts. Cali 347 3449 after S. 00.

Autoa M-10
I4TI X K E  V 12 JA G U A R  
AUTO M ATIC, two tops. a<r, CB, t i ^ t  
track. Excellent condition. $7,000 
<91S) 734 3314

1970 AMBASSADOR —  GOOD second 
car Has air and good tires Call M7 
44SS
1974 HONDA CIVIC- Air. automatk, 
all the extras. Gas saver. Only 31.700 
Call M7 4703

1975 CHRSYLER CORDOBA Light 
cream with gold. Dlscountad from 
book value Low miiaaga, txcetlant 
condition. Loaded. 343 3439 days; 343 
4549 after 5 00

1973 FO R D  G A L A X IE  500 
Reasonableprke Phone 347 3349af*er 
4 OOp.m.er all day weekends.

1947 IM PALA POWER and air, good 
tires, new brakes and shocks Good 
running condition 3400 Phone 343 
7094

1974 OATSUN 4310 HATCHBACK 
Automatic, air conditioning, new 
carpet. sunshacN en rear window 
Clean 32.090 Call 347 4733 after 4 00

1975 O L 0 3 M O B IL E  C U TLA S S  
Supreme. Fully loaded, sun roof 
U.900 or reasonable offer Call H 7-2511 
extension 7474, home 347 S439.

1974 CAMARO POWER Steering, 
standard transmission, AM FM  radio, 
• track, a k  conditioning Call 343 0449 
alters 00
1970 AMX JA V ELIN  ^  T IL T  wheel 
factory AM Tape. Laker pipes, r>ew 
custom paint, automatic transmission, 
full power and air 33.500 or best offer 
Call 343 4743 after 5 00 pm
1971 OLOSM OBtLE CUTLASS Two 
door, good condition. Call 394 4339 for 
more information

1975 BUICK  E L E C T R A  Fully 
equipped, two door, solid white, local 
one owner, excellent condition Priced 
to sell 347 3393

1947 FORD SIX Cylinder, automatic 
Runs good See to appreciate, asking 
3500 H7 1451 or 343 3494
1973 VEG A STATION Wagon AM FM, 
air conditior>ad, automatk, i 
condition, good tirea. 3490. Call 343 
4441.
1973 MARK IV Loaded, in excellent 
condition, new tires. Askir>g 34.700. 
Call343 3033. nighH343 4030
FOR SALE 1971 Toyota Corona, four 
spaed, air conditioned, radio ond 
heater. Good condition. 1400. Call 343 
3123
1954 1 44-0 M E R C E D E S  B EN Z  
Beautiful candition Bast affer. Call 
H7-1944.

19S3 TWO DOOR Ford Sedan. Has 
been rastpred. bas steel belted redials 
looks good, runs good 343 3401

197S VOLKSWAGEN DASHER. Front 
wheel drive, low mileage. Prked 3300 
below book value Call 343 |S03 
tween 9:00 andS:30.

FOR SALE 1974 Ford Van 
cuttomited outside and plush inside. 
Must see to appreciate. $4,400. Call 
347 7314
IM9 C H EV R O LET IM PALA Four 
door hardtop Automatic and air. 34^. 
Call 243 3947

1974 C O R V ETTE  
Carvette bfue« gray Infarlar. 
laatkar seats, tllf 4  scape. AM- 
PM sterea. pawer stearlng. disc 
brakes, pewtr wiadaws, A*€. 
facfary mags. IS«444 klgkway 
miles. Sarlaps buyers bnly. 
Musf sell tklf week.
343-7441 ext. 491 —  I  le S *NI

1947 M USTANG: 349. NEW paint, 
automatic, radio. Runs good. Make 
good second car. S7QQ. 343-7Q90.

'fs OATSUN B-314.9.944 miles. 
'71AUEM-4 deer, leaded.
'74 4LAZSR, 
steal.
'73 T-B IR O , Local car. faadad. 

"71 CHEVY, Aa ten, loaded. Nka.

19 70  F O R D  LT D
All power, 

original owner. 
283-8148

See at 4000Connally

IH7 VOLKSWAGEN —  E X C E L L E N T 
Car. 1944 Chevrolat von. Sport wheals, 
new paint. 343 4344 after $:00 p.m.

FOR SALE 1944 Ford Mustang, three- 
speed V4 Come by 1504 Sycansort. 
apartment A, after 5:30 or ell day 
Saturday and Sunday.

FOR SALE 1971 Volkswagen, new 
engine, real clean. S1.2S0 Cell 343 
1517

FOR SALE —  Trada: 1974 Pontiac, 
four door. Loaded, with cruise. 1974 
Plynr>outh, four door. Loaded 31,495 
each 347 4344,1604 Runnels

TA K E UP Payments. 1974 Pinto33.500 
balance Excellent condition Call 347 
445

1971 M ERCURY STATIONW AGON 
Four door with power and air. Asking 
31400 Call 347 4790 or sat at 1703 
Young

1974 TORINO. E IG H T passenger 
wagon Cruise, luggage rack. air. Still 
under warranty For information, call 
347 5443

1970 TO YO TA  MARK H Wagon 
Recent overhaul New radial tires, 
wood condition See after 5 00 p.m. 
Va1 Verde Road, East of city 343 4047

CLEAN. LOW mileage 
Wagon Standard, air. 
mileage. Call 9IS 399 4743.

1975 Vega 
good gas

VER Y NICE 1975 Ford Elite, 30.000 
miles, yellow, white vinyl roof, power, 
air, cruise, steel redials See to ap 
praciatt. 430 Ridgeiaa Avar>ua. 343
4793

BoaU M-13
FOR s a l e  14 Foot aluminum 
Ouracraft John boat with trailer and 

harsapower motor 3435. CaM 347 
9 auer S-OO^p-ip- «  4RV 

weekends '
1975 SEA ARROW 14 Foot, inboard 
303 Mercury Marine engine. For more 
information, call 394 4379

FOR SALE 12 Horsepower Wizard 
outboard motor No fuel tank 345 Call 
24/ aoao oKtr I 00 p m. or all day 
weekends
F O U R TEEN  FOOT Lonestar with 35 
hors# Johnson. tHt trailer. 3450 Firm 
Call 347 7511. extension H73, or 243 
7945 after 5 00

Campara 6 Trasal Trtt. M-18
FOR SALE 1944 Winnebago Call 393 
5534. after 5.00; 393 5354 tor 
information

1973 M ODEL DODGE Fully containad 
motor home New tires. 9,000 miles. 
34.400 Set at Peach Eltctronks. call 
743 4377.

SALE OR Trade 1974 Travel trailer, 
six months old. salt contained with air, 
34 foot Just pay off bank note, cost 
U.400 new. balance 34.490 Phone 347 
910)
NEW 1974 TE R R Y  25 Foot 3etf 
contained tandem axie *-*-vel trailer 
Steeps savtf f V  4t)lyi
only seven ni honing and
carpeted. #l 7J?»sories including 
hitch 35.700 See at 2514 E 34th after 
5.30

1974 LEER  TW ELV E Foot Slide In 
camper Completely self contained, 
air cortditioner For more information. 
394 4339
11 FOOT CABOVER Camper. Fully 
self contained, not water heater. 
Shower Call after 5 00 p.m. or 
weekends. 743 3)49.

D ISTR ICT CO UR T PILINGS 
Marcia A. Graan and Bruct Scott 

Green, petition for divorce.
Deborah Jo Larson and Donald 

Ralph Larson, petition for divorce.
Loretta Ann Rich and Jamas 

Monroe Rich, petition for divorce.
Charlotte May Wilhelm and Maurice 

Lavtrna Wllhtim, petition for divorce.
M ary Amm  Thompson and 

Raymond Charles Thompson, petition 
for divorce.

Sttvtn w. Kinna and Maria Rosario 
KInna, petition for divorce.

N. A. of Texas vs. Prospero P. 
Yantz, workman's compensation.

Rawitigh M cCullou^ and Carla 
A4cCullough, petition for divorce.

Betty Lou LaRochelle and Marcel 
Claybom LaRochalla; petition for 
divorce.

Ttssie Bloch vs. Elias Chavez and 
Gllbarto Chavez, personal auto Injury.

Phillip Barber vs. Don Henry 
Stewart, suit tor damages.

Dana Lae Campbell and Nancy Anna 
Campbell, petition for divorce.

Sara Jana Hyatt and Gary Dean 
Hyatt, pettition for divorce.

M A R R IA O l LIC R N S IS  
Bruct Ray Myers, 34.2409 Cheyenne 

Dr., to Miss AAartha Ann Morris. 30, 
3400 Alamasa Dr.

Brad Leroy Carpantar, 30.1509 Main 
St., to Miss Tamra Elizabeth Meeks.
17, 4306 Muir.

Harold Leon irwin. 31. LIpan, to 
Mrs. BilMa Jean Whitt. 31, LIpan 

David Caritton Reises. 30. 1501 
Lexington, to Miss Vkkie Jean 
Hawkins. 14.3304 Alabama.

w avgrly Franklin Coates, 31, 
Coahoma, to Miss Darla June Hipp, 14.
Rt. 1 Box 141.

Eldon Lewis Hull. 54,3311 Allendale, 
to Mrs. Margaret Ann Hamby, 51.1404 
Eleventh PI.

Ernest Glenn Berry, 25. Keller to 
Miss Sarah Linda Read. 33. Coahoma.

Manual Lara, Edroy, to Miss Enict 
Gantales Ramirez, 31,3313 Cornell 

Hollis Henry Smith, 54,1709 Aylford, 
to Mrs Edna Mat Ritter, 40. 1709 
Aylford.

Riley Ray McMillan. 14,1414 Sattlas, 
to Miss Bertha Mae Morphls. 30. P O 
Box 575.

W A RR ANTY DCCDS
Cecil Phillips at al to Roland Gana 

Fryer at ux: a tract out of S 3 of sec
tion 30̂ 32 IN .  T4P.

J. R. Davis to Richard K. Rush at 
( a tract out of tha W 3 of saction 43 

31 1 N .T4 P .
Tha Board of Anwrlcan MlMions of 

tha Lutheran Church In America to 
McCaisn Con>  ̂ a tract out of saction 5 
33-l-S. T4P.

Richard L. Chrlstia at ux to G.A. 
Darden at ux: Lot 19. bik. 2S, Coitaga 
Park Estates.

Raford Lea Dunagan to Kenneth O. 
Huittat ux; a 153 S3 acre tract out of 
thaSE 4 of saction 33 33 I S. T4P.

Eddie Owen at ux to Travis Floyd at 
(. a 4.94 acre tract out of tha NW-4 of 

sectionSl 31 1 N, T4P  
Santos Sandoval Martinez to 

Edward S. Martinez at ux a tract out 
ofthaSE 4ofsaction43 33 I N TAP 

Galen W Shtllay to Carolyn 
Williams Lucas and Cathryn Williarm 
Quirk: an 11 acre tract out of the SE 4 
of saction 39 33 1 N, T4 P  

Donald K. Guyon at ux to Harold D. 
Nooglo; Lot 4. bik. 3, Oougioss 
Addition

Haskell L Autry at ux to Louisa 
Schoch Lot 4, bik. 33, Colloga Park 
Estates

C. A. Denton at ux to Dan Davis at., 
ux: LotsSar)d4, Denton subdivision.

Tha city of Big Spring fo Jamas E. 
Mathews and R L. Halth: a 73 acre 
tract out of section 14-33-1 S. T4 P  

Frankie Puga at ux to Johnny Pugg: 
Lot 13. bik. 4. Lakaviaw Addition 

John R Murphraa at ux to J. O 
Chapman at al the NE 4 of saction 31 
34 I N. T4 P

W. Dub Coates at ux to Wavoriy 
Frank Coates Lot I, bik. S. Saunders 
Addition

J. O Nixon at ux to L. G. Graham at 
UK Lots 7 and t. bik. 21, original town 
of Coafionsa.

Gladys Whipple to INCOM inc.. a 
trac)outofthaW-3ofsaction43 31 IN ,  
TAP

J. O Spears at ux to Charles Dykes 
a tract out Of saction 34 31 I N. TAP.

Banigo G. Gamez at ux to Jesus 
Mendez at ux Lot 4. btk. ts. Callage 
Park Estates.

■' ei|Gd dbfuu idh at ux lo p i i j  u tt  
McMRIan at ux. Lots 7, 4. and 9, bfk 
31. McDowell Heights Addition.

O. B. Harding Co. to Jamas F 
Justice at ux Lots 14, 1 1 , 13, Wk. 13, 
original town Coahoma

McCann Corp to Tom AAcCann artd 
Batty McCann Newman: a tract out of 
saction S-31 I S. T4P  

Granville Kant Oanfon to James 
Manley Denton a S 94 bcra tract out of 
sactien44 33 1 N .T 4 P  

Dorothy Faya Knight to Larry 
Richard Rich at ux a tract of tha E 3 
offhaSE 4of section43 31 I N. TAP 

Walls industries to Richard L 
Christie: Lof 37, bik 3. Collage Park 
Estates

Victor S. Lopei at ux to Roy A. 
Gardner et ux Lot 17, bik I, Suburban 
Heights Addition

Karyn M Archer Hale to James P 
Archer Lot 3. bik. 1, Barnes Sub 
division.

Marvin Boyd at ux to Evaristo G 
Trevino at ux Lots 1 arid 3, bik. S, 
Mountain View Addition 

Charles E Buckner at ux to E. T. 
Tucker at ux tha N 3 of the SW 4 of 
saction S3 33 3 N. TAP 

Albert L. Lain at ux to F Lanier 
Ounn et ux Lot 1. bik. 13. North Park 
Hill Addition, and a tract out of saction 
433 1 $, TAP

Raymond D. Pope at ux Let 3, bik. 
1. Kentwood Addition.

Max F Moore at ux to Gary D. 
Dixon et UK bik 14 In Silverhaets 
Subdivision.

Charles K Harrington et ux to 
Dtforts H Bash Lot 4, bik 4. Park 
Hill Addition.

Maria dal Carman M. Garza to 
Andress Alcanter Jr. et ux. Lots 4.5.4. 
bik. Earta's Addition 

Milton C. Evans at ux to Jackie 
Rinard at ux: Lets S and 4. except the 
E SO ft., bik 14. Saunders Addition

FOR SALE Eight toot slide in cab 
over camper. Like new candition. 
51.050 Call 347 4040 after 5 00 p.m. or 
all day weekends

BELL CAMPER Slide in 
Stands and jacks included, 
Dixit

m o d i (94
d. sS p . 1

FOR SALE 1973 -  30 Foot Copchman 
travel trailer, fully self cdBtainad 
Excallant condition. 53304 347GI03

CUSTOM 
CAB-OVER 
CAMPER 

SHELLFOR 
L.W.B. 

i-IOOFlRM 
CALL 263-4207

MOVING SALE
CAREFREE

AWNING
Was $275 .........N«w$247.$8

FRIGIKING AIR 
CONDIHONER

Was $488 ..............Now $380
EQUAUI-ZER 

HITCH »
Was $100..............Now $144

ALLPARTS
10 H discou nt

TRAVIl CENTEK
I001W.4UI 283-7811

MOVING GARAGE SALE
toiturgay 4  Sun4«y 1-S p.m. 

tokruary 24th 4  27th
a a a v v a v v v v v a a v v

_ in, h(o4room aultas, Jlnlng room fur- 
nltura. aofa. luggoig*, pnintinga, hkyclas. 
man 4  twoman's c lo sin g  4'aheas anJ aiany 
othar QUALITY Itaim.

a a v a v a v a a v v v a v a a
^ I v a r  Haala, to y  Dayton raaManca.
No at goor to gig Spring Counter Cjak.

HEAD SHOW — Desmond and Dixie Powell are co- 
chairmen (tf this year’s rock and gem show to be held 
at the Dora R o b ^ s  Fair Barn March 5 and 6. They 
show a few of the many rocks and gems that will be on 
display at the event.

Annual Gem, Mineral, 
Artifacts Show (date -

The eighth annual Gem, 
Mineral and Artifacts Show 
will be held in the Howard 
County Fair Bams on March 
5 and 6.

Among the exhibits is one 
that was extremely popular 
last year. It is the Sand 
Paintings built by Col. and 
Mrs. Elmo Nolan of Pass 
Christian, Miss. This will 
probably be their last year to 
attend tlie show as they plan 
to retire.

Hiose who are interested 
in seeing them take the 
different colors of sand and 
build them into a scene in
side* a bottle or jar are urged 
to attend this year’s show.

There will be a lot of other 
exhibits — some known here 
from previous years and 
some new to the Big Spring 
scene.

They include the Michigan 
Lapidary Supply from 
Detroit; Texas Mineral 
Supply, Ft. Worth; Ber
nard’s, Lake Charles, La.; 
Canyon Road Itock Shop, 
Cody, W yo.; the 
Baatiiehamps -oL- Valley 
Mills; the Craigs of 
Yorktown; Sandy's Rock 
Shop, Wichita Falls and 
Owens fromHachita, N.M.

C on d u ctin g  d e m o n 
strations, other than the sand 
paintings will be Diamond 
Pacific Equipment from 
Lapidary, Calif.; S&L Tims, 
Channel Work, Ariz.; Joe 
Mitchell, of Big Spring who 
does arrowhead shaping and 
design; Charles McKaskell, 
well-known metal sculptor 
from Big Spring and Wilson 
Enterprises, metal detectors

from Dallas.
Grand opening of the show 

by the chairman. Desmond 
and Dixie Powell will be at 9 
am . Saturday.

Members of the 
Prospector’s Club will be out 
there the previous afternoon 
to help set up the show and to 
serve their annual chuck 
wagon supper for the out-of- 
town exhibitors.

There will be non- 
ccmpetitive exhibits, as well 
as the demonstrations on 
Saturday and Sunday.

TTiere will be a snack bar 
for refreshments. Hourly 
door prizes and a grand prize 
will be awarded.

The club has ad op ts  a 
theme for this year’s woW, 
called ‘ ‘See the U.S.A,' the 
RockhoundWay."

The Big Spring 
Prospectors are a member 
of the South Cedlral 
Federation of Mineral 
Societies. :

Rough and finished stones 
from b^inner trade to finest
gem quality will be available 

.for viewing or for sale.
Free admission j is 

available Saturday morning 
to youth organizations ac
companied by their ailult 
supervisor or sponsor. This 
applies to Saturday morning 
only. The sponsors will be 
asked to register the name of 
their group also with his or 
her telephone number • 

Admission fees are $ĵ  for 
adults and 50 cents ̂  for 
children six through 12. * 

The grand prize will 1^ a 
40-channel Citizens Band 
Radio.

Wl'Gay'aggies 
have day in count

Pope receives 
mark of ashes

VATTCAN a T Y  (AP) — 
Pope Paul VI opened the 
penitential season of Lent 
like millions of other Roman 
Catholics, receiving the 
mark of ashes as a reminder 
of death to come.

At an evening ceremony in 
St. Peter’s Basilica, the 79- 
year-old pontiff removed his 
white mitre and white cap 
and bowed as a priest 
marked his head with ashes 
in the sign of a cross.

COLLEGE STATION. 
Tex. (AP) — A Texas A&M 
student group calling itself 
the Gay Student Services 
Organization announced 
Friday it will go to court next 
week to force the school to 
grant it on-campus 
recognition.

School officials have 
denied the group permission 
to assemble on campus. Dr. 
John Koldus, vice president 
of student affairs said the 
administration and the 
board of regents have taken 
the student request “ under 
advisement."

Similar groups exist in 
other state schools.

A spokesman for GSSO 
said the group was formed to 
inform the university 
c o m m u n i t y  about  
h o m o s e x u a l s  and 
h o m o s e x u a l  
“ subjects that

b e h a v i o r  
have been

object of many jokes.

GIVE TOUR 
COriDvaiOPA 
HEADSTART

ON THE
Boa weevil!

HIQH VIGOR (
{WITHSTANDS Mm/W¥aa£EMtyS£j^WEATH£lf)

I toBrano* f o r  ho.haa m oro \ ■ h o ^ e id a *
osiweMilly 1e o «anoraxl.n wHh DSMA and M6MA

■ -ajNTTOLof (aRABSf e r (

QU4PVW
•o fo o t  —  * th o  ^ iw e k o r tho  b o tto r*  

io th e C D y w o rd  > a rB r«e d lrt9 )  n e w  vo rie tie o

BIG SPRING SEED 6 CHEMICAL CO. 
882N.E.2ad 287-1310

H 'r.ie  I UINOP rr lID N Stlp-tX ) tn r  IVK>WX0;TOI«C>*71'»

harassment and mispn- 
derstanding" ;

The group, including nvale 
and female students,! is 
represented by attorficy 
Bobbie Nelson wbo also 
represented a similar 
organization at Ihe 
University of Texas* in 
Austin. *

Dr. Koldus, who .said4he 
school will fight the groii^ in 
the courts “ to the utmost."  
added that “ Texas laws 
prohibit homosexual actiinty 
and it would unappropriatc 
and possibily illegal for the 
university to recognize • or 
condone such groups as the 
GSSO • :

He added the university 
faculty and staff copld 
provicie more expert ise^m 
explaining gay life styles ^ d  
homosexual behavior than 
could a group of students..

There are approximately 
2(1 students active in ihe 
group. Homosexual groups 
exist off campus.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

HOWARD CO LLEG E op«nii4 lor 
rsofin#)m4lnt404«>ce And Cu$tod>Al ------

Apply at otficA, HBemrd
CoMtge. 1001 BirdvxAM Lan««*Big 
Spring. T axaa, 79730 Howard Cefiaga 
it an affirmativt action ^19U4I 
Opportunity Employer and inatit^too.

ART CLASSES Tu»vlay ever$igr 
instructor James Campbell
more information, call 343 3593.

W ANTED TO buy some good 
ties Call: Slater H. Johnson uT tU *  
for nfiore information. *• •
FOUR FAM ILY. Something *-f#r 
everyone Wall furnance. tractor ^cK. 
styrofoam fishing float, nice c i^ a s  
and lots miscellaneous. 1404 Sled lean

FOR SALE 1951 Ford pickup OOSO 
also 41 magnum Smith and Wesson 
5750 Call 347 7933. ' .

FOR SALE 1970 El Camin#;>air 
conditionad. radio, heater, new (Ires. 
See at 1304 Stanford

1974 FORD F100 Standard,, «six 
cylindar, 53,7$o. Fer mor*g>’ ln- 
tornnatton, call 343 4340.

FOUR ROOM Furnished house for 
rent No pets, depotit required Call 
347 4075 for information.

'A

; . - i
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Texans In enviable fiscal position
Five thefts 
reversed

Money Is name of game
By JIM DAVIS

AUSTIN — If your total 
ioMme and spending level 
hM tripled the past 10 years 
n 4  you still have a  surplus 
to kpend in the future, you're 
d O ^  as well as Texas state 
gavernment. If not, you're 
tg]|ing behind.

At a time when many state 
add local governments are 
ea^ng dire problems in 
a ^ in g  income meet outgo 
wflnout service reductions, 
Tgkasis in an enviable fiscal 
pbgition.

hcvenue will exceed 
apm ing by about $050 
iw io n  by the end of the 
arpaent fiscal year on Aug. 
1 );/' and Comptroller Bob 
Btulock estimates there will 
be about $2 billion in revenue 
aobve the current level of 
spending for the biennium 
baMnningSept. 1.

That makes about $3 
faiOion for what commonly is 
cajied a surplus for the 1077- 
61 biennium — and that's 
almost as much as the entire 
swte budget for the 1064-05 
biennium.
'th e  total budget for the 

coming two years is ex- 
p a ^  to be somewhere 
around the $15.3 billion 
fl^ire suggested by the 
Legislative Budget Board.

An exact total

a ye 
aid

upon how
will depend 

many pet

athred up by legisL 
idighting before the

prpposals are approved by 
the Legislature this spring.

There already are suf
ficient proposals for either 
increasing spending or 
reducing certain taxes to put 
the state almost $800 million 
in the hole if all were adopted 
without a tax increase 
aoinewhere.

There will be a lot of dust 
by legislative 

final
budget is adopted next May, 
but two things are as certain 
as anything can be: The 
stab will not go into a 
fipancial hole because it is 
p^Mbited by the Texas 
CoMtltution from doing so; 
ana spending will continue to 
pil up as it has each two 
yedrs in recent history.

Just 14 years ago the 
legislature adopted a total 
budget of Just over $3 billion 
for.fiscal years 1964 and 1965. 
Today the budget of Just the 
htalth, welfare and 
ra^biUtation agencies tops 
tMaiMsmt.

Many things have changed

A little lower

over those 14 yean. Inflation 
has cut purchasing power 
about in half and the federal 
government is sending a lot 
more money from 
Washington.

The latest report from the 
comph^Uer's office shows 
Texas gets about $1.8 billion 

year in federal grants-in- 
and revenue sharing. 

Iliis still leaves the state's 
dtizens at a disadvantage in 
terms of federal 
distributions.

Texans get back only 82 
cents out ofevery $1 they pay 
in federal income taxes. 
Only eight states get less.

Even this smaller-than- 
average contributes about 27 
per cent of all state 
revenues. Federal dollars 
definitely have become an 
important factor in state 
finances.

But It is what's happened 
within the state boundaries 
that has allowed the state to 
hike spending dranutically 
without a major tax increase 
in the past five years.

The total state budget 
increases the past 14 years 
have varied from 19 per cent 
for fiscal 1974-75 to 36 per 
cent for fiscal 1976-77.

In terms of what is called 
“ key funds" — basically 
everything but highways and 
transportation that is paid by 
taxes — the increase b^ 
tween 1974-75 and 1976-77 was 
34 per cent.

Information from the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee indicates the 
“ key funds" could be in
creased by another 34 per 
cent for the coming bien
nium without a tax increase. 
The House has approved 2 
drop in utility and 
inh^tance taxes which 
would cut that spending 
increase to about 30 per cent.

What allows aU this talk 
about increasing spending 
and lowering some taxes at 
the same time is a revenue 
boon financed prinuully by 
Texas consumers.

Oil and gas production 
taxes based on price, have 
lumped dramatically the 
last three years as the coat of 
oil and gas has likewise 
moved upward for con
sumers.

In 1974 there was almost a 
55 per cent hike In oil and gas 
p r^ ctioQ  tax revenue over 
1973. The next two years the 
revenue kept rolling in with

Coin of marriage
B> WILFRID M. CALNAN.

CHr«cl»r
PmnMv terfiee CtwHr

'•How is it today?" Helen 
aAed as Mandy and Jason 
took their places at the 
beginning of their weekly 
seuion . Jason smiled. 
Mandy spoke: "It worked! It 
w ork^! Jason told me how 
he felt on Tuesday night. He 
canne home looking awful 
and fUtly sUted, T ve  had a 
terrible day. And I don't 
want to talk about it.' I Just 
looked at him and went to the 
kitchen and got supper 
resKty. But 1 was so glad that 
he toM me." “ I appreciated 
Mandy that night," Jason 
rdraunted, “ She didn't bug 
me. Just let me be. I didn't 
want to talk about it."
• * .“ Hie important thing, 
Jgson," Helen observ^ 
warmly, “ is that you let 
Mandy know where you 
ware. That's all she needed. 
YDu didn't keep her wonder- 
iag,"
‘ -"At least, I knew, he 
wasn't angry with me," 
Mandy interjected “ Then, I 
oquM go about my business. 
And you know Helen, I fdt 
wannly toward Jason. 1 did 
want to help him. I felt

Too many jobs 
spoil chances

NEW YORK (AP) — Why 
didn't you get that job you 
sw liedfor?
^the No. 1 reason why Job 

a^licants are turned down 
16 having had too many 
previous Jobs, according to a 
survey of the member 
adnployment agencies of 
N-ational P e rs o n n e l 
Msodates, a management- 
lavd recruiting network.
H

Junnps wiQi 28 and 20 per 
cent

There also have been 
notable increases in motor 
vehicle sales tax, cor
poration franchise and sales 
tax incomes the last two 
vears. The sales tax Jump 
has been particularly 
significant because that 
income makes up more than 
a third of total state tax 
collections.

But Jthe question is: How 
long can me tax revenue 
boon continue? The oil and

Ss taxes face a particularly 
nited life as our energy 

supplies dwindle.
lik e  mothers worried that 

their spoiled children might 
wolf down too many sweets, 
state leaders are warning 
that leas profitable times are 
coming.

&ieaker Bill Clayton has 
told the 149 members oi his 
House that the “ transfusion 
of more and more taxpayer 
money into building a bigger 
and bigger government has 
got to be halted.”

He has warned in his rural- 
folksy way that unless 
protected the projected 
stsplus is likdy to be soaked 
up “ like a pat of soft butter

Sheriff not worried 
by jail inspection
'Sheriff A.N. Standard said 

IBat be is not wmrried by 
toilay's Jail inspection by 
SMte in s^ tors . Joe Slater 
Mg) Eugene Martin from 
Avstin will represent the 
Micas Commission on Jail 
SMndards.
; ' “ In the nast,”  said Stand- 

“ we've been above 
aysrage to excellent in our 
nifiog for a jail this sire. The 
o4 y  problem we had in tbs 
MM inspection was the 
pgroeotare of our Jail given 
orsr to single cells. We nave 
rfgM dlsdttat”

being spread across hot 
bread.”

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has 
tried to sober up any light 
thoughts about putting all 
the money into new state 
services stating flatly he 
will not idlow new or ad
ditional taxes “ so long as I 
am governor.”

Since most people think 
Briscoe is planning on 
another four-year term, a no
tax decree could have long- 
range effects on state spend
ing.

But Briscoe and Crayton 
both put their full weight 
behind a proposal to greatly 
increase expenditures for 
highways. Thst measure got 
top priority and approval in 
tlra House before being 
slowed for a closer look by 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby in the 
Senate.

Other major proposals 
with popular legislative 
appeal involve public school 
financing, teacher pay raises 
and reductions in the utility 
and inheritance taxes. A few 
legislators still may hope to 
save some of the surplus for 
less affluent times for Texas.

It’ s all a matter of 
prioritiee.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Court of Criminal Appeals 
reversed five Harris County 
theft convictions today 
because the indictments 
failed to allege the property 
was taken “ without the 
owner’s consent.”

The court denied a state 
motion for rehearing in a , 
sixth Harris County theft 
case on the same ground, 
then referred to it in the 
other five cases.

The state argued that 
aUeging the propo-ty was 
taken “ unlawfully" satisfied 
the requirement in the new 
penal code.

But the appeals court said 
the “ unlawfully" allegation

eeads only a conclusion of 
w and omits the facts 

necessary to that conclusion.

Kelly Ciene Reynolds was 
convicted of stealing a 
billfold and cash from 
George Scearce. The high 
court overruled the state’s 
motion for rehearing in 
Reynolds’ case, then cited 
Reynolds in the reversals of 
th ^  convictions of Aubrey 
Allen Daniel, Richard 
Rudolph Herrin, Eda Mae 
Auzeene, Robert Lewis 
Sanders and Robert 
Alexander Johnson Jr.

'Executive Forum 77' 
to be held at Dyess AFB

Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce Prekident, L.A. 
Anderson, Mayor Fred Lee 
Hughes, and 12th Air 
Division Commander, B. 
Gen. Christopher S. Adanos, 
Jr., have announced plans 
fw  a s^posium  entitled, 
“ Executive Forum 77," that 
will be held at Dyess Air 
Force Base in Abilene April 
5^.

“The United States in 
World Transition”  is the 
general theme of the Forum 
that is being Jointly spon
sored by the Chambo' of 
Commerce and Dyess Air 
Force Base.

Approxinuitely 100 par- 
tieij^nts (75 civilians and 25 
military) are expected to 
attend the one and one-half 
day Forum. Civic leaders 
representing a variety of 
viewpoints and a cross- 
section of vocations from 
Abilene and the surrounding 
communities, plus military 
leaders from installations in 
the Big Country region are 
being invited to the 
presentations and to discuss 
the many facets of change 
affecting the United States in 
the World Today.

Dr. Thomas K. Kim,

DAVID C. RUSSELL 
JONES_  DOUGHERTY 

president, McMurry College, 
will deliver the keynote 
address Tuesday moniing, 
April 5 entitled “ Freedom: 
Worthy-of Your Effort and 
Mine.”  He will be followed 
by Dr. John C. Stevens, 
President, Abilene CTuistian 
University, who will address 
“ The Role of U.S. 
Democracy 1776-1976.”

Highlighting the twoday 
Forum will be the attend
ance of (General David C. 
Jones, Chief of Staff, United 
States* Air Force, and 
General Russell E. 
Dougherty, Commander in 
ChiM, Strategic Air Com
mand. Each will make 
presentations which wilPbe 
open to the public.

Gen. Doigherty, Com
mander in Craef, SAC, will

be at the Abilene Civic 
Center for a luncheon ad
dress at noon Tuesday, April 
5. General Dougherty’s 
remarks will center around 
the Forum theme: “ The 
United States in World 
Transition.”

Tuesday’s activities will 
conclude with a dinner at the 
Abilene Civic Center featur
ing an address by the U.S. 
Air Force CTiief of Staff, 
General Jones. He will speak 
on ‘The R de of the U.S. 
Military Today.”

Reservations for the 
luncheon and the dinner 
Tuesday, April 5, at the Civic 
Center are being handled by 
the Abilene Chamber of 
Commerce. Tickets which 
will be sold on a first come, 
first serve basis, are limited 
and can be purchased 
through the Chamber ol 
Conunerce by calling 677- 
7241.
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warmly for him.”  “ You did 
help him,”  Helen responded. 
“ You proceeded to take care 
of him by preparing sup
per."

“ Another thing happened 
this week, Helen,”  Mandy 
recalled. “ Remember we 
told you about the real estate 
agent? Well — I shouldn’t 
have done it, but I got on to 
Jason again. You know what 
happen^? Well, we both 
ended ig> talking with the 
guy. It was a compromise. I 
learned something. I didn’t 
know that Jason and I couk) 
team up so well.”  “ My, poor, 
poor real estate agent!”  
Hden smiled.

You know, Jason and 
Mandy, you're finding 
something out. You are 
talking with each other. I 
couldn't tell you how to do 
this. AU I could do was make 
suggestions. Each couple 
has to find their own way of 
communicating. That’ s 
what's so beautiful. There’s 
no set way. It’s a creative 
act. Marriage is a creative 
act, or a s ^ e s  of creative 
acts. No two couples wiU do 
thinra the same way. It has 
to be their way. And 
language — communication 
is a creative act

Words aren’t for combat; 
they're for telling where we 
are and where you’re coming 
from. Marriage is an ex
change of selves, of husband 
and wife, with one another. 
Communication, the words, 
the way we say them, these 
are the medium of exchange, 
the coin of marriage.

Suddenly, Mandy was 
impish again. “ Jason, we 
don’ t need a marraige 
counselor. We need a 
banker. Let’s go. Hooey.”

Standard axplainad that 
the inspection was being 
done under new legislation, 
and that although he was 
confident of the Jail’s coo- 
ifitioo, “ you never know.”

Hie 0^  remodeling done 
on the foiarth floor oourt- 
houae facility since the last 
inspectioo has bean naintlng. 
which according to standara 
is done on an avernga of ooa 
each year.

The inepectioo wiU deal 
with the fadlitias, capacity, 
sanitary faeiliiiea, and 
sacurity of the ayetem.
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Save 33*
A crylic yam  for 
knitting. S tock  up!

66'
Regularly 99*
Select favorite colors in 
machine washable, 4 
ounce, 4 ply skeins.

Monday Onlyl 
Lindt 10

Pull
Skein.

—

Hand toweLreg. 
Washcloth, n og . ! •>

Save 7.01
M en ’s dress slacks 
in soft pastels.

•799
Regularly *15 '
Neatly tailored of no
fuss knit polyester. 
Ban-Rol* waist ends 
untidy rollover. Belt 
looped. 30-42.

SAVE 27%
BUTTERFLY-PRINT BATH TOWEL
Beautiful in many delicate 1 Q
colors, niirsty terry rever-
ses to soft velour. 24x44*. m 6I

REGULARLY 2.99

BEEF PRICES SO AR in 77
SAVE MONEY M 1977 BUY ONE 

OF THESE GREAT FREEZER WHILE 
THEY LA5n MONDAY ONLY

Your choice.
Freezers: 15 cu.fL o f 
convenience and savings.

REGULARLY
*2H J6 249

Both deluxe models have 
interior ligh t, built-in  safety key-lock, 
a4Justable cold control, defVust drain.

ETmiB SELECTION OP FREEZERS 
REDUCED MOHUY OM.YI

S A V E  3.00
MEN’S PASTEL 
DRESS SHIRTS

3 9 9

Rag.7JW

N o-iron  p o ly 
ester  ' 'cotton . 
H a l f  s leeves . 
In 14W to 17.

Save
35%

3 8 8  5 8 8
Tops

Rag.6J)0
Panb

Rag. 9J)0

C olor-cued  team: 
nifty knit tops and 
proportioned pants.

Top news. 2 styles in 
easy-care polyester. 
White, more. S, M, L. 
Pants that fit. Petite, 
average, tall. Trevira* 
polyester doubleknit. 

Misses' Sportswear

MONDAY ONLY!

LAWN and GARDEN SPECIALS
Fruitless Mulberry Trees

9710.99
Short, fastgrowiag, makes an ex- 
ceUant yard accent Tfasivna in 
a hot, <hy chmala. Beaubr and 
shade wilhout stained lawna.

Entire Stock of Shade Trees 
Mimosas, Weeping Willows

5*4* In Budmli

. . 15%
much

OFF!
more. Only 50!

1 Day Only!

Save 30%
Econom y 12-6-6 Fertilizer

3 4 7Fast-acting formula 
helps green up your 

lawn, trees, or garden. 
5000 6q. ft  coverage.

1 Day Only 
First Come

Limit 5 
. . First

Save 25-30%
Steer Manure

or
Peat Moss

Rag. 2A9 • 249 SAVE 82
ROSES TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
Your favorite roses, pack
aged and ready for planting. 8 7
BannSful Grada 1 *  EACH 

REGULARLY 2.69

OPEN MONDAY TILL 8 / \ A ( ) M 1 ( . ( ) / V \ F K y
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